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By ROC.-L\D GRJBBE.V Business Correspondent

AN end to manufacturing industry's long

jobs shake-out is in sight, the Confedera-

tion of British Industry disclosed yesterday

in an optimistic business trends survey as

further cuts in interest rates were forecast.

Half the 50 industrial sectors covered

by the CBI survey plan to take on more

workers over the next four months, with

small firms leading the way.

Export order books are at their best level

since 1977 and for the first time since 1974

there are indications that capacity shortages

are limiting the ability of some firms to

COpe with ordei S.
I level or manufacturing einp!(cope AVI lii ui uci a.
levd of manufacturing employ-

The buovant tone of the meat is likely to be “broadly

CBI survey contributed to gBk
a renewed strengthening in “

“.lE&’tt
Sterling and was accorn- se0 an actual increase in the

nanipd. bv a new Govern- number employed, but redun-pamea oy a new \jo\vni
dancies jn sOm0. industries may

nient report on record he matched by new jobs in

North Sea oil and gas others.” he added.

dpvplnnmenK The cnd of ^ miners' strike
Developments. ^ prQljucclj a sharp improve-

The predictions about raent in optimism, but industrial

lower interest rates came leade
„
rs say It is- too early to^say

from Lord Boardmaii. chair- S^ce conSibotion ^hang«
man of National Westmins- prodUce the hoped-ror
ter, who told shareholders at increase in jobs for low-paid

the bank's annual meeting workers,

there were “ realistic hopes ” A total of 73 per cent of

of a further gentle decline in JBrms stih say a shortage of

thp months ahead orders or sales is their most
the raontus aneaa.

Important constraint, but there

, . . are signs that firms are foresting
\YC r& llQtm in. new capacity and bringing—r~ forward plans to avoid losing

orbit VCt
* ' investment aIJowani.es..

The upshot is that the CBI
The C B l sonew based on remains more optimistic about

replies from 1344 manufactur- economic prospects this year

ina firms accounting for more than the Treasury and is stick-

than half of Britain's manu- in? to its forecast of 4 per

factored exports, is "the most cent growth,

optimistic for a year. It shows
business confidence rising and Bigger Share
orders and output growing at a

o/ oil business

chairman of the CBTs econ-
Thfi Government -Teport on

omic situation committee,
jjQrtb Sea oil and gas develop-

1

pointed out that there are raents showed British-based,
laree parts or manufacturing firms had won a bigger share
industry still trying to ctimo 0 p offshore orders and provj-
out of recession. ded further details about a

He said the survey results substantial rise in gas reserves,
should not be regarded « a Mr Buchanan-Smith, Energy

b
i
ea
iS

n
5SSi ^ Minister, said: “Britain’s off-

ract’We are not going into shore ojJ ^ gas industry
or

-rv' - a- ^ achieved a vintage year in

, ?e 1984. It will be remembered as

^c
tVv

X”’\^ of
ab*lmn rf fi5

e
«inh? one fbe most significant and

stabilising afcr fafiug for eight succe6sfuI ^ 0Jr offshore
years and the more confident i, ”

tone of the CBI survey provided . , .

welcome relief for the Govern- ,

A record lo new oil and gas

raent
developments were approved.

Bigger companies arc con- 3 «2 weIk drived and estimates

tinning to shed labour, but the
Jj.

.?« ***£%
CBI survey suggests that addi- ft,.,

Per cent,

tional jobs being created by ^bile oil reserves were enough

smaller
1

and medium-sized fL ^S™ nCy t0

business should almost cancel the end °* century,

oot job losses. A combination Df the CBI
The CBI is forecasting that survey and mixed economic

net manufacturing job losses in indicators from the U3.
the first half this year should helped sterling to rise more
be down to an average of under than a cent against the dollar

2,000 a month compared with to dose at $1*2414.
more than 20.000 at the height Sterling was also stronger
of the recession. aeainst the German mark and

Sectors planning to take on mher curencies and the trade
more workers include the motor weighted iodex rose from 77*6
industry, man-made fibres, foot- to 78-1.
wear, printing and publishing, city report—P33,
Tubber products, and heavy in-

dustrial plant.

Falls are in prospect in the 250 NEVT JOBS
chemicals- food, drink and - „ » . <-.l n riin ....
tobacco industries, but the 0ar B««™css-Correspondent

growth of jobs in small Amcrsham International, the
businesses provides an impor- scientific research company.^ is

tant
a

boost for Government Lo spend £10 million increasing
policies aimed at encouraging the size of its genetic engineer-
new entrepreneurs. ins and biotechnology labors-
Mr Wi-glesworth said the tones at Forest Farm, Cardiff,

survey indicated the overall creating 250 new jobs.

Disappointing figures

on U.S. economy
By DAVID SHEARS in Washington.

TjHJKTHER proof that the piled from a dozen yardsticks

American economic oE business activity,

locomotive is running out of the JO so far available

of steam came yesterday
jj£.liT^

Jarch* scven were w
from the Government s

Factory orders dropped almost
gauge oF future business a fu ji percentage point in

activity—the index of lead- March, the eighth, drop in 12

jpg economic indicators. months.

It showed a 0-2 per cent drop Recently it was announced

in March, chiefly due to a that the American economy

decline in the number of new srew at 3u annual rate of only

firms established 1-3 per cent m the first
’ quarter oF the year, far below

’^rai
-,

«E.
eS £3*

Ha s s-s.
summit.

. which is largely responsible for
He is 0XP e^tud the worsening trade deficit

European? to do more tu aiimu-
_ , ,

late their economies aud replace Americans are buvmg cheap

some of tbc flaaging cower of imports—many of them pro-

America in pulling tfie world duced bv L'S sobsidiartes

out of recession. abroad—instead oF the products

The Indicator index is com- oi factories at borne.

‘TWISTER’

JIBEAT

THATCHER
By JAMES WIGHTMAN
Political Correspondent

ITS KINNOCK yesterday
turned the Cabinet's

review of the welfare state
into a major political issue

by accusing the Prime
Minister in the Commons
of “ ratting" and being “.a

twister” on election
promises.

Seizing on a principal option
in the review, he asked Mrs
Thatcher: "Do you recall say-
ing dnrin gthe last Genera!
Election that there were no
plans to change the earnings-
related component of the State
pension scheme?
"Will you tell us and the

13 million who are in whether
that is stiH yotrr explicit view
of the. matter?"
: Mrs Thatcher-said that it tens'
a -fluty of government from
time to tune to undertake such
fundamental reviews."

Differences continue

Mr Kinnock's language, which
brought protests from Tory
MPs and a qualified rebuke
from the Speaker once Question
Time was over, was an indica-

tion of the Opposition’s belief

that the Government’s review
of the welfare state will be
electoraUv unpopular.

Some Tory MPs conceded
last night that rarely bad the
Labour leader made Mrs
Thatcher more uncomfortable.

There was also concern in the

Tory ranks at signs that

differences were continuing
among Ministers over earnings-
related pesions.

Sir Tcroence Beckett, director'

general of the CBI, tld Con-
servative. MPs lat night that
the proposal could cost business
£3 billon a year.

It was an example of where
he said Mr Lawson should not
be “ cutting business costs in

one area while inerean g thems
in another."

Cartoon—P2; Parliament—
P14; Sketch—Back Page.

The Ven. Wilfrid Wood, new Suffragan Bishop’

of Croydon, pictured yesterday with His wife fna

and three of their five- children—William, 14,.

David (glasses), 13, and Nicola, 4.

By CANON D. W. CUIWKY Churches Correspondent

flTHE Church of Eagland’s fir$t black bishop to

J- serve in this country is to be the Ven. Wilfred

Wood, 49, Archdeacon of Southwark since 1982.

He will be consecrated Bishop of Croydon- on July-

25. and will 'succeed the Kt Rev. Stuart- Snell, who has
retired because of a heart condition.

The hishop-designate.
_
who ;

will have charge of 102 parishes, w y a'T>TTC ni y,i s n’je"
was Dominated to the Crown y |ll - X HiAJM.
for appointment to the suffragan

“ £!&?& SilVSI investigate
Ronald Bowtoy, who Is also

assisted by the suffragan bishops tityt rinTOvn
of Woolwich and Kingston- r Jjlj LKISIS
upon-Thames.

will have charge of 102 pansies, -w y ixiTTC* y»i'§ t i n/r
was nommated to the Crown yJJ^US. - I rjA lVI
for appmntment to the suffragan

T sSSP iLVSs INVESTIGATE
Ronald Bowffjy, who lx also

assisted by the suffragan bishops
. i-i-r wt /Vtitcitci

of Woolwtch and Kingston- 1-1 1 ,0 IMh
upon-Thames. .

Archdeacon Wood admits 3 DaiRnr TelesrafifirRenorfer !

Ufe-Iong devotion ^
^pox^r

j

says hc-is a fervour, supporter • rieafii
;
m

of Queen’s Park Rangers, .'Staffordshire inffueioa^-i
though pressure of work has outbreak rose to 20 yfester-

'

fTom attendmg day as mo doctors from
recent matches.

. . the Public Health Labora-

Bonv in Barbados tbries at CoEiidale, north- .

Hews torn m Barbados west London; were called

was made, deacon there in ^ 't0 to identi|y- the

196L In 1962 he moved to virus responsible.

London and was ordained, William C^b. Tory MP
priest, in St Paul’s Cathedral Tor Stafford,- met ministers -to.

m 1982. ensure that all steps were befog
He served as curate of St taken to prevent the outbreak

Stephen’s, Shepherd's Bush, extending through the West
and was later the

a
Bishop of Midlands and elsewhere.

London's race relations officer, _\x present the influenza,
1966-74. believed to be. a form of the

4-VOTEWIN
ON GLC

By NICHOLAS COMFORT
Political Staff

FpHE Government’s
. ffoal

. of abolishing, the
Greater -London. Council
and the six metropolitan

counties is finally in sight'

after the -defeat of two
crucial challenges to the
plan in the Lords yester-

day, one by jiisbfoar votes.

Opponents of aboHrioff had
from the outset staked- their

main : hopes on the passage of a
“ wrecking " amemfaneut : dtu>.

ing the committee, stage Of the

Local Government Biu. in v the
upper House.

But with yesterday^ Imrffles

overobme. Ministers now, ex-

pect little further difficulty

and are nzn&dent the measure

••v _ .^ . t $f#Aym^GRAVES .

.*•

: TTHEPnace M'Wales Uims^if-caHed off pla n

to atj^d^grlyate Maks. -celebrated^
'

. the- Pope after -ctmsultatiQHs; wlib; the Queen,

Mchurch. '• leaders; anid.^ ...other advisors,

Buckingbam Palace confened last Bight..-
1

-•
-V' Mr: : John.' Haslam, Assistant Press' Secr^ry.

.firmly .‘denied that the Queen, had. vetoed the idea of

the heir., to the Throne attending the Mass and. -said

'ihiat -the decision, had 7 -
s
.

‘Disapproval
7

: As- rcahtroversy coutinned' .
=

.!> - TP*'-
over, the : drcnnwtences itf

7
' TO!*

whidi: .v

.

T
-

Princfs and Priafcess pfel^afes. .

'

•
.

. : • ± \
- -

war -'cancelled, Mr :

-Has.lain ij ; Hypni lOi*
confirmed that? the id^i, for f

.

the Mass had originally come '• '
• - " •' _

from the Prince. • %-JAMES whjhIMAN
^'^rdibMidp, of C^nteV "• ^BspradeBt
bury, Hr-Rnnde, was consumed fftHE- Prime Minister gave

He raised no objection, and he y' the Commons the
In titrjj corisatted after durrdi distinct-- impression ; that
leaders for their reaction. she' djsgpgTOVed. of .the
‘ During the -consultation' pro-

re-

cess the Itt Rev. Jote Paterson, •

Otcpucii o. aucpuciu ^ CAlcUVUUg .
tmwugu wc

and was later the
#
Bisfaop of Midlands and elsewhere*

London’s race relations officer, _\x present the influenza,

_ believed to be a form of the
In 1966 he married- Miss Ena *-g" strain, is confined to an

Smith, daughter of a Barba- area cOvehed Stafford by Stone,
dian MP. They have fiye ohik Rugeiey and Cannock. .

dren, the eldest of whom is *
. oo

head girl at Haberdashers'
Aske’s Girls’ SchooL

Black bishops, ate no

About 98 victims have been
admitted to three -hospitals, i

The Mid-Staffordshire- Area

READERS SEE
ROYAL FASHION
Seven hundred Daily Tele-

graph readers from as far
afield as Cumbria. Lincolnshire
Bedfordshire and the Isle of
Wight saw the spring and
summer collection of royal
dressmaker Bruce Oldfield as
part of yesterday’s Fashion and
Beauty Show presented by tire

Daily Telegraph at the Cora

-tracers TO Ctorfi 3W
England, but they have in- infections committeee

If
51

variably served overseas. The' ^gbt to rewrw the mturtioiv

first Anglican blade bishop was Most of tbe victims have been

Dr Samuel Crowtber, conse* elderly

crated in 1896 to serve in the . .

Niger territories.
. HOSPITAL WORK

NO ACTION OVER STUDY STORM
\rrc rev tjTf Tvro work-study officials who
j\LID IV I? ILiJ>l tinned up at Aider Hey -child-

Bv Our TV and Radio ren
'

s hospital- Iiveipool, to
7
Correspondent look ‘at ways of privatising ser-

_ _ . , „ _ vices yesterday were barricaded
Sir Michael Havers, foe in an office by 100 angry staff

Attorney-GMOraL couhrmed ^ they could not carry out their
yesterday that np artian is to investigations,
be taken over the Channel 4 The issue caused: a lightning
film shown last mouth wiucar walk-out by more than 1,200'
exposed alleged criminal su£ porters, laundry workers, kit-
veillance methods used by MIS chen staff and cleaners at nine
to watch Left-wingers. Liverpool hospitals, -which
He said in a Commons written ended within hours when the

answer: “None of the persons local -health authority-withdrew
who made, or who were said the officials.

Premier
By-JAMES W3GHTMAPJ
Pdliffeal Correspondent

iTTHE- Prime Minister gave
’"Tv.- i±e CpmmoiBi the

distinct - impression :
that

shV disapproved. o£ .the

ice of .Dr
•'The - Irish

Trm KWiiPll 4

il riL.a

' £234m;;DRUGS

HAUL BURNED
By Onr MadrSd Corrcspondent,

Thirty toapes - of^marijuana,
p art of foe -biggest -drogS Tcap-

ture ever made and
worth ah estimatfed ^tteefrprice-
of, £234 ixaffioh^.^was htoied at
Gads, Spain,, ye^eriajv'
'. -was found hUTeemeift :.ba®
aboard, a_fresgmer,captored. by
a Spanish enstoms iadnefr iaud
navy destroyed' off sonth-west
Spain at

.
the weekend.

Report and pictures—PI?

B S >rs £18S,000

FOR LIBERALS
The Liberal Part?- was riven

£183,000 by' BSM Holdings.

§
a rent company of foe British
cfaool of Motoring in' 1983. it

was revealed yesterday. The
company’s chairman is Mr
Anthony Jacobs, joint treasurer
of the Liberal Party.

According Jo figures pub-
I fished by the Laboor Research
Department, this was twice the
sue of any company donation
going to the Conservative
Party m 1983, the year of the
general election.

BOMB RAIDS ON
GOLD FIRMS

- By Our Johannesburg
Correspondent

Two, bombs which caused
extensive damage" tn office

j
blocks owned by two gold

:
mining companies in Johannes-

i burg yesterday were Russ ian

-

;
made limpet mines, according

j to police. No -one was hurt.

The firm? — The Anglo-
American Corporation and the
Anglo Vaal Company—dis-

missed a total of 17.000. black
miners from gold mines In the

I Trasnvaa] at the weekend for

) participating in an jBegal
strike.
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ACAS
PUBLIC SECTOR
PAY REFORM
^EACHERS. health workers and other

public sector unions could not realistically

be expected to forego industrial action unless
a better way was found of determining their

pay, Mr Pat Lowry, Acas chairman, said

yesterday

If society was offended by such people taking
action then it had. a duty, to do something about it. he
>2 id after presenting the conciliation sen-ice's 1984
report.

The report showed that
public sector stoppages last

jear were mainly to blame
tor a 50 per cent, rise in man
days Inst through strikes.

grievances,about pay. and work-
Mg conditions, I do not think
it is altogether realistic, in the
absence of. a -better system, to
expect unions to forego the
muscle power they have and
refrain From pressing their

ll rniphasised that the law claims with all their traditional
would never replace discussion, vigour.

i mi<u Itatinn. ncgotiaiion and •• If society is offended bv
more I’mnl.ivee involvement— industrial action of that kind.
" the bedrock of good industrial then it does seem to me that
relations." Iherc is an obligation *nn society
And in a final word nn the to tT> to. find a better way.**

miners’ strike the report said He said 1984 was a bad year
Britain’s reputation for peace- for strikes, even excluding the
lui and non-violent settlement special effect or the pit dispute,
ni disputes “can bear nn repiti- . .

tion of the scenes witnessed on Continuing substitute

^!l,f"
r
h
5
n f

a"?
r

«J®where" « Perhaps are emp(oT.

wh rcier the fault lav. pt* fc^Vieve fl,at these influ-
Mr Lowry sa'd Ac3« had cnees can be relied upon to act

emphasised for the last three as
.
a continuing substitute for

• that there had to be a an effective industrial relations
b-'tlrr wav nr rielerminina pav policv.” he said,
in the non-lradine public c*c- “Perhaps there are - trade—and w-.’s resdy to offer unionists who have derided to
whatever help it could. wait for political change in the

Giving his personal view, he hope or expectation that all the
«’ id: “Tt serms to me that changes of the past few vears
secietv has to take a view will prove to be reversible- " I

whether the traditional forms Jo not think that either option
<*r collective bargaining—plus is .sustainable."
:hi» risk from time to lime of Last year Acas dealt with
i“dti*-*r»:il action does represent l.SW rcQUP«t« for conciliation
the best way of determining —down 12 per cent, on last

p.iv in I his hichlv important vear’s 1.7S9—but they were Tre-

srrtnr of emplovmenf. qu**nlly more complicated than
"If public servants do have before.

Equity leader backed
By Our Aria

jJR DEREK BOND.
president of the actors'

union Equity. whose resig-

nation was demanded at

. Lie annual meeting over a
tour he made to South
Africa, wan the backing of
the union's ruling council

} -'sterdav.

\ motion calling for his
p'MSnation was defeated 22 to
M with foi-r abstentions. A
council member had moved that
the president should not be
s-cn going again! Equity policy,
which avs members are advised
not to work in South Africa.

Correspondent

Mr Bond. Go. said vesterday:
“ It is becoming a witch hunt.
Bui my telephone answering
machine at home is crammed
with messages of upporst

The actor said he had made
clear his " utter opposition " to

apartheid** on manv occasions
The cuuncil .cousidertd three

motions of .condemnation
passed at the anuua^ meeting,
ft is to seek legal advice before
discussing them again later
this mouth.
The president can only be

removed by a two-tbirds
majority in a secret ballot.

This would follow an inquiry'.

ibour move

to force out

police chief

By STANLEY- GOLDSMITH

AJ ERiEYS IDE police

authority is to seek
Home Office approval to

demand the resignation of

its Chief ^Constable, Mr
Kenneth Oxford, who yes-

terday declined an invita-

tion to retire early.

Mr Oxford. GO, was given two
weeks to make "mv written
submissions he thinks neces-
sary" after the Labour-domi-
nated commitcc which controls

the authority said tba its part'

nership with him was "«*> broken
down tba one or other of us
must go."

But afer the two-hour meet-
ing. Mr Oxford said: “I still

have a job to do in Liverpool,
and I think 4.700 policemen here
would agree with me. I will not
change tnv mind, but I respect
the resolution and will respond
in writing.”

He bad just heard the com
mittee, bv 15 Labour votes to 12
of all other groups, reject a
Conservative (notion reiterating
full confidence in him. Instead
they passed a nine-paragraph
resolution demanding his retire-
ment under the provisions of the
Police Act, 1964.

Last straw

Most of the hearing was in

E
rivate so that members could
ear Mr Philip Myers. HM

Inspector of Constabulary for
north-west England, advise them
on what options were open to
them, following the Chief Con-
stable’s refusal to retire, as
requested at a meeting last
month.
Lady Siiney. 79. committee

chairman, said Mr Oxford's
absence from a previous meet-
ing. when he was in America,
was “ the last straw " in a long
saae of accumulated frustration
with him. He had been attending
an anti-terrorism conference.

5he said that even' the Con-
servatives had had problems'
with Mr Oxford, and when
Labour took power “ we were
handed a relationshio which
hj< already severely damaged."
Even if the committee bad

been alleging that Mr Oxford
had not properly- fulfilled the
duties of bis £25.000-plus post,
they could not suspend him.
Rules which came into force
this week require police com-
mittees to obtain the permis-
sion of a newly-formed police
complaints authority before
imposing suspension.
And if a chief constable does

not wish to retire early, or
resign.-he can be .removed only
with the direct permission of
the Home Office.

Last night the outcome of

the meeting was described as
“ another attempt by the
Labour- group to undermine
the independence- of the police
service," by Sgt George
Crichton, chairman of the
Merseyside Police Federation.

Ding dong bell. Pussy's in the icell. TTho put her in . . ? *’

ThatcherT
s nod to Commons TV;

By VALERIE ELLIOTT
Political Staff

3JRS THATCHER yester-

day confirmed that
she is now in favour of
televising selected pro-
ceedings from the Com-
mons by nodding eagerly
when Mr Andrew Fau Ids,

Labour M P for Warley
East, suggested during
Prime Minister's questions
" After today’s • mauling-
docs’ the Prime' Minister
want the televising of the

. House? ’
.

.. .

The Speaker .Mr Bernard
Wcatberrll denounced the inter-
vention as *' somewhat spurious
point of order " but it is known
that he is deeply concerned
by the implications of bringing

television cameras Into the Alliance-inspired debate
chamber. trade union ballots.

He is not only concerned
with the even heavier responsi-
bility which will fall on his
shoulders to maintain order if

cameras are brought into the
chamber.

on

He is also anxious about the
apparent deterioration of stan-
dards and of the language and
tolerance in the Commons..

It was evident yesterday that
Mr WeatheriH had returned
from ' his convalescence from,
the mumps .with a distinct mes-
sage to M Ps. He was appalled
by *. the- behaviour which
occurred in his absence last
week Wh£a Labour Left-waters
prevented - D'r Owen -from
delivering an opening, speech
from bis usual place in an

Cost is shared

In the Lords T V experiment,
which is due to end in July, the
average daily cost of about
£5.000 is shared between the
B B C and I TN. The cost is not

an extra one as the facilities

used would otherwise either be
idle or employed on some other
project. The initial £10.000
installation of cable and
camera point* was paid for by
the Loras.

The pattern would • probably
be similar for the Commons.
Whether Parliament or the
broadcasters - sign the- cheque,
the public, of course, will bear
the cost" in the end.

€01111

in suj

teachers
Bv JOHN ISBItiKl FV.ucatwviv Correwpomlcnl

A S the N U T yesterday opened its toughest" Offensive yet in the teachers' dispufe."

with more than 650 schools in 40 local

authorities affected by a walk-out of 8.430

teachers, a second Tory-controlled authority

togave its support

their pay demands.

.North Yorkshire de-

clared itself in lax our of;

the quest for 12*5 pc*r ccnf.
j

without any “ structure”

strings.

Buckinghamshire, last tveokj

became the first Torj

authority to do so.

Birmingham and Hounslow,

both labour, also added their

support, bringing the total

number ol authorities now
lined up behind Llic teachers

to 29.

At a meeting of teachers in

Kettering. NorthanLs. where
more than 400 are on a two day
strike at 45 countv schools. Mr
Fred Jarvis. V lT T general

secretary, praised those who had

taken the lough decision to

strike at special schools.

Despite thei r deep attach-

ments to fheir children, they

also feared for the future.
** The reluctant action is a

measure of the dedication and
professionalism of tbc teaching

profession," he said.

Williams' call.

Mrs Shirley Williams. S D P
president and a former Labour
Education Secretary, called on

ARMY PAY
TEAM ‘SHOT

BY SOLDIER’
AN Army team coMecting
'*

n payroll were instnic-

li-d in the event o£ a

•hold-up lo hand over the

money and not to resist, a

triple murder trial at’ the

High Court in Edinburgh

was told yesterday.

Cu moral Avpkew Wu-Knt,
3 serving soldier with the Rival
Scots has denied ‘.hooting and
murdering two soldiers ana a re-

tired Army major with a 9mtn
sub-machine gun and robbing

them of Clfl.UOO on the. Hotter,
stone Glen Road. Vlotterstonc,

Midlothian, on Jon. 17 this

year.

It is alleged he murdered
Staff-Sergeant Terence Hosker,
39. retired Major David
Cunningham. 56. and private

John Thomson. 25. all attached

to the Scottish Infantry. Depot,
Glrncorse Ba tracks, Milton

Bridge, Midlothian.

Sgt Major William Hodgkjs-
Sir Keilh Joseph. Ibe present

i S0N . 37, a pa* . Warrant Officer

Education Secretary, to make
j
at Glencorse

‘ Depot, said the
more money available to settle

. procedure lor picking ' up the
the- dispute.

Thi' Government and the
teaching unions, she said as she
announced her party's plans
for the future of the teaching
profession, should stop holding
the -nation's children to ransom
and start working together.

Teachers would have to be
given an immediate pay rise

but. at the same time, would
have to accept tb?i a new
salary structure would need to

be negotiated whi.fi would offer

better rewards to the best
teachers.
The National Association of

Head Teachers' has startfy
legal action against the city «.<

Liverpool for the recovery of

salaries docked " from ev-rv
Liverpool head’s-pay packet be-
cause of a strike, bv council em-
ployees last Marcb.
On average, about £35 wns

withdrawn fro meach salary
after heads derided to keep
their scfaols shut

Armv pavrole from the Royal

Bank of Scotland in Penicuik

on a Thursrtaj once a fortnight

was “ generally known “ in

Glcncorsc.

He added that if there was
a passing out parade at the

depot the payrole was norm-
ally larger than usual and this

was the case on Jan. 1-7.
-

WaIkcr has lodged a special

defence of alibi to the murder
charge stating he was driving

in Kirkncwtoo and Edinburgh

at the time the murders were
alleged to have been com-

mitted.

Walker has also denied, a

charge of attempting to pervert

the course of justice by trying

to have a letter smuggled ont

of Sausbton Prison blaming the

IRA for the killings.

The trial was adjourned until

today.

•
• *v
/**:

:%

On Monday, the Government introduced new
board and lodging rules. Ifyou

claim supplementary benefit

b) live in a hostel, bed & breakfast hotel or

lodgings, these changes will affectyou,

wherever you may live.

CUTS BQTHWAY5
i. Ifyou are 25 or underyou will only be able to

claim supplementary benefits foryour lodgings

‘or a limited period
:fterthisyour benefitwill be cut.

o.ere are some limited exceptions, but it is

Mportantto understand these changes do not

tpply onlyto those living at the seaside.They

affectyou whereveryou live. 2. Stay putand seek advice now, particularly if

2. Even ifyou are 26 or overyour benefit may still you receive a letterfrom the DHSS.
be cutThe Government is introducing new lower 3. Contactyour local Citizens Advice Bureau,
limits on payments.These reductions also affect Housing Aid Centre or local authority housing
those under 26 who are exempted from the time
restrictions on benefit claims.

THV1ETQ HELPYOURSELF
These changes do notcome into force

immediately so don't panic. Here's what to do:

1. Send now for a free leaflet explaining all the
changes in full. Use the coupon below. It's

freepost so it doesn’t even cost you the price of
a stamp. Oryou can phone 01^200 0200.
AskforCHAR.

departmentforfurtheradvice-you'llfind their

names and addresses in the phone book.
4. Ifyou are thinking ofcoming to London to find
a job and a place to stay, think again.-

5. Even ifthese changes don't affectyou directly,

butyou knowsomeone they might forgoodness
sake help by cutting outthis advertisementand
showing them. Ouryoung unemployed need all

the;helptheycanget

THISADVERTISEMENTHAS BEENFUNDED BYTHEGLCOUTOFCONCERN FORLONDON'SYOUNG HOMELESSANDUNEMPLOYED.
CHAR CAMPAIGN fCR
SINGLE HOMELESS PEOPLE

Shelter
::'wn}owic*-y?JiCHEotrG£noi,

iViJ\i
-

i . Use this FREEPOSTcoupon or

|.
phone. 01-200 0200 and askforCHAFL

_ For further information, send this coupon to;

I Boards Lodgings Leaflet,

I SHELTER, FREEPOST. LondonSE12BR
1 (You don'tneed a stamp)

I
Name, _ •

•
'

I Address ,

~

Pleasesend me the free leaflei DT

Maicwt
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Injuries ‘obvious’ months before death

BABY JASMINE

LOOKED LIKE

BELSEN VICTIM
By Ll.y JENKINS

J^ITTLE Jasmine Beckford, who was
brutally tortured to death hy her step-

father while in council care, was emaciated
and looked like a Belsen victim. Dr Iain West,

a pathologist, told the independent inquiry

into her death yesterday.

She had 20 bone injuries, including several severe

fractures to her left leg, some oF which have been
“ obvious '*

to anyone who saw her in March, 1984

—

the last time she was seen ,—...
—

j . . . .

, . , , . , . i until the end of June, js to
by a social worker involved

|
examine how Jasmine died

in her case. (wh.h.- in the care oF Brent
council, and make recommenda-

Dr West, w ho preformed [
tions- to prevent such a thin"

the post mortem un four-
j

happening again.

\ car-old Jasmine last July. Beckford. 25. was jailed for

said she had numerous years at the Old Bailor for

injuries which could have man-v1au te r. and h is common

" o!ckeri
U
u
tai

h
td

th
b
\

month? for wilful nested and
picked up by the legs and crHejtv

thrown across the room or \ t Hme of the trial last
Siiiasiied aga.nst a wall. ’ March Judge Thomas Pigot

Th*- injuries—" probablv the saiJ Brent workers had

worst I have ever seen”—were a bevond

mostly many months old. belief.

* Well and happy ’ Vicious twisting

Earlier the hearing had l
Jasmine died of bead injuries,

heard documentary evidence but Dr Wests post mortem e.\-

frum a Brent social worker Miss animation revealed -0 separate

Gunn Wahlstrom that site had bnne injuries, excluding a frac-

scen Jasmine once in the last <5u
.

sta,
.

ned i" August 1981

]«» months of her life, on March "‘hen she had first been taken

12. whin <he paid a visit to the away from her parents placed

home of Maurice Beckford aud ™ and s' Qt 10 the of

Beverly Lorr melon. luster parents, Peter and Gay
Probert

tha
H
t°

r

'rife

0'1

“three" '"cbuTrcm Her shoulder was also in-

Jasmine Loui* and baby Jured. probably through vicious

ChantclJe. were silting in an f
w,st,D2- there were agarettc

unstiirc m* .1 burns to her hand and there
upsta rs ro..n.

wen- scars. bruising and ulcere
‘Ail three children appeared an over her body caused by beat-

well and happy. They were lying immobile for consider-
watchmc a hired video of ‘.The ab |e lengths of time and poss-
Junqle Book ’. Maurice was in

jb|v bv being weighted down.

jasmine's foster mother Mrs Cay Probert who, in

a letter, had pleaded for the child not .to be

restored to her parents.

Jood mood and playing with
toe children.”

Later in a police statement
M:s$ Wacilstrcm said that
(Iminc: a visit: “They both sot
up and came over to me when
1 entered. Beverlv asked them
to sit down while sbe
talking to me."

“This child looked as though
it hid been neglected aud}
physically abused for a very

lung period. It was pot bellied,

its ribs stood out in relief

almost like a Belsen victim.

The limbs were just skin and
"as bone.”

Earlier yesterday the inquiry

Pain would havp showed hE-ard that the foslcr Parentsrain wouia nave snowea Mr and ?in. Hrobert bafl majll.

Asked if Jasmine would have a last minute pica to the social

been able to do this Dr West workers not to restore the
replied: “ Her interest would children to the Beckford home
have been in sitting to minimise in April 1982.

the discomfort. Had she moved in a jitter to the bead of
she would have had a severe Brent’s loslcring service. Mr
limp.” Jeremv Burns' they were

Counsel for the pane! Miss highly critical at the way the

Presilcy Basendalc. asked if case had been handled. But the

Jasmine's pain would have letter was never answered,
showed on Ht face. Dr West re- They said thev had originally
plied: “

I think to the evperi- been assured that Jasmine and
cnced eve that ought to be fairly her sister Louise would ‘stay
obvious.” in their care long term —
A*ked if she would have probably for their entire child-

looked happy be answered: “ It twod.
is inconceivable that a child who They complained that thev
has gone through this could be had never been included in

baopy.” any discussion about the

Dr West, who is attached to children's future or ..their

Guv's Hosnrtal in London, was possible needs despite the fact

giving evidence on the third that .they “ knew the children

dav of the independent inquiry better than anyone.”

at Brent Town Hall. London. The inquiry was adjourned
The -inquiry, expected to last until today.

Coroner praises police

in Baigrie siege

A CORONER'S jury decided yesterday that police

did everything reasonable to bring convicted

killer James Baigrie alive From the van where he

was besieged for 44 hours in an Earl s Court street

in March.

He eventually killed him-

\ self with a shotgun as thyy
fired CS gas alter being

advised by a psychiatrist

that to allow the siege to

continue would increase the
risk of suicide or dauger to

others.

Dr Put. Kn\pm \n. West-
minster coroner, said police had
acted with courage, but there

I was no shortage of people anxi-
' ous to criticise their handling
of such sieges.

In his summing-up he said
police were emoloying know-
ledge gained from years of ex-
perience n( such situations.

"The difficulty was whether
to sit it out or go in. There
are r.^erful arguments on
both sides.

Man arrested

for picking

daffodils

(CHARGES ,
against a. man

• wbo • .was arrested,

photographed and finger-

printed for picking five

roadside daffodils for
Mother's Day were
dropped when ..he i

appeared before magis-

’
. trates at Saltasto, Corn-
wall, yesterday.

Michael Eldertield. 24. :a

roofing contractor,- of-- St
Merryh. near Padstow. picked
.the daffodils outside Anthonv
House, the home of Mr
Richard Carow-Pole.- the son
of Cornwall’s former Lord
Lieutenant, because he had
forgotten to buy his mother a
gift for ' Mother's Day.

He was spotted bv a constable
who arrested' him and took
him' to Torpoint police sta-

tion, where . he was charged
with stealing five daffodils

worth a total of 24p from the
National Trust. . .

• Lost earnings

Mr Elderfield was subsequently
photographed and fingerprin-

ted and bad to appear in court

three times for remand- be-

fore magistrates ' heard ' the
case. The action has cost him
£120 in lost earnings.'

Mr Elderfield's solicitor,, Mr
Philip Stephens, said, the
total cost of the case to the
taxpayer would be. nearly
£500.

Mr Stephens recited a poem In

court when pressing nis suc-

cessful claim for 'costs: “Ten
thousand

.
blooms '

.
.were

Wordsworth's sum, - this lad.

picked five, just for his Mum,
He's now acquitted, but, come
what may, h^’H not. forget
next Mothers Day.” :

.

LINER ORDER
By Oar Shipping Correspondent

A 24,00(f-ton liner for the
Oslo-Kiel route'has been ordered
by Jahre Line, of Norway, -from
Wartsila. the Furnish shipyard

which built the £125 million

Royal Princess cruise liner for

P & 0 of ' London.

'/ •
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TheHysterXL? ifsthe best
diesel IlfttrpdcweVep#

|

everhad? f •

"Werun 18lar^ebondedwsrahousosanda distribution

operation. Litttrucksare vital toouroperationend rightnowVfetiwnk . .

thatournewHysterH40XListhe best J
Tbeengineisverydean.veryrefiable.Thesteerfngts’voypoOTVB-

avinethetruckecceHentmanoeuvrabif!tyfot-jfesizB.Af>dthecab is ;

much quieter-a great helpto tile drivers. Wereso impressed
‘

that we’ve alrea^ ordered more”; 1, . a**'
1 ;'

’

HysterXL i-§tonne lifttrucksare availablein diesel andLP
gas versions. For details ofhowth«y can helpyourbusiness

too, contact Barlow Handlingnow.
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Send nowforyourFREEBOOKLET *
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m damages award

for
6 child woman ?

WOMAN who suffered brain damage because

of an anaesthetist's blunder during a private

operation to remove bags under her eyes was

awarded £265,606 damages in the High Court

yesterday.

DUKE ‘WAS
FIXED UP
WITH GIRL’

The Duke Devonshire.

Mr Justice Jupp said that

Miss Linda Kixg, 37. now
had a mental disability

which made her distressed

in the company of adults

and only happy when with

children.

The judge said he had gone
in plain clothes to the High

Hostage risk

"There' was disrUPtiott to the
localitv and danger that. he may
come out firing or fire through
the walls, of the van.

“He might come out shoot-
ing. dive into A basement area,
force himself into a house, and
then we- have an even worse
siege .where an innocent host-
age has been taken."

Baigrie, 33. had escaped
from an Edinburgh prison in
1983- where he was serving a
life sfAence for shooting a

barber. He took refuge in the
van in Philbeach Gardens.
West Kensington, when police
went to arrest him. . -

;

Dr Knapman toid the jury
j

that there were six options
open .to them: Unlawful kil-

ling, lawful . killing, suicide,
accidental,

. misadventure, or
an .open verdict.

They must ask themselves:
“ At the time he was being as-

phyxiated by the C S gas, in the
panic of that situation, do you
believe he would • have known
what he was doing?"
They returned a verdict of

suicide.

Weak gas

After the
.

hearing Mr
’

Gro^FBFV Deare. the former
Metropolitan Police assistant
Commissioner who ordered the
CS gas to be used (he is now
Chief Constable of the West

Court coffee shop to witness I Midlands), said it was obvious

By HEATHER MILLS
Old Bailey Correspondent

rpHE Duke of Devonshire
.gave a girl friend

cheques worth £150.000 for

a Bat, furniture and paint-

ings after being “ fixed

up v with her. it was
claimed at the Old Bailey

yesterday.

Andrew Shellis

—

one of four
iivit ,

men accused of defrauding the
j

HospitaL Southwark, in January

the effect for himself, as Miss
King was too distraught to

attend the hearings. He said

she was forced to abandon a

cup of coffee because her bands
were trembling so much.

“ She speaks onlv in a whis-

per with adults. However, among
children her voice miraculously
appears and she talks properly.’*

he said. “ Under the simulation
of children, she will laugh and
giggle as children do. She
appeal's to become one of them."

Constant care

The judge said doctors were
baffled by Miss King's condi-
tion. She now needed constant
care from her mother Hilda. 62,

at their home in Carnation Road.
Stroud, Kent. It was she who
brought the court action.

The simple cosmetic ooera-
tion was performed at Guy's

Isn't It always theway thatwhen

duke — was said to have told
| 19fll

-
It TO5t f3go aad K^s pa jd

police in a statement that tw- bv King’s then boy-
fore leaving on holiday with

j friend.
the duke, the girl gave the

cheques to Her^xlis “ Ricky

Kouzoupis, 31. a Cyprus business-

man. who is also accused.

Last week the 65-year-old

duke told the court that over

the years he had
_
provided

money for girl friends to

furnish their flats. He agreed

that some would have had
opportunities to take loose

cheques from his wallet.

Peter Callaghan, 24. son of

the duke's butler, formerly of

Chesterfield Street, Mayfair,

has denied stealing the peers
cheques.

Kouzoupis. 31, of Hereford
Street. Acton, Shellis, 43. and
his brother Jack Skf.llis. jo.

both of Nortbold Road. Harrow,
have denied obtaining money
bv deception.
‘The nearing was adjourned

until today.

While under the anaesthetic
her blood pressure dropoed
dangerously, she bad a cardiac
arrest and her brain suffered
Irrevocable damage to functions
such as memorv, emotion and
initiative, the court heard.

The anaesthetist Mr Clifford
Western-Howell. who is now
at King's College HospitaL Cam-
berwell. admitted negligently-

administering anaesthetic, and
agreed to pav damages and
costs. He was supported by his

medical union.

early on that Baigrie had deci-
der! to commit suicide. But
police would take the same sort

of action in similar circum-
stances again.

"We took all posible. reason-
able stops to get him out alive."

ta» goT'ouiTor ft?Sn
j

nerer short-bn i<feas for dealingwitt
after the C S gas had been fired. Dills,VOU'ie Snort onmoney to pay for them. .

iTeSTr S/SftTSdSSSi-_ .
IWsone dtemarive, Lowrvet; that*

be considered dangerous.

Marie Staunton. .««. .

officer of the National Council

;

for Civil Liberties, who reore-

ich would
‘ ' * «jiu=iU4*ii.vc, uuwcvn, lu

rous.

^ ^

|
designed to purpaid to such thoughts foe

It s the Revolving Budget Account
sentod Baigrie 's family, critic- [. r^ -rT^-ji- - --it 0
teed police and the coroner for

,

from Williams .& UlynS.
not releasing transcripts of

:

negotiations during the siege;

.
*' ir was not a hostage situ a-

, -r-i i t 1 -n 1 - »
Like clockwork. Each monthyon

simply transfer a set amount from your
current account into your new Revolving

fear rhat th^v misht be D?f.d Budget Account, trom which youpay the
“by those who tTa«n terrorists

1 hills when theymmein.
"You can pay them either with the

chequebook we’ll give you, or by standing

order or direct debit.

Andjust in case they all come at once
'well allowyoua credit fodiity ofup to

tion. It is hard to see how these
tianscrints wnulci affect sieges
in future.” she said.

Mr Deare said they had not
been made nubiic because of the

TROLLEY TRAWL
Members of the Kenner and

Avon Canal Trust netted 37

.

abandoned supermarket trollevs
\

award was against the driver,

in less than an hour from the
[

Mr Patrick Hnmphrevs of

canal at Reading, Berks. 1 College Street, Pctcrsheld.

close to this countrv or else-

where to resist nesotiations.”

£180,000 AWARD
TO CRASH VICTIM
A man who suffered severe

bead injuries and brain damage
in a car crash six years ago
was awarded £180.000 agreed
damages in' the High Court
yesterday. The settlement took
into account that Mr .Stephen
Passingham, 24. was not wear-
ing a "seat belL
Mr Pas-sin gham. of The

Causeway. PetcrsfieJd. Hamp-
shire. who was an apprentice
engineer, had accepted a lift

1

in a car which crashed at 1

Stoner Hill. Frnifield. The

30 times your mohtHypayfoe^
maximum of£5,090- .

;V ! y^^

^

Whicb. shooldalso coitiemhi^yfor:
all those little uoexpeSSi^^ (vaottes d
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Soyoucatt use
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:ai
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ijai

varyfiromtime to time with interest raies

generally; ;r.

,
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U.S. TRADE BAN
ffBxeaMdwns

baffle

shuttle crew

By IRAXK TAILOR in Washington

i TOTAL American trade embargo against

Nicaragua was said by Washington
I
officials yesterday to be an “ almost certain

?J

j
result oF the search for new ways of putting

;

pressure on the Marxist-led Sandinista
' regime.

;
The move comes on the eve of the Bonn economic

summit at which President Reagan will call for an

. end to protectionist trade measures and tariff barriers

jn the name of free enterprise.

. Neither Mr Reagan nor
his advisers appear to be

many
as

! disturbed by what
' commentators see
* double standard.

This is thrown into even
greater relief by the fact that it

was Mr Rea pan who ended the
{train embargo against Moscow

Congressional approval to im-
pose a trade embargo.
Nicaragua sends about 18 per

cent of its exports, worth about
S60 million a year, to the United
States. The goods include coffee,

bananas, beef, shellfish and
sesame seeds.

At the same time, the
and condemned rfa* Carter ad- Nicaraguans import vitaliv-

i ministration for imposing it.

.
Rut Mr Reagan is said by

Sources close to the White
.
House to feel ‘ very emotional

"

about Nicaragua and docs not
want to go into the history
books as the president who

' allowed Communism to get
established on the American
mainland.

needed agricultural machinery
and spare parts as well as Fer-

tilisers and oil refiners
-

equip-
ment, all worth about $120
million.

A total trade embargo would
probably also include severing
airline (inks between the two
countries.

Bv TONY ALLEN-MILLS
in New York

AMERICAN astronauts

have been unhappily

reminded that the. formid-

able technology that puts

shuttles into space, is still

irratingly prone to frus-

trating and sometimes
baffling breakdown.

While the latest mission of

the space shuttle Challenger is
|

proceeding smooth! v enough
with no danger to life or limb,
the seven astronauts on board
have been forced to contend
with a variety of unexpected!
hazards.

Among the host of foul-ups]
that have plagued the first two
days in orbit have been
broken airlock, a blocked tap.

a stuck satellite and a labora-
tory gadget that sprayed the

|

cabin with urine.

The frustration felt by the i

astronauts was olainlv dis-

!

played when a muffled expletive
was beamed to earth as one

i

mission specialist struggled to
|

activate tbe shuttle's bo-board
communications system.

Mission control in Houston
promptly warned the crew that
remarks they thought were
private were actually being
broadcast.

Cuba argument rejected

His White House advisers arc
*aid to have won the dav against
some senior officials in the State
Department, vvhn gave Cuba as

an example of how trade em-
bargoes dn not have the desired
political effect.

Rut these officials were not
supported hr Mr Shull/.. Secre-
tarv of Slate, who has in recent

i month- emerged as an unexpec-
ted "hawk" on certain foreign

Policy aid quits

President Reagan is losing
his senior policy adviser on
Latin American ' affairs at a
time when the controversy
over Nicaragua remains one of
Washington's most troubling
issues.

Mr Shultz announced yester-
day that Mr Langhome Xotley,
Assistant Secretary of State
for inter-American Affairs, was
leaving tlic administration to

return rn private life. There

and is the find cabinet' been no suggestion that he

nliici'r publicly to draw the
parallel between Nicaragua and

' Vietnam.

Senator Lloyd Bentsen said

ve'iNwdnv that he had learned
. from lb- State Department lb it

'Mr Shult? would formally

re« nmnu-nd lh»* embargo l •* Mr
Reagan. •• It in^t doesn't make
an\ -en.-e for u to buv their

guild- and linaiu e with nur
dollars the exuort of their

revolutiuii.'' he added.

Air Reagan's- move towards a

trade embargo against Nicar

is quirting because of any
policy disagreements.

He is to be replaced by Mr
Elliot Abrams, who has been
serving as Assistant 5ecretary
of State for Human Rights.

“I guess well have to clean
up out act considerably," res-

1

ponded Robert Overmyer,
shuttle commander.

The litany of niggling fail-

ures began when a small
Navy communications satellite

remained obstinately in Chal-
lenger's hold despite the astro-

naut's best efforts to coax it

into orbit.

LAST LINE

FIGHT IN

LEBANON
By CON COUGHLIN

In Beirut

A spokesman for the National
Aeronautics and Space Admini-
stration explained that the
antennae on the device had
apparently got stuck.

Mrs Thatcher greeting Mr Brian. Mulroney.
Canadian Prime Minister, on the doorstep of No.

10 yesterday for wide-ranging talks. Mr Mulroney
said Mrs Thatcher was “ very keen " on re-

establishing a special relationship with Canada.

Vacuum device

“ SOVIET CASH
AID’ FOR
NICARAGUA

ag'iiii hax been given, momentum By NIGEL WADE in Moscow
In the hishiv-puhliclsi’d visit to President Ortega of Nicaragua
Moscow bv th<* Nicaraguan flew from Moscow to Belgrade
PrcMilent, Daniel Ort*-ga. yesterdav. saving his talks with

He was given an unusually- the Kremlin leader. Mr
warm rerrplipn at the Kremlin. Gorbachev, had strengthened

nii-eing all lh** senior Politburo Soviet backing for his country,

members including Mr Speaking at Moscow Airport,
Gorbachev, the Soviet Leader.

S'-nor Orega had said before
tearing .Manjcua that he was
lubUiug for about S200 mil-

.

lion in financial aid to help buy
Inod and olher commodities.
Although the C.ussians did not
give jiiv di-l.iiN of the talks
wilh Mr Gorbachev, it was
officially slated I hat economic
aid tor "Jricndly Nicaragua1'

Would continue.
Mr Reagan would not need

he would not • be drawn on
whether Russia had promised
new military aid. "The Soviet
Union is co-operating in differ-

ent aspects which deals funda-
mentally wilh the defence of
uur country, economically and
financially." he said.

The Nicaraguan leader called
Ibis “co-operation for life, in

contrast with what the United
.States is doing, sending death
lo Nicaragua."

The drinking water dispenser
in. the shuttle's galley worked
fora while, then jammed. Crew
mcmfaf r> who should have been
sleeping worked for an hour
to' get The system working
again.

The most unpleasant problem
occurred when Dr William
'I horn tun was using a vacuum
device to analyse urine pro-
duced by the astronauts in

-pan-.

We have attempted to use
the urine mouitoring device."
Dr Thornton reported to earth.
" But it w'JS blowing water all

over the place and. after ex-
tensive clean-up. I. have discon-
tinued use of that."

Despite the time-consuming
pattern of faults, the astro-
nauts reported they were in
good spirits, and the two squir-
rels, monkeys and 24 rates
accompanying thft human crew
were also said to be enjoying
their ride- :

Spain prepares

to thwart terror

TERROR BLASTS’
By Our Paris Staff

The French terrorist group
Direct Action vesterday
exploded bombs at two Paris
buildings housing firms working
on defence contracts. ' One man
was hurt.

By TIM BROWN in Madrid

QPAIN has launched a major security drive

^ to protect holidaymakers, following the

threat from Basque terrorists to bomb resorts

along the Mediterranean coast

Several thousand police are being transferred to

resorts such as Benidorm on the south-east coast, and

Torremolinos on the Costa del Sol,, to back up Civil

Guard and municipal

GREECE TOURISTS

FACE HUNGER
By Our Athens Correspondent

Tourists in Greece wilt face
difficulties over Jbe next three
days following a strike declared
by restaurants and cafe, staff

throughout the country. Tbe
employees want more pay and
additional benefits because of
health risks through overtime.
A similar strike last year

brought various concessions.
Tbe restaurant and cafe owners
described the latest strike as
“ obvious blackmail."

V- 3y •

OLYMPICAIRWAYS
OFFERSPACIOUSOFFICES
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forces.

Explosives experts, backed

VC1 hen you fly Business Class to Extra wide cabin seats, priority
Athens, we give you a valuable check-in5 your ownlounge in
business asset. Space.

^

Athens, extra baggage allowance.
Space to relax in a quiet cocoon free French champagne or any

away from the pressure, where you other drink throughout the flight •

can thinkalone for pleasure or . and superb hot meals served with
Profit. courtesy and fine linen.

Space to spread yourself into a

by helicopters, are on stand

by to thwart the Basque
separatist group ETA.
The group announced - five

days ago that it would sabo-

tage “ Government ' economic
targets in tourist areas on the

Mediterranean coast.”

So far ETA, two of whose
gunmen shot dead a 32-year-old

factory worker in. front of bis

daughter in a Basque town on
Monday, has made three false

alarm calls, saying bombs had
been placed near hotels on the

south-east coast
"The Interior Ministry is

taking whatever steps it con-
siders necessary to meet those
threats," said a senior Govern-
ment tourist official in Madrid
vesterday.

' Senor Lorenzo Mora, the
police chief in charge of the
Costa del Sol. said that Opera-
tion Summer '85, as tbe security
drive is codenamed, is now in
force and will not be relaxed
until October.
Yesterday tourist officials

met security experts in Madrid
to' discuss the ETA threat.
The tourist officials said :

" This
threat must be treated
seriously, and all precautions
taken. But we cannot say i

i

the terrorists, will carry out
aoy attacks."

He added 'that there had
been no reaction so far from
potential visitors to Spain.

FpHE Christian militia

chosen by the Israelis

to defend the Lebanese
border yesterday faced its

first major test of strength

against Moslem militias.

Members of the self-styled

South Lebanese Army (SL.A.)

fought fierce gun and artillery

battles with Moslem militiamen

advancing from Sidon through

Christian villages.

A small Si-A. contingent has
been occupying a former
Israeli miliary base at the

Christian town of Kfar Talous,

which lies midway between
Sidon and the main South
Lebanses Christian stronghold

at Jezzine.

They opened fire when
Modem militias appeared on
the outskirts of Kfar Falous
which was vacated by the

Israelis as -part of tbe second
stage of their withdrawL

Reports said the militias had
driven the SLA out of the base
but the Christians using Israeli

tanks, were preventing the

Moslem force from taking over
the whole town.

The SLA is the last line of

defence for thousands of Christ-

ians families: who have been
forced to flee their homes in

tbe face of tbe devastating
Moslem advance.

An estimated 70.000 Christians
have taken refuse Jezzine
while thousands of others have
made fbeer way to what is left

of Israeli-occT»iftd Lebanon in

the hope of finding shelter and
protection.

EEC partners upset^
by British rejection i ^

of space project
By .4LAX OSBORN Common Market Correspondent

\ ROW is developing between Britain and
its Common Market partners over

' a

proposed Community space research project

designed in part as an alternative to the

American Strategic
j

Defence Initiative.

defence of

she said.

the free, world,"

M. Jacques Delors. president

1983 comparison

The fighting is the direct

result of Israel's withdrawal
and the events a-e being erwn-

oared wilh Israel's 1983 with-
drawal from the Chouf
Mountains which provoked bit-

ter fiehtmg benveen Druze and
Christian mUrtia* For control of

the vacated territory.

As the Christians Bee from
tin»i r South Lebanon homes the
Moslem m!V4fas are bringing
imooverished Sh'ite families liv-

ing In the southern suburbs of
eBsrut to live in the abandoned
houses.

But in spite of their open
support and military backing
for the SLA the Israelis have
made it dear they will not
interfere in the fighting unless
it moves into the area they still

occupy.

Following Hie withdrawal of
Christian Phalange militiamen
from Sidon last week and the
seizure of the South Lebanese
coastal road - by Druze forces

the weekend, Christians in
South 'Lebanon are now com-
pletely cut off from the
Christian heartland north of
Beirut
Mr Wah'd Jumblatt the

Druze leader and Mr. Nabbih
Berriv*'--thg Shi’ite • Moslem
leader, yesterday indicated that
they would prevent their forces
from advancing on Jessirie.

At a Press conference held
at his home in the Chouf Moun-
tains, just 10 miles, from
Jezzine, Mr Jumblatt said the
purpose of the action was to
drive out all Israeli collabora-
tors from South Lebanon.

But both men want the
South Lebanese Army, which

led by cashiered Lebanses
Army commander Antoine
Laha, to move all its forces
out of Jezzine which they
claim are a provocation to
the Moslem militias.

The European project
, Cf the Community Commission

known as Eureka, is the said yesterday that. wfaateW

initiative oF President Mit-
Eureka took, it should beiniuau\e or rresiaent mu a genume Common Market

terrand of France. enterprise. He regretted flip

_ _ . . . . negative attitude taken bv
It was discussed inform- nriain over Eureka and toward,

ally at a meeting of the commission's own plan fm
Common Market foreign doubling Common Market re

ministers in Luxembourg search spending,

yesterday. In each case the Prim-
After the meetiog. Mr Roland Minister appeared to be sayir

Dumas, French External Rela-
u no" M. Delors said. " bnt

tions Minister, said he was hope that is not her last word
delighted at the response. m. Dumas emphasised Fran

Officials said all countries was not wedded to any portic
except Britain gave general lar form for Eureka and u
backing for the idea. However prepared to refine its ide-

a number of members indicated after consultations with olh
their support was conditional Community governments fa jv

on Eureka's remaining a next few months,
purel,. civilian project. Bat he MverHri-.

Arm race boost !jf*
a
, rt

cl
£t

r 0WI“ni
merit to he project would 1

The United States govern- sough from all m«nber SwT
ment has offered European and that this would prob^b
firms a role in the research at the Common Market mmniH
and technical development of in Milan next month,
its space plan and Britain and
West Germany are believed to Cost indication
be keenly interested. t*

Starts?? 22SS
the American
the grounds that

IrJfSS
escalation of Iri« the Communityarms race. mechanism, as originally SS

But even among these posed bv France, ft wouU
countries there is concern that merely be left to individna
the enormous research funds governments to decide if the*
committed to the space de- were to take part or not
fence plan yield ^rfanfjn- h„ yet>ep ft.dus trial dividends
further widen the bieh tech-

Etyre^a ^
between the

Dff,c,als indicated yesterday thatUCLYVCL II LUC nn rnncan^hvd ..t:oology gap
United States and Europe.

even on conservative estimates
. t- , . . 't would dwarf ail eristincFrances Eureaka project Common Market rescani pS

‘Let thfem try
T

In reply, Commander Lahd
was widely quoted in Lebanses
Arabic newspapers yesterday as
CBrintf 14 If Fhtft.' lirant Fa

Bookings to continue

The Foredgn Office said yes-
terday that it was not advising
holidaymakers against visiting
Spain, but they should consult
guides and local residents
about which places to avoid in
various resorts.

_
Tour operators are to con-

tinue as usual with Spanish
holiday bookings after the-
Association of British Travel
Agents had consulted with the
Foreign Office.

saying “If they want to evict
me let them try."

If the Moslem UiQitias were
to continue to Jezzine many
observers fear there could be
a bloodbath because of the
large cumber of refugees
trapped in the town,.

Events in South Lebanon
have prompted a reconciliation
between President Gemaye! and
members of his Phalange party
who rebelled against his dose
Jinks -with Syria last month.

Samir Geagea. leader of the
Phalange rebels and the party's
Lebanese forces militia, has
been re-admitted to the party
and has helped set up a “rescue
committee" to help the
Christians in the south.

The reconciliation between
Geagea and President Gemayel
was effected at a 4 g.m. meet-
ing: at the Baabda Palace, talks
which were repotted to have
been “ very emotional."

would involve research into grammes put together
laser technology, micros elec- .

Ironies and robotics. While * fou ld dampen West
French officials admit this Genuanys enthusiasm for the

would have military signifi- ProJec*n and the point was
cance, they stress that the underlined yesterday when
main objectives lie in improv- Bonn objeetd to a budgetary

ing communications and effi-
amendment approved by the

denev in industry. European Parliament that

The British view seems to
a,,ow Community finano

be that Eureka is nevertheless ?
Df>

,
r Projcts that did not

basically a doak for European “vo,v ail membr States,

duplication of the American Th*' West German stand
plan involving heavy unneres- meant adoption of a regulation
sary expenditure. In an inter- authorising extra income for

view with the West German the Common Market from nest
magazine “dcr Spiegel" pub- year had to be put off. The
lished yesterday, Mrs Thatcher matter was not regarded as

said the idea 'of an indepen- serious yesterday except as a
dent European initiative was reminder of the difficulties in
“ nonsense." the woy of funding a pro-
“ We are allies. We are not gramme as ambitious as Eureka

neutral. We are part -of -the* on a Community basis,

YiT .":'
1 f Jl

I!

i j
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Gorbachev dusts off

old arms offer
By DAVID ADAMSON Diplomatic Correspondent

A PROPOSAL last week
iby Mr Gorbachev.

Soviet leader, that his
country and the United

ft

States reduce their strate-

gic offensive weapons by 25
per cent. “ by way oF an
opening move ” in arras
negotiations was first made
almost three years ago.
It matches the Soviet position

in tive Geneva Strategic Arms
Reduction Talks fStartJ, frrirn

which Moscow withdrew at the
end of 1985.

however. General Rowny said

last year that he left Geneva
after the penultimate session
oF the talks in the summer of

1985 “ with the expectation that

we might be on Lhe verge of

a breakthrough."
He ascribed the Soviet with-

drawal from the negotiations
at the end of the same year to

their campaign against cruise

and Pershing II deployment,
not to deadlock in the talks.

Mr Gorbachev's remarks in

Warsaw indicate the Soiict

Union is prepared to pick up

i i

i

fSi i *i

Thk'cmri.', , , , from old positions, even though
4
f
aders ^ference

it has feted entirelv new
to the proposal was made at a talks have begun in Geneva.

Envoy has Cairo talks

on detained Britons

reception on Friday after tbe
renewal of the Warsaw Pact
treaty in the Polish capital. He
said it had been "already
suggested." by the Soviet
but did not say when.
_ " We would have no objec-
tion to -making deeper cuts.” he
added. “ All this is possible if

the arms race does not begin
in space, if it is peaceful."
The general assumption was

that the proposal had been
.

tabled during the latest United begin In space.
States-Soviet talks in Geneva.
the first session of which ended
last week.

The phrasing of this refer-

ence to the Strategic Defence
Initiative, the major impedi-
ment in Soviet eyes

.
to pro-

gres in Geneva, may be of

interest to the Americans, too.

He did not make progress

conditional on the Americans'
halting research into anti-

missile systems in space. He
spoke in less specific terms
about negotiations being pos-

sible if the " arms race ” did not

By JOHN BULLOCH Diplomatic Staff

T>RinSH and Egyptian officials were trying

- yesterday to sort out an apparent tangle over
the release of two Britons held in Cairo for three
months in connection with Libyan organised
terrorism.

The two. Anthony Gill and
Godfrey Shiner, were expec-
ted back in London yester-
day, but were prevented
from leaving at the last

moment.

and no assurances could be
given of what would happen.

Police said last night thev
would certainly want to ques-
tion the two men when they
returned, to England,

The pair were originally un-

detailed business problem,
requiring your roral concentration

without a demanding telephone.

With considered extras that

help smooth the raw edges of a
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The international Airline of Greece

pair

Mr Gill was tawen to Cairo ^Egyptians inan
airport by Egyptian, security

^““^draurder of a former
men, but then, stopped from living

boarding a plane. 1?all-ese'

B£h Ambassador, Si, 2SJ&J*
Urwick. went to the

Foreign Office in Cairo yester-
day. Officials said he ")was Deportation decision

wme “ Mini-

Accordine to sources in quoted by the^ddfe^art newsCairo, the Egyptian* agreed to JESS rerterdSTs th,release the two Britams because Britons an5 twothey expected them to be wre to b? diSortS fnliJiSS
.arrested and face charges when « intensive contacts and
they got batj to I^>ndom tialions between Egypt, Britain
But Bntish offiaak pointed and Malta.” They are to be

out that the question of charges handed over to the British
would be a matter for

_
the Embassy and a Maltese offidai

Director nf Public. Prosecutions, now in Cairo.—Reuter.
-

5,000 ceiling

But American spokesmen de-
nied any such prooosal had been
made and no official clarifica-
tion was available from Soviet
sources.
The difficultv For the

Americans with the Soviet pro-

UNIFORM SHOW
BY CHINESE

ARMY OFFICERS
By HUGS DAVIES in Peking
Chinese Army officers

appeared in new uniforms
posals at Start was that they yesterday on the eve of the
dealt with launchers rather
than with the warheads ear-
ned on them. The American
proposal, by contrast, was
based on warhead numbers,

ceiling fixed at
5,000.

Gen. Edward Rowny, the
Amencan negotiator at Start,
estimated that the Soviet pro-
posal would allow them to

May Day celebrations. As
giant portraits of- Stalin, Mars.
Engels an dLenin were erected
in Peking the smartly-dressed
soliders were seen on the

streets for the first time.
No badges of rank were

apparent and military sources
said internal wrangling was
continuing over this issue.. The
uniforms differ in quality, style

k-..

increase the number of their an^ from the rank and file

ntissHe warheads from under drcss.- which has already b?err

8,000 to about 11,000. unveiled, but are still a drab
This was because their new Sr£®n -

. . .

intercontinental and submarine- Tbe uniform includes a

launched missiles would he able Soviet-styled hard-topped cap

to carry Iff warheads each. bearin ga star badge marked
He accused the Soviet Union otIt asaiost a blue background,

after the talks had collapsed" ears Qf wheat the centre,

of tabling a proposal that gave “e pattern is to symbolise

the appearance but not the J"® tres between -the People 3

reality " of reducing strategic Liberation Army ‘ and tbc

weapons. masses.

Move dismised
Mr Gorbachev’s public resur-

rection of the Start proposal
came shortly after his impos-
ition until November of a halt

£50,000 MURDER
REWARD OFFER
An anonymous Chinese -donor

Europe
26 1111551163 aimed at for information leading to a

He has ^ conviction for tbe killing of

euraift*s Sl«Sr-*fa 1*

wsSSsr53 .
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.111 ta,s hillside. Police are uncertain \.weaponry.

the st?rt pro- involved" and an AOTcpnditaB
how many

,
attackers- -w?r®
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POLISH LEADERS
QUICK TO CURB
MAY DAY DEMOS

By ROBIN' GF.DYE n ITarxnitr

^JpHE Polish authorities began rounding up
Solidarity activists and imposed a

nationwide ban on the sale of alcohol

yesterday on the eve of expected May Day
anti-government demonstrations.

Three aides to Lech Walesa, the Solidarity leader,

were detained in Gdansk and at least one prominent

activist in Warsaw was under arrest, opposition sources

[" Isn’t it bettor to cancel parades
May Dav has beaun with ! than to ru*h the people under

arrests!" Mr Walesa said i escort through the streets

from his home in Gdansk. <
be>i-i?ed with the Forces of

u u . ..
|
order; It will be a mockery

He would try to join the I

of th(, celebration of the
nfiic.al Communist party parade work„ rs - holidav.'

1

in his home town today as he Earlier it was learned that,
d.d last je/- wnen he walked pro f Bra mi*! aw Geremak, a :

pa«t ast/afehed party nfficials historian of international;
his fingi-rj raised in a V-sign rPpU |C . had Inst his post at'
before being swallowed up by Warsaw’s Acadcmv of Sciences

!

the crowd. on the day o fthe Warsaw Pact i

Solidarity underground cells meeting. The significance of{
had called for counter demon- the timing has not been lost
strations to covernment-spon- on the population.
sored marches and police Mr Jerzy Urban, the gov-

security measures intensified in ernment spokesman. said
Warsaw- and elsewhere over the Prof. Geremek, a senior Soli-
past two da vs. darity adviser, who had held

Lorries and buses filled with the Academy job for 30 years,
j

policemen have been seen cros- was dismissed tor '* activities

!

sing central Warsaw and police damaging to the interests of i

fovt patrols in groups of three toe state and Polish science.*’ i

are on the streets. A number of academics in
|

Poland active in the opposition
[

Clear signs trade union movement now /nee
.

There are dear signs that the
**

'

government wishes no one to p inarj m asures.

doubt that it intends to Gomulka’s return
come down hard on anv signs

or dissent todav. Mr Urban admitted that 112

The unprecedented security political prisoners were cur-

operation mnunP-d five days ln ia, |- confirming reports

ago for a meeting of Warsaw ,,r a riSe ,n a
.

rr
.
c?

ts aDl,‘

Pact leaders in the capital wvrrnm-nl activists,

included paramilitary police on T*1?
aoverment appears to be

the streets and sharp-shooters storing the first staces of a

on the rooftops Many of the Programme tn rehabilitate

special troops drafted into War* Wladyslaw Gumulka. whose
saw are still on hand. orthodox Communist rule came
And \lr Walesa sent a tclr- an abrupt end in workers'

gram to Parliament vest**rdav riots in 197ft.

accusing the authorities of A plaque tn C.omulka has been
earning out mass detentions tn erected outside his old home in

intimdatc the population.
The government

dpluved ** thousands
p.ilicrmen and soldiers in the

Warsaw and a sou a re in the

had central city of Wroclaw has
of been named after him.

Observers arc com parins ten
streets and a lot of equipment tative steps to rehabilitate him
d’stined for fighting against to similar moves in the Soviet

p opie.

The telegram continued

:

" Are we iupposed to cele-

brate May Dav in this wav?

Union tn bring Stalin's name
and reputation nut of cold stnr- !

age and into the public eye i

again.

6
Severed hundred die

7

in Soviet atrocities
By M. AFTAB Id Islamabad

S
EVERAL hundred Afghan civilians, including

women and children, have been victims of Soviet

military atrocities in Laghman. Kunduz and Samangan

provinces over the last eight weeks., according to

Western diplomatic dis-

patches received in Islama-

bad yesterday.

In Khanabad village in

Kundu/. province, near the

Soviet border. Russian troops

massacred 45 civilians, in-

cluding women and children,

on March 28.

TWO-FROINT

FIGHT FOR
PRETORIA
By CHRISTOPHER

MUNXION
in Johannesburg

gOUTH AFRICA’S ruling

National party is batt-

ling on two political fronts,

the ultra Right and the

Left, in bv-clections which
take place today in two

widely differing constitue-

cies.

In the Newton Park constitu-

ency' of Port Elizabeth in the

Eastern Capo, the official

opposition Progressive Federal
partv tP F P) is seeking to

wrest the seat from the incum-
bent National party candidate.

While in a provincial by-
election in Harrismith, in the
Orange Free State, the ruling
party is

.
under pressure from

Dr Andrios Treumicht's break-
away Conservative party.

The Port Elizabeth contest
comes amid continued violence
in nearby black townships.
Political observers believe white
residents* concern will favour
the governing party which
promises to enforce law and
order.

Inter-raee sex

But the Eastern Cape is also
in the middle of a sharp
economic recession. Canvassers
came across four empty houses
in a row, a factor that has
encouraged the PFP.

This followed an attack liv

Islamic guerrillas earlier in the
week, in which four or five

Soviet soldiers were killed.

In a suburb of Kunduz itself,

the Russians killed a “ larce

number " nf women and children
bv live (burning! coals, diplo-

mats said. The incident took
plate in early March.

In Aibak village in Samangan.
north-west of Kabul. “ 7ft to SO

**

civilians were bayonetted to

death of Russian troops in early

April.

Soviet troops opened heavy
machinegun fire on an open-air

civilian gathering at Charbagb.
near Laghman on the night o>

April I. Several people were
doused with petrol and set

alight. “The victims are
reportedlv in hundreds,”
Western diplomats said.

Bombing victims

On April 14, Russian heli-

copters bombed the villages of

Mandol and Chakawar. io

Laghman province, killing or
wounding ot! people. In four
other vill.iges a total of 45
people were killed in Russian
bombing.

Sixty people were killed at

Torgbundi. close to Herat on the

Iranian border, in March. The
Russians cordoned off the

villiage to prevent people from
escaping, and opened machine-
gun fire. The action was in

retaliation for a guerrilla

ambush of a Soviet milltan
convoy on March 23.

The Islamic rebels in

Tn Harrisrnith. the Comer* ?sSU?5Sh
alive party has waged an

j

a S™?1 3"7

intensive campaign to show ! *?ha" m ‘

that the government's reform !
^andeh kilbn* o0 Busman

policies, notablv the removal :

nf laws prohibiting inter-racial
. X®.JSHll-# were U,lcd and

sex and marriage, will lead
inevorably to black majority
rule.

The Conservatives are also
expected to gain votes from the
disillusionment in this farming
area with government farming
policies. The recent decision not

to allow an increase in the

producer -price of maize has
caused open revolt.

Despite the pressures, the
National party is confident that

it wiH hold both seats but with

reduced majorities.

TURKISH ROUND-UP
Turkish security forces arres-

ted 42 suspected Left-wing ex-

tremists in 10 days of opera-
tions in the Black Sea province

of Amasya, the independent
Hurrivet news agency reported
yesterday. The were charged
with harbouring wanted sus-

pects and hiding illegal arms.—
AP.

six injured.

MiG shot down
At Jaji. in Paktia province,

near the Pakistani border, the
guerrillas shot down a Soviet

MiG on April 17, and two Mi-8
helicopters on April 19. The
insurgents ambushed an Afghan
military truck on April 15 at

Islam Gala, in Herat province.
Twelve military officers were
killed and three

.
soldiers

arrested, diplomats said.

Guerrillas destroyed two
Soviet helicopters as thev
landed at DenbandL in Lngar
province, on April 15.

The insurgents also killed

sevoa Afghan soldiers and
arrested 13. after an attack in

Paktia on April 17. In Kabul
three Russians were stabbed to

death between April 17 and 22.

Western diplomats said that

a high-ranking Soviet milirarr

officer died in an Afghan mili-

tary hospital In Kabul on April
27.“’

'

Vietnam

10th anniversary

of Saigon’s capture
By NANCY ANDERSON in.-Bongkok

"fTIETNAM yesterday celebrated the. 10th

anniversary of the ComTnunist-capture

of Saigon with a military parade ! in tfce.v

• former South Vietnamese capifal.

marched-* 10

r Weik .1idy l* I98£ -

;
Troops

abreast, accompanied by

T-54 tanks,
.

anti-aircraft

guns. multiple rocket

launchers and surface-to-air

missiles.

Soviet-made Sam-7 missiles taking part’, yesterday in. a 'Vietnamese Army,
parade throug 'the capital Ho • Chi Minh City to mark- the- 1 0th- anniver-

sary of the end of the Vietnam War.

names* soldiers were killed and
15 others wounded when miner
guerillas’ ambushed /a. train, in
southern Cambodia -.*

Hie- Khmer :Bouge~'said' that
in. T5" days 'ft sabotaged .76

points of -the railroad > which
links Phnom Peob. to Western

_. .... 'Battambang TriJymo0 some' 90
The military march was mHes aWayT ; ...

:

followed by a procession of .

floats, rows of sch0olchildre0
, ^-rrrxr PT'PTWTF -

wax veterans, cadres and KREftUAN rbWHrK . ..

-women waving flags. and Continued Stt£p<)rt: .

flowers. - ’ V. _ Nigel Waue' jm... MQscovr
route took the reports:- Russian commentaries

it Independence The tenJh^amuVei^r-'of-

of the former
s-badted ' Sbufh koked thr event--Kith the :de-

feat^ HI^-40 yea«;ago. -

.

Most of Hanoi's ruling polit-

boro members, headed by the 8 h**KH/ comchfeiK* fliaU the

Communist party leader, Ee v
f
1^nss f

^..
SO ’

Duan, were at the reviewing KremlHt leaders sent a coa-

stand opposite the palace- gratnlatory .*>;Htom
:

Nguyen Hui, Tho. etairmgn P0
!
4**1 '

or t*e National Assembly and and eccmocac support.
.

-
vice-chairman of the CoundT -

SLSK.TSoi-SISSSE - MPR»ER ACQUITTAL
the Gofd

.
Star order and Dianne Melons, of Bagshot,

instructed the city.** to strive to- Viotoria. Australia, ^was found:
realise its set targets with good -tu*.' guRty: tn k the Sm>rejne
results in as to make-the city.' Court .at Bendigo yesterday of
worthy of bearing the name of min-deraig her - hudiand. She
our respected and beloved said the. Jan. 1983, shooting
unde." the Vietnamese, news happened when she fifed at-'a-

agency reported. ; snake on their dairy farm. —
Meanwhile,' at least 30 Viet- Renter. - ./”-

Tbi&^j’ Fel’pgMpk,
.

. T.
! (

Bv HUGH DAVIES 1b Peking
\ DWINDLING band of
- former - Bed Guards
abandoned a sit-in outside
Peking's Commiimst party .

.

headquarters ' yesterday
after being, ordered to
return-

_

to Their homes :in.

the -
’

* remote Shansi

.

province. •

'
Exiled-from Pokrn/f by Mao

Tse-tung J7 -years - ago as part
}*>f "bis =«fXp?iwnont- to -force young
'ajy'-''dirtilcrs ro settle among
peasants, they wanted - penmlts

'

to eome baric to live in the
capital.'

" :

-- Tfieir-'-' plight, struck « srnipa-
thetic chord in. Peking, where
hiost of The partv hierarchy suf-
fered 'a similar fate under the

late chairman. They. -were
allowed

- a . token protest
.
few

eight days-. . ...

r Ffdwever, with Pddn«‘ one o* !

Chrba’s .
- most * overcrowded

dties. the- authorities finally

ran'mit of patience.
' •'

Chen Yttong, the mayor, and
Lf >3ming. --nmnicipoi - party
chief, calldi the protesters to a
meeting .and, accordiog -to the
State-rim' Pres«. berated' "mem
for “ mdividtiaUsni harmful to'

fee in+prests.-of the Sate and
peorile
Tbev' were ordered to leave

immediately for their homes'200
miles west of the' capital

.- Ttifs was the first mention of
the demonstration In- China's
newspapers. • although .most,
people In Pelting, seemed to
have, heard -about rt from BBC
. The news black out was raised =

yesterday.'. Papers, -reported -two
anonymous “ initiators " of fed
demonstration, as saying they
would leave fee city at'-onee,.

A.'n^mura.lnvestmeht;.
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BRITISH CURBS
ON TAMILS
CONDEMNED

INDIAN

AID FOR
NEIGHBOUR

Rv THOMAS METTER in Cenorn

jyjR POLL H.ARTLING. United Nations High
Commissioner For Refugees, criticised

the Home Office yesterday for imposing visa
controls in an effort to prevent a " flood'’ of
Tamil refugees from entering Britain.

On the eve of hi? departure for London, where
hr is expected »o raise I lie Tamil \i?a question. Mr
Hartling told a news conference in Geneva that such

requirements could restrict

SRI LANKA
SEEKS INDIA

CRACKDOWN

flight from difficult situ-

ations.

"Ami. tlieivlore. I don't
like lhem." he said.

Informal talks

By DAVID GRAVES
in Colombo

PRESIDENT Ja \ ew ardene
of Sri Lanka is t»

meet Mr Gandhi. Indian
Prime Minister, in W«
Delhi tomorrow in a fresh
attempt to find a solution
to the communal v iolenre
in Sri Lanka.

On neithiT ?id«- ,m> Impi-?
high. and one Indian nHici.il

said vesterday: "We arc w.iit-

ina ti« -ee if Pri-idcut l*»*. *•-

wardr-ri' reallv nn-.m$ business
or not.”

The Pr'".idt-nt i< i-vpi-ctoil lo

imprc : « 1*11 Ur Gandhi the
need Inr on tndi.ui crackdown
to >tn|i <ri L.nik.V* Tamil
seces>ioiiirts using th** Miulhcrn
Indian 5t:it <• ut Tamil N.idu . 1%

a base Inr iiTiurDm in Dip
north ivf 1 hi* island 22 miles
across tlie Palk Strait.

It i« thought that Mr Gandhi
anxious to placate the ,V. mil-

lion Tamils living in Tamil
Nadu, will expect the Presi-

dent M olf'*r wider diMolutinn

and -prnrili in th> iLiiitn.iJPii

Tamils i.nmorising 13 pi-r cent,

of the population nf Sri Lanka.

Align response

Tn Dec**mb-r. during Ihr

Indian een-'ral election cam-

paign. Mr Gandhi accused the

<riL.ink.in s.-aniir l.uxcs r.f

** indisci iminate killing" *»f

innocent Tamil civilians, which
prou>k-d »» agrv response

from fulmnb. 1 .

Prv-idint .laewurdene. r«*ler*

rni l» lh.- Sikh . ri-i s in Punjab.

«aid ye-rerii.il h»- hlnpM the

talks would enable both coun-
tries to "defeat terrorism.”

His Goiemmoil 1 has come
under inleu-c pressure since

Ihe Anuradhapura massade on
Mav 15 in which Tamil rebels

rampaged through the ancient

Buddhist sacred city, killing 14*5

Sinhalese civilians.

Mr Gandhi and Trc-iJent

.Tavewardene plan to break off

their summit meeting brieflv to

visit together the rulnm-
stricken area* of Bapstade«h.

The comment brought to the
-urlace what appears to be a
si rung ilearei* ot triction be-

tween th** commissioner's office
and Western European countries
ih.it have taken measures to
restrict immigration while con-
tinuing their cum mi tmem n to
humanitarian " treatment of

refugees.

Mis r.-marks wi-re made
during lour dais of

“ informal
consultations." called bv the
commissioner that ended le.sler-

dav ami involved 2d West Euro-
pean nations with observers
from Canada and ihe United
•stales.

The re Fitye organisation,
which won the Nobel Peace
Prize in 1:132 tur its efforts to

save the Vietnamese " boat
people." is jpoari-uth inrr.-as-

iugli roin-crnrd »\<t restrictive

immigration ami refugee poli-

ties in Weslorn I'.urop’' I hat are
often, .so the perception goes,
based on Ihp colour uf the
a.s» luiu aecktTs.
The issue was sensitive

enough to prompt participants

in this week's meetings to bar
the Press, several delegates
showd a p-lurtain e to respond
to reporters* queries.

The Home Qtfire tightened
restrictions on Tamil* this week
lo prevent, it said, the flow

fnnn becoming a flood in the
wake of ronimtinal violence in

Sri Lanka.

Mr Hartling InIJ reporters

he regretted the move, since it

pitted one Commonwealth
countrv against another.

By BALAAM TANDON
Id New Delhi

3|P. GANDHI. Indian
" Prime Minister, yew
teiday released 10 million

rupees 1 £625.000' From the
Prime Minister's Relief
Fund to be sent
immediately to Banalade-h
as emergency aid for vic-

tims of last weekend's
c\ clone.

In West Bengal slate, which
id joins Bangladesh. Mr Jvoti

Basu. chief minister, has -ent

100.000 rupees as a donation
from his people.

.As well as the cash, the
Indian government has pul to-

gether a package that includes

medicines, cholera an«1 tvpbuid

vaccine, clothing, blankets, roof-

ing sheets fur relief shelters

and tood.

Mr Gandhi fiii*s to Dacca
tomorrow with President lav-

gwardene of Sri Lanka to av-yss

the wav in which the Indian

government can best help
Bangladesh.

INTERNATIONAL
EDITION OF

,V«rs Round-up

REAGAN
SELLS HIS

TAX PLAN
By RICHARD BEESTON
in Malvern, Pennsylvania

PEOPLE'S DAILY
By HUGH DAVIES

in Peking

The People's Daily, organ
of the Chinese Communist
partv. with a circulation of five

million, is to begin distributing a

special international edition

Liter this month in Europe,
-lapan and the United Stales.

More than I'li.W.imO has been
spent on computer type-setting

equipment from Japan tor print-

ing the paper, which is to he
transmitted bv satellite.

Dummy editions suggest the

content is to be aimed at

countering the strength ol

Taiwanese newspapers, particu-

lar! v in the United States. In

jiddition. emphasis i.« nut on the

business aspects of China's
"open door" policy.

Together again—a father and daughter re-united

in Bangladesh yesterday six days.after the cyclone
tidal waves devastated rheir home and swept
lhem away. 5ix other members of 'the family are

still missing.

Britain taking more

interest in Eureka

pRE$!DENT REAGAN
took his campaign-

style sales drive .For his

mntroversial tax reform
plan to Pennsylvania's
“ Silicon Valley East'” ‘yes-

terday. declarin'; his tax
proposals would ensure
America's hiah-teoh indus-

tries would
- “ win the race

of the 21st century:”
Denouncing the prp«e"t tax

code for providing tax dodges
and shelters in "Cmipan Islands

trusts." Mr Reagan said. “Tt's

about time that we pulled our
investment monev oot of foreign
tax Havens and pot it hack into
fuelling Amerca’s economic
growth.”

However, he said. ‘‘Ri«,ht now
the armv of lobbvicts and special

interests are dug: in around the
Capitol building, firing even-
weapon in their arsenal, in an
attempt to shoot down our pro-

posals.”

Claiming that his Administra-
tion's lax cuts to -date had
turned the sick American
economy into “the strongest,

most dvnamic. most innovative
economy in the world,”. Mr
Reasan said the new tax plan
could "ignite the second stage

of our booster rocket .and blast

this economy to new heights of
achievement.”

Reagan rejects pica

by Hussein for U

move in Mid-East
By FRAJSK TAILOR in Wathinston

A DISAPPOINTED King Hussein of Jordan

left Washington yesterday with little tn

show for his attempts to give the Unite*

States a more active role in the search For

Middle East peace.

Jordanian officials said

the King was " not happy

about the outcome of his

visit. At the same time,

they said, he was *' not

desperate.'’

President Reagan, accord-

ing to informants, resisted

the King's plea for more
direct participation in the

peace process.

Mr Reagan is said to be
extremely wan of trying once
again to* play’ the broker be-

tween Israel .and the Arab
countries. Lentil there is a clear-

cut willingness of the 'part of

the Arabs to deal directly with
Israel. Washington wil move
cautiously, it was stressed.

‘IRON FIST’

DESCENDS ON
LEBANESE
By MAIER ASHER

in Jerusalem

TSRAELf forces are usm2
A

an "iron fist” in th<-

southern Lebanon security

zone following the increase

in Shi'ite attacks on Israeli

and Lebanese Christian

forces.

The Israelis have demolished

at least 10 houses belonging i"

residents cf the six-mile-wid'’

zone, including homes belonging

tn people living dose tn thc

international border.

Doubts over Russia

Pilots guilty

QUICK START TO
GENEVA TALKS

Practices unchanged

LULL ENDS
Nine killed

Nine people were killed in

renewed violence in Sri I atika

late on Thnr.-dav between

Finhjlese and Tamil? after a

46-hnur I 11H in the activities of

Tamil separatism.;, police said in

Colombo yesterdav.

The lull coincided with a visit

Tn Sri Lanka bv the Indian

Toreoan Secrctarv. Mr Rome«h
Rhandari. and the Colombo
Tress said it was due to rebel*

not wanting to affect the talks

Hein* held. Mr Bhand3ri left

fnr New Delhi on Thursday

night.—A V.

“ If p.wple jn* cumins and
are in .1 dangerous situation,

thev should be trialc d

hinnnnelv." he *aid. ’'Thev

khmild not be vnt hack i< thev

are in danger. but 1 dim': think

all Sri Lankans in Britain will

bv vent hom".”
Observers at the closed meet-

ings this \>rk said the problem
of restrictive practices, often

based r.n the colour or race of

refugees, was unchanged, des-

pite pledges in pursue ** humani-
tarian " practices and acceler-

ate processing ol asvlum
renuests.
Thev deplored the concept of

** rrsioiialisation.” which thev

called a pjnv to kep refugee* in

areas near their country of

origin.
Britain i« not the only nation

wrestling with a refugee prob-

lem. Switzerland ha« also

decreed that Tamil refugees 3re

safe to return home, and a row
has erupted in the Netherlands

By Our Geneva Correspondent

American and Russian arms
negotiators moved quickly into

formal meting s yesterday with
a three-hour session on stra-

tegic. long-range weaponrv just

24 hour-* after formally reopen-

ing their negotiations
Geneva.

Neither Vide would comment
on what was discussed at the

meeting in Ihe Soviet com
pound.

Editorial Comment—P14

Bv DAVID ADAMSON Diplomatic Correspondent

tRITAIN matched its willingness to taJ<e part in

the American soace . .weapons . research

urosramine with a messaae to Paris 1 yesterday;

announcing that it ‘broadly suDDorted a potential

rival, the French Eureka

B

tor boostine

hish lech-

nrooosals

Eurooe's
noloev.

A lengthy letter from Sir

Geoffrey Howe. Foreign
Secretary, to M. Dumas, his

French counterpart, was
described by Foreign Office

officials as *' positive."

GORBACHEV
CALLS FOR
PROPOSALS’

By NIGEL WADE
in Mosco.w.

.

of manslaughter

Two pilots of a Swiss charter
airliner that plunged into the
sea off Madeira in I0TT, killing

36 people, have been sentenced
in a Geneva court after being
found guilty of involuntary man-
slaughter.

Gilbert Noel, 46. the pilot,

received a two-year term, and
Nicolas Meget, 45. the co-pilot,

an 16-month suspended sen-
tence. The pilots, accused oF
violation of flight regulations,
had argued that they received
faulty and insufficient informa-
tion from a control tower.

Weight men vanish

SCHOOLBOY DIES

IN BASQUE BLAST
By Our Madrid Correspondent

A 14-jcar-old schoolboy and
a policeman were killed in a

remote-controlled bomb attack

on two squad cars in a busy
street in Pamplona, on the
edge of the Spanish Ba?que
country yesterdav.

In another attack, bv the

Ba-que separatist organisation

ETA. an executive at an arms
factor v near Bilbao was killed

by a single shot in the head.

FREE DONATIONS TALKS IN MOSCOW
National Girobank said >••**

terdav that donations to the
Bangladesh eye Ionv appeal,

launched by major charities,

could be made free at most Pn>t

Offices ort a transcash form.

By NIGEL WADE In Moscow
Mr Gorbachev Ihe Kremlin

leader, and Mr Gustav Husak.
the Occh Communist chief,

held talks in Moscow vesterdav,
Thev stressed the need “ to

pool efforts in advanced areas
uf science, technology and pro-
duction." said the Soviet News
Agency.

Its main qualification seems
to He an insistence that private

companies should be in the
driving seat, not governments,
as the French are thought to

prefer.

Eureka, the European
Research Co-ordination Agency,
srks lo prevent wasteful com-
petition between European

fJ^HE Soviet leader. Mr
-• Gorbachev. caHed last

night for both sides at the
American-Soviet arms talks

in Geneva to table *' prac-

tical proposals ” within

two months for reducing
nuclear arsenals.

He renewed Moscow's pro-
rms and ensure that develop- po^al for an immediate joint

menis in high technology are moratorium on nuclear and
properly exploited. space weapons to promote trust

at the talks, no* -entering an
Counter-attraction eightweek second round.

Hie French have rejected the The Kremlin chief repated

American offer of a share of [hat soace weapons should be

the Strategic Defence Initiative J^nned. He was speaking at a

research programme and have Kremlin dinner for the Czech

urged the West Germans to i®ader. Mr Gustav Hu-sak.

Albania has demanded' the
return • of two w.eightlifters,

Alexander Koitdo and Nhelal
Sukoiqi. who are. said to have
disappeared on Tuesday in
Yugoslavia while on their way
home ‘ from the European
weightlifting championships in

Poland. Relations between
Yugoslavia and Albania have
been strained since pro-Albanian
riots in tbe Yugoslav province
of Kosovo m 1981.

Compensation order

adopt a similar position. "We sueest that in introduc-

tion In* Ftmroean Marions
«!d3*"unil3 Mates

undecided abouT^ A^JS ^ th3t lhe>‘ will. make, at

tt,. talks during a' specific period,
offer. The emphasis is nn tb- sav a In0nt]1 or their

pr-rtical proposals on all Thi

farv“ arn Q u ^Stinns under consideration.

/E. SJJ including the levels to which
make it overlap with the space

th„v w0(ty bc prepared to
So far no one has-raised Ihe reduce, their strategic offensive

question of money lo fund armaments, naturally on .con-

Eureka, but Ihe British are dition that attack space
thinking in terms of “a small, weapons are banned.” Mr
cost-effective ascncy,” according Gorbachev vafff.

to a Foreign Office official. Moscow has repeatedly said

Parallel with support for that progress Tn reducing

Eureka, the pace of Britain's strategic and medium-range
interest in the American scheme missiles could be made if

L* quickening. A team of Washington dropped its space

Ministry of Defence ^dentists weapons research.,

will visit Washington this month, Mr Gorbachev said on Monday
after Lt-Gen .lames Abraham- that the first round of Geneva
son. space project director, has talks was ..fruitless because
made a briefing trip to Britain. America refused fo discuss a
probably on June 7-6. ban on space weapons.

BANGLADESHI
j
Hopes for Namibia solution fade

A South Korean rivil court
has ruled Jor.lhc first- time that
the State should pay -compensa-
tion to a victim of police
torture.

The court in Seoul ordered
the government to pay compen-
sation of about £22.000 to Ko
Suk-jons. 4.V. saying there were
signs she was tortured during
police investigations into a.1982
murder case.

King Hussein’* desire foe tbe
Middle East to be discussed at

au international forvm that

would include the Soviet Union
is also being looked upon
with great scepticism by tbe
Americans.

They do net want to take part
in a conference that would
provide the Russians with a
propaganda platform on such a
sensitive issue.

One of the few moves on
which Mr Reagan looked fav-

ourably was a possible meeting
between American officials and
a joint Jordania; - Palestian
delegation

King Hussein told members
of Congress at a private meet-
ing that Mr Arafat, the PLO
leader, had declared he was
willing to name delegates who
were' not members of hi? organ-
isation. But he wonld like some
•»f them Id l>e members of the
Palestine National Council,
which acts as a parliament for

tbe PLO.
Mr. Reagan told King Hus-

sein that such a meeting could
take place in the near future.

Bur the kev to progress ap-

pears to lie in nublic declara-

tion by Mr Arafat that he is

willing to deal with Israel, on
the basis of United Nations
resolutions that enshrine
Israel's right to exist. King
Hussein'? assurance on this is

apparently not enough

A report that the King had
tut short his visit to the United
States because of a Middle
East newspaper report of a plot

to overthrow him was denied
bv a spokesman at the Jordanian'
Embassy.

According to eye-wimc>v
accounts in the Israeli pres**,

the authorities followed their

earlier practice of assembling

residents in the -village square

where suspected terrorists were

paraded.

Rockets dismantled

The activities the men «<'r»

suspected of were announced

and then their house? detona-

ted.

Last week, bomb? and rockri?

were found in the security zone

north of the Israeli border and
were dismantled, a militan’

source said. Tbe proximity of

terrorist infiltration to the

border indicates attacks may hr

Iransi erred to Israel after the

Israeli forces withdraw.

. The few remaining IsraeK
forces in southern Lebanon are

expected to cross the border
next week with the 2.00ff-man

Christian militia known a? the

South Lebanese Armv taking
over control against terrorist

activities. But the Israeli forces
will be close by to offer their

help-

Meanwhile. Israeli police ve«-

terday detained a Hebron
resident and opened files

against six other Jewish settlers

suspected of harassing and
attacking Arabs?

The extreme .Right-wing Gn«b
Emuntm leaders representing

the settler? plan further steps

again?t Arab villagers lo whose
homes some of the 1.150 Pales-

tinian prisoner* sentenced for

terrorism and released last

month in exchange for three
Israelis have returned..

.

NATO PIPE BLAST

Czech musing

A Czechoslovak gymnast.
Daniel Oriel. 19. m Norway for
European championships dis-

appeared on Tuesday and may
have defected according to
Norwegian Sports Federation
sources who bdieved he had left

for another' West European
country.

A bomb attributed to Left-

wine extremists exploded at a
pumping station on the Nato oil

pipeline near the Frankfurt
Rhine-main American air base,

causing damage but no injuries.

Inquiry call

-

• Onr Diplomatic Corres-
pondent writes: Amnestv
International has appealed In

if fPresident Gemayel nf Lebanon
to investigate the allegation? nf

atrocities against Palestinian

prisoners during the fighting in

refugee camps.

Close result expected

in Greek election

No-smoking bonus

A bonus of about £20 a
month is being offered by Herr
Heinz Foerster, 65, bead of a
warehousing business in Hcr-
mueltaeim. Cologne, to staff who
stop smoking. Anyone who
starts again has to pay it back.

By MICHAEL FIELD in Athens

GREECE goes to the polls tomorrow, and a close

result is Forecast Some surmise a big win by

the conservative Opposition, but most of the experts

and participants remain

cautious.

This time we
MUST

help quickly

Uncounted thousands dead, hundreds of

thousands homeless and Vz million acres of

rice and jute destroyed.

In the wake ot the cyclone, tidal wave and

floods will come starv ation and disease - unless

respond quickly and generously to their crywe
tor help- . , , .

This is nor the first rime Bangladesh has

experienced tragedy on a horrifying scale.
. |

In 1971 , in their hour uf crisis, the help arrived
|

By Our Johannesburg
Correspondent

j^NGOLA is breaking off

negotiations with South
African commandos in

clash involving South
African commandoes in

the Cabinda enclave in

northei/i Angola.

This has severley set-back
prospects for an internationally

'recognivjd independence settle-

ment in South-West Africa
(Namibia!.

Mr Pik Botha. South African
Foreign Minister, has said it

appears Angola wants a pretext
to break off negotiations uu Lhe

withdrawl of 50.0UO Cuban
troops from Angola.

The Cabinda clash appears
to hai e brought about the
collapse of an entire diplomatic

structure ba?ed on month?
of delicate negotiations
orchestrated mainly by Mr
Chester Crocker, United States
Under - Secretary of Stale for

Africa. and supported by
President Reagan.

Africa, with the United Stales,
and possibly with other govern-
ments. before deciding if it

was worthwhile to continue
negotiations. Mr Botha added.

Mrf Botha said in Petersburg
in tbe northern Transvaal that
South Africa remained willing
tu honour its international tom-
milnieots on South-West Africa
provided a firm agreement
could be reached on Cuban
withdraw] from Angola.

But is was no longer sure
to what extent this goal
remained attainable. This
appears tu indicate South Africa
may press ahead with an
internal settlement.

' CAN SEND MORE *

Threat by Castro

South Africa would exchange
liews with parties lo the multi-
party conference in South-West

Michxd. Kaulnbacr reports
frum Havana: A threat to send
more Cubans 'to Angola has
been made bv Dr Costro, the
Cuban leader.

This was stated ip Havana
yesterday by Senor Perez de
Cuellar. L'nited Nations Sccrc-
tarv-Gencral, who. said that
during his visit the Cuban
leader reaffirmed his commit-
ment to leave Cuban troops in

Angola until Resolution 455 nf
Mhe United Nations

. was
implemented.

Death appeal fails

An appeal against sentence of
deatii has been lost by former
Senior Pte Hezekiah Ochukah.
ringleader of an abortive
attempt to topple the Kenyan
Government in August, 1982.

—

Reuter.

Submarine hunt

Norwegian Air Force planes
and naval vessels searched for
a possible submarine in the
Sognetjord after an object re-
sembling a submarine was
reported on the surface in tbe
outermost pan of the fjord.

Ghana executions

Three people were executed
by firing squad in Accr.a for
conspiracy and trying to sabo-
tage Ghana's economy. Last
week Ghana executed II people
for various crimes.

Today provides a moment
of calm after a hectic and
noisy -election campaign.
The campaign ended last

night with meetings by the two
main contending parties, Pasok.
the pan-Hellenic socialist move-
ment led by Mr .Andreas
Papandreou. outgoing Prime
Minister, and New Democracy,
the conservative party led fey
Mr Constantine Mitsotakis.

_
Mr Papandreou, who is criti-

cised by his chief rival as
" unpredictable, impulsive and
unreliable." said that inflation
was down from 25 lo 36 per
cent..

Tbe Communists, who say
they would support a Pasok
minority Government only if it

agreed to their minimum de-
mands. insist that the “rein
forced ” system of propor-
tional representation to be
used is unfair to smaller
parties.

They object to
.
a provision

allocating leftover seats to. the
party with the relative majority
in the whole -country consi
dered as a single constituency.
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loo late.

PLEASEDON’TLET IT HAPPEN AGAIN.

World Vision's experienced teams tu

BnngUlcsh can act iminafeiuK. Thousands

more will die unless tresh water, food and

medical supplies reach diem within days.

W e out ensure that help reaches them in time

— but only with your help.

_ PLEASEGIVE GENEROUSLY
IWeriwrk. World Vision ol Hrimin. IO Box 12 1 . Norrhampron.

I Ple<« iw: my donation N» save live?m BinuLnWi.

I l cndfhc £ -— * 1

J Name. I

|
Addie-,. 1

1
- -
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Home Banking is here!
No mor« queues, no more delays. Now you con bonk from your own

home and, among other things:

-

• Instruct payment of bills up fo 30 days in advance and take full

advantage ofany free credit period.

• Switch spore cash into your Home and Office Banking Investment

Account where it will immediately earn high interest.

• Keep trade ofyourfinances by viewing up fo the lost3 monffis, or700

transactions, on each ofyauracounh.

• Order cheque-books and statements.

This unique Bank of Scotland service comes to
|

you via Proatel* and yourown television set, and moves •

!

bonlong technology into the twenty-first century. '

This service is available anywhere in the U.K.

so, wherever you ore ond whatever your BanJ^ why nof find out more by

sending offthe freepost coupon today.
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Reagan’s cemetery salute

BITBURG RESIDENTS

CHERISH LINKS

WITH U.S. TROOPS
By ROBERT TILLEY in Bitburg

pRAYERS are being said at the German War
Cemtery at Bitburg tonight for peace to

return to the small, hill-top graveyard,

centre of a transatlantic row over plans by
President Reagan to lay a wreath there on
Sunday.

The prayer meeting is being organised by a
citizens' action group formed a fortnight ago to protect

the special relationship built up by the 12,000 towns-

people with the American community oF 12.000

attached to the nearby United States Air Force base.

“ We shall be praying
that this affair Mill leave

undamaged the strong friend-

ship in this town between
Americans and Germans."
said Frau Elfriede Graupeter,
leader of the group.
Frau Graupeter spent yester-

day at the conietary handing A,„,
nut leaflets urging support for bouquets
German -American friendship.

The action group has been
removing any overt signs of
anti-American feeling in the
town.

Esteemed

guest, says

Kohl
.

By MICHAEL FARR in Bonn

QN the eve of President

Reagan's arrival in

West Germany. Chancellor
Kohl said yesterday he was
certain that the visit would
render a “ great service

"

to West Germau-American
relations.

With the row over the Presi-
dent's trip to the war cemetery
at Bittmrg still brewing. Dr
Kohl told the final Cabinet
meeting before the world
economic summit in Boon that
President Reagan as “ a highly
esteemed and welcome guest.**

His visit was u
a manifesta-

tion oF the friendship between
the American and German
people."

The sloans also called for sup- Meanwhile, preparations for
port for demonstrations to be the wreath -laying ceremony at
held in the town on Sunday by the Bitburg cemetery, where
pacifist groups. among the 2.000 war 'dead arc

As a steady stream of repor-
the Wafa S S,

ters and other visitors filed
Souig ahead.

exonerating Nazism ? says Kremlin

MISSILES

LINK SEEN

BY RUSSIA
By NIGEL WADE in Moscow

PRESIDENT REAGAN'S
"* planned visit to a

German war cemetery
“ looks not so much like

reconciliation as exonera-

tion of Nazism " Tass news
agency said yesterday.

A bitterlv-worded comment-
ary said Mr Reagan's claim

that SS soldiers buried there

Were themselves victims of

Nazism was 41
a trite gimmick "

with which Hitlers henchmen
tried to save themselves at

Nuremberg.
Tass said the planned 'isit.

combined with the placing of

American Pershing-2 missiles

in West Germany, encouraged
German extremists who bad
“not learned the lessons'* of
the war.

Blitz veterans will

recall VE Elay

at street parties
By GVY RAIS

TONDONERS who experienced the Blitz will

be holding street parties on the anniver-

sary of V E Day today week, just as they did

40 years ago.

The Greater London

Council is spending
£175,000 on a day-long

entertainment, culminating

in a firework display on the

Thames.

will be Riven a special welcome
.at the reunion celebrations at
! Mere, VV iltsbtre. where a full
day's programme of events has
been arranged.

Nowhere will commemoration
and celebration be more poig-
nantly observed than in the
Channel Islands—the only part
of Britain to be occupied bv thp-

the fall of

A guiding hand from Chancellor Kohl yesterday
as he welcomed Mr Naknsone, Japanese Prime
Minister, for a State visit to Bonn

' Unsavoury gamble *

“Now that the White House
is faced with mounting waves
of indignation and protests, the

fl H SKic?., ^“Sf* and house of Konrad Adenauer- visit to the waif cemetery and Washington and Bonn sponsors

^ d S* West Germany's first Chancellor* show- consideration for of Operaho
.

Bitburg are

ss 1 h* at Rhfindorf. above the Rhine, “national self-respect** .And, manoeuvring, m every
SS graves by placing large ^ennan side never in question. „,ac « JmnmhaWo according to a recent opinion TheV are trying to put a good

of vellow spring

Demos planned

yesterday it bad not yet got
around to spray-painted
“ Reagan Go Home " slogans on
road bridges outside Bitburg.

German «iiU 31 Knonuorr, above me Koine, "national seir-respect
r And, “*e. every' way.

Hr thought was 5660 35 improbable. according to a recent opinion Jhey are trying to put a good
nr tnougtrt it unlike! v that _ . . . poji 72 oer cent of West face oa the matter by means

flowers below the rouh granite Mr Reagan would in addition be .
President Reagan s controver- E® 1

** JEL hi;nj of propaganda tricks, to cover
crosses at the entrance to the visiting Rerua gen. where Am eri- sial visit totfae Bitburg cemetery Geraans were behind him. “

0 an unsa’om-I- noUtical
graveyard. ran troops first crossed the was applauded yesterday by the He is understood to be oamble " j h

n ... Rhine in March. 19-45. because Assoriatlon of German War funous at the American ten- * „ ' .

Cemetery workers grumbled 0f time considerations. Victims, which in a statement dency, reflected in the Bitburg fjL
about the worn, muddy state of . relaved tie thank* of 'inooon furore, still to view the Slauned that the real reason

JK55 in the front row oF
,
bee
J suggested as war

Y
widows and their “great Germans as Nazis, ignoring

&»* the visit is that Mr Reagan
the 2.000 graves, where 15 of attempt to defuse some of respect ” for this eestnre of what West Germany- has w3?15 *? make a gesture which
the SS men are buried. It is mtiwm the President has £&*££ lh ’ S geSt“re ° f

JdUeved iTtheiSS veare ^ Chancellor Kohl to

there, at a wall of remembrance. ha
.

d to
,
face from American chanrellor KaW ;« k«nwn to and contributed to the Western

get PerS
j-? ff

.

missJ 65 accepted
that Mr Reagan is due to lav veterans’ organa satio ns. hav? SSL!!"Hj AWmS mor? ia West Germany,
• Similarly a trip Urn -rave SLRESJSilSSrB: "

E^on^Commeat-Ke fg^ * ‘ taSe

£7Cheaper
ThanGlasgow

jeiwr

W&ovd

31stMayyoucan flyPanAmfromLondonL r̂̂ fc^rdms£Bonewaylhat'sd“^
Howcome Pan Ain's being so generous?
Ifs a special offer to introduce the newnonstop Detroit service

flightPA 55,leaves at 9.45am and arrives in Detroit at

rmS
l
\ ?

per
xf
tes

.

Ffday/ Saturday and Sunday from May 17th
untilJune 1st,when itbecomes daily exceptMonday and Tuesday.

cani^Dj^
Ur^aV6^A§ent orPanA111 to flnd out more about this

Nowyoucanseewhywesay.
.

.

Can'tBeatTheExperience:

Mr Ken Livingstone, the Germans after

council's leader, said yester- France in 1940.

day that the celebrations To mark the 40th anuivers-

would commemorate peace ar>'—and the island’s liberation

and were “in no way a “ro?re taan 10.000 -Jersrv

ainrifirsTinn of war ’* children, who only know 0f the^orihcat'on « war.
harsh occupation through. h£

“.Although I was not bora ton- hooksTwill be given auntil six weeks alter the war cn»P; an .--minted
ended. I know Londoners’ scale

spic
l

“ li
*

rir1n ,,

of sacrifice was immense, and r_£J}° "»£?
e

.

we are paving respect to the j?5^h5c_
t

^,ri^tr0
r
er'

contributions thev made." Beagle, on whose deck the Gw-
.. r man surrender was signed, and

rt»
V
:^pK^nn^isoon Mr Winston Churchill’s im-^ mortal words-

“ Our Dear Chan-M be" S,
htato are t0 be Freed

Hall on VE Day.
The Duchess of Kent will be

Free entertainment the islands* guest of honour.
. . . , . . . . visiting Jersey, Guernsey, Aid-The evening will be devoted erney and Sark during a three,

to free entertainment, with the dav visit.
Northern Dance Orchestra V reD i:ca 0 r tj, e Swedish

flaS*HMSfgm0Si

dLS
l

'S C^/Sip
1
’v"

SSTiSSt
fanWUS dunne food parols saving the island-eary laws ..... ers from starvation, will take

Acts on the stage in Jubilee part in a parade in Guernsev,
Gardens along the South Bank ^ ^ -

will include an anti-nuclear ta;n «arceU of food-Jor *hL
ffreup,“The Fall-out Marching g“£“S privileged.

” ^
„ r

‘ . - - -Members- -of the ParachuteElsewhere in the country, an ana ' rHWr' PiWsr
exhibition teLinx .how Birminx- SScmJS vril! SteS^h““ham coped with sue years of .expected to be their last r?^°P

A
ened in Ae aty’s union service oa Sunday. MavMusenm and Art Galleo*. 12. at Bigcm Hill. Kent the

Birmingham factories were a former Battle of Britain airfield,
favourite target for German Among those attending will
bombers for eight months be- be veterans of the Polish

SEf11 A“Sust and April. Parachute Brigade..

|i|Sf|ac=5S
p ^ m ^ Citys riation, who served in smallM

jT
I3

u- . t Ship5 around -the -Yusoslav-
At Weymouth, where thou- coast, will return to the island

sands of Allied trooos embarked of Vis to commemorate
on D-Day. there will be a street VE-Da>.

caivn fwL
l

^
C
n«

s
Ti

a
v
ad °'

t.«
A Major Laurence MacCallom,

a Nav>' *Wp former second-in-command of
d
.

30 No. 2 Commando, will lay aanniversary beach bonfire. wreath and unveil a commcmor-
Polish and American veterans ative plaque.

Acid rain damage adds

to avalanche danger
By THOMAS NETTER In Andermatt, Switzerland

THE Swiss alpine village
of Andermatt 4s faring

a major problem. Pollution
damage has forced fores-
ters to cut many of the
trees that serve as natural
brakes against avalanches.

Fear of avalanches is no idle

EEC countries that there is i

problem appears to be growing,
and at a March meeting EEC
environment ministers agreed
that big cars must have pollu-
tion controls by 1989, medium
cars by 1993, and small cars
by 1994.

They also decided to make— - MW lulu
concern in Switzerland, where lead-free petrol available
from January to mid-ADril throughout the EEC by J989.
tte ’ white death " had and to adopt limited tax
Claimed more than 30 victims, incentives encouraging motorists
In addition there is growing to buy “ environment-friendly ”

concern about damage to the cars with pollution-reducing
country’s forests. equipment

h5Dd there “ a Tbe non-EEC Swiss have

hv tJL ^ a,readr “fi°ne ^ alone.” Public

Sai.«S^
d Fnnd * Pressure has inspired thefi£htmg the so-cafled “add Lower House in Berne to callram phenomenon that has for lowering speed limits

!». j
0lie

J?..
three trees “dead further in Switzerland, which

or doomed. },as the highest density of roads
Un the other hand there is and cars in Europe.

SpoS
U
“co?L^tiDS % v

But there axe elements of

coitrSl^rTe^aS

iStlSSF""
3Dd Kl“d

f

U
1?^uT pofeS' fa

Europe.
‘ Life and death * *

Much of the pollution comes

t„ ... _ ... ,
from industrial fallout, blownm villages like Andermatt across the border from German?

across Switzerland forests have and France.
for centuries held back
avalanches and mudslides. One
fourth of the nation's land is
trees, and another fourth is
mountains, and it is no under-
statement when some conser-
vationists say the threat to
forests is a matter of life and
death.

By Onr Shipping
Correspondent

50 pc OF BIRDS
‘ KILLED BY OIL

POLLUTION’
Most people, however, do not

associate Switzerland with a
puliation crisis, pointing rather

gffe-Ksr? a“rote 50 per cent, of the forests, beaches are killed by oil
Swiss conservationists and pollution, according to a studv

pro-conservation M Ps hope that submitted bo the International
efforts taken so far to reiTace Maritime Organisation, the
speed umits

;
require catalytic United Nations agency based

converters, introduce lead-free ro London.
pefrol, and remove dead trees a . ..

will inspire West German/S t1Wear st^y by the

other West European SS lit a
iSS°firaS

1JC

|where the probleinTppears to
showe

,
d &at most of

be spreading
ro the 0 jj from gjupg, nDt

The fearTe that th- vi
from North Sea oilfields. The

may SB
Speed compromise “There is no proof of a de-

, .
«me in sea bird population but

and
Switzerland the long-term effects on bird

i£JEi
£5E3.m''lF+* cannot be ruled
opponents of lower out," said the reportspeed limits and stricter con-

*
trols and those political groups
J*e ^ v

West German
Greens who favour more

radical measures.

The Swiss Government com-
promised last year, lowering
snewi limiic fwm. i™ i »

ACTIVISTS TOIL

DUMPING TRIP
Greanpeace activists hadsp«d limits fSST’iS kE £5*5^2

wavTiSead of the lM°mz a^
mpJi) as songht bv env™? 2?°® a spokesman for

mentaiictc
e y environ- the

_
envirtmmeDtal . jctouo saidenviranmeotal

. group
in Amsterdam yesterday.

-J£“
r «bausts are not the only ~

factor, but thev play a major men and two women
ro

, T^e. Swiss national net- J*e,ship ns it left the
work of air poUntion monitori **esterschelde estuary, near the
lne stations, called “NABEL” t

Be|gian border carrying 1,000
puaiisbed a report in 1983 t0“ ^ waste from titanium di-
snowing that much of the arid £”.d? production in Ghent
rain is due to nitrogen oxides, "“guun, the vessel soon turned
produced in car exhausts, plus back.—Reuter.

fftm
el3 .?

ndustTy and burning
of fossil fuels.

e WOODS CAMPAIGN
beep^used^iu^ritai^l^drfuse f

F Earth in Sc0
if'criticism of inaction over wS l

aB
j?

faav<
?
launched Woodwatch.

tenting pollution from coal. f„-
ca?paas&1

.
40 Protect broad-

burning power stations. !S
ave^ *roodIands. Nearly half

Nevertheless admission among 5uTce
W
i^ands iiave btea *“*
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Business travel has always had its

shortcomings-
.

. EspedalV-when you’re over 6000

miles fromhome. •
.

"Mii’ve leamttecbpe, butanything

that Helpsmustbewelcome.

Which is why, followmgthe success

of the Diners Club lounge at

Heathrow,weve spread,ourwings.

ToJapan.
"

There’s now a Diners Club lounge

atTokyo InternationalAirport.

And one at Osaka Airport.

It's somewhere to get some peace

• and quiet.

: Withroom to relax.

Either to make a -
phone call orjust

sit down and. enjoy a complimentary

drink.

But as manyofour Cardholders

travel a little closer to home, we’ve

recently opened a couple oflounges in

Germany.

At Frankfurt.

-

AndDiisseldarf.

Shortly we’ll be opening one at

Dublin.

And by the-end of the year Ham-

burg and Berlin:will also have.Diners

Chib Airport Lounges.

;

No other charge or credit card can

ofler its members this facility.

J£ you’d like to know more about

this innovative service.and the other

Diners Club business.'tools post the

coupon or telephone 01-930 275 5.

Just mca»c jwfre not fluent 01 headtnewak

D«as Cbb announce die opening oftheir Airport

mm

Mi mi
Pmm

.

DINERS CLUB ^
INTERNATIONAL*

V?'

'
• 'DC'^X

Diners means business.

Ear lull details ofbecoming a

Diners Cub Cardholder

attach your business card and

send to DinersOub International,

26 SlJames’s Square,SW1,

ormore simply; phone

01-9302755.



Thames watermen towing Godspeed, a facsimile of aM7Hi century sailing ship,

downstream; from the tele- of Dogs yesterday at . the start of her 10-week,

6iGOO-miie voyage across, the Atlantic to recreate a Tq06i

-

expedition which

Jed to the first- successful settlement in America—^TS^-years before the •

.voyage of the Pilgrim fathers. Godspeed has no engine and -vyilj take rhe

•southerly route through the Bermuda Triangle up to Virginia where, the ship

was built.- • PICTURE: ANTHONY MARSHALL

Sunshine

and snow

. in April

;

JS^_T the beginning: k-^pril
a deep dcpressfoir'cen-

tred over the middle of the
Atlantic controlled '

the
weather over the British

Isles. It. vvas geaerally
unsettled “ but. , mfld. kg a
series of fronts crossed all

areas.

Cromer, Norfolk,, bad an
afternoon temnerature above 20

deu- G on the 3rd, the first

t-irar this teraperatun* had been
readied since last October.

The centre, of low pressure
gradually moved

_
eastwards,

crossing central Britain on the
7th and into the North Sea dor-

ins the 8th. After a couple of

brighter but showery days a
depression formed over the
Irish Sea during die night of
lOth/llth.

During the 11th coastal areas
of England and Wales had
steady winds of gale force and
above, it was also one of the
wettest days of April.

On the 12th another depres-

sion deepened near the British

Isles siring further rain over
most of Britain.

Very sunny

On the loth and 14th a cool

showery type of weather
covered the country hut by the

17th southern England, Wales
and jmich of Scotland .were very

sunny with more than 10 hours

of bright sunshine in- many
places.

Alter another sunny and very

mild day over southern Britain

on the 19th. a cold front moved
south late in the day bringing

a cold northerly airflow to all of

Britain for <rhe start of the

cricket season.
^

During the 22nd high

pressure from the Atlantic

began ridging eastwards, into

Northern Scotland, giving dry

and .
sunny weather over

Northern Ireland and Scotland.

It -was mostly dry over England
and Wales.

By the 24fih the ridge had
moved further south and many
places in England and Wales
had 15 hours of sunshine.

With the ridge receding west-

wards, tins front -continued
southwards during the 25th,

giving a little ram in places.

On the 26th. as a. low

deepened over the northern

North Sea, a weak warm front

crossed all eastern
’

-areas

giving a little more rain but

not beFore Southern 'England
-had had another sunny -Friday.

On the 27th, a cold 'front

crossed all areas. Behind this

front the flow of the air was
straight from the Arctic and
during the afternoon there

were frequent soow and hail

showers.

In London during one of
these showers the temperature
fell nearly 6 deg C so that before
AttcXr uroe nnlir « rlntf C

li 1 fi- Jhr_DVilii Tfletithtfh. WHntidhy. .4fag>f. JWJ

NCCTINQUIRY
pQUIT OYER
INTERFERENCE^
>. Bv A. J. MclLROY

;iJl LL six members of the independent

inquiry set up by the National Council for

fjS&i] Liberties to investigate the policing of

, tKe miners’ strike, resigned yesterday because

ii£. ^intolerable interference from . the-
'

:.c®uncirs Left-wing extremists.”
"

.The resignations are the latest development fo the. •

; faltering campaign led by Mr Larry Gostin, general;.

,

secretary, and other moderates " to rescue the image"

i-wf. the council" by break-

jug the grip oF the far

'Left. .

to travel to work during a
strike as a fcasic <tfvil liberty.

At tiie NC C L*s annua! meet-
ing last weekend the Left, to

the dismay of Mr Goston and
other moderates, forced through
a motion stating that the col-

lective right to strike overrides

•“'The -inquiry team, which
includes Mr Gostin and Mr
.teho Alderson, former chief
constable of Devon *and

i jpenvr ngm iu Mime vinnuu
CbrnuaH. is to cary on “ as tie right for Individuals to work
a group of private indivi- during a strike,

duals to finish the job.'* In a statement announcing the

SpigiPKi
Se s&.»s«>s*£

u»n by late summer, I was
;J
a
dvil VlbCrties and tte pp«c-

ln|Q-
ing of die (miners) dipute, and

Three of ihe six members of has made (it impossible for us to

the inquirv team arc also mem- produce an effective final

bers of the MCCL report.

“ We set out to examine the
1 WE FIGHT ON policing in the context of the

Prof. Peter Wallingion. head events that took place in the

ot the Department of Law at mining areas, and we do not

Lancaster University, who is understand how else -me role ot

Ihe inquiry's chairman, said the police could be judged.

u’Stcrday that the. resignations , _ _ . i

»

did not mean that the three Independence essential

who were also members of the •vhi« i« what we believed
NCCl had quit A, council u,^^ do. and ^
a" weI!

- regret that the NCCL has
“I have no intention of re- now rejected our approach. We

signing Irom the council." he were also set up as an inde-

>airt. " II is essential to the pendent inquiry, and indepen-

future »f this proven organi- dencc from other organisations

Mthm in its 52nd year that we and the NCCL itself is essen-

tight on in the cause of tial to our work,
moderation. „ Establishing and putting

I he Letl-wing bad made the on record the facts of the civil

inquirv’s position untenable as liberties implications of the

an independent body making policing of the strike remains
a broad approach to a crucial a task of major importance,
civil libiiarian issue, he added. .. other badr is likely to

Ritfht nf in Hi virtual undertake an inquiry of this
01 Jiumiauai

nature. Accordingly, we have

The inquirv. set up in decided to continue our work
August 1984 ill the height or as a group of private indivi-

puhlic concern over picket line duals, and we shall make
violence, made an interim arrangements to publish our

report last December in which report as soon as it can be
it criticised many aspects of completed.”
police liehationr. and accused _ ...
the Government of having “ Beyond its terms
used the police for political

] 3Sl weekend's annual
purpose*. meeting a resolution --was.

ft al>u criticised violence carried condemning the inquiry

-

on picket line* and in mining panel ror "going beyond its-

communities and affirmed the terms of reference" by inchid-

right ot ihe individual workers ing the striking miners as well

Larry Gostin

e jpol
• -its. brief.

; Attempts by Mr Gostin to
get - moderate motions passed
were rejected.
-Mr Gostin was still widely

expected last night to resign
as general : secretary-

.
• despite,

pleas from Prof WaHlngfon and.
other moderates to - reconsider.
Mr Gostin -Said yesterday : f I

continue to be general secretary
and it would be inappropriate of
me to comment untfrl have met
the council's executive on Thurs-
day. . :

•

“ I feel that speaking to them
.first is the right and decent
-flung to do.”

Restraint urged
T- understand that at tomor-

row's 24 - member executive
meeting Mr" Gostin will
press hard his view that
unless members like Mr Paul
Boateng, chairman of the
Greater London . Council police
committee, and Mr Jacob Eccle-
stone. deputy general secretary
of the National Union of 3ourna-
lists, exercise restraint on the
Left he could not stay on as
general secretary.

Mr Ecclestone, a vice-chair-
man of the NCCL. said w-
terdav: ** T resret that the
members of the inquiry have
found it necessarv to resign
because a small part of their
report was criticised.”

Other members of the inquiry
team are : Mrs Sarah McCabe,
formerly of Oxford University's
Centre for CrimiDioiogioil
Research: Dr Christopher
Mason, a lecturer in inter-

Jeeps ‘sacked’

question for

Macfarlane
Daily Telegraph Reporter

JITR MACFARLANE,A
Sports Minister, is to be

challenged in the Coramons
today to deny that he has

dismissed Mr Dickie Jeeps,

53, as chairman of the
Sports Council

Dr John Cunningham, Shadow
Environment spokesman, has
been prompted to put down a
Parliamentary question follow-

ing reports that Mr Jeeps has
been relieved of his £21,000-a-

Year part-time post
Mr Jeeps, an England rugby

International between J95B and
1962, has been chairman of the
Sports Council since i978 -ddring
which time be has been- criti-

cised for Jinks with South -Africa
and his attitude,--od sporting
relations with it.

On holiday

.-He 'left England at the week-
end -

for a fortnight?* holiday in
Kenya. The Department of
Environment denied yesterday
that he. had been dismissed ana
said that he would still be chair-

man when he returned.
A spokesman.' For the Sports

Council said that its information
about Mr Jeeps’ postion came
from the Department of
Environment. " The Department
told our 'Director-General. Mr
John Wheatley that Mr Jeeps
is still chairman of the Sports
Council.”
The council will receive

£50.112.000 in Government
erants for the benefit of sport

in the year 1985-86.

NA\Y CAPTAIN

IN COLLISION

REPRIMANDED
A Royal Navy captain was

reprimanded by a court martial
yesterday after his ship hit aud
sank a navigational buoy during
exercises off Portland Bill.

Captain David -Dobson, 46, -of

Leicestershire, was the third

member of the crew of the
guided-missile destroyer, South-
ampton. 4.100 tons, to be court

_ martialled at Portsmouth fol-

national relations at Glasgow ! lowing the incident in October
University and a member of 1 last year. He pleaded guilty to

Strathclyde regional council ; two charges of negligence,
police and fire committee: and

( The captain was not on the
Mr Ian Martin, with Amnesty

j
bridge at the time . of the colli-

International and until recently
| sion. Hie officer of the watch,

general secretary of tbe Fabian 1 Lt Clive Wood, and the ship's
Society.

i navigational -officer, JU James
At tomorrow’s meeting of the

executive. Mr Gostin and his

.

supporters intend to. point out;
that without them the NCCL
win become a Left-wing organis-
ation without any moderating or
broad-based representation.

This, .they claim, mutt lead to
a -decline in membership,
boosted' from 6.000 to around

Humphries,. were severely
reprimanded earlier this month.

TULIP PRICES SLUMP
Tulifl:. growers in South. Lin-

colnshire are^ .learing millions
of blooms to trot in the fields

because prices of cut flowers
have stamped to lOp a brinth

10.00ft in -' the organisations 4es§ than the cost of produc-
recent 50th year. Uroir and marketing.

DepartmentofTradeandIndustry
-RadioRegulatory Division

RadioSpectrum
Engineer
In this London based postyou will be concerned

with ail Radio Regulatory aspects of Broadcast

Relax* Cable Systems, the Wide Band Cable System,

including Developing Regulatory Standards;

appraising cable system design, and undertaking

related studies. \bu will also advise departmentson

a>pcets of cable TV systemsand Television Technology

related to cable distribution including Direct

Broadcasting by* Satellite and iu impact on cable

system requirements and control of the cable

licensing function of DRT.

You should haw a degree in electronic engineering

telecommunications or communications. or have

passed the Engineering Council's ftirt 2 examination

in appropriate subjects or haw an equivalent

.veeptable qualification, \nu should also he a

chartered engineer with several years ofprofessional

experience in addition to the minimum requirement

tor chartered status, and must have an in-depth

know ledge ot telecommunications engineering and

be familiar with modern cable system technology

for broadcast distribution. An awareness of the

impact of recent Government initiatives, including

satellite broadcasting on the development ofcable

distribution networks would be ah advantage.

Consideration wiQ also be given to suitably qualified

seniortechnicianswithsubstantial relevant experience.

Starting salary (under review] including£1300

Inner London Weighting within the range £11,780-

4.14.070. A responsibility allowance of£2000 pa is

also paid.

RELOCATION EXPENSES JOT BE AVAILABLE.

For nirther detailsand an application formlto be
returned by 24 May 19851 write to Civil Service

Commission. Alencon Link. Basingstoke, Hants

RG21 UB. or telephone Basingstoke (0256) 468551

< answering service operates outside office hours).

Please quote ref: T/6520; 1

.

Die Civil Service is an equal opportunity employer

HOTEL& CATER!NG
OPEN TEC

ADMINISTRATIVE

OFFICER

The Kp;el and Catering Industry Training Board provldo
ii r-fl.n>nj! and e?nnjHoncv service to rhp leisure (fidustry.
Hn'cl t, Cjicnn*. Aeon- Tech- >: an H.CI.T.B. irutiatiwa
limend h» rhp Manpower iervicos Ccmrriiision 10
encok, [JiTe adults lo learn bv IJtom.'ttKos.

V\c have a vacancy tor an Administrative Officer Id
n'sow-e and cant id sales and administration for our
Occn Iccru-orocramme. The Administrative Officer will

be rciscnaihl* *or -i den rtfvine potential merkers,-promoIidiT
and sales activity, jqwoicing and jcinunlutf. liaising with
:ut»licre. arranRinu deiicnas. as well as suoervisma the
Unit's secretarial support services.

'Thr contract u ill be Fniriaiiy f« f fixed-term of one year

and the starting ‘Salary will fie negotiable around £8.000
cer annum.

The successful candidate will need lo have 'had relevant
experience of selling up and opera ring sale systems and"
of marketing and oublig relations work.

Por further details ptease,cmsrach the Personnel Section.
Hotel tr CateUm.laduitry ,Tr.ilniM,tImwl.'P-O.Xtf !*-

RamMT Hesse. Central Sqnrc. Wembley. Middlesex HA9
TAP. Telephones 01-902 £865 . Closing date for
applications: Friday, 17 May. 1955.

\SSSSSHSi

AD»IMSm4TOR/COMPlJTER
EQL1PA1ENT MOVEMENTS; ;

Candidate will work with a email, efficient team
responsible Tor the movement and in?f,illation or
IBM computer equipment multi-nat tonally.

Applicants will he- in their* 20s. well disciplined,

committed -and able to work- under pressure' when
ncccAMiry, Thrv tviH have commercial experience

and the capability of commanding around S8.Q0Q p,a.

Compitthenvivn C\'. to:

PREMIER COMPUTERS (PR DTl

Queen AnneVCoort, Windsor," Berio. SL4 il>G

Llovd- Ekrvvmaker^ 1

Finance Group
}

Applications are invited for tKefollowing
vacancies:

O&M
Practitioners

Systems Officer
£8,325 -£12,126
These positions arc in the Sysmns-deparnaentwithin
a Divisional office of a leading FinanceGroup, and are
located in Bournemouth.

For thepostofOfficer, applicants should have a
minimum ofthree years experience in theO &.M- -

• • field.A prerequisiteofthejob will be the ability to
perform clerical wartc measurement and the technique
currently usedi&CWLP. Applicants for the petition,
preferably 25;>0,i5h’ould reable to demonstrate a
history ofachievement in theO &.M field. Experience
in a number of thefollowing will be required; word - -

prixesti np; premises, office layouts, forms design,
production oiproceduralmanuals, organisational
reviews, prccedtiral'dcveiopments and computer-
relarfd bustrfeif?Tnformatio ri systems. Previous
experience in a Finance Hoysc tv Building Society
environment will bfe an addedadvantage.

Please write for application form to:

John Newman.
Personnel Manager
LloydsBowmakerFinanceGroup
Finance House
Christchurch Road
Bournemouth -BUI JLG

Schindler

Electronics Engineers

Lucerne, Switzerland

Up to £20,000 p.a.

Schindler, Europe"! largest lift fysteme nuHrofae-
tuner. u presently eegaged in excitins new areas
or rnicraprocessor based electroaiar technology.
In conjunction with tbe Company’s continuing
expansion, excellent career opportunities for fully
qualified and experienced Electronic Engineers
have been created at the Company's Headquarters,
located near Lucerne In Switzerland.

If you are looking for a position where you will
have the opportunity to realise your full career
potential, then bring your talent to Schindler and
become part of our team in one of the following
areas:

—HW—Engineering (Micro-processor based
systems).

—SW—Engineering (System analysis, real trine
applications).

area' .networking.—Communication (local
modem applications).

—-Test Systems.

Jdeajlv vou should have a degree or equivalent
qualitirations leadmn to corporate membership of
Ihe IEE. Probably aged between 23-fO years, you
should also have a proven track record with at-
least four years practical electronics experience.
In addition to the prospect .of working io a
thoroughly professional environment that encour-
ages creative problem solving and technological
Innovation, we are offering an excellent package
of employment benefits including a salary of
between i'!6.Dt*J-£2O.UO0 p.a„ with a review after
sis months.
Financial help will he given with removal exists and
accommodation when you arrive, and an intensive
German course (or both you. and where applicable,
your spouse will also be provided.
If the opportunity of working tor an expanding
and progressive international company offering
genuine career pro&pects worldwide appeals to you.
then please apply in writing including a full tv.
to:

Mr D. J. Maplesion—Personnel Manager.
Schindler Lifts (UK) Limited,
Lansdowa Industrial Estate.
GtouwiUI Road.
Cheltenham.
Glos GL51 SP3.

MARLEY EXTRUSIONS LTD
Warier Extrusions Ltd Is a growth company within
tbe Martey Group. A vacancy exists for a

SALES REPRESENTATIVE
to. sell .our comprehensive range ot products, to
architects, builders, plumbers and merchants In the

NORTH LONDON AREA
Experience of this market ah advantage. Futl product
antf salev training will be given. • Remuneration mir
he by wav of a basic salary, plus bonus scheme and
company car. together with all expenies- and benefits
associated with a large International company.
Please write in tbe first Instance, stating age and
experience to:

‘ Mr K. M. Baritway,
Sale* Manager. •

Marley Extrusions Ltd,
Sroner Home,
London Road, •

’ CRAWLEY.'
- - —

Sussex. 2BG.

PROFESSIONAL SALESPERSON

O.T.E. £20K + • Vohro -

+ fringes

Major European Forktruck Company requires-

mature professionals to increase UK market share.

Locations: Teesade, Merseystfe, Midlands, Essec,
ftrssloL

C.V. to : E. A Norris. "
.

Managing Director,

Kalmgr Indnalries Ltd,
Stapledou Koad,
Orton Southrale,
Peterborough PE3 QTD

JtiL. S55555S5

USEYOUR
EFFICIENCYON
OURENERGY
ENERGYMANAGER
SynlheticChemicals Ltd isan eslabTrShedand

successful manufacturersupplying the Pharmaceutical

.
and AgriculturaUndustries, ProductionofdiemM
products at ourFaurAsftKworksnearWtolvertiaanptanis
contimJa»y beingupgraded with the addition ofnew .

.
prooKSand piaRttecT]ralogyAsa result there Is a grow-
ingdemand lor iheCompany lo maintain and improve
Hs energy efficiency and we arecurrently lookingforarp
EnergyManager to work closelyvrtth our piesen

t

managementon FourAshes sitein monitoringenergy
. useand keeping coslstb an absolute minimum.

Theideal Candidate (mafeAemafe) will be famiHar
yrfffi all aspects of energy useln all forms including gas,

• steam and electricity,and will ’probablybe qualifieoin

. chemical ormecjianicalengineeringMlhejmeriencelna
>- retevantflekL- ••• -' •

This isan e*crtfent(^»rtunitytoasspmea key
position within agrowlngcompanymakingcontinual In-
roadsonmwkeisworidwide.

VVe offera very attractive salarypackagewhich win
revert it^vdoflmporianeeandse^onslbiliytfjatgoes

ifyou have tfie energyand enttuisiasrnto . .

co-owfinateourenergyeffldencjttijoicontact
.

Mr D.Wffistire.Personnel Director,
SyntheticChemicalsUd FtaBoxaCommonLanfe
KnottingtettVUestYbrksItire -

WFU8BNfot siappEcatksn
form.

»*j:r

CHEMICALSUD

HA 1ST E
HaL*be- latematiaaaL Group Limited is a mu) tl-disci-
plinary consulting srodp with operating companies
working iq tbe 1

1

elds ot dvll, structural, mechanical,
‘tjertrical/electconics and automation englneerjog.
The Group (s', expanding lb« resources to meet an
increasing work-load, and lias vacancies for civil,
mechanical and electrical engineers at its offices in
Leeds Peterborough and. Gloucester.

CIVIL ENGINEERS
'

Chartered engineers, or graduates opproaentag their
professional interview, with good iiiUYerxftv degree
and preferably further post-graduate ^ualificahons.
and with nol less than .five years relevant post-
graduate design experience in water and, or sewage
treatment installations. Applicants should have a
sound . knowledge - of process and hydraulic derail
jnd the applicability of telemetry* and IGA techniques
Lo treatment plant operation.

MECHANICAL. ENGINEERS
2??25re5 ,

e"e' nce™- or graduates approaching
chartered utabis. with not less than five vear» relevant
design experience Jn either mechanical building
services desiga or in water/sewage treatanent plant
design. r

Applicants Interested in the building services : posts
senerate new work and to take

responsibility for complete projects. Experience in

vantage
MT,ne/^fln9e^Tdb^ ,, work would, be an ad-

ApplfCJOts interested In Che- pinto for-iratcr/seirane
treatment work should have good biSgSiSdSSSence and knowledge of . one or more pi the ioflowing-and hydraulic design, pumps and pumping
.stations, inj-tnimentatTon. .control and automation asapplied to treatment plant design end operation

ELECTRICAL/ELECTRONICS
ENGINEERS
Chartered engineers, or graduates approaching char-

.

.tered- Stahls, RiUi_not Iftia than five years relevant
£f

a
i£r,MiJ

pe
K!
enee

.
10 any of thc folTowirig. preferably

In relation to water or sewage treatment nlanb Tele-twtov control and automation: KlTsCKwar
btoi^on and motor drives: Variable speed motor

Successful applicants will bd familiar with the use btcomputers in design. They lvilT he required- to work
as members of a mulM-dixcipZinary team and assume
a project management rote » appropriate cases Eftec^
tiye. communieation skills are therefore considered ^be important attributes.

Applicants should be willing to work overseas op
short-term assignments.
A competitive salary will he negotiated according m
qualifications and experience. Flexible working hours.
poti< antributorp lire in«ur<in-e and pension *i ti—j*e
Please reptv In writing to: The 'Managing nireemr,
Haistc infemailoin! LauilRl, ^cliioac IIouu,- zu Wood
Lane, LEEDS LS6 SAG.

Production.

The company-turnover c£4m—Is alead-
ing manufacturer ofprecision components
and. sub-assemblies for major domestic
appliance oem customers in UK and
overseas.

This isa new post,reportingtotbeMmical
Director and responsible for managing tbe
production engineering department includ-
ing the tool room and jig and tool drawing
office. It involvestheconstantevaluation of
productiqp methods, manufacturing and
product cost reduction exercises, and dose
liaisonwith productdesign.

The requirement is substantial production
engineering experience in sophisticated

batch production incorporating pressworic
and sheet metal fabrication. Qualification

—

ideally at least HNG Age—preferably 30-
45.. Salary to £12500 plus bonus. Based’
Leeds. Relocationassistance provided.

Please write (mafe/female candidates) in
strict confidence with foil details, quoting
refl60/DT. to>

Philip Smith
ManpowerConsultants ^ ,

'

85-87Jermyn Street, London sWlY6JD

: Bio-Medical

;

Saudi Arabia
Our Clienthaswon a contract to maintainand repairall
medical equipment in King Khaiid Uruwcreity TeacHinjz,
Hospital Riyadh. This includes Photometer and other
Clinical Laboratory Equipment They require:

SeniorEnrinees(HNC+Siemens medical experience)
salary to £24.000 pa re£ 400/DT
'Compensation package includes 2 yean contract, two
months salary aid of contract bonus, 6 weeks leave,

7
“SM* no*1* pa. mes8mgand batiefpraccommodatkm

(posahb mamed bass).

Candidates with any oftbecxperienccand qualifications
tetol above should- apply for application form to:
Hamilton Howatt, ERP Imonaaotal, 310 Chesier
Road, Hartford, Northwich, Cheshire CW8 2AB,
quoting relevant reference.

1 in associationwith
• • # .Jahn Courtis andPartoere

,
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In 1983, this country made a profit of

£430 million from pin aviaticm industry; money

fa -iihi* •£.i.hJ

Every effort stoxildbemade to develop

the regional airports, tut their ejqpansion.

Theteport of the Airports Inquiries- alone could not meet thefuture demands

-i i^-i. -J of the south-east.
Ana last yw,^

1QS1 rcm w^c rereridvmblished. oi toe soutU-east

fi.nvn intoBrnain spent
oret K4. _on

.

(tat^ aimo-: Unlmtlcabov-eiccoimnenitionsof

in our hotels, tteatres, pubs and shop Jt .. .ij?LJ thhinqumes are acted upon smffly the.SaSS &eh&nts*re acted upon swffljttk

..^towSSfitexpands;- decount^to

the country and proviain0 J ^ „ l«r^ hpyt revenue andloses lobs.

es

- SoWhs^forecas^MW;: “ireSariaftmiudustr,
that Wdaefechnu^ gre^toiS

^^^^S^uytod^ andbmldregafififlternihidatHeathrowt
. .

NcrtonelkthasMusunngsch^

ns . BRITISH
MJgPOSTSil^SORITT^BRITISSSIRWMYS - BRITISH C£LEBONIlKRIRVnS

mBRimSSWLlSB RIRW&YS’JONEIR
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ZIONIST IDEA TO ‘go-it-alone’

SETTLE BLACK Government

SECTIONS ROW
By NICHOLAS COMFORT Political Staff

J^ABOUR’S- National Executive is studying
;a compromise proposal aimed at ending

the row in the party over the formation of
black sections in breach of the rules by
activists in Left-wing constituency parties.

The formula, which has surprised key figures in

ihe party by its obviousness and its potential appeal to

both sides of the argument was put forward by the

1 Zionist Socialist group

Daily Telegraph Reporter

J^AMILY doctors are

becoming increasingly

angry at the lack of con-

saltation by the Govern-

ment before decisions are

announced on medical

FREESON TO
CHALLENGE
BRENT VOTE

Poale Zion.

DaUy Telegraph Reporter

31 R LIVINGSTONE'S
nomination <as the

Labour candidate for Brent

East at the next General

Election is to be challenged
in the High Court by Mr
Rp 5 Freeson, the current
M P-

It suggests that black and
Asian party members seek-
ing separate representation
should form a Socialist

society of a similar nature to,

Poale Zion.

Mr Freeson. who was rejected t,ons

The society would be eligible

to affiliate to tbe party at

national and local level.

Black party members would
thus have the extra say they
seek in the selection of candi-
dates and also the chance to
secure a nominee of their own
on tbe national executive, with-
out this amounting to tbe
“ apartheid " that Mack sec-

issues.

Recent cases include this

week's computerised pro-

gramme for the screening of 1

women to reduce deaths from
cervical cancer, announced by

Mr Clarke, Health Minister.

Among other instances are
the limited list of drugs that

can be prescribed by GPs and
the increase in prescription

charges.

A spokesman For the British

Medical Association said yes-

terday :
“ There has been a

tendency lately for the Govern-
ment to launch out into new
ideas without prior consulta-
tion with the medical pro-

fession.

Naturally we are sorry about
it We are always prepared to

talk with the Government on
any issue.”

l

. jv " . ' *
• v

. i-tlfr • V • —

7orkplace sex bias

code issued for

firms and unions
By TERENCE SHAW Legal Correspondent. ,,

:
.

pLEAR guidance for employers, trade upipns^ and individual workers on their -legal

rights and obligations under the ..Sex
'

Discrimination Act are set out in the jfrst

,

Equal Opportunities Code of Practice

published yesterday.
«d

'

Drawn up by the Equal redundancy.

Opportunities Commission
up^l

after eight years or consul- written equal opportunities
|

tations with employers.
S|jgVeS°“lSi

i<a

moSto? “2

trade unions .and Govern- regularly to ensure that it con- i

merit departments, and to work in practice.

recently approved by Par- Positive action
j

liament, the code does not ft recommends positive action

in itself lav down legal to correct the effects of unequal
j• opportunities, such as by pro- I

rights and dunes. vidine special training for work
.

uinhu-av rv>rii» which has traditionallr been i

But like the Hi0rma> Code
done 0f one scx

in motoring cases, failure to ^^^ „
comply with its provisions fl^xi-time work, adequate par-:
can be used in evidence in Pntal leave for both sexes and

|

industrial tribunal proceed- provisions of child care

ings brought by an employee facilities can heip to keep staff

claiming unfair sex discrimin-
iTtaS!

atl0n
-

,

• • because of family commitment. :

Baroness Platt ®* '^tittle. The code recognises, how-

;

chairman of the commission, ever . ^ small businesses wifl
'

launched the code at a Press
reqaj fe miudb. simpler prods-

conference m London yeslerdav.
duri:s ^ ,ta organisations .

. and that it “may not always be
believed the code was practical reasona,ble far them to carry !

and refers to life asrtisreaRy out ^ Teco<a.

hved in industry and commerce
,

todav. No employer can afford _ . --
1

to be without if But m a^aPtap^ r«*omrooidii.

£3m test fond

mcr the weekend, is seeking an representing.

injunction blocking Mr Living- 1 The proposal, if the execu-
-t fin's endorsement bv the tive commends it at its meet-
pjrtv’s National Executive until ing on May 22, would also be
.lllf-ccd irregularities at Brent la pretext for showing whether
1 jj-l are folly investigated. the black sections movement

The executive is due to meet re? 1? waPts getter saY
on Mar 22. when it would eU“lc minorities, or is simply

nnrmall’r be expected to endorse .embarrass the Labour

Mr Livingstone. leadership.

But Sunday’s meeting in Defiant pose

Poale Zion has suggested

But Sundays meeting in
Brent East at which the G L C
leader defeated three other
vandidates. was held in defiance the compromise at a time
of a High Court writ taken out when a handful of London
bv Mr Freeson last Friday. constituencies are preparing to

The Labour party has carried defy the national executive by
our two separate inquiries into refusing to select a candidate

affairs at Brent East and unless their black sections are

cleared the partv oi irregulari- allowed a say.

lie* on both occasions. parties

He said doctors favoured an
extension of tests for cervical
cancer and had in fact sug-
gested a system for establish-
ing a £3 million fund at no extra
cost to the Government which
would pay for testing for
women as young at 20.

At present doctors are only
paid for tests on women of 55
and over but recent evidence
suggests that younger women
are at risk.
“ If doctors had been brought

in at a consultative stage the
scheme could have been made
more effective. It was the same
with tbe limited drugs list. We
could have come up with far I

more effective ways of saving l

money.”
The B M A spokeman said that

!

the question of non-consultation
would be discussed at two
medical conferences.
The first would be the Con-

ference of Local Medical Com-
mittees in London on Jnne 12
and 15 followed by the BMA's
annual four-day meeting at

Plymouth on June 24 to 27.

An R U C welcome yesterday for Dr Garrett

FitzGerald when the Irish Prime Minister

arrived in Londonderry on a surprise visit—which
the Rev. Ian Paisley promptly condemned as

** scandalous " and “ a damned cheek.”

POLL TAX
‘MEANS

FitzGerald visit to £4qq rise’

Ulster ‘arrogant’ By JOHN GRIGSBY Local
Government Correspondent

THE Irish Republic's Prime Minister, Dr

FitzGerald, made an unannounced visit to

Londonderry yesterday, causing uproar in Unionist

ranks.

The Rev. Ian Paisley

accused Dr FitzGerald of

trying to engineer the

annexation of Londonderry.

Mr Freeson. a founder mem- warned by Mr David Hughes,
her of the Campaign for Labour's national agent, that

Nuclear Disarmament and a under party rules, black sec-
CRUISE CONVOY

supporter of a United Ireland, lions have 00 standing and
has been at odds with hard- cannot legitimately play a part

4 AMBUSHED ’

1 eft activists in Brent East for I in candidate selection.

*omc time, particularly over his
support for Israel.

;

A suspicion lingers in parts

of the party that the black sec-

At the last General Election I turns movement is a stalking

he had a majority of 4,854. horse for the extreme Left,
and that any compromise accep-
ted by the executive will not be

YOUTHS' RAMPAGE welcomed by activists.

But the executive and the
A mob of about 20 youths party leadership, most of whom

ran through a shopping street including Mr Kinnock, oppose
in Norwich yesterday smashing black sections, is keen to end
window and burling smoke and a row which threatens Labour’s
paint bombs. growing unity. ^

Two Greenham “ peace

"

women were arrested when a
cruise missile convoy was pelted
with bags of flour as it returned
to the Berkshire air base
yesterday after a training exer-
ase on Salisbury Plain.

Forty protestors “ ambushed ”

the convoy as it returned along
the A34 Windiester to Newbury
road. One woman clambered on
to a rocket launcher. But tiie
convoy’s progress was not Im-
peded. The two women were

1 later released.

Dr FitzGerald flew into the

city under strict security along
with his Foreign Minister, Mr
Barr>, to inaugurate a new
Lonaondeny-Dublin air link

which the Irish Government is

partly financing.

But as the Irish Prime Min-
ister was being greeted by the
Social Democratic and Labour
party leader. Mr John Hume,
and the city's civic leaders, Mr
Paislev described the visit as
“ a damned cheek,” adding:

“What right has the leader of
a foreign country to enter
Northern Ireland without going
through the proper channels
with the Foreign Office? .

“ This scandalous back-door
visit is another arrogant act . .

.

by the man who leads the Gov-
ernment which - hides the
murderers of our own kith and
kin and also claims sovereignty
over Northern Ireland.'’

Dr Fitzgerald denied that

his visit was an intrusion.

“I came to Deny when T

was the Irish Government's
Foreign Minister ten years ago
and was given a friendly wel-
come by the Unionist members
of the city coundL 1 cannot see
what difference this visit makes
10 years later," he said.

After flying to Eglingtoo Air-

port on the outskirts ofLondon-
derry. Dr Fitzgerald and Mr
Barry toured a factory.

Later, guarded by armed
RUC officers, he attended a

\ POLL, or residents,

tax of up to £700-£800

a year for every adult with

a job would be needed to

replace domestic rates, Mr
John Cunningham, Labour
Environment spokesman,
said yesterday.

tions, small firms still had to

Ensure fairness ensure that tfieu- practices

„ , _ . . . complied with the Sex Discri-
The code was designed *p en- Nation Act.

I

sure fattiness for women and . . Dart.
- . .

reception in the city’s guild
hall as a guest of the SDLPhall as a guest of the SDLP
Lord Mayor, Mr John Tierney.

No Northern Ireland Office

Minister or senior official was
at the guild hall and a Stor-

mont Castle spokesman said:
“ This was a private visit and
we were not involved."
At the reception Dr Fitz-

gerald urged people to vote
for the SDLP in Northern Ire-

land's local government
elections later this month if

they “wanted, to keep 'Sinn
Fein out."

This would replace an aver-

age rates bill m England of
about £522 a year.

Dr Cunningham said Labour
calculations over the Tory plan
were that tax at this level

would be the mavimimi if pen-
sioners and unemployed people
were excluded from me -scheme,
and if the money involved in

rate rebates and domestic rate
relief as weH as a farther cut
in rate support grant was raised
from the new tax.

It was ridiculous to suggest Bt

as an. alternative.

Tbe figures are certain to he
challenged by the Government,
which is considering such a
tax on people over 18 as an
alternative to domestic rates.

A MORI poll taken in early
March in the shire counties and
published yesterday for Labour,
gave Tories "St per cent of the
vote. Labour 35 and the Alliance
21

and the sobsegent case law « 1

«* discrimination and equal

lL pay and the effect of some? of
1

stand tins complex law better.
5jQce g,e jaws came into force.

Publication of the code was c**- at n«cH». For ** aioiM-
‘

not intended to encourage more S’V?
sex msemmnation cases out to of i-qnai omartuafty la Mnotapnm.
“help employers avoid costly

6*attaroaT £* ,5° -

and damaging litigation and
assist in the management of
change,” added Lady Platt.

Part 1 of the code sets out
what the law requires and
gives the commission's recom-
mendation for compliance.

ADtPORT COST
RISES BY £6Im

recommends that em-

By Onr Political Staff

The cost of the airport works
ployers act objectively in their 4t Mount Pleasant in the 1

selection, training, promotion, Falkland Islands, is now estim-

'

redundancy dnd dismissal pro- of®*! at £276 million, an increase

'

cednzres and says that without million. Sir George 1

consistency “decisions can be Yonng, junior environment,1

subjective and leave the way spokesman, toldM Ps yesterday,
j

open for unlawful discrimina- He said the increase arose
tion to occur.” maudy from the provision of

Practical suggestions in the additional joint service, facilities 1

code .deal with recruitment, in the. interests of overall
advertising, the- - .conduct- of economy and from price changes
interviews, promotion, terms of due to inflation.

ChiefSub-Sea Engineer
MajorUS multi-national oil drillingcontractor requires fully

experienced Chief Sub-Sea Engineer for their self-propelled,
dynamically positioned drillship.

Experience on RuckerShafferhydraulic electric multiplex
system. Marine Riser and Regan KFDS diverter housing support
system andVETCO wellhead equipment.

Assignment is shore-base and the Chief Sub-Sea EngineerwH
be responsible for the supervision and cfirectionoftwo rotating

sub-sea engineers on board vessel.

Tax-free US dollar salary, annual vacation and benefits that are
to be expected from a major international company.

Single status resident preferred, or married status without
children.

CIRCA £16,000 SOUtH COAST

Please send detailedresume to Jim Bray atSanta FdfUKJ Ltd.,

Parnell House, 1 9-28 Wilton Road, London SWIVILZ.

SantaFe(UK)Ltd

Norman Frizzel Motor a General Is a Division of
tbe Frizzed Group specialising in private motor
and ottiei personal lines insurances. The
Company has been estabfehed for more then
<60 years and now services nearly 500,000
clients who are mainly members at large
national organisations within the pubBe sector.

Vourmain task as Financial Accounts
Manager is to oversee the operation of the
CHent Accounts Department of 35 stafl which
controls the total dents' cosh throughput of
the Company, aided by esfabfishecT
mainframe computet systems.

expertise. You wffl be around 3040 years of
age and have a background In insurance,

banking or some similar form of service

Industry. You wffl probably be quafitted and
must be assertive and imaginative to meet the
current and future demands of the post

The Company offers excefient terms of

employment, Including Profit Sharing, bee
private medical cover, health insurance and
preferential pension and retirement
arrangements. Comprehensive relocation

assistance wffl be provided where appropriate.

A leading Life Assurance Company offers

exciting opportunities for

Building Society Inspectors
London Chelmsford Croydon Southampton

Birmingham Leeds Manchester

salary

£7,000

plus car, expenses

and every chance to double income
through excellent bonus scheme 22 to 30

Additionally, under the direction of our
Management Accountant, and together with a
small team utilsing an IBM PC, you wffl be
responsible lor producing the Company's
financial accounts and reports. We are
currently extending our product range and
you wffl also work on devising appropriate
accounting procedures to cater (Or new
developments.

FRIZZELL
The unusual dual role of this post requires both
staff management and financial accounting

Please write or 'phone In the tost instance to>
SM. WooIridge, Personnel Manager, Norman
Frizzed Motor & General. FrizzeK muse. County
Gates, Poole BH13 6BH. Tel. (0202) 764699.

'

Production
Manager

£13,000- £14,500
Roofing and Cladding Products

manager*^ experience in production UndAy
engineswig. They should have an appropriate

qualification todegreeHNC levelandbe able to

demonstrate firstdassn^nvavigementablfties.

There taanracefent benefits package. Pleas* -

Send comprehensiveCM including currentsafer/ to:

The Managing Director,^TLmnei Building Products Ltd,

Tunnel Estate, West Thu#**, Grays, Essex RMt6 1EJ.

Pilkuigtonisan equalopportunityemployer -

PlLKINGTON

COMMISSIONING MANAGER

Middle East—£24,000 p-a. ~H
M'HuBiih* Electric Coroornnon require e Commisslentn

TVM
.

. in Kuweit.
mimoninj Manager will nrganiM and schedule the
commissioning work and evovide technical leadership for
up To Five Teams of commissioning mgineers. He will
also ensure the correct implementation of our safe
working cracoduioi in EHV lutelaiiom.

The successful candidate wilt be expected to Have a
BSc or HND together with at least five years experiencen commissioning of EHV substations and n likely to beaged 30-45.

Excellent married status or single status contract can be
ottered with generous additional benefits.
Pleas* sand full derails in application to:—

Manager—Electrical Engineering

MITSUBISHI ELECTRIC NETHERLANDS B.V.
Leon House. High St,

Croydon CftO 9XT.

A MITSUBISHI
ELECTRIC
ENGINEERING
DIVISION

SALES ENGINEERS
We are a company Bellin? Wgh qualify Instrumentation
equipmen I to the petro-cbemiraJ and chemical pro-
ceasing industries who now seek additional sales engin-
eers Bo sell our products throughout the U.K. Spedfic&Uv
we are looking tor a qualified sales engineer for our
northern region based aurOund the Maachftslrr/Sheffield
area, but we also have vacancies in other parti of the
country.

Candidates should have experience In the industries we
serve and ideally be qualified to BNCHND leveL

We offer a comprehenrive remuneration pxCk&ife in-
cluding high basic salary, sales achievement bonus and
company car.

U you are Interested and would like to loin an expand-
ing company dedicated to further profitable growth,
please write or telephone for an application form to:
Loba Ltd.. Tbe Old Bakery, Sonth Aood. Seigate. surrey
BOS TLB. TeL VT3T2 *9 111-

REGIONAL SALES MANAGER
S. WALES -SUBSTANTIAL £F!VE FIG. PACKAGE

' Rentercspedtefisesinfhetimcf
wekfingpl^nalkxiwWaWfeseeka
Manager to oortroforbushess in

S. Wafesfrom txjrdepot atNewport
CandfcJates stolid possess wofl

tipporturfflyLHenureerafionvAba

bonus and normal senior
management benefits.

Or efient, a huge wefi established life company wilh the highest reputation, now
plans to expand 9s operation by recruiting a learn of spedafist Inspectors to develop
business in Ihe bidding society field.

The workwill prknarfly involve calling on branches of IheteacSngSocislieswBiwhicfi
the company already has dose connections. Coinprelmotive tnaWngwfll be givan.

Applicants should ideally havegoodacadentequaMcafans,wacmectxmwrcaEAQr
professional experience. Other adriutes are a positive outgoing personality,

enlhusiasm, initiative and a capacity lorsetf-tnoffwaton.

For further fritomiafion pleasemg CP. BaricwTODAYbetween It am. and 8 pJTL j
’

7

at Bishop's Stortfad 54462 or 53921 , orwritetousat

DSA FINANCIAL RECRUITMENT LTa
36 Potter Stmt, Bnhoq'i Start!art, Hera. CM23 3UL

STORES SUPERVISORS
GREATER LONDON AND THE SOUTH EAST
e. £12,500 + CAR

^ , ****** uuitnvi uica ana womendons scope for progression Jn this exerting new venture
Cadidates should bn experienced retail manefiero—oerfanngaSgW-TgBTJSL 3C
*“3?:.!®Jato OO the responabOihr far ootshnlUmr tfa* *At* and pcoftubfiity

"^^3l25SLwho koOWS **“ faDpMt"oe °* “xa

gs^ss. SrS:
7-Qnen, Elgin Boose, Billing Rood, Vartbampton.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
ui be submitted by
TELEX No. 22874

National Sales Manager
London £15,000+ +

Having achieved impressive growth since 1374
this widely acclaimed multi-million pound wine
trading company—now a part of the fast-expand-
ing Kennedy Brookes Group— wishes to
appoint a National Sales Manager to develop
safes with (major) accounts throughout the UJL
This_ position coaid be especially attractive to an
ambitious, self-motivated individual (not neces-
sarily from the wine trade) who wishes to build
a career In a strongly entrepreneurial environ-
ment.

The ideal candidate will be aged 50-45 with
some years sales experience and- contacts at
all levels. The ability and desire to build a small,
but highly -professional, sales team is also essen-
tial.

*

Generous terms of employment wOl include a
performance-related bonus, share option, res-
taurant discount schemes, and company car.

The prospects are excellent, with the possibility
of a Board appointment within 12 months.

Please reply with full details to: The Managing
Director, Les Amis dn Yin Ltd, 25A Lisle Street,

-

London WC2H 7BB.

FINANCE DIRECTOR
Bromley, Kent Excellentsalary + car
Thisisanewappointinenttothe main.board.of

an international shipping, oiland (ease financean international shipping, oiland(ease finance
groupwith headquarters based at Bromley.

The TrampGroup ofCompanies has steadily

around £150 million. Interestsindude shipowning
1

and broking, international marine fuel supplies
and oil-trading, inland oil distributionanasales-aid
lease finance,brokingand portfoliomanagementleasefinance,brokingand portfoliomanagement

Candidatesshouldbe qualifiedaccountants
agedabout3(V40with a solid background in
financial managementwithinthe commercialor
commercial bankirra sectors and haveathorough
apprea'ationofbusiness practice in a trading

.

environment Experienceofthe leasing industry
will also be required.

Written applicationswith full C.V. in strict

'

confidence. R. Russell

m
Deputy Chairman & Managing

. Director

TRAMP SHIPPING
and Chartering Limited

Crosby House, 9rt3 Elmfield Road,
Bromfev.KentBRI 1LT

further ANNOUNCEMENTS

APPEAR TODAY ON

PAGES 10, 14 & 30
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u MPs criticise ‘TWISTER’

cut in Forces TAUNT AT

AUTOMATIC BAN allowances THATCHER

ON DIRECTORS

IS DROPPED
By PETER PR\KE Parliamentary Correspondent

'jpHE Government bowed yesterday to

criticisms of their proposal in the
Insolvency Bill automatically to exclude
from holding directorships directors whose
companies have been subjected to compulsory
winding up.

Mr ALEXANDER FLETCHER, Under-SecretaTy
for Corporate and Consumer Affairs, told the

Commons that the Government had decided to accept

an amendment made in the

.Lords substituting a dis-

By Our Parliamentary Staff

rjpHE cutback in allow-

' aiices for' British

Forces stationed in West

Germany brought protests

from both sides of the Com-

xnoDs yesterday.

Mr GEOFFREY DICKENS

By WILLIAM WEEKES
Parliamentary Staff

TITUS THATCHER was
dubbed a “twister”

in the Commons yesterday

and accused of “ratting”
over the State. Earnings*

Related Pensions Scheme.

She insisted during noisy.

fiy

*.*-

.'wp

cretionary system of dis-

qualification.

The concession did not
receive an immediate wel-
com e from M Ps.

.Several Conservatives de-

would bring forward its own
proposals at a later, stage.

Moving second reading of the
Bill. Mr Fletcher said it -repre-

sented the. first major revision

of the law relating to corporate
insalve ncv for 50 years.

Tt was the most important
reform of the law in individualdared that a director who had _ .

allowed his company’s affairs bankruptcy tins century.

-deteriorate, so far had fo combat abuses of limited

'5f
m£^f5Sd/-S?rr,S“?e4* !5

d liability, the Bill penalises
BRYAN GOUU). from tive im^paos'Dbie directors of insol-

" labour Front Bench, dubbed vent companies by making them
clause too personally liable for the debts.the amended

Weak.*’

Future management
where a court makes a declara-

tion of wrong trading.

%* er nv-uro .i,,* Mr GOIHJ). while approving
of the Bill's objective of catch-Govemment had accepted that

rQ(TUe « director said
in

rsliri
Ca5C

Liff
m
?;

C
n3 : & the £& £useon is

direeforf who ^ad acted pm- ^.fication was now too wak*

perlv. There should be .a tough set

The Lords version requires ™les to restrict unfit direc-

the Offirial Receiver or the tors -

voluntary liquidator to report to
Tlnlnrlrv Hireel/ir

the Secretary of State if in their L niUCKJ director

judgment there was prime facie The Bill should be trying to
eiidence that a person’s con- strike not at the unlucky dir-

duct as a director made him ector who made a mistake on
unlit to be concerned in She one occasion, but the director
future management of a who went in and out. always
company. getting out at the right moment.

The Secretary of State will Mr FI.ETCHER confirmed
then deride whether to apply to that the Government is to take
a court to have the person action in the Bill .to help smalt
disqualified. businessmen out of pocket when

Air Fletcher said the amended customer company goes bank*

provision would have the advan- 111 **'
.

tage oF applying to directors ,
Amendments wjll he brought

involved in voluntary as well as f“!£?rd preventing essential

compulsory liquidations. utilities—-suppliers of electricity.

„ . ‘
. . „ . gas. water and telephones

—

He also accepted me correri:- securing more favourable treat-
ncss m principle of Lords ment than other creditors bv
amendments seeking to lav threatening to discontinue
down guidelines on what con- supply.
Mituted unfitness in a director introduces a new mechan-

•J.
Pla^a 3 tke ism, the company- administra-

d i squallScation provisions. tion procedure, to provide an
But he indicated -that the alternative to receivership; and

Government did approve of the it modernises and simplifies
approach adopted in the amend- the law on corporate and per-
mmts and said the Government soml insolvency.

Mr
_
GEOFFREY DICKEN*

ex£^aQges yrith the Opposition
(C, Littleborough and Saddles- ^a{

.
-

t was ^ ^aty 0 f Govern-
worth) told Defence Ministers

meflt tQ undertake fundamental
at Question Time: It is a ais- KVjeMS of social security
grate to lower the morale of the ^angements from time to
British Servicemen jo Europe— ' “ u^

the same Servicemen who made . . .

us proud to be British during Labour MPs jeered when
the Falk'ands ^mpaian

JJL"W
T1,
J5S& ta befo" thl

These Servicemen *ere not
Cabinet and added: “It may

abroad by choice but because ^ than one meeting
they had been posted there, Mr

discuss it
Dickens said.

Last week's Cabinet discus-

4 Disastrous * move sion of welfare reforms was

.... postponed following reported
He added that an differences between Mr Fowler,

single Serviceman, returning
Social Services Secretary, and

home three tunes a year to visit Lawson chancellor
family or girlfriends, had to

spend £58 to £100 on air fares Labour shouts
or £28 to £45 on femes.

Mr STANLEY. Armed Forces g^tion Time by Mr KEN-
Mmistw. said the ^vision of who Mid the Prime
local overseas allowances had

Minister ^ stated during the
resulted in increases for per-

} General Election that there

??°i
nel

c were no plans to change the
Italy. Sardima and Portu.-.a.

eannings-related component ofA system of compensating
jjj e ^j-ate pension scheme,

the Services for differences in
t> , ,

the cost of living between the After yonr chat last night

United Kingdom and other OjanceUor and the

countries meant that allow- Secretary or State about these

an ces would go down as the gap very matters, would you tell ns

narrowed. and the 31 million people who
are in the State Earnmgs-
Related Pension Scheme
whether that still is your expli-

cit view of the matter? "

HOUSE OF LOROS Confronted by a barrage of
WO: Debates on Women's roles shouts from the Opposition,

in economic sodai and public Mrs THATCHER said the re-

ilf
5* pohcy and 0,1 d view covered retirement pen-

uig oeuis.
sions. provision for children,

HOUSE OF COMMONS housing benefit and supple-
2.30: Debate on a report from jnentary benefit.

Accounts on financial assistance She told Mr Kinnock: Wbat
to De Lorean Cars. I think you are saying is that

Strikes 6damaging 5 children

By Our Parliamentary Staff

3JRS THATCHER yester-

day renewed her
criticism of the teachers*
strikes in support of their

pay claim as damaging to
the educational chances of

children, in their care.

Today In Parliament

“Teachers will find it very
difficult to discipline children
if they set such an example as
striking themselves," she said.

"They will also. I fear, lose

the teaching profession the
esteem in public opinion which,

it should have."

Mrs Thatcher welcomed the
possibility that the Burnham
Committee would be meeting
within 14 days. “I hope they

will find a satisfactory solu-

tion she added.

Mr HARRY GREENWAY. fC..

Ealing, N.), a former deputy
headmaster.- drew the Prime
Minister's -attention to the dam-
ages done to a community
entire at Bridgewater. Somer-
set. by children who bad been
locked out of a junior school
because oF the teacher’s action.
“ Whatever the 'rights and

wrongs of that pay dispute, the
responsibility for this lies wholly
with the striking teachers and
the Lafidur party, which backs
every strike however damaging,
however hitter and however dis-

ruptive.” -.he said.

“ The- teachers* strikes were
wholly wrong and damaging to
schooWbMren.,,

Mr KLVNOCK: Renews i
natural part of government
—ratting should not be-

at do time during the lifetime

of a government must one
ever undertake a fundamental
review. I reject that proposi-
tion."

Rejecting the Prime Min-
ister's interpretation of big
words, Mr KINNOCK recalled
that Mr Fowler bad said when
the review was set up in 1985
that his aim was not to call into
question the fundamental pen-
sion structure set up in the
2970s with all-party agreement*

“Reviews are a natural part
of government.” he declared.
“ Ratting should not be,” be
added to Labour cheers.

Mrs THATCHER said this
was the most fundamental
review since Beveridge, who
himself ennundated the firm
principle that -State provision
should not be so great as to
preclude private provision, by
voluntary - means.
Mr KINNOCK: “There "is

- another principle that when
you undertake a wholesale
revision- of a basic part of the
Welfare State you at least tell

the people wheu you are stand-
ing for election.

M P’s protest
44 When and where did you

ever say you were going to end
the State Earnings-Related
Pension Scheme, end death
grant, end -maternity grant, cut
housing benefit and take away
allowances from the poorest,

people in the country?
** Why won’t yoti answer

straight questions on these
matters? Why are you still such
a twister?”

Mrs THATCHER said the
review would be widely dis-

cussed -by the Government
which would justify -its con-
clusions to the House.

Later, Mr ROBERT ADLEY
fC., Christchurch) protested
about Mr Kin nock’s nse of the
words “ twister ” and “ ratting.”

He also objected to the use
of “ murder " by Mr Alfred
Dubs fLab.. Battersea) when
he attacked the Government
for failing to provide additional
money for cervical cancer
screening.

The SPEAKER. -Mr
WEATHERILL. said he had not
ruled the words out of order
because robust debate was part
of the system. But moderation
in language was essential to
civilised . debate, and he
deprecated words of that jtind.

Lords challenge on

Bill to axe GLC
fails by four votes

By ITALTER ABURN Parliamentary Staff

AN attempt to replace the Greater" London Council with a directly-elected

London metropolitan authority was

defeated by the Government with a

majority of only four votes in the Lords

last night.

Peers voted 213 to 209

against an amendment to

the Local Government Bill

moved by Lord Hay ter

(Ind.).
-

the fragmenting of costs For

waste disposal was likely to be
substantially greater than under

a single co-ordinating authority.

He did not think the Govern-

ment realised how much con-

centrated power would rest in

the hands of the Environment

Tbe amendment was Secretary as a result of the BilL

designed to resurrect a Lord ELTON said the Bill

“ strategic authority ” to take was to get rid of author

the Diace of the GLC but ities altogether. They wer con-^^rfisss"
much sse.r

more closely curbed. should be done and who should

Lord Plummer of St Maryle- do their job when they had

bone and Baroness Faithful! gone.
gave it their backing from the He condemned continued
Conservative- backbendes, with spending on an-advertis-
Lord Seebohm, another cross-

;ng campaign against the Gov-
bench sponsor of the clause- eniment’s policies and offensive

But Lord ELTON. Environ- suggestions that voluntary

ment Minister, called on peers bodies would suffer. It was this

to “ throw it out ” and “ not to sort of spending they wished to

strike at the heart’' of the stop. _ ,

Government Bill. The amendments struck at
’

_ , the heart of the Bill, which
Essential services carried not a Government elec-

Lord HAYTER said ther were tion commitment,

seeking not a new GLC with Baroness B1RK fLab.) said

another name but an authority tbe Bill got rid of the good

of an entirely different type with the not so good and the

with only London-wide func- bad. It was absolutely destruc-

tions, which would be spelled tive. It gave 125 new powers to

out in the Bill under strict
e—

financial control.
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This would avoid unnecessary
dispersal of ' essential services

to non-elected quangos and
keep the fire brigade and riril

the Environment Secretary.

‘ Overwhelming need ’

Lord PLUMMER said there

was an overwhelming need for

a London metropolitan author-
defence under a democratically

}n the view of ever? non-
elected council which would be political and professional -orga-
responsible for waste disposal '£^011 concerned with the
and strategic planning, as «-ri! administration of Greater
as for makme grants to volun- Loudon

“Sos^pSlv. presprving

SaftfrSsSSSr- gysaw'*
Ixjndoners wanted to keep

a directly-elected bodv to repre- The Bishop of SOUTHW.4WC.
sent the interests of tbe capital ^ev -

as a whole, said Lord Havter. S«king the
?
mend ?5“t

'*L
S^°:

The motion was not designed to . Tfj5
re
D .f.

re
.
man3'

wreck the Bin. hut to rescue it m ^*5 B»U which have not been

Lord MOLSON (C.l moved a fP^led out There is partici^

proposal to give similar elected ]ar concern about the voluntary

councils to metropolitan coun- organisations and other bodies,

ties doomed under the Bill. This strategic pianmo?

was defeated, by 312 votes to' 7-ord BOYD - CARPENTER.
192, a Government majority of To rmer Conservative Treasury
20. . . . - Minister, rejecting the -amend-

Lord Molson voiced general ments, said that to pass -them
agreement with Lord 'Haytor's would be a “very dangerous",
proposals

Under the Bill's proposals payers.

FLU PLEA REJECTED

The Prime Minister yesterday

indicated that there would be

no extra Government cash to

help combat the virulent influ-

enza epidemic which has claimed

several lives in Staffordshire.

_ln reply to Mr WILLIAM
CASH (C. Stafford), who urged

the Government to help those

affected. Mrs THATCHER <aii

at Commons Question Time that

health authorities normaDi
..met such rantingencics out of

expensive move for ttie rate^ lib eir ^ ’txls ting finani/
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TRAININGAND
RECRUITMENT
MANAGER
circa £14,000 4- Car

Our client's continuing success and
expansion has created an exciting new
opportunity fora self-motivated and
amoitious individual to Join the small, hfghf/
professional team responsible for their
personnel operation throughout the UIC.

The key requirement Is for a capable,
expenenced man or woman able to take on
Immediate responsibility for all aspects of
training formanagementand head office
staff. This will include assessing training and
development needs, devising and running
in-house training programmes and arranging
external courses, as appropriate.

The recruitment of all head office
personnel to senior management level win
Pe an equally Important part of the Job.

The company will be looking to you to
ensure the maximum development of its

human resources. Vou will therefore need a
thorough and up to date knowledge of
Training techniques and courses, as well as
exceptional organisational ability and strong
Inter-personal skills.

Mature in outlook and flexible Inyour
approach, you win probably be a graduate,
aged 25 - 30. with ipm qualifications and
several years

-

personnel experience ildeally
gained within a FMCG environment).

if you are Interested send full career
details to the Appointments Manager iRef:
RD12J. Harrison Cowley, 5/7 Forlease Road,
Maidenhead. Berks SU3 irp. Ust separately
any companies to whom you do not wish
yourapplication to be forwarded.

Harrison Cowley
SMfth •RecnJitnwnt Mver-nsing • Selection
- BIRMINGHAM •BRISTOL • £»NBURCH • LONDON -

-MAIDCNHEAO . MANCHESTER SOUTHAMPTON

SCOTT
BADER

GROUP LEADER,AQUEOUS COATINGS
tqito £12^000 pA.

* Pkx^^ngffiecoro^crfowiyrvjnowyx^.Soott Baderhas<tevetapedah'^\l!n»rffclpativ«style of
*

• management foroveraJyeare. Based nearNorthampton the&ouphas an annual bxnoverofKOmHIioil
with woridwfde interestsand isa leaderIn creative«»n*iiy«feted technology.

* Scott Bader is strengthening its corrmilnient toIheSurface Coalings Industry, both infteU.K.and
overseas. With the broadesttechnology baseofanysupplierofpotymers, the resources are available wRfi
which to establish thecompany as a leading supplier.

-k Anew positionof Group Leader, AfluecnisCtoaft^hasljeencreatedlo^jeartieadHw technical support
function. This position will appeal toa person with sound practical experience of both decorative and
Industrial coatings technology.A good grounding in Polymer Chemistry will be needed, to enable dosO
interaction with Research and DevekipmenLAminimum ol degree level of education is desirable.

* The position will have a firm orientation towards themaifcet place, and win serve to-provide both appBcafiori
development and technical service.Tbe parson appointed wiU be directly responsible to theMarket
Manager, Surface Coatings. . .

* Applicants be able fodernonsfratB(itfv^entbu52asniaodS8ffcS5cibIiri8.LhiABd travelwfflthSieUJC
and overseas » envisaged. •

* Salary Is negotiable up to £t^000pA,andthere Is generous help wffli retocafion expenses.

* Co^ny-
B^ S&fci0Sicm ĥieflce* faa^ toDonaldCcoss,Management Ccwa^ian^A<*feerfo ftflt

t BaderCompanyUnfte&
rthamptanshire NN97ML

marking theenvelope GL585.

ELECTRICAL
EQUIPMENT
ENGINEER

PETROLITE LIMITED
Mannf.iclurors ai Speciality Organic Chemicals for
ihc O'l Induslrv rcqu're a:

—

QUALITY CONTROL GROUP LEADER
for their Instrumental Laboratory in Kirkby.

Appliriinls must have a Fh D.. B.Sc(Hon«) or
AltSC drprer- in chemistrv .ind mii«( ho e\pcrL« in
eilher kcI pcrmiulinn clii-omaLogr.iphv or hipli
pi-essurc liquid rhromJloKraphv. experience nf
r.i*. rhromulocr.iphy and NMH spectroscopy would
he .id%iintiii;eouS.

The (.iroup Leader w«H control a team of four
rIn-mi *.1*. and must be seU-mutivatt>d, flexible and
appreciative oi product inn demands. A minimum
ni *p;in industrial experience is required and
supervisory experience would be beneficial.

Applications stalinp age. experience, qualifications
and current salary should be addressed lo*.

Manager or Production Services,
PETROLITE LIMITED.
Birchill Boad,
Kirkby Industrial Estate,
Liverpool L33 7TD.

WANTED!Dynamic
'Mature Salesman

Siarline (Sales Idem Ltd. are celebrating 33 years of
erosWSH'ft “V1 C'OAT.*, promo) .nfi a abuHcsii ran^e ot
BuMiwii Otis to .*H ir.idcs and inausmes. We have a
vacancy tor a rf*pre-,enlJNve with safes or business
e< co i to nee to wor* a vaiyublc establishvd territory.

We oflet suae -slut arolicjpr a w^eV’s intensive
Iraimnq course at Blackpool tn our modern Sales Centra,
tolfaned rv tide help and *uDDort. A entice of remun-
paticn. either nich commujon and comctany cor or
basic salary oackaftr.

Wptff for nw»* detfls insclosinc a CV to:

•;
“

• MRS. s. Cant •

Starlme isafcj Ltd
.
Mowbray Drive. Bl.wkpaat FY3 7X8

(Wm weJeama eppheotmm (rein both man and vomrn)

A vacanc; exists for the post of Electrical

Equipment Engineer in the British Railways

Mechanical ana Electrical Engineer's Department
based a; Derby. This is an important position

leading a group of qualified engineers who are

responsible for all electrical aspects and equipment
cr me Board's taction and rolling stock, la

particular the development of specifications for

procurement of rev. equipment, the solution of

problems arising v.v.h evstinq equipment and the

maintenance or good wording relationships with
the Board's suppliers are major factors of the job.

The successful ac-niicant will be a

Chartered Engineer v.rth relevant professional

qijalif.cations and at least fifteen years of
experience in appropriate fields.

Saiar; range £15.5^0 - £21,560.
Applications, detailing training, experience

and present salary to:

Director of Mechanical & Electrical Engineering
Bntisn Raif.vayS B-jara

Room 192

Trent House'
Railway Tecnnicai Centre

Ljoaon Roaa

Derby DE2 SUP

SENIOR
PERSONNEL
LTD.

SENIOR PRINCIPAL TECIR40L0GIST—ESSEX
For Leading Hi-Toeh. Comoanv in tiecrronic Eneinearlng
induiiry. Cegroe nondird «.i Th several yoars experience.

Salary te EIS.C00 s.a.

HARDWASE/SOFTWARE HGINEERS
'P'ac. cn Q'Vtq. i;S.r

conwony m the Ekc* area.
VV n)» .-r Ph?nc:

11a Ncwtand Strcer. WilHam. Esse* CMS 2aF.
l03?fil 520919.

With M'Proc. CD W4C9. I;SJW» er c. )cr prestigious
Salary to £le,003

Incentive Sales

Consultant
Retail —NWLondon

c.£9500+ car and benefits

. Aigos Disnibuton XJmhed continues to develop its

catalogue retailing business in a number of vrays and is

currently seeking: 10 appoint an additional Incentive Sales
Consultant.

The job carries die responsibility for promoting Argos
award vouchers as inoenzhes inn wide varietyafcanunacial
organisations. The person appointed w3V have responsi-
bility for developing new business as well as lnnMng aflcr
existing dients.

Applicants should have extensive seDing experience in a
fast moving environment together with a willingness to
occupy a development roie in a self-motivaiiiig capacity.

After initial training in Company systems, the position
will offer an outstanding opportunity go contribute bo the
business expansion programme.

Please write vrith foU details tot

Mr. Gwyme Davies,
Personnel Manager — Head Office,

Argos Distributors limited,
112 Station Road, Edgware, Middx.HA87AQ.

RUTT 0P B-A-T STORES .

WYNNWITH
SALES PROFESSIONALS

Our cheat, a market leader to tbe development of
software packages tor professional, industrial and
commercial use, has .need of Sales Professionals to
ea-pand its range of micro-software . into dealer
networks in the North, the West, Loudon -and the
Home Counties.

If your track record cap show initiative, drive &
enrhusia/nn, the ability to achieve results and
ideally some knowledge of the construction, trans-
port of retail industries, th* total benefit package
allows lor earnings up to £25,000 p^.

Send detailed CV. to Wjnnwith. Parkway House,
Sheen Lane, East Sheen, London SVTI4 SL5. lAgy)

ROYAL ORDNANCE
BiSHorroN

MANAGER ELECTRICAL AND

INSTRUMENTATION DEPARTMENT

We currently seek an. experienced engineer to
be responsible to the Chief Engineer far the
management of the electrical and instrumenta-
tion departments within the factory. The elec-

trical responsibilities include the HV and MB
distribution throughout the large factory, a 3-5
MW generator supplying the site and the pro-
cess and domestic installations to some 600
working buildings.

The Instrumentation responsibilities include the
calibration requirements to meet DEF STAN
05-21 and for the installation* nod repair of a
wide range ‘of process control instrumentation.
Tbe successful candidate will lead a team of
nine engineers with an industrial workforce of
approximately 60, mainly skilled craftsmen.
There is also a requirement to oversee a certain
degree of contract work and to be fully respon-
sible for the control of the maintenance budget
within that department

Candidates should be of Chartered Engineer
status preferably in the Electrical or Electronics
field and have previous experience in the areas
described above, including the control of a
large engineering workforce.

The Salary Scale .
for this position is £10,482-

£12.771 with a closing date of 10 May, 1985.
Please write or telephone for an., application
form to:

Mrs Arwen Scott, Non' Industrial Personnel
Section, Royal Ordnance, BISHOPTON. Renfrew-
shire PA7 5NJ. Telephone: 862261, Ext. 437.

ADVANCED ENGINE CONTROLS

DESIGN AND DEVELOPMENT STAFF
REQUIRED FOR R & D COMPANY

IN WEST LONDON
reel Injection Development Engineers for fuel
and sub-system development. Should be qualified to
decree standard and have recent experience of
and engine test bed development work in industry, a
knowledge and understand!n* of instrumentation Is
applied in this Held together with some knowledge and
interest in electronics and control theory la desirable.
Dealga Draaghtsperson/Englneer* for the design of high
precision components and hydraulic systems. Moat have
recent experience of bom design and detail of intricate
highly stressed component*.

The company is a leader tn the initial conception and
development df advanced fuel systems and controls tor
car and truck engines end wifi be setting up a mnlti-
discipline computer-aided engineering system later this
year. Successful applicant* will hove the satisfaction of
working in dose knit high technology development
teams in ao engineering orientated company. Future
prospects and salaries ere excellent.

Anew challenge for your

Administrative Skills

Document
Control

C. £12,500

+ many attractive benefits

TtoCound ofThe Stock Exchange bnesponsMe lor

Ihe support and regulationd aB Mambw Rrms acth/ffces.

To cany oul flvs task, it employs over 1300 people in

such diveree areas as Sertemenr Services, Information

Service#. Pokey and Markets, SurveWance, Franca
and AdmmsrrB tion.

Settlement Services is a major division with systems
development bong a main (unction. Hefpfog to support

this ts a Document ConVoi team comprising anxnd
fifteen stoned clerical staff undertaking the publishing

anjfniaWWJance of well structured and cortroled
documentation wriicri oontrtbutes to the succesaiJ

operatjonotamajorcomputersysiem.

Ufe ate now looking for a DEPUTY MANAGER, whose
*Hte and experiencewW ptayacrucialrote in co-odrafag
the resourcesd this department.

Yau shouldbe mature, probably In your mH-Mrita;
With a proven record o( admMsbattve and supotvisoty
success probably gained withr a financial, snockbnstong

or other commerrial environment >bu should also have
an interrogative mind coupled wSh a NgWy-devefoped
‘attention to deta£ The abfty to read posttfvety when
laced Vutth a pressure situation is essential. Previous
experience of this typo of work would obviously 1»
avaluable asset.

This is an exceflert opportuniy which carries a starting

salary of around £12.500 p^, depending on experience,

end the benefits indude a futiy-paid saasen ticket,

norveontributory pension scheme, BUfftand
lunches.

Plesse apply wttr aM cv. to Jen Ross, Parsomal
Office* The Stock Exchange,
Ofo Broad Street, London
EC2N1HP.

Please apply with details of .age,; qualification# and
experience to: The Engineering Manager, S.GJLD. Ltd
Concord Road. London WJ aSG,

’’

DIRECTOR S GENERAL MANAGER
LONDON £18>5K
lor an engtoeering/iastallatioq businen. Previans
general management experience essential. Preferred
age, early 50s, with engineering background. 1&500 +
car. Write with fidl c-*. to:

*

SfynGzerjAijfi
Ptiuurl Cmwltuu, 1 The Crescent, Pattisban.

Sr Towrester, NorUunu, NN12 8.VA.

JOBSCOPE
JOBHUNTERS*

INFORMATION

I9M RerM E«Hpn

TTieso information sheets
are up to date'summaries
of the opportunities in.

various careers. They U*r
agencies, publication*

offering job vacancies
and sources of* further
information.

Swby Triumph

Dept. W

Jobscope JobhuBlpm

WC99, twdott

WC1A 1AA

Law

AcconfaKy

Baakiq. hsarate

& the Gty

Meifirise, NHnkg

Jr ARM FretenMS

b^Merhf

Sonce

CmN«9

Seffisg S Sales

MsugeiHtf

Werkhg Ormeas

tacafin Swretwerf

Each tubject oulf

£1-30 Ere, ONnm
dd £1.

FURTHER ANNOUNCEMENTS
APPEAR TODAY ON
PAGES 10, 12 & 30





The Dailtf Telegraph, Wednesday. Kfgy /. lB8t
!
MOTORING COLIN DRYDEN !

Braraley-
(0483)898159

£6 High Street. Bramtey (A281),

Nr. Guildford, Surrey.

ROLLS ROYCE~ Tfianlotn VI. Cuik Blur. S54 mifcstlOQJfn
srSPwr Spirit. O. tin Elu<-. 1I.CCJ.. £38,995
:^5it'crS{uiJu«.Mo..rlmil3.C00.. C5.W5
."SShw Shadow rli^tbnJ. Z3J3C3. . JT.995

MERCEDES BENZ .

7S &XLC. met. TJiiwIi-. LHD SIS.995
.-9J53SLC While SR.. Alto'. ^..OCQ EIfc.995

3 J JS3SL, OiMipi=nc. Aflt«w. -*XCO £17,995

TS.'SCSL. Rcd.AlIu'i.Sirrtii.h'jJDC. Slf,#*
KJXD. MjiuuI. .VC. EMU ; 9.UC0. ... £ 9.99S

53 JSSSE, E5R. ,VBS. h»’. H.0BJ. . . . Sr*.**
M l*>CE. Amo. ZenArwkd.9jMa.. £14.995

84 19CE Aum.CooI .pee.. If.COO... £12,495

TORSCHE
54 W85TL Amo. met. GoU
,V92SS. Amu. met . 1lcCtwn. 1J.C30. £23,99$
S3 .U Turiw. BUi. (Alti.CGS. £34,99$
S3 Turbo, White, >S4 mod.} 1 3,003 £33,995
S3 3JTurbo. Red.Full «ee, { A) 9,003 £&995
R2 3J Turbo. White. Fnil.p.v, 162103 £36,995
*33J Turbo, met. Rupra-raJ, 132100. £26,495
8S9| l Carrera SportCoope. Black. . E2S.995
S49H Curen&<t,'IaiS2,BIjc)(I (R^ £28,495
S49|iCjrRraSpt,TaTM,BhKJ(

l
(B\ £27,99$

S49II Carrera SpLCjRriokt.T.EOO. £26,995
849 1

1

Carrera Sitt, Tira. met. Zinc. £24,495

fJ*l»5pt,C*brikuB&. £21.995
|

52911 !^K,-6»s»,.AC.HWe,25.033..SJO,W5
!

5T9llSpt,l«4.SppnSeaB.25
1D00. £19.995

K4 944 Auto, ESRoof.AC, 7,000. ... £16,995
84 944, Blue. Hide. S«Sew, E^.R. . £16,495
£3 944, LHD, Black, Spt Seats, 223300 £11,495
KS24LUX, Red, S.Roof,SptScats.. £ S£S5

SPECIALISTCARS
£49,995
*49,495

S29J95
£26,995
£17,995
£22.995
£12,995

_ . . 5 8,493
Gt Black, Wire wheels 19S. £ 8,995. ---

s
£ 7,995
£6,995
£8,445
£6,495

R£ASETBB>HC44E PQRSPECtRCitnCMS
OPEN DfliywCUJONGSUKOtYSUNTB.7p.in.

CONTRACT HIRE/LEASING
FOR BUSINESS USERS
Any make/modd supplied e.g.

Model Contract Hire Leasing

3 years 4 years

Metro £32.24 £25.07

Escort £35.42 £28.69
Cavalier £44.05 £3&2S
BMW £57.37 £50.78
Astra Van £36.92 £26.19
Transit £42.16 * £29.93

All pricss per week excluding VAT
MuftiFJmt Services Ltd

St Mary's Row. Moseley

Birmingham B13 8EF

Too many cars

spoil the books

* • * * _ * * *

LEASING

MOTOR CONTRACTS LTD.
BIpwi Iwnhsm SmA. >

Srafll WS14 MHT

NOT IMPORTSmmm

AS ALL the world must pis.Jjt foJMjtjj* JUjut* \

knowby now Europe’s motor - --- ~

industry <ind trsdfi is
rdlct* la\

a

in£
a down as to who " . , *

through a hard time.. While produce. What, and how. &'j*1’*®?*
jjjg; :

d
J°

s
1
2f*S

few companies make profits,
”
ucb.~

— ^
not ail lost £1 billion last instead of faying toi-sbdtify mJJS ’ 0f “not *persevering
year like Renault the industry's. growth and lay

. wgjj Wankel rotary
Manufacturers Join forces down pnidu^on Uoito tmder engine when the rest of the

and pool resources to develop some great strategic pan, Me-
fcad .given it up, parti-

new engines and even models best service the EEC ana-tue «ilarw after petrol prices
but one problem remains in- British

.
Government

_
in partacu- ^nt through the roof,

tractable — that .of over- lar cmiid do would be to stimu- j^7 2+2 has long been
production. While Ford of late demand and get economic one cf mr favourite sports
Europe chairman Bob Lutz has growth going again. Eliminating

€ars and must be now at the
hinted that there may have to the 10 per. cent special car tax ultimate stage of Hs seven-
be some rationalisation, no would be-, a 'good start, the

year- development. In Theory,
manufacturer is anxious to lose official added. the rotary engine should
valuable plant and machinery We all know what happened have the edge in. power out-

wbich. conld one day be work- after the war when the Govern- -put over reciprocating
ing flat out when the economic ment sought to direct the motor pistons driving a crankshaft
clouds roH by and the sun industry and only allocated but smooth though the twin
brines once more. steel for export markets. This . rotor engine oL .the RX7 is.

Only 12 years ago here in led to a false boom without a its output is a- trifle disap-

Biitain we were building just solid home market base and pointing for the equivalent
under 2 million cars a year and export markets that were lost of 2-2 litres,

now the figure is 909,000. How- for ever because mere was no True it churns out the power
ever in Europe generally it is prooer back-up and - service with turbine-like smoothness
estimated that over capacity facilities for them , the official and seems to get quieter the
amnavmtg to 2J500.000 cars a added. more the speed uses. But
jeer. Ford, too, are -none too happy its 9 secs 0 to 60 xnph time

PlITTPHfORSHAWofPRESTDW
DISTRIBUTORS FOR NEW ROLLS-ROYCE AND
BENTLEY MOTOR CARS
19» SOLLS4WTCE SILVER SHADOW 31, aand wttfi irwJgfanL.J,

^trr^loirtoorfii.Tmh^iigjsWcnflJw .
^

owners. Recanted ntlcago. 30.000. C21.9W i y-

1983 ROLLS-aOVCE SILVER SPIRIT. r^red btfgo Me Lptwtthny.

T«o owncis Rccaidec m*i2»)o *6.000 B41.S5Q

OPEN ALL WEEKEND
lot- Martin Pan on Prom |irW)am

RX7

cars and must be now at the
ultimate stage of Hs seven-
year- development. In theory,
the rotary engine should
have the edge in. power out-

motoring and city driving.
However it does take two
star petrol and on the Gov-
ernment figures achieves
17*9 rap g on the urban
cycle: 35-8 mpg at a steady
56 mph and 28-8 mpg at
a constant 75 mph.

,

reciprocating It is remarkably comfortable
pistons driving a crankshaft and tireless to drive for long

j

but smooth though the twin - "distances .provided you and
rotor engine of the RX7 is,

its output is a- trifle disap-
pointing for the equivalent
of 2-2 litres.

with turbine-like smoothness
and seems to get qnieter the

your front-seat passenger
are of average sire. The occa-
sional seats at the back arc
only' for children and even,
with the front seats hard
back sis footers in the front
would be in difficulty.

^'^NEWCARS
Fiji Uno TO Super C4J4S
Fttna i iL 64.395

Citron BX 14AE £4.945
Peugeot 205 CKO £5^95
EvprT XR3t <6445
BMW 3 16 <7095
Goff Ctbno GT1 £8^95

Allnuknarc supplied
upon request.

'Tax Free & Export cars

available

.
OHttvrr r« outftem

Tel: Woking (04862)
26571/68999
OperSumUrs

EXCLUSIVE
OFFER

Mt:

more the speed uses. But However, being only of medium
n An m * a.! • 8L- -I . w _ j .1 _ j t

iiis Charles Clark
COLUMN GARAGE SHRTWSBnKy

TEL: 0743 249420

This, according to Mr David abort the possibility of office
direction and control of the

IMPORT YOUR CAR
AND SAVE £££

Gent, recently appointed direc- J*

.

tor of the Motor Agents Asso- SSw J
elation, is bad news for all *

concerned. particularly Ms ? Ŝfi-SS

TAKE TIE PROFIT
On yournew car Investment.
Painless import.You take the
pro®,ws do thevmk. Buyvia

Mycar
tB95 39990/71631/2

Nina MUra G£ 83.800
Mtataa Stun 1-6 GL. s HTH

UM 636 LX <3js3
Maa& a36 tJLsC £5.350
Borer 915 SB £5.980
wv Golf 1-3 £4.490
VW GoU <U«I ..... £3.195
Citroen BX ?9R dlawt £5.490
RcoboK n GTL, 5dr £4.750

its 9 secs 0 to 60 xnph time
for a low slang aerodynamic
2+ 2 is average rather than
remarkable. It certainly gets
there in the end with a
claimed top speed of 120 nrph
but the acceleration is-.not
as vivid as you would expect
from -this sort of car.

8 . MICHAEL JT,
TEL: WATERFOlX.: WATERFORD 761SXr76137

DIAL DIRECT IlMai SI.

E.XL Motor Broken ltd.
VHC89E FOR A FREE PRICE USX

Save up to £3,500 on your new car

W faanpte
1

1 WOUeUo £430

| UnnteSoHLS

|UaaGL5sp £4,047

I wcorm £fi995

I BHW322 rniso

1 fiesta XR2 0275

cut-throat conditions caused p€ct
1J t

faa
i -

T'?ost .
car dealers Petrol consumption has always open road

hy toomany cars chasing too wwJdbe far happier to see the been the rotary's Achilles’ four gear

few customers! .

TTVar^®t for new cars being heel and although it is better standard ofS ‘StVSiMIAS S*jg£

|

car production, just as it did t-i « - - -w f - a If *

^iSf’SS^arWSI Estate that rises to all occasions
that this would benefit both
toe manufacturers and the PERHAPS because there are the wheel arches while the estates are
garages and enable both to plenty of thrifty Britons who height of the load area is with a ' tr
become profitable once again. treat their cars as a maid of 57-4 ins Not only to make mated to a
Mr Gent emphasises that his ail work rather than a status the most of this but to box. Suspe

garage members are not “get* symbol,, we provide one of facilitate loading' the rear • dent all t
ling bitter and twisted” about the biggest markets for bumper drops down to give brakes at
the motor manfacturers and estate cars. There may have 35-7 ins from floor to tailgate drums at
wanted to go on selling cars been a decline since 1979 hinge. have been

height I found the driving
position and comfort levels
perfectly satisfactory. The
jsteering was light and posi-

tive and brake and dutch
pedals feather light The
ratios on the five-speed gear-
box are well chosen and it

was rarely necessary on the
open, road to drop down to
four gear The quality and
standard of finish is excellent
the attractive looking car
representing - fair value for
£11,499.

Enciand s- largest distributor

Mercedes-Benz
x in London ^

I Normandie f London) Ltd.}
j

City 01-2363745

BRADSHAW
WEBB

DISCOUNTS
NOT IMPORTS

la Stack Now
JAGUAR XJS HE

garages and enable both to

become profitable once again.

Mr Gent emphasises that his
garage members are not “get-
ting bitter and twisted” about
the motor manfacturers and
wanted to go on selling cars
under the present franchise
system. But as well as profit
margins being cut by the
present policy of heavy dis-

coanting to
u move the metal ”

they were also under pressure
from oil companies*

Instead of the main effort

the wheel arches while the
height of the load area is

57-4 ins. Not only to make
the most of this but to
facilitate loading' the rear
bumper drops down to give
35-7 ins from floor to tailgate

feyi*.!? Turbo Prancet 3Q5GTI
Golf CTI Rover 316V pji»
A*rra C.TE M G Metro
Fiesu -VRa Volta ibii modaM

1984 B, Cobalt blue metallic
Air condidoning. ex-demon-
strator. 12JXXJ miles. £39^95.

present policy of heavy dls-. over seven and a half per
coanting to “ move the metal ” cent, bat with nearly 120,000
they were also under pressure new estate car sales last

from oil companies. year, prudent manufacturers

Instead of fee main effort
ca^ot afford to ignore the

going into selling new cars and vemana-

petrol the best resources would estate’ car segment is a

been a declue since -1979 hinge.

T T»e JM Super has a 1585 cc
32 p«r cent of registrations overhead camshaftand are now running at just engin. devHnninF inn Mm

estates are front-wheel drive
with a ' transverse engine
mated to a five-speed gear-
box. Suspension is indepen-
dent all round with disc
brakes at the front and

jdrums at the back. ’ Both |

have been modified for the
added weight of the estate'
cars.

SflB SEA. ‘89 B. N«utjr Woe. AB9.
air con El. . cruise, e/rooi.-u-hut- .

•/Matt. aUo»-». Ticua.. nnflci 100
mflet 133.990

500 sE S3 B. Met. tiec.'black. f.
roof I wind*.- e.’teala. allm. ricag.
3.000 nines £32.790

380 SEC '83 V. dumaoBne. ABS.
air cond.. cthIk. piiuof/vdnd*..
a>«eau. allots, rltaw.. 6.000
miles £28.990

500 SL *83 V. Astral »H»er. .AM.
r'viu, alloy*. r>ca*».. ool, 9.000
miles £24.290

380 CK. ‘82 X. Black, auto.. .i(r

cond.. e' roof)winds*. ,£««..
22.000 TO«w £12.450

01-493 1 7091 01-352 7392

igine developing 100 bhp There is a good level of speci-
itfi electronic ignition. Fiat fication with power steering,

claim a nought to 62 mph central door locking and
time in 30 seconds and a top electrically operated front
.speed of 112 mph. Fuel con- windows and stereo radio
sumption on the Government cassette player being stan-
figures is : urban 26-9 mpg; dard equipment on the

230S 1984 IBi. Petrol Uoa
liuui brand data, nunnrvftritsii*
(i i»rlibrarian - infludias: . auro.
ASS. alloy*. 4,500 ml*. £19.9M
190E 1984 IB*. Altrol StHorf
blur dolh. conu*rehrD*Jia koerl-
IKAlloa tacludlna: anio. ABS.
r-nlnd^. ci«:r. 9.000 mb.
£ia.43D
33OE 1983 111. Roswt brmvn’tt.
boon rKMb. c.'slr. alWva. radial
•terro. £10,939

uaEHuaaEESiSBiHEa
i

DIRECT
.IMPORTS
CAN SAVE-MONEY

ppsimmm

AUSgNRWER TAKE OFF IN STYLE
HEW UHRE6ISTERB)

ROVffi 2.000 & 2,600 MODELS

HARTWELLS OF BANBURY LTD.
Td. (0295) 51531MOTORVATION

01-907 99551999710533
Hour* Jlon..Fr1. B i.n„i a.i

Duttw-Forshaw Ajfesbary

0298 34072

j

be devoted to selling used cars,

groceries -and drinks.

However. Mr Gent’s view
1 that production curbs are the
best way out of the industry’s
problems is uot shared by the
Society of Motor Manufacturers
and Traders. While accepting

highly competitive one With
the newest contenders hi tfre

constant 56 mph 48-7 mpg,
and a steady 75 mph 36-2and a steady 75 mph
mpg. .

aSSMSTE ^ 85 C^rthas «Whr
f^ata

sized engine but with only
1600 twin-cam 100 Super
arrives this month while the
85 Comfort model is due in
Jane.

aara equipment on tne i

-Super. Somewhat surpris-
ingly when some estate cars
make a feature - of sack a
convenience, the rear seat
with a 60/40 split is an
optional extra.one camshaft which produces optional extra.

82 bbp.
'
Top speea is 106 Both Super and Comfort models

* WV '.••-I/'-: V- r.r

that there is over-oroduction in Both models can carry a 1,102Tb

« LancasterGanpsH
(Scandinavian) Ltd

”
nngs Road, Brentwood,

Essex CM141DQ

(0277) 233119
V3

VOLVO

MAYS MOTORS
VOLVO

Europe, it takes the .view that
interference from government
and Brussels? bureaucrats can
cause more problems than it

solves.

load and have 49-4 cubic economy than pe
feet of luggage space. With *wth 29-4 rop
the rear seat folded fiat the achieved in simai
Weekend models’ have a load- driving- 52-3 m
ing platfornr 65-8in long. -

*
• steady ’56 mph and

mph.and it is a second slower
from rest to 62 mph. The
accent here is more on
economy .than performance
with 29-4 mpg being
achieved in simulated town
driving; 52-3 mpg at a
steady 56 mph and 58-2 mpg

Whatever the problems in Total interior width is 50 ins,, at a constant 75
Europe as a whole, the SMMT reduced to 37- 6 ins between like the Begata saloon, the

have five doors, impact resist-

ing bumpers front and tear,
high opening tailgate with

. wash and -wipe, and mirrors
on. driver’s and- passenger's
door. Both adjustable head
restraints and rear seat belts
are standard on both models.

The Comfort costs £6,349 and I

the Super £7,399.

NEW MERCEDES
190 E 13,286

230E £9,735

280 SL £1834
380 SEL £20,4W)

300 SEL £25,322

500 SEC £27,825

' (0860) 310660

LEASE MASTER

NATIONAL CONTRACT HIRE
BMW 21U1 4-dr ... from £63 t>»*
EMM1 XM3J invii L49 m>
Ucmi 1600L lroii> £40 p»
Carlton 18GL train £56 rw
'Malwnact rroaramuw iBcluMrr.
Our rates arr (he iawMI Olid «c bur

your axlFlaii car>-

T»l. 9993 613181 .'27491
far a quale on any cainpjiir rer.
KALEBROAD MOTORb LTU.

CONTRACT HIRE. LEASING, H.P-
LEASE PURCHASE

.

’

far Bn Umn Monitor Rqantab
Phono Steie fapn^rth an

nine, j,u.107081 42342
341 Saatb Una,

Romford,
Eau

DISCOUNT PRICES

er am new audi^olkswagen
cn iraaJog and HP. PX welcome. BUV Moat btodeu tn SimJi.

’ AUTOFLEET and SAVE
c“vs? f

*aRysi?w
ta’

NEW BONDA CARS

CONTINENTAL CABS
CROYDON

Mala Volvo Ufecrtoiiam

Leaden 01-735 0058
Gfivaw 041^36 1941

t nui/u v ULdwimuui InunnHate or early d*U*ery.
Telepbtme for prke.

NEW BMW .

SIBl. 4 door. Melville blue. Manual.
I root. £9.002.
SI 81.

,
Melanie aiw,. 4 door,

manual, blroot. £9.002.

im mraw *4jAB 99 Cil_ (980. 1 owner. Imnucu-
Ci-te0 -

3201
Cbumpannei'colloe leaUi-r- HWW.
HHR. Air totid. . insulated Wig.
ABS- Central Imkinn. Anti rbeft.ABS- Central loiLinn- .\nu ibrtt.

alloin. front fan*. PAS. fH.jBS.
Olber modrl* auiubia

. 108601 3 10660. .

H80. t?B84» Vol*t» 160GLS AtOo.

S. mcyaclb^»a »W»W Md« Hanoi.
tn, air cond.- Sc-Gtiiual Mminf 1

1

nanal vaWcla. £13.3011.
^

VOLVO
TeL: 01-660 8022

?«««. Mtnro, -Y- Re9 . Auto. 6.800
TJ. Hec. madonn/e. roof, 2 sokr
rsd.froKrSe. Sim-r/navy manor,
i.-tai ac. oood. Cb.oUO.

TeL: 01-7W 3030

JAN- ’M VOLVO 34S GL. Dark red
metrillc. radio, towbar. etrceflmt

,£3.750. Tel: stKdden
U I -m, « H o94|«

becore ringing.

MOTAF1LE LTD
HERTFORD

OT32iti23. 5a363S

Used Rolls-Royce
and Bentley .

urgently wanted
If yea ore thirk'ftq of sef/inq your
Reffs-Eayco or Bentley. oleaseRelfs-Kofco or Bentley, please
telephone Michael Poyrlcs. Mam
tggerton of LDiecsfer. for aa

immediate toso otter.
Leicester S487S7 fof.'icul

CtnnUom 860193 iboms)

WAXrto VKGFATLY — T R T Cftn-
-

vrrtfble*. (rederiik Churl« Ltd., of
hctillworlli. Tel. : 092^ 5363b. ,

SITUATIONS VACANT
Kl-x.oN ii.nlmnm w-iifiv>l

and 4| MI-DI-TL AY LO
*V.l!i !jiw ..f i, Title -ntr,-.
;.a>r»ra or o-'.ini-.liiM,

f t*?lie £. 5H Oi-r line,
'it* 1 * 'ib^r'ird

DISPLAYED tbMMa a boe
nue. wita bi-n tm and
Wetkn — £3a ner dnih
ertumn* cen ftmetre- Mini-
nimn 3 -uo-jle colamuoimmnw. oa no*
aner ar under destined
tuaiim.

Ml .Uvrriwmrna afa .Subto to V A T Commerce I Industry I Proteaaloo

ACCOUNTANCY
A FREE VACANCY LIST
Rkbaid Own AHOcUtra AW-

balarlaa to £18 - 000 . _IKEMubX Xxmdoo EC2B 3AA
TEL.: 01-588 8573

i)V'i;-icT3

nKix

nVVw:r'

JAPAN
PROCESS EQUIP ENG
TANK SYSTEMS ENG
CER1TFICATION ENG
SCHEDULING ENG AEROSPACE

Sr
nuaS

,ort
dDri

,^n
‘ .

• DEFENCE

RFe^loira experlrnee eawndal. FUSE . gSiDE v t*i? bra
clinic. Recndtnttnt

SPRINKLER ENGINEERS
AND DRAUGHTSPEOPLE

ibeslor and Intermediate).
Vie bne -Tacandes In ihr

abate cateqnrlra- A our bead
offices to .Slow)b. Fmlon ra.
pedrnce w.ihJD Uie industry i*

lYtaual iogcu»r uiib knowledge
n( F.O.C. rules arid dcskiu us
nerience.

Personnel Detrartineni.
Andrews Mealh.-rioll Limited.

IBS. Ralb Hoad. Slough,
5L1 4AF. iel. biunob 2337Z-

B5SZ551

COMPUTER STAFF

ASSISTANT
ACCOUNTANT £12,000

A private hopital in London
r.-onln-* an Arcountant to osif»l
the Chief Accountant with all

*wcl< of eonnob and Mandarda.
The |ob cove i* nominal lede-r
and lialnn with all aeceunting
section-*.
Cnndidalei fWlsV* nr temaj-l are
Ifkefr ID he recently aualltfrd or

ANALYST
PROGRAMMERS

EXPERIENCED COUPLE
KMnr Cock and Hfnwapar.
id reqnf'-d Wr lami If bouse
Ca« Loiblnn.

.

OirprTirii a -Jlarv. Furn.-ned
• enlmi'ltMi a< ronrniOd.il ion.

nod brarbty inciudlnn a*e at

-J-. FriCMM ar-enk.ll- I"'"-
hit ran ha arranon! in S.ui.

~fl or Loudon- . .
. _

PFllRrtiOAs |B WTItlBI *rt I
[.phone number to: E.c.

j5*. Dally Telrnrapb. E-C.4.

CfEBEPTINCV JiSLflSS
income 25+ . 01-4« 7M7.
?.ODLCTION CDNTBCfU.tR
tn nrer ott avpm« of me-
tisrd flood* fronvrd ,\~*m
V.K. and Owvd iunsllera-

Tbt MOrralW appUcMf *t«uM
be q-jsllfled to HNC or
odilni-ot. Ml r m b e r of

B P.I.C.S. ^
dralrsble. For

tmlirjiM farm. plfjW irj-t;

Mra B- I*Nt. Pcpono rl

Offl.-er at Stalib* tadiwefra
CcmoMdritl CMiwh Co.
Lid.. Waterloo Brad., Crifkle-
,vnj, Iniliffl. NV\2 il-H-

Teieoboce 01*450 8944, E»t.

& CONSULTANTS. Two
uiMJtfoa* «w»* mM fa*
people within a aemca lodir*.

m . APShMUiia abould hr
"&-*0 and resfdltm In

KratfStrrrey/Snssea. To OltuJ

cut more and amra an tm-
nieiJUJla inienlmv phone 0622

S
S357 bemoan 9-50 a-o»- “>d
p.m.

KOTT11R COT-VC1L
Fon «pastics

SNR. 11

PHYSIOTHERAPIST
An Inwfd'.ile verancr nMt

for n hj)|.|lrn« Feaior Phwu-
ineranbt in Our We-Irrlra
SfBocd.. Edlnburih. Frnrou*
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Edna O’Brien’s touch of Chekhov
SOMETIMES .a play will echo
so many other plays that the
characters have a job. to seem
themselves. Not that the
dramatist intends to look
derivative—least of all a writer

like Edna O'Brien whose
artistic style is so personal.

But in taking the form of
.
a

family reunion, her new.
comedy. “ Flesh

.
and Blood,"

now touring (this week at the
Theatre Royal, Plymouth) in-

vites unflattering comparisons
with writers from Chekhov to
Dodie Smith (“Dear Octopus")
whose- techniques for making
things seem to happen in a

static situation Miss 1 O’Brien
cannot begin to rival,

She has the feeling; though
her far-flung Irish nouse of

regrets and -envy, resentment
and spite, hums with, anxiety
and ifi-e.vpressed affections -as

The wedding anniversary of the

a geing,- alienated parents (Dave

Allen and -Gwen Watford)
brings put the worst in almost
everyone.
The chief of several visitors

is the youngest daughter, a

successful novelist
,

awaiting
with impatience a telephone
call from her married lover in
London. It .never comes of
course.

.

'

Suzanne Bertish’s .
intensity

as this unhappy woman
.

is

compelling enough but it was
never dear • to me why she
should create around her.

according to her family, so

much .
bitterness and discord,

since she seems to be so, well

behaved in the often brutish

and drunken circumstances

—

except, of course, when she

catches her father attempting

to rape her long-suffering

mother.
Veronica Quilligan as an

eccentric and mischievous

sister-in-law makes her manic

mark, but it is Miss Bertish’s

acting, especially in _a .scene

with- her mother when Miss
Watford portrays a wasted life

with desolate resignation, that

gives the evening its ultimate

sense of sorrow.

. It is meant, I think, to be
more ironically amusing,than it

turns out; but Mr 'Allen's

“heavy” father is so obviously
over-parted that, a good deal of
the humour misfires. He cannot
throw his weight about without
being boorish—and in bandying
a revolver at one wild moment
and proposing a scheme- 'for

selling trees.or land' for hous-

ing 'at- another, he strikes dis-

concerting Chekovhm illusions.
-

Perhaps
,
a subtler and more

imaginative treatment of the
emotional outbursts would re-

duce the- sense -of frequent;

absurdity—and only toe direc-

tor ' Robert Allan ' Ackerman
would have toe. power to. do
that.

Eric Shorter
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ART / Behind the hold colouring . .

.

TWO ARTISTS who use colour

in a highly personal way
.

are

having one-man shows at gal-

leries opposite one another- in

Cork Street, Mayfair.'

Both are familiar from pre-

vious exhibitions, M both are

in their work continuing to

evolve. They are Philip Sutton,

who is exhibiting at Browse
Darby. 19 Cork Street, until

Mav 18 and.Adrian Berg whose

exhibition is at'. toe^Piccaditty

Gallery,. 36 Cork Street, until

the -same date..'
•

Philip Sutton uses a kind of

exuberant shorthand . to . make
us immediately, aware of the

objects be-paints. Two fi* on,

a plate and a vase bum large,

vet beyond their presence we
ih "aware of a" hold pattern..

The effect is striking,, decora-

tive.

Something «s, however, ms-
sing.' Many of the battles

that preoccupy artists . nave

been won. An image has been

conjured.- a composition has

been made to work, and a

decorative effect-, has .
-been

achieved- We are, nevertheless

fimtlv bored; vigorous hand-

ling of paint and a. certain, it

limited sense of joie de vwre

are not enough. •

Adrian Berg’s methods are
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different. Whereas Philip Sut-

ton firmly establishes toe

presence of a few objects,

Adrian Berg creates complex
patterns filling toe whole of

the picture
- surface ,A0 the

paintings in his exhibition are
landscapes, -painted, with -one

exception, last- year.

Be presents a highly per-

sonal interpretation of nature.

Neither figures nor buHdings
have anything-to- do with • this.

Berg’s achievement is con-
siderable for we all. however
closely in touch with nature.-

see her with new eyes thanks
To him.

-

These -paintings of

Kew Gardens xeveai « kind of
magic wonderland.

The colouring to curious. -Tt

is as though the natural tones

of nature -have been ignored.

In their place .we have a range
of colour calculated to create
a' particular emotional effect.

Where Philip Sutton’s coiows
are strong, sometimes even

vivid, Berg employs an odd.

intense range of greens ana
blues. .. .

It
-

to though a thnnderstorm

is about to bnrst.- We sense

f-this hut the affect is more than

a trifle contrived- and. if, there

were one more picture in ,the

exhibition we would, be irri-

tated.
'

Terence Mullaly

THE" .performance - of. Shosta-

kovich's- -Tenth .Symphony
Which the Ijalle _ Orchestra

brought to the Festival Hafl on.

Monday night
.
was one which

found that often elnavne blend
<md .' balance of defiance, and
introspection, of menace . and
compeflinglv -bushed- power. •

There was .. an. irrefutable

logic about Stanislow Skrowa-

czewskTs interpretation.-.In the

opening. "Moderato^Ca tempo'
marking perceptively .judged

here)', -the music’s
.

inexorable

progress from its. first, grim
sttorings in the" cellos and
basses; through its plangent

lvricism; towards its aching
climax - and-then to its doubting
conclusion was controlled with

a . masterly . hand. ''
Its momen-

tum was-: maintained with just

that persistence which lends

this
- vast • movement its heart-

piercing force and- its sense of

organic structural growth.
in -the- scherzo, too. the

music was propelled forward
with .a- demonic, cumulative
energy; the strings attacked
with ' harsh -.strength, toe

rhythms underlined, with sav-

age insistence. .

Equally in the' finale Mr
Skrowaczewsia- found - that

empty bleakness which imbues

toe introductory Andante, and
in the main Allegro drove the

musk wito a relentless thrust

towards Shostakovich’s emphatic

assertion (if his D S C H motif.

To all this toe Halle responded

with a committed exuberance

'and sensitivity; ensemble was,

in toe main, commendably taut,

the orchestral sound full and
resonant, the instrumental solos

phrased with an idiomatic sense

of their emotional implioations.

The concert had begun with

Rossini’s overture: “The Jnur-

ney' to Reims,” coupled in' the

first half .with a - performance

bv Emanuel Ax of Chopin’s F

minor Piano' Concerto, some-

what self-conscious in rubato,

perhaps, but
- none

-
the less

marked by playing- of limpid

beauty.

Geoffrey Norris

Patricia Rozario

;.5b. " ciwi
01-581 <89*.

frldai*
Some notices

.

appeared in

yesterday’s- later editions.

TTT.E SOPRANO. Patricia

Rozario for.whom, the Kirckman
’

Concert Society, provided a
recital platform at-tiie Furcell

Boom on Monday, night is al-

ready. a most accomplished
young, artist, the possessor of

a naturally -warm voice that

constantly -gives pleasure to her

listeners,
- ‘

1

She made .a -thoughtful and
xousidanly approach. _to -every

item' -in ’a" programme
'

"that

ranged from Schubert to

Chausspn and ' Granados- and,

'supported sympathetically by
her- pianist- -Mack Troop, sang

from within .the world of eadi

song, making-armoring; impres-

sibn for instance with the

magnificently; sbmhre: “Schwes-
tergross," of -Schubert..' ..

• Early on, however, there were

indications -of • a . • sli^itiy

constricted quality at the top

of the voice ; which was. '.at

variance wito her -freer --and

wanner .
middle, .and ;h*w.. voice,

and this’became more' noticeable

in the widely.-arching Knes. of

a group of Strauss songs, given

'with a- mod enkured -sense, of
toe composer’s-highly sensitised

eroticism -but needing to soar

more freely.. ..

She was' equally at home
interpretativeJy in ,a sequence
of superii Gbausson songs whose
dark hued -and .sometimes

melancholy - romanticism was
most poetically recreated: while

four songs of - -Granados,
including the lovelv. “ El nrirar

de la Maja suhed her. ideally

and- were' bcairtifuily done —
altogether afi .impressiyeiv

sustained evening -of - music
. making despite, the technical

reservations.,'. . • •
-'

IN fHE great uncharted broad-

casting future that is even now
winging inexorably towards us,

television will come at us from

all rides, mostly from the sky.

Those benevolent, caring insti-

tutions like the B B C and ITV
which have nurtured our tastes

for.’so long wiH witoer into im-

potence. Nobody is quite certain

what will happen after that,,

except that it will be for the)

worse. I

This, at least, is the view

taken by those same institu-

tions; there is nothing like self-

interest io add spice to a bit of

doomology. Granada TV, going
round .toe now familiar course

again in the wind-up episode of
Television a TV) last night,

predicted toe televisual equiva-

lent of fire, rape, and holo-

caust : total deregulation, since

ho one can control pictures

beamed from international

space: the decay of “public
service " concepts like broadly-

based news, current affairs, and
toe single play: and an even
more daunting degree of
-Americanisation' than the BBC
and ITV toemselvos have
fostered.

The new frontiersmen of cable
and satellite, naturally see
tilings differently. They win
be in borixtess to give toe public
what it wants, mostly via

generic channels : 24-hour news
channels based on American
values, pop music channels, old
movie channels; religions pro-

gramme channels, more pop
channels, and soft porn
channels. They will also be
looking for cash returns that

wiU make toe fortunes amassed
by their industrial predecessors

seem modest'
“We offer a complete even-

ing's entertainment,” beamed
Miciharf Cox. toe British chief

executive of the 'Mutdodh-
owned satettke channel. Sky.

.which is alreadv scooping up
European subscribers- But. of

course, that is exactly what he
and bis like are no4 doing, or

wisb to. Pop, toe bottom of toe

market “ drama.” and whiskered
American sit-coms, ail aimed -at

maximum take and minimum
concern .For. quality, are his

stock in. tirade..

_

As the youngish media pundit

Michael Tracey, much resorted

to on these occasions, pointed

out. people don’t
- know what

they want until tbev see wbat
‘tbev are offered. If excellence

is ‘deliberately excluded from

the package, as rt has been from
most American network TV for

decades, foey are unlikely to go

looking for it
. .

The irony of the situation is

that people who now jib at

paying £58 for regulated

British TV may find themselves

forking out £5-95- a 'month For

basic cable.. Virtually all the

emphasis is on distribution, or

redistribution, of a dangerous-

ly finite' product, mostly of the

stock oF old movies. Almost
no one is talking about mak-
ing programmes, only about

selling .them.

Taken overall. “ Televirion
”

has proved something of a

disappointment. Perhaps the

concept was simply too large

to get right at this stage of

the medium’s development;

perhaps the perspective from
a viewpoint inside it was too

constricting. ,

Certainly there

were good . individual pro-

grammes—-those on TV news
and light entertainment, for

instance—but there was also

loo much dependence on toe

American input and a.sHghtiy-
' lopsided' view of the British

scene. High marks, to Normal
Swallow ,for attempting toe

.near-impossible.

GlEVES&HAWKES
NeilSavileRoWjLondon

Two piece Lightweight Suit

55% Trevira/45% Wool, in plain Grey, Navy or

Fawn. Also available in narrow or wide

.

.

pinstripe in blue or-grey. £150

Branches:
bourne.

i .

•

i

j

i-

' Lime Street,

London,

Chester,

Bath,

Edinburgh,

Winchester/

Portsmouth.

Plymouth,

Portland,

Harrow,

Deal,

Malvern,

Camberley,

Brockenhurst.

%Anthony. Payne . Richard Last

TWENTY YEARS OF CARTOONS

by GARLAND

:'A selection that illustrates the .qualities "that have Won

Garland the respect- of Fleet Street and the affection of a'

politically wide-ranging readership.

Available through leading bookshops, the Telegraph book-

shop at. 150, Fleet Street, price £4-95 or by post from

Dept. G-AJEL, Daily Telegraph, 135 fleet Street, London,

E.C.4. (Please add 55p postage & packing.)
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FOR SALE
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COUNTRY HOMES
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ahla tram i
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. - Ihe'HUI.
Wtckbanv Mtarkct: So Hoi*.

ITI3- OO-X. .
. . tel. 0738 746521.
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£121.000. 0480-73720-
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RIGHTO’^ Seafront " Garden
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Central Heating. DoubV Glaj-

• Ins. Eoofl Lease £30.000.
.Telephone. B >fl 686997.
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01—‘9! 8?V2 IhlBl.
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.
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.

. San -Jubd

Vlilvv. nuonatewi* and ^tann>‘rrav

oom £».jM-E100.0oO.^. MPrt-

wpt-s oi*ii«b< jt required. Cal'

lean Qirm. Hama * Aoroad
01-969 1135.

MARBELLA- •

wNinm -v dcoiraarm- £H,000
jCati Horn* and Abroad Ltd.

01-969 1153- . -

CH'MrtOtCO fttC. 55 ^re., in

md.JCemiB.- . re»v» rpie - «t

CQ5TA BLANCA-
tSJ El'ONA.

15 minute. jrftH»., :tbfa,, m!-
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1’ •'•I *
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WING SUES 4 LAND
BEACH LAND lor Mir. ANmim.

Greece. Satiable tor caravnn
litre, bnnsateMfo joi4 rhaieu-
Mr Mtnm Ql-373- Q34S.

WERT COUNTRY. 60 bedroom
. motel site. Mr Hart. 14.

Upper- Stone bt. MaJdttooe,
Kent.

NORFOLK — magmOoeot hatf.
acre plot, parfcjqmt Betting,
edop or market town, rrolon,

CORNWALL . BUDE—totUta.
dual tj acre bonding site in
established resident* * aba

npno DV- -sta •ojupoaq osop •

services. Auction' price anfdn
ClO-OOO.’ClStObO- RIVtXL
& SON 5. -HOT-5WORTHY
(0409-2538881 DEVON.

CHihWiiK. -(tiiuiandiiM .family
boiM>. S bed*.. 2 baths.. 2
recmiL., nnormoM kll/brkM
rm.. escel eonit. 70H .fldn.

-£198,006. Vta* today-
Whitman Porter ' .01-994
1D00.

CORNWALL. ST
\ Frtllnq Piradtaa- a Hrri

Lucwrr Hnimalnw, CI?O.OiiO'
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Plans' vnn. I49.RW. «mn
tiewy. 1(1326* '.'711557.

Near Cadomn. Lvndbaret; HsBte.
cJose.io M3? motorway.
FOR SALE BY

~ ~

PRIVATE TREATY — —
.1 1 -bedroom ed taousp with potato,

llal for- CommereJni Coovereloa ; _
In

1 2 .Bcrea of garden with addi-
flooeJ 24 acre* of acoommods-
ttao land, eitber' aa.*- wboto pF
Vacant pom edaIon oa 'eompMlMi f!

SOLS AGENTS:
.-.’KNAW1AN A BAMENT. .

ifTlAltrkrc Pines.
SaJusbory. Wiltshire* .1 -v.
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LOVE OUR SPRING FASHION AWAY-DAY.
.mizzrr:^:

• ft • • • - ..

A CHANCE to see

-outfits- like those

worn by the Princess of

Wales on her Italian

trip was a bonus for

those* who attended the

Daily ’Telegraph Fash-

ion and Beauty .-Show at

the Corn^ Exchange in

Brighton yesterday.

Bruce Oldfield, whose
spring and summer col-

lection was shown to 700
of our readers, included
two ' suits ‘ which the
Princess wore last week.

There was a cotton and-
silk check

.
outfit with a

fitted pephun.and straight
skirt, and also a dramatic
-white and black rider

draped jacket over a
straight skirt with .a
buttoned side-vent.

Both outfits can . be
worn as separates and,

both can be bought from
Bruce Oldfield’s shop in

London for. about £750.

“ People .- always say
fm too expensive,” said

Pictures : KENNETH MASON '
,

0 Yesterday in. Brighton: above left Heins
Scfattmi it work hack-stage on nstid
RoxanuaVhair before our beg shew; shore

right, mi o-af-rite-show designer Bruce Old-
field,with seme of our glamorous model girls.'

Brace, who has succeeded
in his fashion business
beyond -

his ; wildest;
dreams. .

•“ You can wear ' my
clothes in ithree or four
or even five years’ time,.

as the Princess did. : in

now buy a Brace Oldfield'

dress pattern for £3-75.

. - The show, a riot of
glamour,.-

‘
colour, music

and. fun, was' followed
..by a make-up and hair-
styling demonstration by
Francme and Schunu,

18 -year -old finishing

school student in England
for six months from
Istanbul, waS the model.
Details of this make-up
wfll be given later in
this page.

'

:

Schumi . used his

BY PAULA DAVIES

mattered most between
hairstylist and client

was communication.

• "Take a picture of
what you want with you
to tiie stylist. Don’t be
shy, make it dear what
you want”

Also on the panel was
Awn Chubb, our Fashion
Editor, a believer in

wearing what suits you,

just as Brace is.

Asked what comes first

in -his mind, the desi^

.. Borne last week” . -j. -

i . .
•• -

:The -clothes in fact
range in price . from
about £160 to £3,000.

“I always use. expensive
-fabrics aiid

.
people buy

ray dresses for - special

. occasions,” he added. He
has just ’ taken an order
for the most expensive

dress he has ever made:-
a £9,000 wedding gown.
Yet, he

.
.says, you can

and a 'panel, discussion
on fashion and beauty
chaired .by- Winifred

.

' Oarr, ' Woman’s Page
editor. :_i ;

Fraircine,
‘ -who takes

only' IQ minutes to put
oh- ... her. : own ? “ face,”.,

showed us how to create,

a less dramatic make-up
than, she used in our
show. *

'
: Jasmine . Sayinsoy, an

famous Shapers, soft
foam refers that can be
bent into any shape and
used- on dry hair. “ Yoh
csuT sgrav £he rollers or
apply a little heat,” he
said.-

“ And then let the hair

fall into place. Mousse or
-setting lotion can help
with fine hah:.” He told

the audience that what

or the fabric, he replied:

“I am drawing all the
time but with me I

think it is half-and-half.

I don’t design far any
agegroup. Tin even
designing a dress for a
grandmother at the

moment, a grandmother
of the bride?

The audience obviously
enjoyed the show. Fran-
cine, a professional

model, and Jasmine
showed off the make-up
at the bade of the halL
This is also what John
Gairdner did with the
new autumn collection of
the Charles Jourdan
shoes.

He banded the shoes to

people in the audience so
tih&t they could examine
them closely.

Apparently there are
five different heel heights
for autumn, but he
warned that the most
important thing about a
shoe is that it fits.

DRESS WINNER
0 Somebody who will be paving a. call on Bruee Oldfield within

a day or two is Maureen Willey from Tonbridge Wefit, who was
the lucky winner of a voucher vafoed at £450 for a dress from

Bruce. She said: ** I’m overwhelmed and defighted.”
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Bladeetude* No37
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How the eyes get their emphasis

EYES BRIGHT
41 Th/TAKE-UP is an im-

ItI portant accessory
to clothes this

spring and summer. Get
it wrong and the whole
effect will look wrong,”
said Francine Schiffer,

who created the make-up
for the model girls in

our presentation of

Bruce Oldfield’s spring
and summer collection.

The accent is more on
artifices than we have
seen for some time, with
emphasis on the eyes.

“ False eyelashes are
coming bade said the eye-

brows should also be
•strong and well-accented,”
Francine said. “ Choose
mascara to go with your
outfit and matdh this, if

you Kke, with the colour

on the brows.”

There is now a range
of good strong fariuon
colours for brows and
lashes in deep blues,

greens, and purples. But!

in this kind of makeup do
not match eye shadow or
mascara to the colour of
your eyes. The idea is to
go for Shock and contrast.

As a freelance make-up
artist, Francine fits her
palette box with whatever
colour rite needs, tending

towards the Yves St
Laurent range when
making-up models for
shows and photography
because she finds the
colours are pore, strong
and up-to-date with the
current season. For a
softer, everyday fashion
make-up she likes to use
Charles of the Ritz.

During last month’s
British Fashion Week in

London, Francine was in
great demand, creating
the make-up for many or
the top designers' shows,
including those of Caro-
line Charles, Yuki, Victor
Edeteteia and of Bruce
Oldfield who presented
his collection at a gala
evening in aid of Dr Bar*
naxdo’s, at which his most
famous client, the Prin-
cess of Woles, was guest
of honour.

And the drawing of
Frantine’s makeup for
the Brace Oldfield models
shows stark blade was
used to emphasise brows,
false lashes, eyes and the
beauty spot, pencilled in
to accent tiffs dramatic
eye makeup.

The foundation and
powder were pale and the
lipstick and matching nail

varnish a vivid pink with
a faint of bine.

jlyTOST of the 30 per

1VJ. cent, or so of

.. women and girls

who .duffed-! from -Pr®"

menstrual tension don’t

go to. the extremes of.

committing crime, inflict-

ing violence on anyone,

or even, turning tem-

porarily into useless
employees.

The wild extremes,

quoted by barristers defen-

ding clients, exasperated

colleagues, or family mem-
bers, are the furthest end

of the spectrum in a con-

dition still neglected or

denied by most of the

medical profession.

The. usual symptoms

which women can suffer

from the onset of their

periods right up to the

menopause (a span of up

to 49 years these days)

include fatigue, dizziness,

fainting, headaches, in-

somnia. heart pounding.-

bloated abdomen, swelling

of the extremities ana

tenderness of the breasts.

more
mones which precedes
menstruation rr : "feeling
a little more tired, irritable

and depressed sometimes
with an accompanying
touch of backache lasting,

for one or two days ...”
can imagine . how disrup-

tive the extreme symptoms
are for other -women,
symptoms which tihey have
to suffer for hafe of every
month.

;

One thing they can 6e
sure of: little sympathy
and even less help from
the major part of the medi-
cal- profession: who put
this — even more than

a sympathy to PMT sufferers

BY LYNNE EDMUNDS

other female conditions—
down to nenrotitism.

.

• “ Many women feel very
strongly about the way in
which they are treated as

neurotic if they dare to

complain to their doctors
about P M T ” writes

Wendy Cooper.

But experiments with

.

different approaches to
treatment are at last under
way. The team at St
Thomas’s Hospital in Lon-
don under Professor -R. -

Taylor has conducted pro-

mising trials using proges-
togen

.
hormones. In

patients who did not have
a low level of these hor-

mones before menstrua-
tion, the vitamin B6
provides relief to at least

half.

Some women lose their

symptoms after pregnancy,
when their hormone bal-

ance changes permanently.
Others find the combined
oestrogen and progestogen

contraceptive pill give*

this additional benefit

Now trials are going on
to see how nutrition is

linked to the condition,

and how a revised diet- can
relieve symptoms, with
Vitamin E supplements,
and with oil from the seed
of the evening primrose
plant

The Pre-MenstrnaJ Ten-
sion Advisory Service,

started- last year by nutrui-

tion expert Maryon Stew-

art, has just completed a
small pilot study of
women, aged 21 to 49
who had unsuccessfully
tried other remedies to
their long-standing PMT
symptoms.

They followed special
diets (based on their indi-

vidual consumption of food
and liquids) for three
months. Most were advised

to stop or rednee smoking,
reduce intake of refined

carbohydrates (chocolate,

sucrose, .
cakes, biscuits

and puddings etc. ) and
dairy products, increase

the amount of green leafy

pre-men-

-nsion with its

linked imbal-

:
bring on irrita-

i anxiety,. depres-

vous tension ana

mood. As Wendy
ys in the chapter-

in her paperback

Fertile Years

,oks. £l-75» those

io have a minor

o the fall in hor-

CAfcEER?
FIRST!
Finishing

,
Frort

park Lane.
0 IQR SHAPING UP TO MATHEMATICS

*S wennauy sigmcu

J\*±c South Pole, our

hearts sank on seeing the

Royal Brieriey biscuit barrel, it

made allthe effortseem ...

worthwhile. Amundsen-wasn t

such a bad chap
after all.

FULL LEAf^ CR^ iJTAL

orth trudging
tothemdsrf^

|

0 Mobiles end "mathem-
atical “ shapes from Tarquin
Publication’s range- of
model-making books. Left

to right: Its nintfr-stellation

chape, the simple-to-make
owl mobile, a fantasy

dragon, an authentic balloon

(both meant to be sus-

pended) and two mathem-
atical forms. Picture by
PAUL ARMIGER.

named mathematical chapes

because they believed people
wouldn't be aWe to pro-

nounce them.

“b fact, we find tbe kids

love the long names and
rattle them off,” said Mr
Jenkins.

“ We don't set out to

.

teach directly
.

with our

models but we want to draw
children that maths ii a fas-

cinating and infinite subject

. . . and I just seem to go on
finding new shapes.'*

There are tbe decorative

models, such as the historic-

ally accurate but rather tricky

balloons, tbe dragons and
dinonart, and highly imagina-

tive ones like the flying man
(who has a distinctly Artec,

look) and the space vehicles.

All make
a tt re e five
models and cost

under £2
apiece. Most
of the ven-.

THERE is a brifhl schoolgirl

now ploughing her way
through exams, who bos no.

idea that she was the causa

of a new and unique venture

in publishing.

Gerald Jenkins, a' dedicated ’

maths teacher of 20 yran,

.
bated .to ' ace her frustration

when this keen 1 1 -year-old

failed- to .draw, and make, a
shape for the maths 1e»n.

“ It occurred to me that It

would be a good idea to print

Hm pieces so that 'children

just had . to~ cot them out and
fit the .model together. So I

-drew it and found a -printer.**

The- original shape went
into -his first book M Mako

.Shapes No. 1.** Printed eight

years ago, it is currently

tapping his salts chart.

. “We’ve sold 60.000 so far

and just go on reprinting."

Tarquin - Publications was
bom, and developed so fast

from Mr Jenkins's ideas^-
dcsigned as models by former
art-teacher and colleague of

his, Ann Wild—that be soon

give up teaching..
.

He now runs the firm

frill time, using several de-
signers and local printers.

Hb wife, Margaret, new that

their childrea are adult, works
“ almost full-time ” and they

employ six women workers

part-time on invoicing and-

pocking.

The mathematical models-

and books bare printed and
colonred cardboard shapes to

be cut out and fitted to-

gether. but also incorporate
“ pattern booklets" so that

children can go on and make
their awn cardboard models.

. As teaching aids, tbe com-
plex matbcmrtica! models
that fold into different shapov
or reverse themselves are

very effect ive. Mr joskins

demonstrated how the model
of an equilateral triangle
could be dissected and turned
into .a square.

All are mathematically

correct. Tbe Jenkinses with-
draw American ’ rights from
one firm whan they u re-

christencd ” the' accurafefy-

ture’s pusrie

and movable pattern books
are around £2.

Its newest bright idea b a
range of pop-up history books
(currently being snapped up
by tourists visiting London’s

Design Centre). They cost

£2-50. each and range from
“ Pop^up Romans " to ' the

Cracks and South American
cultures. There u also an
attractive pop-np Leaden.

The British Museum,, the

Science Museum and branches
of .Paperchate keep some of

tba firm’s model beaks but
oil fiin be bought by poet

from its Stradbrokc head-
quartets, near Drat, Norfolk.

LJT.

-vegetables and salads and
take regular physical ex-
ercise. Supplements, main-
ly of Vitamin B6 with
magnesium, were given to
them.

Over 80 per cent of the
women, with symptoms
ranging from moderate to
extreme, reported signifi-

cant improvement after
4lhe tihree manttis.

While acknowledging
that the trial is too small
and too short-lived to be
conclusive, the Advisory
Service feels the resnlts

significant enough to em-
bark on another detailed
analysis of a larger group
of women now on the same
diet and taking the same
supplements.

A useful booklet of gen-
eral advice, including diet,

“Pre-Menstrual Tension”
by Maryon Stewart is

available from the Pre-
Menstrual Tension
Advisory Service, P O Box
268, Hove East, Sussex
BN13 1RW for £3, includ-

ing postage.

A recent trial of 75

women suffering from
PMT who were given
Vitamin E showed that
most experienced a reduc-
tion in symptoms.

Another study at a
major hospital was on a
small group of women who
had had no success with
other kinds of treatment.
They were given oil from
the seed of the evening
primrose plant and over
60 per cent reported a
very marked improvement,
with another 23 per cent
reporting that it gave
some relief.

Primrose plant oil con-
tains a very high propor-
tion of gammalinoleic acid
and the absence of this
fatty add has been identi-
fied as a cause of PMT.
Inadequate levels of B6
and magnesium among
other substances, together
with a moderate intake of
alcohol, a diet rich in
saturated fats, diabetes
and the ageing process are
all known to stop the for-
mation of gammalineolic
add.

1AA!
[FITTINGJ

r

better
choice for
slimmer
feet

Smart, fashionable stylesandbeeL-to4oe
comfort far nairowerfeet. REVIEWis
one ofour special range ofAA sandals
forspringandsummer.White leather -

with multi-pastel coloured interlacing.

'

Leather sole andleathercushion insole.
1Wheel AA and

B

fittings £29.99
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SUMMIT WITH A LIMIT

hunted species in a land where
there is no food for him to
forage. Governments, by set-
ting limits to what he may
charge for rent, have seen to
that. Yet, before we send for
the undertakers, ought we not to
consider how his death will
affect us all?

Chivalry towards MPs’ business at

the enemy high pitch .

.

Ot — The forthcoming visit of
. was pleased to. read Mr

President . Reagan to West T. 'E. : Utley’s article (AiHil 29 i;

Germany and’ tie 40ti com-'
:
..raising. ‘frhiS-. question sboot the

Let me interrupt those social- lords, just as they did in the days

ists, ia mid-sentence, who say, of Bachman:
** Well, the answer is to have more But twby did Bachman flourish?

ia witkto lireir cooatty, now a lead-. Urri&e Mr Utley, however. lam in
lag member of the Nato atoance, wiB favour of." *be suggestion that Mrs
participate. •

. TbatAer stioujd reply to tfaeqnes-

Xn such a context the present hdl-
: trons in irer normal tone of voice.

THE TEMPTATION TO BE CYNICAL about Perhaps we shnnin
economic summits is not one which needs to be what kind of animat he
resisted too hard. The amount which can be demonology of the Left ,
achieved by seven heads of government during two I blood-sucking carnivore livinc offdays of talks punctuated by photocalls and hi« tenants and casting* them

5
out

dominated by the requirements of security is never so soon as he may, having con-
very much. Since the abandonment of formal agendas sumed what ytt ]e 6ioocj may
at Williamsburg in 1885 the potential for doing bave t0 offer,

anything big and dean in a policy sense has, if Every political movement needs
anything, even lessened. This week's summit allows ® scapegoat, perhaps even more
beleaguered mid-term Prime Ministers and than l

f
n®.eds a saint, and the pri-

Presidents to commiserate about the intractability of Z
ate ,andIord serves now, as he

economic problems, the ingratitude of electors and dane> as the sinner
the irresponsibility of their political opponents. But u every socialist will

short of an announcement about the timing of a
jand]ord dnPJ nnmJrfX for

new round of GATT talks which should at least ^demand the So™ area™slow the accelerating slide into protectionism. sible way
cr P°

nothing oF much substance will emerge. i „ .

To what extent this is a pity depends upon how life, housing has’Vecomc^nstitu-
much confidence it is sensible to invest in tionaliscd. On the one hand we

subsidised publicMtaMc Because, through rent restrictions.
to which people in the north may there was not enough accommoda- ^ some West European countries* -the Press gallery cannot hear what she
move, by assertjn? that there is tion to let to meet the demand. over ^ proposed visit of the Amen- says or, for -that matter, the Members
more publicly subsidised build-in,. What is the solution to this prob- *. Pre^deot to j . German war pr*se»t in theHoose: and also-the public
being carried out through various ]enj? jt certainly is not simply to

t a
yvbo baPPeD to-W listening on the radio,

housing associations in Sussex restrict the rent landlords may. y
By- raising her voice to.a high pitch,

than anywhere else in the country, charge. It is to increase the supply It comes -from the fact thaPsbrne 47 die Prime Minister is only encouraging

dramatically by abolishing rent SS soldiers are buried there with 2,000 the..Opposition scallywags to behave as
- J J • German war dead. — -*u ‘

li , ue is a nousmj; assuuauuuj — restrict tuc rent lauuiuiui uioj

he rt carnivore. living off than anywhere else in the country, charge. It Is to increase the supplyms tenants and casting them out dramatically by abolishing rent
so soon as he may, having con- : control, first for all new lets, and

i>ave to'

V

offer^
ttle bi°od *** “ay PETER HORDERN, for aU rentea accomm°di"

a 7novernent needs The Chancellor tells us that

than Ft nJS't
Perb

.
aPs evaa more MP, believes a repeal there is no shortage, of demand in

vat- Ln
5 a samt

« and the pri- the economy, but that we lack suf-

has JS?vc
r
a

serTes n°w« as he • of the Rent Acts would ficient supply. Very well. Here is,as always done, as the sinner
a

in th*» abolition- of rent control,

have a dramatic effect

on unemployment

control first for all new lets, and uennan vrar aeaa. - .-they do.:

thPTi For all rented accommoda- If this spirit of reconciliation is meant responsibility for dealing with tbii
then, tor .au rented accommuiw

tQ ^ aiaant &0UiA ^re not for once matter s&d be in the hands of the
“on - get away from the “SS. syndrome’* and Weaker.
The Chancellor tells us that recall that the regular. .German. Army . - It is ids duty to deal with the offenders

there is no shortage- of demand in toe West fought -the- war largely in and I cannot understand why he does

the economy, bntt&t we lack suf- accordance w,th ffe Geneva Convention? take^steps to do so. AUMPnrta

ficient supply. Very .well. Here is, For example, most Allied prisoners-

in the abolition- of rent control! of-war werelmemed in German camps-;

mL ia,.**.* c-nrflo mf»a«;iirp that under the rates of that.Convention Cun- 3
'***

If this spirit of reconciliation is meant The responsibility -for dealing with this
to be sincere, should we not -for- once matter should be in the hands of the
rfe*f fr/ww +ko at PC rim^m inn * anil

save those directly-funded pro-
grammes. like the New Towns, or

tUp lorrfpct cin^lp mPflsiirc that mwer tiic rates of uiic.tonvPD
the largest single measure raat ^ notorious Japanese Po>
can have an ,°a.^“p

J
0
t

y
o and many of our SIT wound,

ment, allowing people to .move to
recovered in German hospitals,

where there is work, just as they
Ral+ .

do in every one of our major com- Indeed, an the- Battle ofBrrtaa
aa in evciy w“vv* j campaign in North Africa thf
petitor countries. and Germans had a mutual re:

uuucr uic IUIC9 in uwi.wiuvcuudu V LLii- -

like tiie notorious Japanese Po>V camps) .

«ddkaonoe suitably, Pumshed-^v^
and many of our own wounded PoWs E. MacOONALD
recoverca in German, hospitals London, S.W.LL

politirians who are minded to try something more
{
have a fiourishing private sector f,

h ® H,
rb

?,
n

. fi
eTeJo.Pment

.
Pro- Drawbacks of rent

ambitious. It is certainly true that the co-ordinated. I
in which people are encouraged, by J- m. t i i-l?

reflation which the United States pressed on mortgage interest relief, to buy IvLS fo? oubiir^oSstos
^ Control’ abolition

Germany and Japan at the last summit to be held ‘heir own homes. On the other,
av
f^

abl
* ^ pubUc housl

“f : & .

in Bonn seven years ago is not a particularly happy we have a stin iar«e Pub,ic sect°r Th
.

at *tin lea
J«» 1

W- The^ is swne obiect«>QS-
memorv The two “ locomotives ’* had the had lurk of council bouses, where the rent a shortage of skilled working

k
i
.

nc mnrst’ J believe, comes from
of™nmr ? into the J2SS S5 fhnrlf ttSwnmniSf is heavily subsidised by the tax- people in the south to- which some fje Treasury, which is concernedsecond oil shock wilhm months,

oaver Ye t. even thouah council of that high proportion of skilled that if rent control is abolished
workers in Houghton may wish to there will be a huge . increase in
move. So we have not only an the cost of housing benefit. But

UmiV.-I f* r« tVltt rooll Kr I P 4-Ll 4- - *

Indeed, in the Battle of'Britain and the

.

campaign in North .Africa the British
and Germans bad a mutual respect for

each other and acts of chivalry on both
sides were not unknown.

.
- D. G. GAI.VTN

Gerinoe, Cornwall.

Too difficult

SIR—Maths difficult?. Tiy 'cutting..yoor.
.teeth on batter! '

- - C. BROWbHJE
Tnirot-CossiiwalL

but the experiment is conventionally seen to have
been a failure. Fine-tuning of fiscal and monetary
policies is difficult enough in a purely domestic

payer. Yet, even though council

house rents are heavily subsidised,

many tenants, now some 750.000.

Celebration of Guiding over 75 years

have chosen to buy their homes institutionalised housing market, the reality is that the local authori- °f 75 years of Guiding has been reduced
context for it to be anything other than daunting to from. the council at the discount but one which has the effect of ties have £5,000 million in capital
attempt internationally. which this Government has made stratifying and perpetuating receipts from the sale of councilattempt internationally. which this Government I

Yet the arguments for the Germans and the available to them.
Japanese once again relaxing their fiscal policies to So. for the most part, we are
support world economic growth are persuasive. Both either private owners, <

countries have -applied a degree of actual fiscal tenants: and if we look

stringency over the past two or three years which we see that people are

Mrs Thatcher’s Government has only aspired to dined to own P r°Pe^J

rhetorically. Both countries have also "been the south, and more l«keiy to

main beneficiaries of the American boom and the tenants in the north,

gaping trade deficit which has accompanied it Now
that the evidence is mounting of a fairly sharp Contrasts north
slowdown in the United States, their own economies
will suffer if they do not increase domestic demand, and South
Indeed, Germany's five leading economic institutes. „ . . .

reporting this week, called upon the Kohl and VVa

Government to bring forward the DM20 billion
,n
a .

n0
,

rth
^.
58 ’ 9 per ce

,

worth of tax cuts planned for 1986-88 into next year fl, S! 1

which this Government has made stratifying and perpetuating receipts from the sale of council

available to them. regional unemployment. property, which they must.evep-

So, for the most part, we are This is proved by the growth of be flowed to spend in

either private owners, or public the bed-and-breakfast market For, building new council houses, and

tenants: and if we look further, despite all the difficulties put in in repairing old ones. The cost of

we see that people are more in- their way, more and more young housing benefit wul be large. It

dined to own property in the people in the north are making private landlords, bow£
VCI

>

south and more likely to be pubbe their way to the south in search of encouraged to build for

tenants in the north. work. They find nowhere to hve. Jhw profits would be^subject to

SIR—What is the matter with the media? - shortest posable time because ol the
A happy superbJv planned celebration .conditions. .

of 75 years of Guidsog has been reduced From the onset the flag bearers' were
to a condemnation of the Movement by whatever the weather they
newspaper headlines and BBC reports, would not be allowed to wear anything
Ask any of the 20,000 members of the .over their uniforms, and they abouM

Movement who attended iiie : Crystal have been prepared for this.-

Palace rally their opinion of the day. Jt InddentaDy,many of the ghis removed
was an overwhelming success due. to their coats well in 'advance of the time
the mon&s of meticulous planning and they had been told.

'

^ responsible for the
, ^^^ ha?k* ^ to

tv,
reflect, the parents who found i£ neces-

F have felt near to t^re many tun^ carvto comtemto the media are

and south

their way, more and more young housing benefit will be large. IS rehearsing by those respons&Je for the
j a-' hao* that, havht* had time to

people in the north are making private landlords, however, were organisation.. ,
;

their way to the south in search of encouraged to build for letting, 1r have fdt.near to tan 'many tun^ sarffr co^to to the media are

work Thev find nowhere to live, their profits would be subject to since we left the stadium, that siich resetting the damage thev have done

The local authorities, hard-pressed income tax or corporation tax for 1
* t0 •he Movement Spare * thought for

S^JSrJtaS statute dudes, compares.

find them bed-and-breakfast **0®- Then there is security of tenure. 5U£h a ^ n a i SSfactioo of a job weU done are, in
raodation, all paying up to £80 a There should be security for the -Sp- ons

^i
an^ snpw com- th^ir sadness of an event marred by

week. tenant, providing that he is pre- 5 the weather, having to justify the

The cost to the taxpayer of pared to meet, the market rent at Tiet^S^o^and ffeasions they took
‘

TAKE Houghton and Washia° ton The cost to the taxpayer of Pare^ to meet the market rent at ch0ice birt to iet the show go on. and

in the north 58-9 oer cent coui?- Providing bed and breakfast has the rent review conducted, if go on it did, with a great degree of

cH terTant? 35 6 ner cenT ainer- soared. In 1979 it was £52 million, necessary, by arbitration. And I professionalism^ *
.

SunM: trt. hK te iha ^ year it is thought to have think there shouM be ronbnmng The parade of flags, one^representative

derisions, they took
I wonder what any of those eomplam-

ing parents would have done had they

had the responsibility for the 3,500 girls

in die arena display in the freak .weather
nuii-u Wi LOA tuw pauncu iui uuu-oo imu iical yem nrrnninH- laL-o Worsham m fho 3Sl year It IS UlOUgat 10 nave mimv mwe ouuuiu «.«. »K.™uu.u.i

' in ihi* awtia di«1av in the freak Wi

SXJhSWJWZ ,S!“, Sllter 1JS *^£*«SL'2XS& sami3K3.sa?!«£2
significant cuts .to the United States federal budget
deficit such a course would be virtually risk-free.
Unfortunately, that is something which he cannot
be relied upon to do and the main reason why the
summit will be such a non-event.

THE PRESIDENT’S DILEMMA
*' I THINK IT IS MORALLY right to do what I'm
doing and I’m not going to change my mind. 11

That,
presumably, is President Reagans last comment on
his decision to visit a German war cemetery in which
some members of the SS happen to he buried. (He
will redress the balance by a visit to Belsen.) In a
sense, he is right about the moral aspect: he
is bound by a promise to Chancellor Kohl. But was
it a wise promise to make?

Politically, it manifestly was not; it has
infuriated Jewish Americans and diminished the
President’s reputation for political acumen. But
was it even ‘morally defensible ? Christians have an
absolute duty to Forgive their enemies. What is more,
those who have never experienced either military

occupation by a ruthless enemy or totalitarian

government are in a weak position to express moral
judgments about those who have, and who faced the
honest conflicts of loyalty involved. Those arguments
support the President’s decision. But they are far
from conclusive.

The truth of the matter is that the President's

well-intentioned decision, designed to reconcile and
to cement relations of the YVest with a reformed
Germany, has produced the opposite effect It has
re-opened wounds and produced a spate of

conditions prevalent on; Saturday even-

ing.

Come on, : what would have, been
wrong with the headline ’‘Joyous 75th

^ ’65-5 per cent oTeT-o ^ Kni intends to put a ceiling on while at the same time providing ^sge.,000 m all, *ad to be seen

pied. Then ce ' die TspStWe what landlords providing bed and the landlord with some return.
?J> was the most awe-inspiring sight,' " Come on, . what would have, been

levels of unemployed. Houghton breakfast may charge. The aver- Repeal oF the Rent Acts will not bringing home to everyone there the wrong with the heacQme Joyous J5th

npr rent Hn«ham 4-5 nrr age payment for this kind or be easy. It does not have the sheer size of the Movement to which we anniversary^ rally for
;

20,000 marred bv

cent But dixaUttle deeper accommodation, which is often dis- immediate attraction that the ri^t in spite of the freak .weaijier .eond,t..ns" mstead of
cent. But du. deeper

is K2 a „eek.^nd the
g

buy council Property had. fit -SE
Professional neoDle and man-

Government proposes a ceiling m the immobihty of people at a time part of the proceedings could have been B. THdMAS
aeors mav move about the c^Cn-

London of £70 a week. of high unemployment transcends omitted, .and it was curtailed to the Wert YVtdduun. KenL

In with relSRSv Stle dlHteX Then uhat wiM haPpen? 11 is the corrfHct bet^?en Pnvat® ovm
^r

'

I Houghton 11^9 oe r cent of*the certain that those landlords who ship and public tenancies. Tom Houghton li » per ccm or toe
providing repeal the Rent Acts would be the

London of £70 a week. of high unemployment transcends

Then what will happen? It is the conflict between private owner-

certain that those landlords who ship and public tenancies. To
In Houghton 1 1 -9 per cent of the certain that those landlords who ship and pubbe tenancies. To

vorki^ OTPulation and 52 2 per make a lot of money by providing repeal the Rent Acts would be the

«nL in*Ho«him ^are ?n that cate- disgraceful accommodation ,1U most important smgle measure

gory. But in Houghton 58-3 per now cram even more people into the Government could take.

Lords to take a new
stand on the Mound
M r C members flocking to Lords However, the Sappers were forced George and Vulture in the City—

a

for thfClub's mmiial mating to leave behind a 2,000-pound .bomb, hostelry where the avuncular Pick-
W16

JiilS^Jn.rTn hoar ^11 full of explosive but defused, wick stayed with Sam WeUer.
flms tnoromg wiH pe agog o which the islanders have been, using Cedric Dickens, the author's -^eat-
ihitherto restricted aeiaus oi a _

s _ seat since 1945. The local police erandsoo. last vear led a campaign

Auschwitz memories More for less

SIR—1 would like to add some comments SIR—Your readers deserve «
to the letter from Count i*fikolai Tolstoy reasoned « &etea<*er«
(April 25) concerning-Gennan concentra-, „ COI^n

?.
a

tion camps. As I was sent to Auschwitz rrof* Rnc Badford!s fleHer (A$ml 23).

eariy in ^April, 3941,. I can he, per]
regarded as. an early- -witness of
activities there.

ps. Cubs in education are at the heart of
set the matter. These have been going- on

-. now for eight or nate years—since weB

proposed new grandstand on the

ground's historic Mound.

The new stand, which will link the

Tavern area and the Nursery End
with modern, covered accommoda-
tion. has been some time in the

gestation. But detailed architects’

as a seat since 1945. The local police graDdsoo, last year led a campaij
have been told how to extract the to stop what he feared might be tl

explosive but in the meantime the imminent demolition of the plai
locals have been warned not to light But its future now seems assured,
barbecues nearby. The huildinff (drawn for me 1

United over the baize

George and Vulture in the City-a
j agree with vonri correspondent that p^we Mrs Thatcher <^ne to office. That

hostelry where the avuncular Pick- wMeremeSeri^tim hamfi^Leo? " fewer pupils need fewer tochers u seff-

wick stayed with Sam Weller. Jewish prisoners and then- ghastly mass
toeCedric Dickens, the author’s .great- extermination, one should noTforget that SS

grandson, last year led a campaign members of other nations were also suf-
to stop what he feared might be the fering and dying. teaming dan have, gone <m_jnst toe

imminent demolition of the place. . . . .
.• same for several y»»rs and.me s&U

But its future now seems assured. .
tar * 1 know, out of 18 mijhon continuing. Inevitably, tins has .meant

ThA hmiriinfr (driwn For mp hv Pris<>ners in German concentration an increase m the teadxmg load foe the

the site since 1600 and was known franJS ôf ^ ism mLXp? Cuts tav®. 6een ***& being made
to Pepys, is to be preserved as a ^ ancQiary staff-feriwirians. librarians
T^torl knlMtntf Plane nnf tn thj» fitn ^ pfOnnoaJ tOWD 111 Poland, in Wfliul AndHiP Hl»>: iTv^dp iiMrA

The formal go-ahead for the pro- divided community in his borne town neighbouring offices.

ject will have to wait for a special of Coalisland, Co. Tyrone, which has —
meeting of the club’s 18,000 members been celebrating ever since.

later this year. But if. as is hoped. par Logan, the editor of the local Amidst oil the excil

my older brother and I arrived/ at
Auschwitz included some-200 Jews.

These were separated from the

and- the like; Hus, again, has made more
work for; teachers. Guts in captation
allowances have meant less equipment
fewer books and

.

teaching materials.

to forget than to forgive, and forgetting terrible

crimes
.

(dr, more precisely, consigning them to

history), is part of the process of reconciliation. A
nation can and ought to remember those who have
died in its service, and it can do so without rancour
towards the enemies (and their descendants) who
killed them. Trying to commemorate everybody and
everything in precisely the right proportions is a
superhuman task which generally turns rancid. The
President was wrong, but. if worse consequences
are to be avoided, he is stuck with his decision.

WRONG ROAD FOR GAS
WHEN MINISTERIAL PORTFOLIOS change hands,
the perspectives of the Ministers are also liable to

undergo mutations. There were few more vocal
champions- of the need to subject the British Gas
Corporation to the disciplines of competition and the

there must be action soon.ere must be action soon. t}0D match there a few months ago
At this sta^e it is difficult to put more than 700 people crowded in to

cost on the new accommodation watch.
lich will include a number of self- He said: “There were D U P,
nding private boxes for coawjer- Proves. S D L P. old, young, green
ai

_
letting- My technical experts as grass, black as your* boot I don’t

- - • rest of us on arrival and brutally.externa Again, the- burden on the teacher, has
inated within days.

.

" bbt from : the- been increased. Cuts in maintenance
midst oil the excitement surround- remainder also only -very few survived: allowances have meant that grounds and
‘mg the change of heart over Prince Victims included my brother and ail premises have been less well maintained
Charles's proposed attendance of a friends arrested with us. .

•
- to the extent that’ in many authorities

Roman Catholic mass in the Valir In June, 1942/1 was transferred to :
:^

' -the. -mteraal redecormkm of schools has
can, it is interesting to note that another camp in Austria. Mauthausen/ entirely ceased. , .- -

_ . _
Amidst oil the excitement surround-

reminiscent hatred. Human nature liods it far easier !

lbe is completed in .time For paper the Tyrone Democrat, recalled wp the change of heart over Prince

w forBsTthan to FontivP and n?%P,Tihlo 'S' M c C. .Mm m 138,. that wh.n Taylor plajed .0 .exhibi- oUCTdooo. 0/

«

which will include a number of self-

funding private boxes for commer-
riai letting- My technical experts

Tbus; %A3e his woriting coowsons

consider, however, that a building think I’ve seen such a motiey crew

exactly 415 years ago yesterday Gnsen frwn where I was liberated by the Thus; while bis working conditions
Pope Pius V, now elevated to the American Army on May- 5. There, .have markedly deteriorated, the
sainthood , excommunicated Eliza- the largest group of exterminated pris- teacher's workload has significantly in-
beth I for her Protestant faith. • oners were Poles (60 per cent.} then . deceased.. At the same time his pay has.

which would fit into the Lord’s

. ambiance would run to at least S31
2

million.

Seaside politics

ENJOYING an “action man" image
after his part in the rescue of five

in one place since the beginning of Hotel desnair
the troubles. The only others who * '

-

Spaniards (12* 1

<seven per cent)
cent) .'.and Russians for years past, failed to keep pace with

inflation. Year rfter year he is being

Count- Tolstoy states
,
that * crimes do more - for; less.

would have got that lot under one NORMAN LAMONT. the Trade of thus enormity should never be fpr-
roof would have been God and the Minister, will tonight present the gotten and . . -.forgiven.” I do Bot
boxer Bany McGoigan."

UneasT bedfellows

hotel of the year awards—but far think that anybody who was in Ausch-
more interesting to those of us who "to ®.r Gosen is likely to forget these'

are frequent travellers is the separate experiences. .. .. ..
category -of the worst hotels in the However, I believe (and I already

.

world. •
• believed on the day' of onr liberation)

7t should, surprise no one that the
imion leaders are now being supported

who was in Ausch- to xeadfly by the rank and file:

SS mrgff^SL1

D«dd the traditionally cosy relationship world- believed on_ the day of our liberation)

Owen, til IbiSdering’ «iliDS ^een the United State, President
...

In .Mbambiqne ooe,.tca«Jler found tin Kune^Cnni. of recnntnl.at.naj5 net

H. J. MEADOWS
Monmooth, Gwent.

lessons

hSal-fDOt d«S^“TbeMUIv" to tbl arid toe White House Press Corps that his room had no linen, no towels, only desirable but necessaxy if-we are..- __ .
-

p^ ,
f

-

Dartv’s confmioce-in Torquav this seems to be under strain. no curtains, no lavatory paper and going to .live m peace in
_
Europe, prob; |®j

forj ^*^1gr^. conference m
;
0 q a. to

A recent report by the White House AOfiP! -.figS
of

Corporation to the disciplines of competition and the ! *2cc*r
P— in* wfaito Owen the Resident’s secret service bodv-

judgment of the market than Mr Nigel Lawson, looked'’ a trifle over-weight—has been guards of harassment and “anti-

Energy Secretary. His successor, Mr Peter Walker, abandoned and its leaders are coo- Press
. .

b
j
as

j. .
“ alleges repeated

by contrast, was renowned for scepticism about the SaK'
i"m ?vSSu°/aeK the“pr«

overnding merits of either privatisation or “L"*"" 1lt
-

a
?f and the President apart,

competition. Yet now it seems their differences are .

f^ Sfevitable wrtv

^

>;

row-s^rise However, Robert Snow, the as^»-
recondled. British Gas will move smoothly down the before he sets saH. They fear head- tout director of the secret serviee

slipway to the private sector, its monopoly intact, and Enes above pictures showing Owen wimimpresMa by toe report. He

EnergJ and Treasury will stand sponsor. S il£|-“5 which “y " D°cl” r aS'^Sfa
This reconciliation is' no doubt comprehensible.

'

being aggressive and poshv. You'd

Looked at from the Treasury the beauties of •
be iumptog into bed with the Presi-

competition begin to lose their charm . when From -.this month’s - issue of aent “ ^ou coo,a-

monopoly is the way to maximise the proceeds of ; ran-V /»», Jminn'
a sale. Indeed in the case of British Gas, which has J g*l errant t/w ffol^Co^wn/^

Carry on dinm^
now become such a massive net contributor to Archirra has now moved into, toe TOR GENERATIONS of tourists and
Treasury revenues, even privatisation as a monopolv new London Lesbian and Gay Dickens enthusiasts. Mr Pickwick has

seems a less than wholly satisfactory exchange. But Centre, it aims to train eoiunieers been closely associated with the

life—and personalities—being what they are, as ‘££Z£V tabtaj and^l?J *, w •

" f
'

.
Treasury enthusiasms nicker, those of Energy are jn London. particularly working- .-. SH*- J? A j'S
kindled. Once Mr Walker, lifts the Corporation to class women, older or disabled a ^ *g*
the forefront of his list of candidates for transfer l

people ..and mrmtwra of ethnic r. wL- JS&l*' A * ‘ V* •

to the private sector, however, the Treasury can but )m£
v
ih&

e* Tnar9‘n'

f '

y

-
1 > • 'j;

swallow any second thoughts it has.
1 lif'l? in

* "

So all the parties are agreed. The Treasury will Bombs gone
at least be consoled with another “sale of the _ , a,---.- _

and the President apart.

However, Robert Snow, the assis-
tant director of the secret serviee

Correspondents’ Association accused cribed as “prison,” a New York ooe our ex-oppressors,

the President’s secret service bodv- a businessman was mugged 10 - - miEGZY!
the foyer as “ less safe than Central
Park ” and a tourist described the
food at his Moscow hotel as
“inedible” and added that his room
was bugged “ but not in the sense
of espionage.”'^espionage.-

blrt “ “ ““ sease Party canker

.live in peace in Europe, pfob' ’ SIR —
.
It 5

s

t

nonsense for Prof-; Erie
equal terms, with . children of Radford (April 23) to state that during
ipressors. . ;

.

*«- present / . teachers” styike “no

M3EGZ.YSLAW 'WpDRS' S' 'Soi ‘ «London, N.VV.7. home.” ;

• -— .-My husband is -a senior teachbr oF
some 25 -years’ experience;

. be . wop Id

Porftr ennl-er .blench, at toe idea oF teaching -our son
1 fli lj tdUKOX Advanced - level technical drawing, our

j daughter Ordinary level music,' French
measures proposed by Lady or ohysfes.. . or even our -roungest

rticte April .29) for. improving daUipitiw tiurd-year German'.
reramient are interesting and •- The children, would probably "blench

being aggressive and posbv. You'd
be jumping into bed with the Presi-
dent if you could.”

Carry on dining

.

owns aggressive ana pasnv. load ” UUL ^ measures can never whoUv succeed while
be jurnpmg into bed with the Presi- the canker of i>arty politics remaids at

From -.this month’s - issue of dent “ ^ou COQ,a- 11 - .1.^1 . the heart of local government.
Marxism Today:

“ The Hall-Car- ...... Jack in tile DOX
- What conceivable relevance have the-

u
P
G?

C

7^7*1he Ho!bCa^Su^ Carry on dining MUSIC LONERS with more than party divisions at Westminster to the

moved the POR GENERATIONS of tourists and %£ *£?VfiSoSff Wf
nru. London Lesbian and Gay Dickens enthusiasts. Mr Pickwick has Sffi * 2

Jack in the box
MUSIC LONTRS with more than

Centre. It aims to train oolunleers
to use oral history to record the
experience of lesbians and gay men
in London, particularly working-
class women, older or disabled
people, end members of ethnic
minorities who have been margin-
alised.’’. Just fancy that.

been closely associated

at least be' consoled with another “sale
Bombs gone

/A *

single box in the Royal Albert Hall. I00*! council on a party ticket
Lord Aberdare has lust put up for I When I joined the service of~a

5aJ?.toe rcmain ins 882 years of his council 60 years ago, any refer

easures can never wholly succeed .while 'ANNETTE' MANN
e canker of i>arty politics remains at Wombourne, Staffs,
e heart of local government , -----—

-

What conceivable, relevance. have the-]
'

-r.-

irty divisions at Westminster to the CoilTnlffCenPV flVftf firJiao
y-to-dav management of local affairs?

ViUlUpiatOULJ 0»c*
should be made illegal to stand for a SIR—I was apphiled. by a recent ter#-
cal council on a. party ticket . '- vision programme- in which, three -drug
When I joined the service oLa connty- addiction worker^ discussed the -use ana
undl 60 years ago. any reference to misuse of drugs. They stated that the

century” to shrink its future borrowings. As for 3^ bomb^in^^cenh^f Sheffield
British Gas it is to be released from those Ministerial the same team from the Royal Engi-

iuterventiODS it has found SO irksome, and yet to peers’ Bomb Disposal Regiment have

retain all the privileges of a. monopoly buyer, i"vi
l,C

clla°rri moS
distributor and seller of its precious raw material, devices from the 1939-45 War.
No wonder it is happy with the prospect. The Sappers have just returned to

The public may not share its pleasure. As we Britain after dismantling shells,

have frequently argued, competition is. or should be,
^ r5^° f

the essential concomitant of private sector status. It an area designated t?beeom?a‘s
f

m31
is not immediately apparent. why the Government’s airport Despite the dangerous
commitment to bring in competition should in this 1

deterioration of the explosives in-

case be so. cheerfully forgotten, But if it might be. 1

...
rtenry Bruce, Home Secretary In

!MW; Gladstone’s government and a mem-
.

.- 1 ber of the committee responsible for •

founding the haLL bought it originally

i
for £L000 in .1871.

1

y It. has been a remarkable invest-
- ment for the Bruces but can aoy

potential buyer be certain that the
Royal Albert Hal] will still be intact
«* more than eight centuries time?

then the right price-for monopoly remains the public

sector* end subservience to Ministers.subservience

deterioration of the explosives in-

volved, the only casualties suffered
by toe team came while playing foot-
ball against a local team named the
Bongo Creek F G

mn

‘w—

^

*>

iVeir lease of life.

Hard bargain
KEEVIL and District Women's Insti-
tute in Wiltshire exhorts In the local
parish magazine: “if yon have any
items you would like to sell, with
10 per cent, going to W-L funds,
bring them along to the A G M when
we will be -having a sales table, a
chance to get something for those
things you just can’t give away/’

PETERBOROUGH

party politics in debate was rigidly ex- ' drinking of coffee3md tea ls a dangcro'i's.
eluded,' and issues were dealt with ;

habit and together- with tobacco and
solely on their merits. .

- alcohol causes more death? than heroin
H. A. FOLEY .

and cocaine, -Statistics were misused, for'
- - Aylesbury, Bucks. only if heroin and.cocaine .were.as widdv

' used' as coffee, tea. tobacco and alcohol
' - would, it be - possible, to make a fair

•
• -.comparison:-.^ .

. v
.-.-

tr .v ^ 1 tL- According to^tbeiinit appears thattho
• AUtflCHtlC FUDDlSu - newspapers are mainly to blame fdr .

using emotive words like “dangerous.”
SIR—I would like to know what your

' explosion.
1* Furfter, : if -

readers, whn Sston to BBC Radfo 3 ^
think of its. policy of broadcasting so ?!* ?*!

^

-would, fade
muito ancient mnsre. Z^J?r

S?ra?,,ne
J^ J a false

—. . . : . sense- -of secuf^y to adolescents to ore- .The cult- of toe Baroque seems to have, sume that heroin is not necessanlvgrown np in the last three or. four years, addictive, and that it is easy to come off
I wonder who or what is behind it?- this dritjr. ,

Music which has lain decently boned "The ’attitude oT these drug addiction
"•

is bang dug Bp and played on “authen-..workers.was distressingly comnlaceiit.
tic” instrnmoBts. .Most of if was .pot- .. - especially when 00c considers -Hi# rfp«m

'

VinHi.ir mbki,L «n:w« l- T ... X -

‘AuthcHtic’ rubbish

SIR—I would like to- know , what your
readers- who-.fistra to BBC Radio 3
think of its

.
policy of broadcasting so

much gneient music

R. J. LEES
Farabam, Surrey.

A. GRIFFITHS
Manchester,
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flies aged 75

ok heir,

Wlf Sir Max Aitken, who has. die^ aged

.mkV •

Was a very yonnk man his declared

\WaSTt0 d° everyftiEg twice as well
as his father Lord Beaverbrook;

not^ t0 te’the verdict of histoiy^!
flJr he a “Odest man,- but he had-

’

'

one great distinction which
commands respect.

'

Max Aitken was. one oF the
very finest oE our wartime
fish ter pilots.

cn/e , had’joined No.mu Squadron as a weekend
?v*r >n the Auxiliary Air Force

'

in 1935 and was on 'active ser-
vice immediately Y^
He. was flying operationally

throughout the war, making his
first flight over Germany iaNovember 1339, and his fast "as
a Group Captain over Norway
in April 7.9*15. In between he .

flew 747 sorties and destroyed
3fi enemy aircraft himself.
Hp won a Distinguished Fly'

Jng Crpss in June 1940 for lead-
ing an attack on a Heinkel for-
mation. over Brussels in May '

duriftz the action before Dun- trea^ 111 '3910 the year Ins
kirk. 'He already had three father secured election to Piit-

enemv aircraft to his credit and ‘,aaient for Ashton-iinder-Lyne.
several probables before the He was educated at Westminster
Battle oF Britain began. aad Pembroke College Cam*

bridge where he-gaised a Soccer
Night fighter squadron Blue in 1930 and 1951,.

Bv then hp wac a His flamboyant father was'

commander and in January 3944
an®«?*S*y pr?nd of- him. to .the

be was promoted
JwSPgS£ Ia- rni~n»jicw3mander and given command of ?7?e J*88

sJa me.
asam:-

raiders heading for London dur- S2S*in^flm
MtriflinJ’K.'Z.S'S.

bKideS

l
he North

,
later taking it back in return for

In 1942 be was awarded the £4,000 a year free -of tax.
Distinguished

4
Service

_

Older
. But the young Max Aitken~had

for the operational efficiency, of a full training in every aspect
ms squadron which owed much of the business.-
tn ok own skill. He was also

Sir Max Aitken

Max Aitken was born in Mon-

in training Czech night fighters, tion and' accountancy • depart-

Tn January 1945. be vyas- meats, even training as a com-
posted tn the Middle East - as - positor and' getting his- trade
Croup Cantain. His wing oper- . union 'ticket.; After coming
ated in the Eastern Mediter- down

,

from Cambridge; he
ranean. and Aegean, protecting became a director in 1952. ana
shinning lanes. In September went to Glasgow as genwar
1944 he returned to Britain, to manager later that year, moving
command a Mosquito Wing of to Manchester as manager in

Coastal Command, operating 1933.

Then be left the Express Tor

four years, gaining experience
in other fields. He rejoined hl

2938. After the war. particularly

acainst enerov shipping in Nor-
wegian water?.

Fall newspaper training

After the war he was elected after he left the 'CmoQu he

Conservative MP for Hojfcom
hut the House of Commons a

!
Bmpnock JJ^spapexs.brf:.

seemed stifling after his war- his heart vras never in the boaT

time experiences and did -not »*** as^his fa&»9 hwLjbetg*

seek re-election in 2950 pleading ?e p
,

u
ff

41 business pressures” as his
*2J

excuse. It cannot be said that than that of Fleet Street

he made much 'mark .on the • • When his fotcer died he
Commons. immediately disclaimed 4me

barony $or life. He bad no
desire -tp retain the baronetcy

r either '-bpt'. fonnd it was" not
legally possible to disclaim it

He said at the time: “The title

was* earned- and won by - my.
- father.

- He' trroaght ph it. a
. unique distinction which belongs
to- him alone. Certainly' in my

• lifetime there will he only one
Lord Beaverbrook.”

ilenvas now in sole comciand
of- the newspaper? but the torch

.of . gexuns ' was . gone and the

Dah«7 Express which under his

father, had achieved an unap-
proachable place among popu-

lar newspapers now began a
period, or slow, decline .both, in

impart and readership. <a trend
‘which, was not- arrested by : tbe

decision' to' bdopt a tabloid. for-

; mat in January 1977.

In- July' 1977 Beaverbrook
Newspapers* was sold- to the
Trafalgar House company 'for
£13r7 mafikm. Sir Max became
non-eieentive president for
life and a .nan-sxectrtive director
but . 12 monliif'lafter gfeve .and

debilitating Illness forced him
-to

1 resign from the board. ’

1 Up • waS president of * the
. Newspaper Press Fund from
2965. He .was a keen yachtsman

-

and a member ' of the Royal
Yacht Squadron. . Besides : his
Beaverbrook interests he was a
director of- Associated Tele-

vision and the Price Co. He
-was Chancellor -of the Univer-
sity of New Brimswick, Frederic-

ton.'

He was married three times.

In 1939 to Miss Cynthia Mon-
teitfa, who obtained a divorce in

2944; in 1946 to; Jane Kenyon-
Saney, by whom he had two
da&ghters and who obtained a
divorce in- 2950, and in J951 he
married. Viotet daughter of Sir.

Humphrey de Trafford. His heir

is his son by his third wife Mr
Maxwell WflEara- Humphrey
Affkeni.

'

RULING AGAINST

SECOND JUDGE
m ..IN AUSTRALIA'

By ' Our Melbourne
Coneg»oi»dent

•

A- second Australian judge

has been, found to Lave a case

to answer on two charges of
haring tried to pervert the
coarse of justice in a trial m-
voilving" . a

.
(Sydney ; soficitor,

'Morgan' Ryan.- >
The judgment against John

Toord of the New South Wdes
District Court, comes four days
after a former Attorney-Gen-

eral and- High - Coart
.
Judge,

Lionel Murphy, '62, was sent for.

trial on' swnflar but separate
charges also involving Ryan.

The magistrate, Mr Robert
Evans, decided m a, Sydney
court yesterday the. evidence of
the tofan prosecution wvtoes^s.
.'Clame Btiese.. New . South
Wales Chief Magistrate, and
Judge Paul Flannery, was cap-

able A>t satisfying a jury that
Foard had attempted to pervert
the .coarse of justice.

£4*?:. V
jr jfr

Lady.Snr^h Armstrorig-'jones, daughter off Princess

"Margaret" and the Earl of Snowdon, photographed

Jby..her father for her 21at birthday today. •

Cathedral needs cash
By CANON D. W. GTJNDRY Churches Correspondent

4'XXVBMTRY :
: Cathedral," pointing of the stonework and

sir Basft 1
Spence's the' rehanging of the bells -in

modern ardhifectziral mas-
terpiece consecrated • 23
years ago is now - causing

the provost and chapter
seme anxiety.

The Provest, the Very Rev.
Colin Semper has handed over
the day to day running of toe
cathedral to a colleague and is

to spend several • months with

the old tower. The cathedral
chapter would, like to construct

a viewing chandler so t>at

tourists can see the bells

A new cathedral shop, a »ew
public address system, and
cleaning of the marble floor

worn by hundreds of thousands
of visitors are included in the
restoration scheme.
The medieval St Michael’s

a firm of appeals consultants cathedral, Coventry, was des-

studyLng whether it is feasible

to raise £500,000 to £600,000.

Besides urgent repairs to the
organ the cathedral needs the
renewal of part of its- copper
roof, damaged by; .a former

troyed apart from’ the walls

and foe spire during tbe blitz

in 1940. ..

After the war rtrwas derided

to leave the ruin as a memorial
and build a new cathedral sectU0LU05C.U - 'Wr* ; ".TJ - ... •

fired boiler, and the renewal of to it .as 'a sign of newlife. The
the cappings of the roof. * V bmldmg took eight years 3954-

Other repairs include toe 62 to complete:

Endangered'

sheriffs fight

forsurvival
By COLIN RANDALL

'A PROCESSION of
; gleaming limousines

left Gloucester yesterday
evening,

1

the occupants
. •well pleased with their

..contribution to the pre-

servation of an. ancient

.; but endangered species,

. the town or city sheriff.

Mr Andrew Gravells. 33, a Con-

servative City Councillor and
S49th Sheriff -of Gloucester,

had gathered around him
during the -day

.
a posse of

fellow-sheriffs from various

corners of ' England and
Wales. Tbeir common aim:

to stop the nation's shrievalty
shrinking’ further.

Since the Crown Court, and
Local Government Arts of

1970 aad 1972 stripped non-
c o u n.t y _

sheriffs of
;
.their

judiriifl and
.
administrative

roles,- six boroughs
'

’have
abolitoed the office.

Others have apparently
wondered whether the office is

worth retaining, but' 16 town
or city sheriffs remain. Both
of the Cits' of London's
sheriffs were unavailable
yesterday, but Mr Gravells
had managed to persuade 10
of his other- colleagues to

travel, with their, consorts, to

the Gloucester summit
Although all are nearing the
end of their spells as sheriffs,

they voted to establish the
National Association, of City

ahd Town Sheriffs of England
and Wales, with full mem-
bership for the year of office

and .three subsequent yeato.
and

;
assodate ' .membership

afterwards..

• ' .
: Modem needs

Its' objectives 1 will be to
‘‘promote, protect and prc-.

serve’ the office and to ensure
it meets modern needs.

Mr GTaveUs. .who fears his

own. job as.a.V AT inspector
" places him on a par with

some of bis - unloved tax-

collecting predecessors as
Sheriff, apologised for being:

unable to stretch to tradi-

tional horse-drawn transport
for a sight-seeing tour. .

An elderly coach' was pro-

duced, however, and. a -small

knot of shoppers formed
outside 'the Guild Hall to

watch' the sheriffs file on
board, wearing chains of office

and toeir fur-rimmed robes
of red, blade or blue.

At Gloucester's magnificent
11th Century catednal, visit-

ing French schoolchildren
seemed perplexed, as the
brightly-dressed dignitaries

disembarked.

But French' youngsters are
familiar with the adventures
of Robin- Hood, and cheered
considerably,to the news that
the striking; figure in black
gown and matching cockade
was the real-life Sheriff of
Nottingham.

• rfre flaflg Telegraph, Wednesday, Xa» I. J98S gj?*

‘ton Maid’ stands T

by testimony
. . u

against Von Bulow l

By MN BALL fre iW SVrJfc - '^v ^
CENTRAL CASTING itself could, hardly have
^ improved on . the - prosecution's chief

witness against Claus Von Billow at his-

retrial- on
.
charges of attempting to murder,^

his heiress wife with insulin injections. '

• Maria Schrallliainraer,

Mrs Martha Von Bulow’s

62-year-old Austrian - born

maid, was dubbed the

“ Don Maid ” by reporters

covering Von. Bulow’s

original, trial in Newport,

Rhode Island, in 1982.

On her return to the wit-

ness box this week. Miss
SchraUhammer—an ineffably

sad woman whose own lire

evidently lost much of its

meaning when - her mistress

fell into an irreversible coma
in December, 1980—certainly
did nothing to detract from
her “iron maid” reputation.

The diminutive maid clung

unwaringJy ’ to. the damaging
testimony that helped convince

the original jury that Von
Bnlow was guilty of twx»

attempts on his wife’s hfe.

The State Supreme Court

overturned the verdict on tech-

nical grounds -and a new trial

became necessary,

4 Telling the truth
’

Miss ScbralTharuer told the

court this week that Von
Bulow threet mes refused to

summon a doctor as wife sank

into the first of two comas. She
has also retold in vivid terms

her discovery of Von Billow's
“ little blade bag v containing a

phial 'of ins uHn 'and a syringe.

She -denied- that she pre-
judiced against Von Bulow for
breaking - up what - she has

'

ertmed a
' “ beautiful,

.

fairy-

tale* first marriage between
her mistress and Prince Alfred
Von Anerperg.
Mrs Von Bulow was a society

figure wjtih a personal estate

worth more than $50 million.

The state's case is that Von
Bulow tried to Jcill her so that
he could inherit her money and
marry another woman.
Mr Thomas Puccio, Von

Billow's chief lawyer repeatedly
tried to establish that Miss
SchraMhammer’s story was so
perfect that she must have been
painstakingly coached.. Did-, the
prosecutors tell her what to
say? - -

44 They told me -to- tell the
truth and, that is what I am
doing,” she replied.

,U
ii*

*v
1b
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ACTRESS IS

RAID CASE
\ WITNESS.'
mm as

: By HEATHER MILLS
Old Bailey Correspondent *» *

RARBARA WINDS.OR,
the actress, gave evi-' y*

d'ence at the Old Bailey
" ,?

yesterday on behalf oFJier '".i

former brother-in-law John
Knight, who with five ,,n
others denies charges con- ^
ceming a £6 million raid ^
at Security Express ih.;^
Shoreditch in 1983.

Knight, 46. denies he was"
one of an armed gang who-.t
burst into the premises, doused;,,

t

guards with petrol . and^w
threatened to set. them alight,
unless they gave information „

about the vault’s combinatiqxi& 3kn
He. claimed he was out joggingj*;
ear his home in \V*heathampy.*,-«

stead, Hertfordshire at the time.**
of the robbery. ; "'jS

During tbe tenth week of tbe
trial .-Miss; Windsor- .told- the«V
jury that her cx-husband Ronnie,,,
Knight, a nightclub owner, and~“
John Knight, had jointly owned--
a villa in ' Spain, which shells

visited regularly.
'

• }£
Under cross examination

Mr Michael Wobsley,, Q,C, .

prosecuting, she denied that
.
it

contained a hiding place :“for R 2
substantial cash sums.’* - Shed*
said That

:
if such

.
a.

.
placet s

existed she would certainly^
have known about it.. „

'

She said she and Roimie bad *‘5

sold their £140.000 home-WheS^t
they divorced and he used hi&'iO

portion to buy out his brother’s

share in the villa for £65,000. *

B
Asked why the transactions- '

were in carh she said:
u
ThaU-'..-

is the way Ronnie does it. That?!?

is one of the reasons I. am*:j
divorceB from him.” vi

John Knight, along with..-,

Terence Perkins. 36, a property

dsvrioper of Oak Avenue, En-
firidfiod* JoKN Hickson.: 41, a
market trader of Peabody
BuikUogs, Chequer Street, HW-; *s

born, all deny robbery .

Hie trial was adjourned tili.'~

today.
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ECONOMIC recovery' is The acceleration in orders
gathering" paces’ with orders over the past four moolis has
and output rising faster than **™ ™t marked among
expected whil* th* mamrfar, «w>pa?ies employing more

pERHAPS the most likely con-

iilil cvrO . .. .
. Crete result, of the Bonn

yfL/4310 1/9 economic summit which begins
tomorrow" is a commitment, on the
part of the seven participants to a

.

• "1 new -round of multilateral trade

* */% ^* ;
talks to begin early next year,

t il l R . . The Americans, who are press-

ing hardest for a firm -date to be .

set, have made no bones about

•1 the fact that .without it the

-w-g | - -1-irT- -Administration will be hard put toH 1 l l .v resist clamorous -pressure for- pro-i

7 against the Japanese imports now
. flooding the American market.

GRUBBEN
’

’ Not that -the United States is

the only country moaning about

The acceleration in orders Japan’s export juggernaut: Britain-

er the past four months- has and the rest of- Europe are none
ien most marked among too happy either. But the

unbalance of trade with America

CITY COMMENT

UXclamourover

Japan’s trade

unbalancing act
expected while the manufac.- Afr;

pa
S^f unbalance of trade with America

timing labour force shows inSSS is bV far the 'most spectacular. The
signs of sabih'sing after sharp meats predicted over the next bilateral deficit, with Japan. repre-

I

falls, according to the latest four months suggest order sented nearly a third of the $12o
Confederation -of ’.. British hooks' are' back to their billion United States merchandise
Industry survey -yesterday! - jra

H£ary JeveTs.
. trade deficit last year, and bothtrade deficit last year, and both

CES chief’s

pay trebles

The more optimistic tone of ^^m^b^broks^bSSl are 5581 “ widen
t

aga“ y
^
ar ‘

the .quarterly survey, baarf.on normal js the lowest since 1577
replies from. 1,544 msaafactur- and while 54 p.c. say they ai*e
ing rompames. shows that half still working below full capacity
Ar " fno' tnrliiefnae wmporoH ov- L _ . V

Exports to the United States

thus represent a hefty proportion

^isfasMs'SffiaijSflSra za&isssstJapanese finance ministry

COMBINED
man and

Ff^mPQ labour 'over tire next four Shortages of skilled labour Japanese finance mmistpr
vUlvQ months.; - have become more important as yesterday, a point underscored by

But David WiggJeswbrtb, a constraint to- new orders and the simultaneous announcement
English Stores chair- chief executive of Bemrose toe lack of capacity ds at its of an $11 billion American trade
managing director chairman -of .

• the CBTs highest level smce 1974, deficit last month.

(recognition of which underlies?

European and .especially French
demands for simultaneous talks on
currencies as well as trade).

Imports from Europe, with the
notable exception of Britain, have
done just, as

.
well as Japan in

United States markets over the

past year or so.

Continued overvaluation -of the
dollar threatens a bumpy start- to
any new trade talks, however
desirable in their own right.

man and managing director chairman of - the -CBTs highest level smce 1974, deficit last month.
«
Gordon, saw his pay economic- situation conHrriKee,,

.

Investment as expected to con- ianan to come underalmost treble over the last two cauptioned : “We are not go- tinue rising at a faster-than- .
Japan js going to come uauer

reflecting the strong. re- ing into orbiL The CBI- is forecast rate over the next 12 heavy pressure at the sunurut to

trl™!7* not suggesting we should go months despite the allowances do more to open up her own mar-

rnT»«TrSSt !

JSta'S °ver tire top! in reporting tins cut and the proportion of com- kets to imports, which now ran.

tax last year.
P

- as a significant breakthrough. .. ., 4 . into an impenetrable combination
The M>»»v 1MU1K MMnn4f There are .problems still with wd'fn'

r

of red tane and Japanese suspicion

High towers
and high hopes

The group’s 1884-S5 accounts
'

n,*re ^ Pr&blems
show Mr Gordon received us-

1235^23 in salary and profits The- survey wiU provide wel-
related commission .last, year, a come relief for the Government
£<>9417 increase over the pre- after recent . critical uost-

Bodget comments • about .indus-donbled from £79,618 to EIWJOC If comraeuw -amm mur
Two other diSdnr? b^bvS • tnal Whdes « ftt^toer

to be depnty chief executive confirmation of a quick bounoe-
David Roxburgh, and finance hack after the miners' strike-
director Edward ‘ Haygartb, CBI economists are pointing

V '
- «:

SWWOw-year fo two other key elements, the

vifsnoo *f!SS51! .
,a? between export optumsin

W - f

'

£115.900 and LUtf.m agatosi Kri»«
u '

£80.000 and £85,800 in the pte-
reflected in orders aid

vinm year. output and .the rush to bring

*— —>
"re' ’ ” - . ;4.v into an impenetrable combination

0f re^ tape and Japanese suspicion

of foreign gondA Prime Minister

Nakasone’s television appeal for

consumers to buy more from
abroad has won admiration for his

political courage hut the allies

have little confidence in itt prac-

tical results.

There are also likely
.
to be

heavy hints dropped that Japan
should .give a boost to domestic
demand, which is lagging far

behind the explosive growth of

Reports in fuelling economic

recovery.

<?riT4itT r«MtmDi.
*^ w 'Valine their forecasts .that for rte . c B h The trouble is that even if Japan

G
£?S' aT"J£ -HmH—lUr+l—’- we™ tp. raise national ontput b^

merit director of Britannia Arrow £ ^ an extra 1 p.c. this would attract
andi managing director of its

optimistic .than the paMes ^yrng^ey «ispending
, about $700 million more

unit trust subsidiary, received a
l *a

?V
TV *

• . to provide extra capacity as well ®
TTnti-ftd

£100,080 payment on termination Bu«ineas confidence is tip as improve efficiency is toe imports from the United, btates-—

or employment, according to rharplv ’ conypared to fie hitoest since 1979. scarcely enough to defuse proteo-
Britainnia's latest accounts. January survey., helped by lhe : ‘ Export optimism remains tinnist pressure.
At the time of his departure, end of the', m/iers’ shrike hot strong and orders have been w,- rea i orohiam is the still

11 Mr Gol?‘ toefe are stifll wturies about rising at the fastest rate since „nrnmnpffrivp dollar"“‘b bad resigned voluntarily interest rates and th<? 4977. A slower, but still strong, grossly uncompetitive aoiiar

i
-

r
fiL

ba<1 5^“ “° CBI is warning- that consumer improvement is predicted over
pules within toe group. demand could be choked mi- the next four months wtb -

- . , ,rt l-„ , , less there is a faster fall in companies pushing up prices Uni 1(1111 tfl IflQfl \a|t
Tarmac neak toe cos! of borrowing. • to improve margins. ' V1UIIUIIK III IGtIU

Britannia payout

forward capital spending before
the reduction in allowances.

Tbev fee] the survey results

as
-

v^*" j ‘his year and thev continue toment director of Britannia Arrow 1

There ere still problems.’

BROTHERS John and Peter Beck-
with brought their London & Edin-
burgh Trust to the market amid
high expectations in November
1985, raising. £7-5 million in the
process. Now they are asking
shareholders for another £13-9
million by way of a rights issue
of four 6-5 p.c. convertible
preference shares of £1 at par for
every five Ordinary shares held.

London & Edinburgh is one of
the rare pure development com-
panies which pats together a pro-

ject; sells to an investing institu-

tion before it starts, gets building
and then, provided the property
lets quickly, makes a profit on the
deal.

However, becaiuse of the long
run-in time for construction and
then letting, such companies have

whether London & Edinburgh had
bit a snag on its joint Billingsgate
office development with S. & W.
Berisford. The two office towers,
totalling 185,000 sq, ft have been
let to Samuel Montagu at a record
rent for the area of £52 a foot,

but the merchant bank has said
that it will not now occupy the

building following its tie-up with
Stockbrokers W. GreenwelL
While the rental income on the

Billingsgate project is assured
London and Edinburgh and Ben's-

ford are finding it - impossible to
sell the investment until potential
buyers can see the quality of the
covenant of the tenant to replace
Samuel Montagu.
Reasons advanced in the cir-

cular for the rights issue are suit-

ably vague. The proceeds are to be
used to repay short-term debt and
to -provide additional working
capital — In other words, the
money is required in case some-
thing turns up-

But one leading property ana-

lyst suggested yesterday that the
issue could be the springboard for

a major purchase, or even a take-

over.

Time will telL

Gilt-edged
solid comfort
BOTH on Monday and - yesterday
the Government broker managed
to sell modest amounts of gilt-

imports from the United States

—

scarcely enough to defuse proteo-

to run to stand still and, because
m edged stocks from his shelves.

dollar"

of the size of their development
programmes, they can wobble off

course if they run- into any diffi-

culties.

So it is an interesting question

albeit after a slight cut in the
price of one of the offerings.

Whether the authorities were thus
merely funding the Government's
borrowing requirement, or “over-

funding ’*
it. will be evident some

weeks hence when the May money
supply figures are published-

But this week’s operations are a

reminder of the treadmill to which

the Treasury is tied. Because pub-

lic spending cannot be reduced as

sharply as hoped and because

money supply trends arc less sen-

sitive to interest rates trends than

once envisaged, the Government
is forced to over-sell gilt-edged

stocks in order to get the money
supply figures within the desired

range.

The gilt-edged market itself

remains edgy. It can see that the

next set of money supply figures,

due for release after the Bank
Holiday, will probably underline

how difficult it is to achieve the

required deceleration. Meanwhile,

the pound fluctuates within wide

margins on the foreign exchange

market- The stock market assump-

tion is that sterling is likely to

swing between $1-20 and $1*30

for the time being — it_ closed

3-18 -cents higher last night at

$1-2415—but this belief is held

with little conviction.

Phillips
&' Drew, in their latest

circular to clients on the gilt-edged

market, sum up these cross cur-

rents. They say -that there will

*i probably” be scope in the month
ahead for bank base rates to fall

a little further, "perhaps to a

32 p.c. level Oh the other hand
the brokers note that the Bank, oF

England will probably continue Vo

brake the fall in United Kingdom
interest rales.

This is explained by the fact

that, according to Phillips & Drew,

there is little domestic monetary
justification for lower interest

rates. Furthermore, the Bank of

England is likely to want sterling

strong so that the country’s gold

reserves can be built up again. In

turn, this hoped-for demand for

the British currency would have

to be satisfied by aggressive sales

of gilt-edged stocks.

While this is an uninspiring pic-

ture, there is one handsome con-
solation for holders of gilt-edged
stocks. At the same time as infla-

tion is running slightly in excess
of 6 p.c with every chance of
dipping down to 5 p.c again,

yields to redemption on gilt-edged

stocks are twice as high.

This is solid comfort.

poles within the group.

Tarmac peak
TARMAC fame through 1984 -w- -r- 7~ » m 9

is-rSM-v-gR UK loans to China
looking for further growth in

RVM«MO..i*V V -

1985. the group reported verier- - -v ^ ^
worth around £660m

with pre-tax profits at a record
£!09-6m against £89-Sjn and Is£!09-6m against £89- 6m and Is
looking for further growth in
1985. the group reported verier-

Holfom to lead

CSI rundown

SUt JASPER HOLLOM chair-

1

Tirnuifh orminrl Im man of the Take-over Panel, is
" -

By RICHARD NORTHEDGE operate without Fomins aworm around *oouni on ae a™
!?
uDEN

7
i^k,

assurance, w hohm™ cm t™* “Sass*
By ANNE SEGAtX

. jtKMJSS flfSfiKmI ^ SSft&JttR
BRITAIN , is providing China . With British interest rates at of its fife before it is absorbed by

8
a group of solicitors seeking ^for

trU^™2StiJl
rt

°or£
arC B°W t0 ** swra°s ai£L

foward rate agree-

wiA around £660 mfilftpi of thpir present, levels Ibis my jnt0 the new Securities . and a significant stake in the hous- gra
J

mH1 4t aimpd at E 2
sold e e lly" ments. Three working parties,

c&Wp' ^naming fhcOities to en- involve a Govemment subsidy investment Board mg market, wntes Richard
f = the units Tte Bew trusts will be of- commissioned by the Bntish

courage the country tq bui'.fo the Chinese of over 4 p“d ^.innaB. Sir
Northedge. -

• Kdm “ Fered only for direct invest- J^ers Assoaabon are pro-

Brifeh as part of ite extensive bankers estonate.^ ^ J&L n th. The scheme comes from .the rhTL* ^icte Ap'iw ®eQt h<wever .with no life

Solicitors cash

jplans for East

Surrey Society

Major drive by Pru

into unit trusts

Gtytodrawup

standard ‘form’
LONDON is taking advantage
of its unique ability to co-
operate without forming a

advances.
The group proposes a one-for-

one scrip issue, and is raising
By ANNE SEGALL

Qnestor—P25

Rush record

toe final dividend from ICp to I BRITAIN. . is providing China . With British interest rates at of its I
lip a share, payable July- 4. /with around £660 millfqn of thfar present- levels Uus will jnto- tb
making- I6p (i5*spi- for the ytof. rcfiwp' ^nandng facilities to en- involve a Govermneot subsidy imvP}rflTI

uuiy iw uircui mvesi-

1

.

meat however with no life
duaRE recommended tenns and

modernisation programme, it They note that toe Chinese Patrick Neill, Q C. becom« the
0f lawyers which bad I

assurance premiums directed I f-
0?^0113 "toki 1will be, pob-

. j , i ;n; s. *-n n _e / ,,
M

f nnn-iTKnrano» nr npnonns nrn- . t • •. -
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was announced yesterday. have
Nine British banks are in- for

re been willing to pay cash Vice Chancellor of Oxford originally sought to form a $*!!!**?
^oods bought in Bntaia. university later this year. This Solicitors’ Building Society but bSfck intended

oosit facilities Hke toe ones whi#»h was fnisirated hv thp Pniuentiai, out it is intenueu

mto buying units. lisbed next month and shonld
become standard procedures in
the London market.

The BBA believes the stan-

dard documents will reinforce
London’s leading position as aa

pansion of the business
and turnover rose by 36

SriMdS «v5kb^ Ee He CSTs role as the City’s lhS£ ^ong^ett sales force to sell Sd 7 ttSWSSL
Vf- finance in toe-fom of “deposit .borrowed $370 million. As a watchdog has been declining in bad already raised over £® -Sifiv?

11

?
“

,4)ueslor—P25

Farnell tops £20m

exporters to boost their sales * toe single biggest provider of

, Government sources would loans,, wjth a facility of £100 _ ( I

not disclose tfie terms on which million and $160 minion on 01 Sll<l
China will be able to take np offer.

the money on offer, but bankers To. qualify under the deposit NATIONAL

cmited into new - offices in

at ‘share shops’

The three markets in Lon-

“ n»> tpam
,

whlch a,readV m^el amounts involved are’ already
WESTMINSTER f/oa 000 to Sfse anltoer nc*L,y .

WH,0“ of ,ife imd ^ ^ . .
huge. Foreign currency options,

eventually sell v#,ar
pension funds. The Prudential s move is the which allow traders to limit ail— —~ * ctl rt.. Mpccinff nf trusts wVIl be marketed most significant yet in a trend exchange rates risk is one direc-

..
6
vSshi « Dnder toe brand name of Hoi- by the life assurance companies tion, already amount to $20

oAhf a^Qni^-'ifor
'

^ ” ^orn * toe location of the Pru's to offer direct unk trusts. billion or more, outstanding at

Tho wriPtv k a member of
main London offices. . Royal Insurance has steadily any one time, with individual

cl,; WirtiM The company’s only existing been increasing its range of deals ot $2 billion quite com-
the Bufldmc societies Assoa arft _ Prudential Unit trusts. mon.Sin "l to lp for a 20 p.c. be allowed to borrow For up to ties with the Cainese expected general meeting,

increase In Ihe total lo 1-Sp. five years at s fixed interest to find the rest of the monqy 7^^ would go a

Questor—P25 rate' of 9’85 p.c. themselves. meeting what is u
This would go a long way to atlon aJ1d fts Investor Proteo-

meeting what is understood to
lion Scheme, but neither the

Hongkong bullish’ High dollar lobby
SHARE prirn in Hongkong C/ J
closed On a firm note yesterday . ,

with buyers directing Iheir • “ |p .

ss^s
n
-id

to
i^ss

e
r.

rt>

WB$“3f. pressing Keaean
ing a *bal!tih

> view on property JL
after the sole earlier this week
by Swire Properties of Suther-
land House for HKS21flm. The
llang Seng index dosed 23*19
points higher at 1320-5C.

be Mrs Thatcher’s strong desire Association nor Ihe 'Chief

i
0
-*.
^ h

e
„
dcv®lDP,3ient of Registrar of Friendly Societies,

share shops.’ government - appointed
Talking about the rapid watchdog, has been informed

changes Laking place in the Lon- 0f jjj e scheme.
dan stock market and the moves I Surrey general manager

an made by National Westminster Robert Dominett said Last

I to bnild up its own stockmarket night: “ We do not see it in

expertise. Lord Boardman said: terms of a takeover but in
“Wp would expect these skills terms of mutual benefit”

ire 1*ropertics of Sulher- By JAMES SRODES in Washington and expertise in market-making The society has 10.000 In-

£K afSt-JSI CONGRESSIONAL M Hut Ap.erira’s {rade d»rfr VeSt°rS'_
higher at 1320-5C. . have joined the chorus of toose fall wto the rest of toe worid .^j;
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Ssel”

calling for international was $11-05 billion in March!,

mi*neiarv
*

"meeting and urged down sliehtlv from the $H-45 A spokesnan for the bank

President P.eagan to address billion defirit in tb£ trade confirmed yesterday that the
WORLD MARKETS President P.eagan to address billion denar in tnj

the problem of the high dollar accounts in February. - possibility of over-the-counter
share dealing in selected

j

Options trading

m currenciesAmsterdam
t

Pj week’s Bonn summit The trade figures, combined share dealing in selected PiiffPnniAC
mussels

85
meeting with a disappointing leading branches is an option, but we iU CUI 1 CUC1C&

Skfi-doxi ... 1.054-67 -I3-2S
opposition party called F^fort and rising have no specific plans as yet.

stock Exchange Council
FRANKFURT ..

l “e oppq«non ]
par^r wwcu

^,opt tenn interest rates drove —————
t^ft-rdav aerrepfi the Pn-ahaad

Jfgr::; g^-iarM-S.ISKSffiSS Argentina$50m
vDuw !«««.... 1,255-06 — i-« end of this jear. Average closed J-$0 -lower at

. Details are- expected this
fA
iC*e c«icrjli ..

2i5’40 — o-io The Democrats’ P^11 ra*** *" 1.K8 06. •- nf4- oiTParc morning of the first option on
SINGAPORE ,01*1-3-72 rasp0"5*1 to TriMauiy Seojetw The martet. jjjg*

“ 1C O
the’ sterling/ dollar exchange

iStrriri
791-81 2 James Bakeris statemente hovered with a saufil loss in ARGENTINA is to make a $50 rate to be introduced later

5tD
MOrd. 875-10+ «-«o earlier this «eefc ^ .to™ ^ SflltoT interest payment to iS' this month.

TOKYO
‘ Mr Eeagan bank creditors in a move aimed Following the' council meet-

, Nikkei D«wi .
12,426-29 - presulcnt s Fancm? IjCterraiid s raised its broker loan rate, to

at pTeventing vhe iAmerican ing, chainnan Sir Nicholas

Argentina$50m
off arrears

•AU Qtd.i ....

TOKYd
.Nikkei Dow I

ZURICH
,

iCitil* Suiwl

THE STOCK Exchange Council
yesterday

.
agreed the go-ahead

for the options pitch to 'trade

contracts in cash foreign cur-

rencies.

Details are ' expected this

morning of the first option on
the' sterling/dollar exchange

The
Royal
London
Highlights of the

'

Annual Statement of -

Mr. W. H. Forsey,

Chairman, for the year
1984
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Investments

The totai assets of the Gronp
rose by 16% to over £V/i billion

at the year end.

Triton Court, onr redeveloped

former Head Office in London,
was successfully launched onto
the letting market.—
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I .S, COMMODITIES
Twenty new sea oil and gas projects
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By ROLAND GRIBBEN

tributi'on* foreign oil companies from -existing field provided- by further oh from existing re-

make to encouraging the devel* 12 companies. Remaining re- -serves were still on the table,

opment of offtoore tedinology. coverable g_as_reserves are^esti- ^ for

1984 Results

premium income during 1984
totalled £111 million, including

£15 million in respect of General
Branch business. Investment and
other income amounted tp £89
million.

Bonuses to

Policyholders

Further substantial additional

bonus allocations have been made
jn the form of higher special final

and special reversionary bonus
rates, reflecting the successful

performance of the Society’s

investments in recent years.

Pensions

week. He has been urged by the billion—4-78 bflk'oii tonne range
British subsidiaries to under- because output is continuing to
line the importance of making ran ahead of new finds althongh.

Buchanan-Smith

aSSto “incremental development”
|

inds althongh -Mr Buchanan-Smsth said that
' of rundown 1984 was a ** vintage year.” for

the offshore ail and gas industry.

South said with a record 182 writs drilled,

sufficient re* 15 new developments and a

ofl self-snffi- record £2 - 65, billion of orders,

Unit Trusts

.The Royal London American
Growth Trust showed the highest
increase in offer-price in its sector
during 1984.

The Society’s new group
pensions contract, together with
our successful Personal Pension
Policy, places The Royal London
in a very favourable position to
take advantage of the-many
future opportunities for the sale
of pensions.

'

»» 'm'i --Jiding a boost for the -work- into the increase in gas finds deucy win last until toe end of of the total, was won by

nf British offshore construe which led toe Government to the century althongh production Bnfcsh-based companies.
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Raybeck trading loss

tops £2m for year
By JOHN RUDOFSKY

TROUBLED retail group Ray-
beck. which' recently lost two
toy directors, jesterday re-

ported a trading loss of £2-29
million in the year la January
26 against a profit of Just over

y 39 weeks£1 rail lion iu only
previously.

Troubles centred qu its Lord
John shops, which are progres-

shely being changed to a
ipunser image under the

Delroil name. The company ad-

mits it gel its stocks wrong—
understocked on some lines,

overstocked elsewhere. The
ch-iin made substantial losses.

These were reduced in rhe
second hair and are falling

now. hot b«»causR oF buying
forward it will still make losses

in the first half this year-
Director Michael Suaarman,

managing director oF Lord
John, resigned in October. The
accounts wifi show a £69.000
compensation payment. Other
senior managers also went.

More recently, since the year-
end, Ian Norwood, finance
director for just four months
also resigned from Raybcck.

Losses last year were aliens
ted somewhat by £1-12 million

of property profits, but (hose

were equally matched by extra-
ordinary costs of £1*2 million,
mostly for deferred tax but also
for rationalisation at one of the
manufacturing subsidiaries.

The year's dividends have
been cut from O-Sp net per
share to just the final of 0-25p
payable July 1. The balance
sheet remains strong with debts
of £] million acainst share-
holders' funds of more than £16
million.

A spokesman for the group
predicted yesterday that Ray-
beck would' be back in the black
this year. Early trading was en-
couraging but this month was
described as “ tough.” The
shares rose 4p to 28‘jp.

Rationalisation costs

restrict CWS profits
By DAVIj GREEN

RATIONALISATION of Co-op despite sales of more than £100
retail societies speed updram
alically last year but it gave
their principal supplier, the
ciant Co-operative Wholesale
Society, a rougb ride.

million, was docking up losses

of around £6 million a year.

One result of this has been
to turn the CWS into Britain's

_ .. second largest Co - operative
Trading profit for the year retailer. Anticipated sales for

In January 1- was marginally igss from its rctainl invnlve-1985 from Us rctainl involve

, , , . . . , . rnent are put at more than
lurch- 1 per cent higher at rann million
TMfi billion Rut can rhipf

MU0 milll0D-

down at £19-5 million on sales

£2-16 billion. But, says chief
t-xocuiivn Dennis Landau, this

was '* an acceptable, result."

This is part of the immense
and rapid change taking place

riven the costs of ' absorbing in the Co-op sector of United
i I l! • k inwrlnrrt cat nillnrt n
loss-making societies.

During 1984 six Scottish
societies, with combined losses

Kingdom retailing,”

Landau.
said Mr

“In 1980 there were well

uniting at £3 million a year; °.ver 200 retail se cities. Today.
transferred to the CWC. It there are 100 and further
aUo took over the Croydon- mergers are taking place. Now
based South Suburban society six of the societies account for
..Vl.V V.J ... 1 1 r kills F.C Vlar,which had annual losses of £5 over half of the sector’s trade
million on sales of more than
£50 million.

On top of this, at the start

and the top ten account for
two-thirds.

of the
absorbed

The biggest merger, still

current year, it helng worked out, is expected
the neighbouring to be between the CWS and

Royal Arsenal society which. Co-operative Retail Services,

Planet freeze on

hid approach
DOORS and windows maker
Planet Group yesterday called

a temporary halt to dealings

in Us shares and confirmed it

bad received a possible bid

approach.

Planet shares, a firm market
on Mon/ay rising 3p, improved
a further 6p to 98-p in front

of yesterday’s 9.37 a.m. sus-

pension, capitalising the group
at £9-8 million.

A Stock Exchange inquiry
is almost certain to

.
follow,

with the announcement likely

to have been prompted by the

strength of the group's shares
and a renort suggesting a

buyer has been active buildin?
up . a 3 p.c. stoke with, a view
to making a lOOp-a-share offer.

Company secretary John
InglU was unable to comment
on the situation but confirmed
litat chairman Robciff Lane
.spoke for the bulk of the
board's boldine oF just over
24 D.c. of the equity.

HU by a near £T million loss

in Luxembourg. Planet ended
1°S4 with pre-tax orofits of
£918.000 against £1-75 -million
but a good start to the current
year «aw the dividend total held
at 2-75p.

Shareholders ‘approved the
sale of the group's Luxembourg
oncrarions to Resart-FHM of
West Germany

Share option for

Solicitors’ Law
SHAREHOLDERS in Solicitors
Law Stationery Society have
been provided .with a share
option in the bid tor the com-
pany. The. £4 million cash bid
came last Thursday from Per-
gamon Pres which plans to sell

on Solicitors Law to Hollis
Brothers ESA in which. it.has
a /o p.c stake.

. Yesterday Hollis offered one
of its own shares for every two
Solicitors Law. At yesterday's
rlosing price of 70p. down lp.

for Hollis, this values' Solicitors

Law shares at 55p. exactly the
same as the Pergamon cash bid.

Pergamon has already said it

will acept the Hollis offer for
the 74-4 p.c. of Solicitors Law
it already owns. The aim is that
after all the transaction Hollis
should own Solicitors Law com-
pletely and Pergamon have
somc'80 p.c oF Hollis.

Gallaher £38m

in first quarter
toGALLAHER. the tobacco

office products subsidiary oF

American Brands, has got the

current year oFF to another
record start with first quartpr

pre-tax profits on from £36 -9m
to £58 -_2m.
" Trading profits rose by £4 -3m
to £44- Im. ihe tobacco and non-

tobacco sectors being ahead
6 p.c and 3o p.c respectively.

Interest charges, however, in

creased sharply from £2-7m to
Ej-Uiu, reflecting both higher
rates and acquisition costs.

Home market sales and profits

of tobacco were buoyant as a
result of the trade buying record
volumes ahead of the Budget.
Export sales showed good
growth. Overseas tobacco sub-
sidiaries' trading profits were up
9 p.c.

AUebone & Sons
BACKED by a jump in Full vear
pre-tax profits from £404,000- to

a: fresh peak of £7oC,000, aided
bv A £304.000 (£97.0001 contribu-
tion -from property- disposals,

AUchone and Sons Is raising some
£l-575tn with a rights issue.

1

ft is on the - basis of one
8-75 p.c. convertible cumulative
redeemable preference at. par for

Ordinary. The prefer-every five .......... .... ,

cnee, which at the issue price
oITe-t a return equivalent to
J2-.5 p.c. gross For a standard
rate tax payer, will be con-
vertible annuallv from 1938 to

1999 on tftae basis cf one new
Ordinary for every 60p nominal
of convertible preference share
capital.

So far this footwear maker
and retailer has financed the
modernisation and expansion of
its retailing business from funds
released bv its 1981-82 restruc-
turing. and" the righis cash will

go to assiM in financing . the
growth envisaged in the future.

Meantime a l-25p final on June
. gives holders 1-5d (lp) from
earnings of 7-3p ta-lpl.

A P V Holdings
PULL accounts of A P V Holdings
where there were top manage-
ment changes last Jalv. and
which recently weighed in with
1984 pre-tax profits down from
£18 -5m to £8--6lm, show under
directors fees a £149,000 mill
compensation For loss of office

and £271,000 fail! provision for
pension in respect of overseas
director on retirement as
executive.
The! dharifman. Sir Ronald

McIntosh, says order intake in
ihe

1

first quarter remains en-
couraging and at more satisfac-
tory margins than -were generally
applicable in 1983 and 1984.

Cosalt

COSALT, which returned to

profit in the ‘econd half of 1935-

84 with £671,000 pre-ta.x, has con-

tinued 10 progress for it has

weighed in with £249,000 for the

opening bail against a deficit of

£135,000.

This gives it earnings of 2-27p

compared with losses of l-89p

and accordingly dividend rcstora-

tjon goes or with a 0-isp i0-2ap‘

interim on September o.

The mainstay ships chandlery

division asam produced good

results while the measures taken

to improve the caravani *fdc.

which lost £563,000 in 193544,

have now begun to take effect.

Cosait Caravans has rejuroed

to profitability and Cosalt Holiday

Homes is well on the way towards

an improved performance.
.

Hartons Group
FOLLOWING a record year,

which saw the successful con-

clusion to the offer for EUoq &
Robbins and the move to a full

listing. Hartons. Group w
effective) v' increasing the divi-

dend total by al-o P£. to 1-laap
i0-76^i with an 0-np final on

profits__ for 1984 are

ahead from £l-35m to £l-63m,

thanks mainly to the plastics dis-

tribution side-

Results exclude Elson &
F.obbius group which made
£915.000 pre-tax in the 15 months
to Dec. 5|.

The current half-year will re-

flect the costs associated with the

reorganisation of the consumer
products division. The board is

confident, however, that 1935

will be another year of progress.

J J and D Frost

JJ AND D FROST., the petrol

retailing and financial services

group, has had another record
vear with its pre-tax profits on
From £831.000 to £1-Wm. It would
have been even better but for

a Joss of revenue in Look Service
Stations as a result of a lease

terms diroute with F-\T Oil.

It savs the exist to shareholders
of this dispute Included in these
figures for five months was about
F250.00f>. It outs it at around
£200,000 for. this year up to the
rent review date.'

. This date has now arrived and
the companv have been advised
tbr»t the lease terms should he
reduced bv around £Im a year.

Expansion on the
_

netroleirm
side has continued with 13 new
«ite* acouired last vear and a
further 20 anticinated for 1935

bv that country'"* largest retail

chain O.K. Bazaars tor pre-tax
om

ID

pre-t:

profiLs hate fallen from R59-5
to R25-5m in 1984-85 and the final

dividend is being cut from
"

cents to 27 cents on Jul> 5 for
GO cents 1 106 cents) total
Earnings were 100 cents - < 181

cents'. Tne group sa\ s earnings
in the first half of the current
year will be “weH hefmv ” the
level of the previous jear due lo
ihe anticipated lurthcr slide in
consumer spending. It adds, how
ever, that barring any further
deterioration in the ccbnomv or
any new consumer restraints ..

should be possible lo produce
similar earnings to last tear.

PSM
SPECIALISED industrial fast
eners concern PSM International
which obtained a full -mark.-,
quote iit November, has easHv
beaten its profpectus foreraft of
-2-4m with full yeah cre-tax
profits of'£2-55m agiiin«t £l-0Sm
Turnover increased from

£ll-5m_ to £14-lm. As indicated,
therr is a maiden dividend of
3-15n on June. 17 From earnings
oF 14-Jo (6-4p*.

' The board says rhe current
year has been encouraging i

most sector* of the !»wo'..
activities. The marked reduction
in demand for home and per-
sonal computers has affected
demand for certain tvpcs el
threaded inserts manufactured b\
rhe group, bat there ®ho«W be
KffVe effect on the current full
year.
In America, however, this his

coinrid'-d .with *he decreis*
ecsnomic growth and tracing
here b™* h'enn. ad»u«t*'d accord
inalv. Trading in. Rritnin is ure
coedin* sati^actarily- and growth
^xrMre-aHons in Continental
Europe are being exceeded.

Roberts. Adlard
ROBERTS, Adlard has. as it
anticipated midwav, failed to
match 1983"s record pre-tax pro-
fits of £l-19m with a final. full-
year out-turn of £l'17m. and
trading in the early part of

1985, had been badly affected by
the appalling weather conditions
which hit the whole of the build-

inland construction industry.

The final dividend i*= 2p
Julv 3 making 3-5p i°-5dI from
eareiogs of 7-17p i6-68pl.

OK Bazaars
THE full effects of the- down turn
in the South African economv
have been dearly demonstrated

FROMTHE STATEMENT **

BYTHECHAIRMAN.EJ.ORA^

f *7ampleased to announceyet
anothersuccessfidycaK*

Record profits
“

, . it is the strength ofnew
business in recent years which has
enabled the Group once again to

produce record profits attributable to

shareholders ofsometh7m, an
increase of219 6..

7

Dividend of20%
“--•a total of19.7Sp per share

. . . represents an increase of20% over

the dividend for 1983.”

New business success

“Single premiums received were
well up and it was particularly

gratifying thatournew annual

premium business showed an

increase of3% over 1983, ayear which

itselfrecorded an exceptionally high

increase”

Pensions opportunities
“

. . I would like to emphasise the

importance the Government is

placing on portable pensions and the

unrivalled position ofLife Offices to

;

provide appropriate schemes . .

.

We are confident thatwe have the

expertise and shall have the products
to meet the challenges and
opportunities...”

New developments
“... a unit trustmanagement

operation . . .will be launched inMay
ofthis year. Further work is in hand to

expand our investmentmanagement
services...”

“The development ofthe direct

sales organisation has been a great
'

success.”

Futuregrowth
“...lam confidentthat the

J
strategy ofbroadening the spread of

our operations . . .will strengthen the
base upon which futuregrowth will -

be founded.”

Foracopyofthe 1984 Report&
Accounts ofone ofthe country's most
successful life offices, contact:

-

AlanBell,

Sun Life Assurance Society pic,
*

107 Cheapside, London ECZV6DU.
Telephone 01-606 7788.

j

,
Amajorforce inBritish Life fcrl75years i

current months are show-
ing an improvement, but it is

too early to make any informed
forecast, the board says.
Earnings, meanwhile, come out

at I3-75p U4.-]2p> and the divi-

dend stays at 6p with a 4p final

on July 1. Total cost of the 'out-

of-co art settlement with Milton

Keynes Development Corpor-
ation. amounting to £925jOQQ, is

charged below the line.

Ropner
WITH all trading, divisions con-

tributing—particularly engineer

ing. garden products and -pro-

nertv—Ropner’s pre-tax profits

for ' 1984 have jumped from
£3-58m 'to £7-97m.
Earnings come out at i<;/p

against 5'9p. and a An final divi-

dend makes a 6-250 t4-5p» total.

Airtech ended .the vear with
high order books and Hozelock-
ASL achieved a profit increase of
90 p.c over 1985.

In contrast with 1963. property
development sales were made
which produced a good' profit.

Insurance broking and shipping
achieved improved results.

William Jacks
WILLIAM Jacks, the overseas
trader and motor retailer which
raised ,£l-5m with a onc-for-one
rights issue' in December, has
weighed in with .pre-tax profits

of S4I3J000 in the 12 months
ended Januarv ' compared with
£350.000 for . the' -preceding 13
month period..
Turnover was £22-9m f£21-9ro

13 monthsk There is a final divi-
dend. of 0-Sp on July 29' which

—

as foreshadowed — will be pay-
able on the 'old capital making

total of Ip «0-7nl. Earnings
came out
adjusted).

at 3-59p (5 06p

IN BRIEF
Windsor- Securities (Holdings) r.

First half pre-tax profit £108,000
l £84,0001. Turnover - £547,000
(£530.000). Eps 0-8p f J -Ipi. In-
terim 'dividend -0-55p <0-5pi
payable June .21. Financial re-
sources strong, actively seeking
suitable acquisitions.

London Entertainments: First
half p/t profit £170.300 I £4813)00 1,

tps .“-04p. (9-l2p>. No interim
d widend i same i. - Company con-
tinues with theatrical ventures
but no -surplus has accrued hi- the
half-rear.
North • Atlantic Securities:

Interim dividend lo (same) nav-
able_ June 21.

Triefua and -Co: Full year p/t
loss £214,000 (loss El - 14m i after

first half deficit ol £195.000- T_o
£21 -97m i£20-6nj* LPS ll-lip

iLFS 29'58pi. Div again 0-03p. pay
Julv 9. MuRJ^umcnt reports lor

firu three months are

encouraging.

jp. and TV. MsdeUan: Full year

p t pfl £531j000 *£412,000). T o

£9-0*u*ni i£7-G8m». EPS 4-9p iop>.

Final div l-lpr making l-7p

fl-iipi. . Ail divisions. cmtl-iiJv

trading trading well in advjnce
Of 1984 in b.T'.ll uies and pi*i>U-

K Shoes fC.. i J. Clark sub-

sidiary): Planning to repay early

the outstanding bl
2 p.c. deben-

ture stock IlHH-ft) at par pin
interest accrued and asking
holders of 71* p.c. debenture
1936-91 to consider earlv repay-

ment at £93 plus interest accruvd
Lowland Investment Co.: First

half p i pfl £421.000 i£304.(KKIi.

EPS 5-S8p '2-fifipi. NAV. prior
charges at par, 290-Sp i22S-lpi.

Int niv 5 i2-jpi, pji June 19.

l\vo*lar-nne scrip. Board expects
at least to maintain final.

S. tiles: Firet halt p t pft

£214.00(1 i£299,000'. T o £8-4»m
t£8-5ml. EPS 2\81p »3-03pi. Int

div again 2 -op. pay June 3,

Tbouu>on T-Line: Full vear p t

loss £2C9,4rX) -lore £I45.100‘. T
£2-08m i£l-8xn - LPS !2-72p
‘ LPS 9-2pt. As,ain no dividend.
H. C. Slmgsby: Full .tear p t

pft £264.000 i £100.0001. T o
£4-S2m iEo-9)m*. EPS 24-7p
i7-9pi. Final div 2-Bp, pay July
5.' making 3- Bp i2-4p'.

BIDS AND DEALS

JRH buys

more Tootal
J. ROTHSCHILD Holdings ha5
continued to buv Tootal shares
well after the coll.vaose of En-
trad's £128-5 million bid for the
textile group. Tt now has a 9» I

p.c. holding after picking up an
additional 1-6 million (0-9
p.c.).

The investment house denied
it was acting for anyone else in

its buying of Tootal shares and
said U was not out to frustrate
the Entrad deal.

I. Rothschild ' Interest has
helped to keen up the Tootal
share price which was 75p yes-
terday compared with En trad’s
72) :p bid.

Argyle Trust
ARGYLE TRUST is to sell its

renaming portfolio of .investment
properties to Drivcvicw, a dealing
subsidiary' of. "Weber Holdnes. for
£5-6m cash. The properlicN which
contributed £21.000 tu group
profits in 1984, had a book value
at end-Dec. of £5- 49m. Proceeds
'^ill he used to increase capital
employed and reduce debt

Frascr-Alfayed

ACCEPTANCES of the preference
offers by Alfraved Investment
Trust (U.K.l have been received

AS follows: the 3-13 p-c peef*W^
encc attcr-T&MSO shares 171.-B
p.t.i; 5-8a p.c offer—liflS
i.m-L' p-c *: dad 6-23 p.c. oifer
241,134 (66*9 p.c. i. The
have been extended until 3 p.m
on M.n 13,

Raine Industries haux aBjuirwl
Derbyshire Builders ior ffSoOrani

to be sitisfied by 2- 17m OrdhSrV-
•harus and £2fi0.iXJO cash, Derfa>-.
shire's balance sheet worth at
end l Dec. was L783JX10 nod pre-
fax profits for the year £53,3^

CHAIRMEN
Thomas Robinson A Son—

Philip White: All iroup com-
panics improved their perform-
once timing year and, providing
(ht> continues, expect .to resaioe
Ordinary dividends.

James Neill Holdings — Hugh
Neill: I regard the prospects- lw
198.* as being good.

Moss Bros—Montague Mom;
Year has started reamnably wcU
with current trading in line with
e.*tpettiitions.

Baosey & Ilawkee — Ashley.
Raeburn: Mus(r publishing con-
tinues strong and,, provided there
are no substantial unforeseen
developments in our musical
instrument activities, 1985 should
sec a better result.

Aidcom Interne ttooil — Plitf.
Thompson: Outionk for current
vear is ouc of continued growth.

Clayton Son & Co (Holdings)—
Stanley Thomson: Order books
hca'ihiTr than lor some time
which should result In active
workshops throughout the year.

MEW ISSUES

Car parts group

tojoinUSM
CHARLIE BROWN Car Pam
Ceil Ires a (ves(-Yorkshire based
rhuin of 53 retail outlets, is to

join the ISM later next month,

Some 25 p.c of the business is

to be placed to give a -marker
vniu.riion ol £5-5m- Annual sales

are £15m.

Cannon Street

THE OFFER for swle of 537,700

convertible preference shares of

£J cadi in Cannon Street Invest-

ments at lOOp h share has been
twice oversubscribed.
Applications received amoooted

to 577 for a total of some I -fin

shares on offer. Applications for

between one to G^i4 shares are
allotted in full: 8*-vi5 to 9,999-

6,575; 10,000 aud above—
1

7,800.

Clavform Properties

THF. Samuel Montagu offer for

ale of 2 5.7m Ordinary shares in

Clavform Properties at 165n a
shar» was oversubscribed when
application lists closed at 104)1
a.m. vestprdav. The basis of allo-

cation will be announced as soon
as possible. -

ICI appeals on tax rule
IMPERTAL Chemical Industries
yesterday took its battle to get
tax parity with Shell. Esso and
British Petroleum on ethane
gas for. petrochemical feed-
stocks a stage further when it

lodged an appeal against a
High Court judgment

The move Follows the deci-
sion by Mr Justice Woolf not
to make an order whidi would
scrap the tax relief agreed by
the Inland Revenue for the
three companies.

He ruled in January that the
Revenue had acted illegally in
the way the tax bad been asses-

sed but almost a month ago he
refused to make an order which

would have made the conces-
sions invalid from the dav thev
started.

JCI said that the decision

had left the company with a-
moral victory but no effective

remedy in law. A spokesman
said the company decided to

appeal because it is determined
to seek a remedy to a situation
which could allow its .competi-
tors to “enjoy an unfair and
unlawful tax advtnage."

It is appealing -on five penots,

arguing that the judgment
should have been retrospective
and that the tax valuation
should

_

have been declared
State aid and not just unlaw-
ful. •

.4

Our business is selling yours

The best known name in merger broking

Tav,;,.-

I,’ r
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ROCKWAREBB
Year ofrevival -turnround of£20m.
Borrowings reduced significantly.

Better results from reduced industry capacity and
realistic pricing.

t •

Opportunities to develop packaging skillg.

1984 began -with new but cautious confidence — the results show
fee confidencewas well-founded. Better results have flowed •

rP°JJjwwcks..in excessive industry capacity, realistic .pricing
anaglass containers increase of one per cent share-of total - -

packaging... productivity has never been higher in our
;

lactones . . . I believe our turnround is significant — it points
towards iniproving profits and indicates a new momentum in
poUcyand management There is no reason to think that 19S5
will be sny easier than 1984, but we are determined to malrp it
more profitable.” ~

Sir Peter Parker, Chairman

Summary of Results

Salas

Profit {Loss} before taxation

Earnings (Loss) per OrdinaryShare
before extraordinary items

1984
£000

124,171

2,735

1983
£000

131,470

(12,827)

7.70P (60.46JP

ROCKWARE GROUP pic
£?jf'S?

0^1® 1
f
84

^,
nn“al Report & Accounts may be obtained ;

from The Secretary, Rockware G roup pic, Riverside House
Riverside Way,'Northampton NN1 5DW^ '

Ud
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A! drubbing for
IF THE FIRST quarter of iyear was poor f<w Iast
business, jua wak*^intti

SW^a^:e

for the first three
U
^5l!«^

Sul
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11*85 are published ^ntils of

nf 1984 Jm Hsaw
- Toe startor will appear in

to have^’ a
“

e^
Ite much vaunted upturn in

*.
the insurance cycle 2^L£

. running for nine norths^
•% but has. far had noi^S

on trading results. Nor vST?
50 un*u th£ toird quarter of

this year at the earliest

<!„

«.rt^
0t
f
er
J
W0rds' shares of die:

seaor leaders which have ha*
a good nm since last Novem-ber a»uld suffer an aoote bout

weeST**
ov^ the ne»t few

.irifSf’SF .
tern^ tb® recovery
“ iDtact hut it will

he 1986 or even 1987 before
that recovery filters through to
the bottom Hne.

. ^ Nervous hoiders sbould M
. {J:Jn!
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* profitability
•** now

s and buyers' for re-
is being eroded by poor weather cov®y Mould stay their hood,
increased claims frequency
disastrous fires and. mounting
court awards.

—ns

«!!|

So what’s new? Only the“a ®
v^iri

0^!' Insur-
ance, winch is the first to weish.
in mth 1985 resnCneS "«£
is set to report a deficit for toe
quarter of anything up to £50
million pre-tax.

Royal’s world is one of un-
remitting gloom. In the United
Kingdom, it. was toe weather.
Jn Canada, it more than likely

*. needed to strengthen its res-
*** erve*. Australia had expensive

weather and the United States
is seeing a rising level of
claims frequency on a quarter
that is traditionally difficult.

Losses of the magnitude of
£50 million—and- precise es£-

I
mates are made difficult be-
cause oF the uncertainty .over
the degree of reserve streugto-
emng which may. be necessary—will look dreadful against the
£20 milfion of the same 1984
quarter..

.

CU is likely to report
trebled losses for the. period. It
has all the same problems as
Royal, mth the additional
handicap of a United States
business which is contracting

•1, and so generating less invest-
T ment income. Its home exper-

ience has, however, been
.
less

beaten by. the weather.

General Accident shocked
the market a year ago with a
first quarter loss of £26 million

before tax, bat toss year the

H in

V

!i»C

u
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Tarmac a
worthy quarry
NOBODY shonld he put off.
Tairnac just • because 1985
Made a slow start. Consider in-
stead how well it came
through 1984, how neat (and
profitable) its move info the
United States is proving, and
buy.

Acquisitions costing £150 mil-
lion in the year ended Decern-,
per certainly -made a tontribes
bon^ to toe 1964 outcome (£12
million pre-interest), .but even-
without these “there was a
broad advance on all fronts
save one, and group pre-tax
profit at £209-6?: million
against £89-6 million was at
the top end of market
expectations.

.The impact of a £229 million
development programme
boosted net borrowings- and
interest paid, but gearing at 29
P-c. should ease' following a
revaluation and the flotation of
its oil and gas subsidiary
Plasaom.
At the operating level qdany

products advanced from £50-6
million to £67 million—and wiH
rise faster this year as toe.

American Lone Star acquisition
is already covering financing
costs.

Within the housing division
TJrofits were 50-6 p.c. higher
on a 22p.c. improved turnover.

"After new' home salts 'of 7.100
in 1884 against 6,200 this year’s
plan is 8,000 with targets of
.between 10,000 and 12000 ear-

marked for later.

Construction came '' through
a competitive year. with, un-
proved margins, and' building
products turned in £12-5 mil
fioiz against £8-2. million.

Quarry products and bousing
are the growth areas this yean
and. the element of Unitea
-States earnings should counter-
balance any cyclical pause in
the, borne markets.
" Tarmac’s one soft area last

.
year was its oil and industrial
diyisioh which, saw a' fuB. year’s
contribution from the 0-25 p.c.

interest in the BP Forties -o3
field. But toe downturn. . was
modest and due- solely to
steriing/doflar movements. .

Given its solid carntngs base
Tarmac shook! .easily .dear
£230 tsfillbn pre-tax this' year,
if not £235 million: Profits
have quadrupled over toe past
six years.
At 548p up 16p the prospec-

tive price
,
earnings ratio is 9-4

—a premium rating within toe
-sector, bat justified.

Farnell Tates

a solid Kold
FARNELL Electronics suffered'
start-up problems on a manu-
facturing facility in the’ first

half and a sharp downturn in

.demand in the Second -yet it
has emerged from toe 53 week
period to 'February 3 with its

growth record: intact. Pre-tax
profits have- expanded from
£15-8 million to £20*3 million.

The. growing rate, however, -is

easing. After a 50 p-c. pretax
-gain for toe whole of :l$83-84

profits? growth slowed through
29 px. m the first half of last

year to 19 p-c. in' the .second..

.
Given that Farnell is one of

the
-

largest catalogue suppliers
of electronic components in
the. country its own experi-
ences can usually be taken as
a barometer for the whole

.
electronics industry and the
signs are dear that it is slow-

ing down.'

For Farnell that is a bigger
problem than for most others
and since it is already operat-
ing cm just about the largest
-profits margins of- toe elec-
tronics supply sector it has
little room for further signifi-

cant improvement.

But its management has
always been keen, to buck any
downward trend — witness a
-profits record-which sports only
one small hiccup in eleven years,

and that was ten years ago.

Sales growth in toe opening
-quarter of -the current year is
Tunning- at a low level in both,

of the- key operations but toe
company must still be a safe bet
to achieve- a reasonable profits
increase, perhaps 16. p.c to
around £23 million.

At 295p the shares are rated
on ad earnings multiple of 17-5
times which looks fairly full for
toe short term, hut considering
the management abilitv and the
.cash . rich balance sheet—£14
million currently—toe

.
shares

are one of the most' solid holds
in - toe sector.

Quite a lot to

Rush & Tomkins
RUSH & Tomkins is a hybrid
and toe.shame about all hybrid
companies is that they tend to

Source: Datastream.

The share pric* history of Tannic over the past year.

be rated as to toe -value of the
least of their interests.

In Rash & Tomkins’ case that
is ks construction division mid
this is still viewed cautiously
despite the fact that it has now
been reduced to less than half
of toe overall business. •

The property side has sev-
eral encouraging elements notf.

least of winch is the huge
Aldersgate office development
which could when completed
add a further 40p a share to
toe asset value.

Also the company is rapidly
expanding its property inter-

,est into' North America with a
large campus development ra

Princeton, New Jersey, plus in-

terests in two joint ventures in
California.

Assets are currently worth
around 377p per share and
there are some analysts who
believe that could rise to almost
£5 a share over toe next 18
months as toe present develop-

ments ere completed. That
makes the shares at 246p
appear an obvious snip on any
criteria applying to property
companies.

- But that view is balanced by
a disappointing pre-tax level.

Profits for the year to Decem-
ber 51 are virtually unchanged
at £3-05 million against £2-9
million which represents a poor
return on turnover of £117-8
million, as well as on share-
holders funds of £44 nriHiou.

In fact but for toe common
property practice of rolling
part of toe interest charge
(£2-1 million) onto property
costs, profits would have been
even more modest.

If toe company ever wins full
recognition as a property group
its asset backing should provide
a spur to the toare price but
while it is rated as a combina-
tion property/construction com-
pany its tow return on capital
investment will continue to
restrict toe shares.

i

i

Information Systems PLC
Summary ofresults for the year-ended

31 st December 1984

satisfactory performance in a difficult

environment

positive market reaction to new products

future viewed with cautious optimism

.

1984
£000s

1983
£000S

Turnover 42,283 31,985

Profit before Taxation 2,241 1,334

Thxation 163 147

Profit after Ihxation 2,078 1.187

Extiaordinaiyloss

Profit attributable to

394 —

shareholders 1,684 1,187

Earnings per share 23.4p 19.7p
Dividendper share 1.8p —

lb obtain a copyc£ the forthcoming Annual Report and Accounts,
please write to the Company Secretary

-

Wcsdplex Information Systems PLC, Marlow Place, Station Road,

Mailow, Bucks SL7 1NB, or telephone (06284) 74814.

.'/i
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MONEY b EXCHANGES

Sterling improves
THE pound gained more than a
cent ‘against the dollar yester-

day as the American, currency
sec-sawed on foreijpi exchange
markets. The pound dosed - in

London at $1-2415 against $1-2297

overnight. ....

Sterling also did weH against
rivals like too- mark, rising from
5-8290 to 5-8462 against tile Ger-
man currency. The sterling index
thus improved from 77-6 to 78-1.

Figures from’ America on the
trend of the economy were worse
than generally expected bar-

Failed tw trigger widespread' sell-

ing oh dollars. •

The- cost .of -period funds in.

London's .wholesale money, .mar-

kets were unchanged, with the
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DOLLAR RATES
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pw-i IS lifts
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143.70 .
.47.50

eurocurrencies

key three-month interbank rate
holding steady at 12s* p-c.

The Bank of England once
*fain had to provide massive
assistance to toe banking 'sys-

tem agfajnrt liquidity tout(ages

estimated at £1-6 baton.

Yearlings up
INTEREST rates m toe local

authority yearling bond market
are up this week by 7*16 from.

II*, plc- 4o 1211/16 i»*. The Issues

are again mB *l p*T and hor-
roitea laehide of Swansea
and We Regional Counril (£lm
each); and Greater Manchester
Passenger Transport Executive
and KOmarnock and Loudoun
District Council (0MJOO each).
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HongkongBank group 1984
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to another record
The signing ofthe Sino-British

agreement on Hong Kong’sfuture
presents us with a significant -
challenge and a unique opportunity.

))

.MGRSandberg, CBE, Ghainnan
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Results for1984 .

In a broadly successfulyear group profits"worldwide

increased by4 per cent to HK$2*591 million. The factors

which reduced the rate ofgrowth below that ofrecent

years should not be long-lived and the prospectsfor3985

are encouraging.

StrengthoftheHongKong dollar
^

.

.During 1984 the HongKong dollar maintained itsparity

withtheUS dollar despitethe latter’s massive rise in

value. One side effect of this was to reduce the apparent
benefit ofearnings remitted in other currencies.

Outlook forHongKong
The Sino-British agreement signed inDecemberhas
resolved Hong Kong's future, assuring continuity in its

’

present economic lifestyle for a furtber50 years beyond

1997. The territoiy has much to contributeto China as it

pursues the FourModernisations programme, through

trade, investment, expertise and themodem infra-

structureHongKongprovides for international business.

Tradewith China
During 1984theBank enlarged itsrange ofservices

'

within China. Itnowhas five offices inthecountry, witha
sixthto open shortly, and the scale oftheArea Office

.

China at headquarters is being incr-eased.
-

‘

Main Results

:3
I- -V

Australia
The initiative takenby theBank during 1984 to obtain a
banking licence in Australia bore fruit early in the present

yearwhen itwasone of 16 leading international banks to

be given the go-aheadby the Australian Government.

International CapitalMarkets ,

During 1984 theBank acquired the largest permissible

share ofleadingUK stockbrokerJames Capel. Together..,

with acquisitionbyMarine Midland ofNewYork
brokerage companyCM&M, the Bank’s own-merchant •

bankingarmWardley, and aImkwithAustralian .. sS

stockbrokerRene Rivkin, foundations are in place fora V'"-

worldwide presence in the rapidly developing capital -

markets sector: •
. .

-

*•

BankingTechnology - w
TheBank designed a clearing system forHong Kong-. .',7

CHATS—launched on8February 1984, one day ahead of .
'^

the broadly comparable CHAPS systemm London and y-

won a contract to adapt thesame technology for '
.

-- -13

Singapore. TheBank’s networks ofautomated teller - ,\rn

machines expanded in several countries. In Hong Kong a
companywas formed to develop a standardisedsystem of -G
electronic funds transfer at point of sale: a pilot trial is

planned in the spring of 1985. .. .

Financial Highlights

*75 *78 *77 *7tt 79 "80 -81 82 *B3 *84

SHAREHOLDER'S FUNDS
22.000 HKS ta MBHons

16.000

14.000

12.000

io.oqtr

8SKXS

6.000

ksa
2,000

O

1984 ' J9S3 ' 1984
• HKS m ' HKSm

'

£m
Total Gronp profit 3,375 3^32. •

. 371
Attributable Group profit 2^91 2,492 285

Total dividend distribytioa MI6 1^58 145

Shareholders’ funds 20,863 19j86 • • 12%
Total deposits 422,403 411280 '

46,479

Total assets 481,607 : 470315 . 52394

Earnings per share HKJ0.9I
’ :

HKS0.87 10.0p

Dividends pershare HKS0.46 HKS0.44 03p
Total’numberafsharesin issne 2^59^67^20 237,893,776

D Aooe^-^bomisi^iieisbeiiigreammiaukd.- Frofitat^tym 1985 Is expected to allow the maintenance ofat least

the same dmdeod, ofHKS0.46 pe- dare, on tbe increased capital

.
as proposed-an increase in distribution ofnot less than

__ 10 pa- cent.

ProfitsnfHtmg SengBank rosetoHK$83f.6 nuffion.

D Profils ofMarineJVfidlaad rosetoUS$10&5milliodL

.
**

ProfiteerGrenyilk Tfransportatym Holrtmgs rose to HS$387.7
wi3Kroi.

7S *7B *77 78 79 *0 *81 *82 *83 *84

Copies oftheAnnualReport too?beobtainedfrom
branches oftheBeakin the worldsprincipalfinance!
centres. \

" f

TheHopgfcong and Shanghai Banking Corporation •

Marine Midland Bank -HongkongBank ofCanada- The BritishBankoft&eMiddleEast
Hang SengBank limited - Wardley Limited • WardleyLondon Limited

Fast dedsions.Worldwide.
MainLondon Office; P.O. Box 199, 99 Btshopsgale, Loudon EC2P 2LA,T* 01-6382366 -

Offices inBirmingham, Edinburgh, Leeds andfdanphpner _
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_ PROVIDENT LIFE ASSOCIATION
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• For other prices Tel: 01 247 3200
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Metals weaker
CURKSNCY Movement* nnder-
Bitscd but metal prices on the
London Metal Exchange yester-
day, and cash copper closed £31
weaker at £1,222 and cash tin
£70 down at £8.255 a tonne. Cash
aluminium again fell below the
£900 a' tonne mail and cash zinc
was back by £5 at £709 a tonne.

The gold price' In' London
moved in erratic fashion yester-
day -in One with the dollar, bnt
but after a higher morning fix
al $324-65 an ounce gradnally
lost ground to dose $2-50 lower
at $321 on ounce.

LONDON METAL MARKETS
Rih1*U Wolff report

COPTERr &rad>-. Wire Bare Off
£1,228 l£1,2631. Off d),<S-

iia« cmh L1.^28-61.229. & nCnaha
£1.T87-U.IM. .After- chw* cm
*1.3X1.£1,223. 3 month* £1.194-
£1.13-33. 170 18.325 law**.
Cauadem. JOe. Off uniMKxrt £1.194
II.£07*. Off nlddn cat £ 1 . 102-

£1.184, 3 nunto CI.191-ci.i93.
Alter acre ist £1 .1 90 -£1 .192. 5mwh# X1.1SS-C1.190. I/O 500KUH.

TIN: Steadier. Off KSJmem '."9.23S
IC9.3401. Off DUdcAv raxl) LS.210 -

£9.233. 5 mostto £9.1S0-£9.13b.
After dose wft CS.260-C9.370. 3
mtxkcb* C9.250-C9.23S. TIO 940
itrin.
LEADi -sieaffy but now-1. ,

Off Mtile-
meet £513 (£5141. Off raiCXay ca**i

£3lt-£312. 2 aioatbs- £30+^304-50.
Alter etop? <s*2 £Sl<l-C311, 3 iraanm
£304 • 50-C306. TIO 1.670 liaw*.

ZCNC: Steady. Off •ottfemeiKt £703
(X71'57. Off midday cut £7*11-1703.
3 ratha C698-C69ff - SO. Aft cloir cartl
£705-£7Q3. 3 l.-lba C7DT-C741 -SO.
Tto 5.200 tonnes.

SILVER: Barely Siradj-. Mlddav mb.
507P-X5O7-5P. 5 ntbt SSSp-125 • 5P.
Aft Yua cash 5.029-305*. 3 mtft*
311-19-5199 T.'O 67 lota «f 10.000JO each.
ALUMINIUM: Siwh. Off (rtUrninl

£699 i G91 1 ). Off mMda> ca-h C89S-
£699. 5 mlM C9U-C9T1 -50. All clow
rub £696-£897. 3 mtha £914.£915.
T/O 1-2.225 itumea.

NICKEL: . S:eady. Off eetllemeDt
£4.550 (£4.4851. Off midday ciffh
£4,540-£530. 5 p-Un £4.4 70-r4.«80.
Aft dote CUb C4.55O-X4.540. 5 mttx
£4,4 60 -£4.4TO. Tin 1.152 tottitrs.LONDON SILVER MARKET: Spot
508 1507-90*. 5 mlba 523-50
<505-10*. 6 uilha 538-35 *S3B-70>.
1 yr 567-85 (56T-70).
PLATINUM i FrwMlAn C2U6 -40

1X888 -80).

LONDON COMMODITY MARKETS
RUBBER: Spot 66-69 '<66-691.

SISAL: Earn African quoted lmelt.
No. 1 Basil 5660. No- 3 Loop 6640.
CAP Antwerp piiree.

SUGAR: London dnOy price rave*.
£77-50 <S96). No. 6 conirad. S per
tonne. Mar expired aub. 106-106-40.
Oct. 1.10 -S0-UO- 40. Dec. 115-60-
116-40. MarcA 127-60-127-80. May
132-60-135-40. Aog. 158-60-139.
TIo 1 .418 . lots. -

COFFEE C per inn: May 2100. July
2155. Sept- 2197, Nor. 216. Jap
2850. March 8217. Sale* 1.507.
COCOA E. D. + r Man (CCroa)

Report It per trpsei CIocUm prlcm: Mav
1800 wU 1790 tar. inly 1B51-1F30.
Sept. 1813-1812. Dac. 1786-1784,
March 1786-1783. May 1X00-1787.
Inly 1015-1780. Sale* 7.322. Option

SOYA MEAL: Easier. Job* £124-50-
;

X124-SO. Aim. £122 -40-£122. 60.
Get. 8104 • 80 -XI 25. ’NN- CISR- 8D-,
£199-10. Feb. C13«-Cl7S. April £133-
£156-30. June £134 -50-C166-50. T/o
500 IMS.

LIVE PIGS tGnfta) pence par Wlo:
May lOI. June 98-50. July 96-50-
Ana. 94-80. Sept- 99-50. Oct. 98-50.
Noe. 100. Jan. 96-80. Feb. 94-40.
March 92-50. Aon) 95. TIo 1 lot.

GAS OIL FUTURES
May' 226-26-75. June 319-50-

19-25. July Yrf-75-17 -25. Auo-
220-50-19. Sept- 229-76A3-50. Oct.
225-25. l5ec. 226-33.

I

Total vohunr: 1.1297 I

CRUDE OIL
Ronnrdam ip« i>rin» k S: Arab

Li«ht 37-55. Dubai 26-85. Norm Sea
iFOrileO 27-03. Nonh Sea (Brenti
-27-1Q. Nfeerlan BObay Medium 37-15,
Draft *7.

LONDON GRAIN MASKBTS
H G C A : Locational ' ex-far™ spot

price* and change on lax) week. £> l\
li-ed wheal 131-90. up HO. feed barley
113-60 n» 10. Rpi MMbM>: letd
uHlI 100.30. up 200. leed barley
113JO. down 1£0_N W ; Fred wheat
131. -feed ftrlB 114.
BARLEY C per ion: Mar M5-A5.

Sept 98-70, NAv. 102 -IS. Jan.
185-63. March 109-10. Wheal •« 8
L per loa: May 120-70. July 1Z4.
Sept. »S-oO. M\. 102-40. Jan.
106-03.

(GAFT A)
PIGMEAT (CaiUi pence per kOo:

i
imr 104. Art. 100-50; O-'t. 10b.
,o\. 10$ -50. Feb. 98 -$0. April 103.

TIo 54 k*is.

POTATOES <Gafta>; »«ril enpttrd
Mn- £31. Not. £69-10. Feb. £77.
April £92-80. TIo 4T4 ioU.

C0VENT CAEDEN
• Fruit Ik: EsCog applr* 10-30.
CDOken* 10-14, baoimw 30-52, ' 9rapes
50*60, prars 10*26, rhubarb 8-12.
nnwlMnn 70*80. Each; avocado 12-
37. cacontiM 28. ompefruit 10 -20 .

ehk, 40. Kiwi 16-22. Imana 4-10.
lime 18. mongo 30-70. meiaiH 90-200.
ecantw 2-10. tawwniM S-ll.-pteeamlet
50-100. Mil fruit 20-60. thorpn fruit

30, pawpaw SO. wntrABrkms 100-150.
pearhea 50. ,

\«riaMM lb: Spronla And brocolll
12. bobM beam 35. root artichoke 50.
•apatrasBi 80-160. aioenane 30-50.
Kanva bMW 100-1 10. EftIBpran beam
6O-;70. brood hra»s 30. cabbap* IS-
IS. calabrnaa 60-100. carrot* 15-22.
chicory 50. courseittt, 55, fmmrl 50.
spring gree4* 8-10, leeks 20, shaOnf
40. manoetout 150, mn&hroom* 55-70,
onions 9-15. cap-.ienmi 40-60, old
pobiooi 5-6. imported new 11 -16 .

boar Brown 80. kwedra 7. pea* 60,
mfnaeb 18. Earli: alobe artMhoke 20-
30. raultflowrr 30-S0. rveericnra 25*30.

Salad Ik: neur beeUool IT. Cblnr*e
leaf 20. parxley 40. tomatoes 55-35:'
Bench i radtxh 1 4 , ep~-nfl osknta JO-
16 . wmmm- 18 . m:btard and cr«t
7. Eacb; nlrt 25-40. oiaimken 20-
55. round lettuce 5-9. Coa 10-15. lee-
berg 25-40. endive 60.

LIVESTOCK COMMISSION
Averaae retntock price* yeterdav: GR

cattle 97-DSp Jcg Iw i -fi-62*. sheep
242-64P kg exit dew (+5-89). plpx
80-159 kn Iw t + 1 .60). E^tand end
Wale*.- Came nor no 2-3 n.c.. ate
price 96-26P 1 + 1-85*. nhero not. an
-18-3 P.c.. are price jtl-IBp (45-22*.
pit mx down 2-6 n.r„ »»e prire
79-76o 1 + 1-66*. Scotland i Cattle pox
(40-46*. *heep P0« up 34-6 p.r.. nre
np 13-1 p.c.. ave prire H9-37p
prire 248- 23p ( + 12-49*. pip non up
6-8 P-C-. ate price 83-039 1 + 0-85!.

Air passengers

up by 16 5pc
BRITISH Airports Authority,
earmarked for a stock market
flotation, yesterday released
figures showing a sharp jump
in passenger business to support
its case for expansion in the
South-East rather than Man-
chester.

In March the authority's

seven airports handled just

under four, million passengers,
16.5 p.c. more than the same
period last year and the big-

gest monthly rise for six years.

' An increase of 19 p.c. at the
three South-East airports, was
the best for almost seven years.

More competitive

rates forcompany
health cover.

The health of you and your staff is a vital asset to

your company. i

WPA's Company Supercover is a scheme with -i

excellent benefits and of unrivalled value. \

Because, unlike most other insurance companies,

WPA's Company Supercover group rates have not
been increased so far this year. Which makes
Company Supercover one ofthe most competitive

schemes currently available.

If you'd like more information, contact your
nearestWPA sales office. We'll be happy to help.

Head Office

Western Provident Association Ltd. Cuiverhouse,

Culver Street Bristol BS1 5JE.Te!: Bristol (0272) 273241

WPA Branch Offices

Bristol

26 Park Street, Bristol BS1 SJB.Tel: (0272) 273241.
Harrogate

13 North Park Road, Harrogate, North Yorks HG1 5PD,

Tel: (0423) 62276.
Leicester

4 Salisbury Road, Leicester LEI 7QR.Tel: (0533) 551318
London

'

160 Piccadilly, London W1V OBXTel: (01) 409 0414.

Reading
29 Castle Street, Reading, Berks RG1 7SL.Tel: (0734) 54141.

Western Provident Association ltd. FR£EPOST~. Bristol SSI 5YT.M: (02721 27324

|

Pleas* send mb details ofWPA Supereover.
BtoacA?ISi5P^£ |

N3me MriMrs/Mira
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TOP U.K. GENERAL FUND OVER 3,

5

AND 7 YEARS
(Source, Money ManagaiwtApril 19851 .

• :

Daily prices at .'1st May' 1985 .

"
:

Bid Offer WJ%

.. a , imi-rn M-L*. .General 26.D 27.6

M.L.A. UNITS M-l-A- International 37-2 39.Hid ~0-88

MiAUndtud Ml.A. Gill 21

.

9 23.2td 11.81

Management Ljmfed
M.L.A. Income 29.5 n.2xd-- 4.30

Authorised unit trust prices,
~

•
,

news

For further information telephone

® 01-222 0311
and -quote reference DTI/5/S5

Memtadthe Uni fust Association

! gUN LIFE UNIT ASSURANCE 1

I St ]»a Banoo. Bri**ol 9399
. 0272^426811

316-7
198-7
438-7
179-6
HB-&
164-3

1B0-S
1044
111-9
1D7-6
845-7

i

226-6
106-2
r-i

Curt. Ace JW
on HM

'V >i-_ 'f •>*;/? ;'.:v V?,:?.

riomM:

&UU&M* 1 Forward bookings

:
indicate that 1985

'

will be an excellent

- - .

:: 'yearwithvirtualiy

a Il°urhote,s

if-. ’ budgeting record
’

-'{riTC levels. This,' in
. vggj

conjunction with

"imnroved financing and a full contribution from hotels

icouircci in 1983. leads the Board to believe that
-

substantial growth this year is assured.

Oar trading highlights

• Record proliis-EU,580.000 •JJrg
Hotel acquisitions

;

in 1984. up47Vo- ...
:

4

^pribvWb' • Now 60 .hotels inthe Group.. ,

• Dividend inn cascaoj
- •

*ri<inreul)4i°b. • Convertible Preferenceissue

#Karnin^Ptr& ‘u 1

creaie&opportuniues.

Extractsfroma statementbytheChairman,
MrJohnMMenzies:

.

“We started the yearwith two main

activities, namely, distribution and.services. It

was derided to concentrate our resources in the

distributive areawhere our corporateknowledge

and skills lie.The cash proceeds from rational-

isation created a strong balance sheet for the

expansion of our mainstream business:

A number of propositions are being actively

considered.” .

“It is worthy of note that over the past

fiveyears investment through capital expenditure

and acquisitions in our main business has

amounted to more than £35m.”

“Group turnover has increasedby 9.6%

over the previous year. Pretax profits have

increased by 29.5%.This is another excellent

performance”. . . ; -

“All areas of the Group contributed to

the increase.”

“A final dividend of 2.25p per share is

recommended makinga total dividend of 3.375p

per share, an increase of 1214%.”

“The new trading year has got off to a

good start in all areas of the Group and I have,

high hopes that another satisfactory increase in

•profits lies before us.”

Profitbefore tax:^millions
Ten years growth

2.7
32

1976 1977 1978 1979 1980 1981 1982 1983 1984 1985

1985- 1984

£m £m

TURNOVER 505.3 461.2

PROFIT
BEFORETAX 17.1 13.2

AFTERACTUALTAX 9.2 9.2

ORDINARY
SHAREHOLDERS3FUNDS 43.2 38.0

PER ORDINARYSHARE
EARNINGS-ACTUALTAX 16.1p 15.9p

DIVIDENDS 3.375p 3.0p

DIVIDEND COVER 4B 5.3

John Menzies

L* •*;>-

ft - , QueensK‘*-
.. ,ii,- i‘iK-1 Rt*norl & \ccounLs write to: . . . . -

1

Ilouses I’.LC.. KRKKP0ST. KomfnnL 6«c\ R.M1 2BR.

Ifyou would like to receive a copy ofJohn Menzies
3
1985Annual Report, please write to:

The Secretary, John Menzies pic, Hanover Buildings, Rose Street, Edinburgh EH2 2YQ.
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In order to be awarded \

the OasWarm certificate, .1 \_a5*.

a new home must have gas 'I v^'-V

heating and hot water, a gas - l ^—
- tC,'

supply for cooking, and full .*1

insulation— all to an exact i.
!

\
BritishGas specification. "t

y .l

It’syourassuranceofthe V.

controllabilityand round- 4 V-

the-clock affordability that
. \

raSpy
makesgas so popular. .•••{

->-^s5=s!SSBS

\

Italladdsup to real ~

comfortandeconomy You’llnoticethe
difference—especiallyonyour-fuelbilL

FordetailsofnewGas^ann
homesnearyou, dial lOOandaskfor
HU5EFONEGASVKAKM.

-

rtsSST--*

JSasWarm ,

HOMES

Withgas>e^ f "(Qasf

^ , _ v ;
* >. i1 '

*THiIt\ichGateTDulwichCommon* park,the settingisruralyetonly 5
n^nn-Plateiftillu hpmtifitl <5/7 mIIm A

Vrtiv* A^umiVli VVUUI1VU]

London. Classically beautiful 5/7

bedroomhomesthat offer the ulti-

mate inluxurythroughout.Bibulous
country'Style kitchens, at least three

lavishhathrooms,nity lounge,dining
room, study, dosed circuitTVsecuiiry..

Backing onto a golfcourse, sur-

rounded bysports groundsanda

r “,v JVUu*uy J
miles fromWestminster.And from
£320.000 to £475,000 freehold, a
small price to pay for living in
yesterday's elegancetoday.

Sec our fabulousshowhouse,fur-
nished by the House ofFrasergroup,
open,fromllara-bpmSar.Sun«&.
Mon,ortelephone01-29923S7-

'Bnran Cental LonrSo&LtrL

Swim RnaALooJqoSKlVJLL
TekOWOOSKL

Step into ahome of
classicperfection.

DORSET
VERWOOD (Nr. Ringwood)
Bui^akMn . (ran £55 g 5fl

CHRISTCHURCH
Bunv»kx»r. Houses. .. £92,950 a

HAMPSHIRE
NEW MILTON

All tami”h>wac - ‘All Rcuml U
HAYUNG ISLAND
Shattered Raflremant Flats

It" Bed,00m trem E~ S .550P

Prowting Southern Limited
* Out* KB. Lvmi.i£on Hampshire SO* OAR

Tatephonc- L)imng&jn MWMt 722*5

SUSSEX
AU7WICX (Nr. Bognor Ragts)

»<«** from-
£759sD n

fteBataw from £539500
COOOEN (Nr. Bsxhm on S«t)

All ««*£*
FUTURE DEVELOPMENTS
RINGMER (Efltt Sussex) .

Housas/Bungslows trem £69,950

COOOEN(EmHSussw)
Retirement RaU Release-Spring B5

Address.

Prowtlnq Souttinm UmKad. FREEPOST. 4 Quay HIU, Lymlngton, Hampshire S04 9ZY. Taf: Lymington 72245

Algrey Homes in Sussex -—

-

V .0 v-n! *'trA h ‘.rts i-l ai-lVy mdAWI- Oui'tmTO hflrt »V- IKC» t;r*n - r?jtS ’;r -frir-Siiteet&TKen
CTOWBOROUt^H (C-S9 26) 5543 lu>i..Tflb-i».Min(lwSjr '.ai'tie.flieji-.- UnCiliMficui-ae-varcf oni.

RDTHERRELD (0S9 205) 2559£. :-Tli *'.|l 5 brr*-»jrn 'iiijr.'r, . £135.000
• .-wrgirfpn .1! Prsi.jn.-ii! ‘.-.icec o>i*r. Pur -.w»* i^sCcn*:«.-.i'!iJtu:irn:r'; - ?r.ces from£64.500

I Aiarev Homes ALGREY HOMES LTD. la South Street HORSHAM. W Sussex RH12 1R
1 rsigrey norocs

Te, |04()3) 51961 or5g5DI l2i haawl

^jsa,w.

HOUSES FOR SALE

LfiJ

WEST DARTMOOR
Pabular Rioorliad viti.igr, 15 ml I pi PlmiMKb- giiMraorui
driothcd rT.|d^ncr suit laruu i-unllt-fanr*: Bouw. 7 Brd-
iokil.. Si* K-cffttoq, 2 Bathroom-. v-H. Ground* ana
edddnch <n all 5'a atrw. Auction. imicM fOHl.. l*tn
Jiiiw. Reply 11 L»l b licet. Uktikunpum. Tel. 2256-

DEVON, GRADE 11 LISTED
t-VOiiritea sale. latetesUnn Tenori Hdiik Jot irmil.ro'*^-
llon on frlm of X, Dei on tillaD'l vvith loirir ilro). 2/3
Hrtrplloo. 4 .’5 Bedroorru. Kitchen. BdUromn. Slam v?r-
Wcn. Priulo 5. derc Carden, plus oplK-rul !>• acre
I'addock. Auction Cable [4(|-iO,DU0i Jiffl) 19 HM>
etreer. Tirerun. TH. 256331.

EAST DEVON—FOR IMPROVEMENT
Otirry St. Mary oatsklrts adJoInJou open connrmlde »lth
superb ileus. 7 inlle* COM. 5 Bedroom JOtti reomrr
fenjitoiiM leltb nKsilie iuam at Bnlldliie.. Uartfen wtlti
stream. Level Paddocks. ?<« oi 31* acreu- Aactioft

'

Guide Irani £60-63. OUO. Reply 19 Euoiplou bum!.
Tl.frron. Tel, BS6331.

; The Green Mrnlltr br. IbsA
Ln.-UnctlM- oualilv built rrojdriue

- lor np-dailna. Eicsaled dad

;

superior uiih superb wateriHar*

i hour ilrits, Jo tjsonred vaduino
i tillJir. SI* recent ion*, larflr

i {.lichen ric. 5 beriroom*. Mill*

!
innn. double H^rair. uartunoo.

matiire eewl* keel eiumcits. CUB-
' Ins bold) Exerulnra taMruct

I

Auction 151b dw. 103961
1 970744. 1. Marine Parade. St. i

; .Mines. I

fOS72): 742-1 1/^V.p-,

Mansion" House* Truro:-',

'

L: anu12
A BlackHorseArcucy ^

NORTH DEVON
Hecluard detacbed 2 Bedroom Country cmkujc. Superb
nrpiniklifc Gardrn. Gjraae. Paddock. Over J>, acres.
Guide £45.25.000. TV.a InrtDrr Pddf M s'i and b'l
acre* available. Auction earls J<in>-. unless add. Bmb

BARN FOR CONVERSION

rnnsrnr fnr 4/5 Bedroom house, .ruip-fb arcesvible connrrv
location wlib views. Aacrton. unlcsn mid. Slat Mav.
Rtph Sn»\ Bum. W efflnuton. Tel. »n.

ELY GRANGE FR4NT, SUSSEX NR TUNBRIDffi WELLS

PrestigioK Read Office fotyta.

Ostbufltfisgs esd Partiaoi

FOR SALE FREEHOLD
WITH VACANT POSSESSION"

Possible alternate uses as Train-
ing Centre. Private Hospital,
Nursing Home, subject to. flan*
ninS Permission.

MAIN OFFICE BOILDiNU 17^1i5 sq. ft. OUTBUILDINGS, including

Coach Hatisf, Stable Block, indoor Swimming Pool and Garden
Cottacc. H.U3S sq. tt. Totalling ‘JT^KO sq. ft Landscaped Gardens and
Grounds. 11 acres approximately- Amenity Parkland oU acres approx,
let an a Grazing licence.

2?/24 High Street, Tonbridge Wells, Kent <0892) 35136.
lit' ‘'-.I-:

CORNWALL
Budmla d miles- Farias aoutli
with country' vlaws. an 8-
hedroom Farm/ Guest Hoove
w«b o-nenrite b a b trade.
4 s/e letting apartment* and
«na II caravan aft*. L'p to 54
acres additionally available If
required. For sals freehold as
solas COacorn. Joist Aoesfai
Strattoa A Honorow.
urkatowa. 91 Austell.
Cornwall. 1*1. (9796 1 65611:
John D. Wood. 61 East
Street. Taunton. Somereet.

TrL (0B33l 7B11H9.

DEVON, WEST. Rramatad 2
reo>p;4 bed ibsicbed Dei-ou
Land House. daUd'i tram Med.

- nnm In ]3<> aun. Kangs
bulldlosa (net. mod. vbed
60!t X 25ft. £105.000.

' t05M»5llI. ’ AouU«we

DEVON, BIDMOim. n com.
plrlrlr refurbished seaHOUt
Mtpi enjoy [HD matiniBcent
view*. Each Inc. a js CH.

. lounoe. wrll appointed kit.
- bedims, balbrm and Srted
mrwtf (brouahout. Car oerfc-

- Inn. £55.000 and £42.500.
Fot & Son-.. 99 High street.
Sidmoutb. let ,039551 77077.

DORSET. Black more Voir. HI
Driached 3 bedtuoitird bun-
gj.'ow tvMi secluded lilili acre
narden ddtoininn crtckei held
In Lhe lovetv image ,J| Marn-
huJI. £46.950. ,21 Mature de-
lached faun1,- hoiive 4 bi-dv, 2
Ttrci. vplendld views '3 »cie
pnrden .ind "'3 acre p.iddnck
adio/OtSD £77.500. <3| De-
tached nerrod farnrho'ne
mod.-nii»ed. 5 danhlr beds.
Hood e-jbbnq. 19 arte* pas-
ture land adlolreun. otters in
repion uf £«W.OC0. i4) Fmc
detached 1 Iclor-an munlrv
house (4 beds. 2 IS rtoi. (»-
crRent otilbudding*. stable
Work •uiiub'r for ennve^ion.
about IS nrg pasture land
atttrujunH. well removed Iron*
main roads £155.000 0 . 11 . 0 .

Aer-lv lor d>-Ulb Senmr A
• Godwin. Cluvrered ‘-iirvw-
om. Dorset. I0S58 732441.

tORSET. 2 mis of CbesObeach
la n-Hlklnu eoantre. Pretty
thsicbed det chsmcrer colt,
ii/tilng nn. dlnlna rm and kit.
many, cloaks, workrtn. 4
beds., baih., c.h.. Db|e. nge.
Gardens. Rural views. Oflec*
over £67.000. — Kvmofld*.
SiSimwolt * Slalrr. Dorches-
ter 65059.

Ideal quality homes
atLowerEarley

1, 3 &4beds £33-63,000
The Spi^Iw^,

'. on the established south west slope of
Rushcy Way, Lsclosc to the new ASDA Hvpermartetand

.

M4junctionwhich makes it handy for London, Reading
and t hemany Hi-Tech career opportunities nearby
Whether you seek a spacious 1 bedroom starter home

or amomy3 or4 bedniom family house, you will finda
well designed and well buih home that has coloured
bathrooms(at least one), full central heating,TV&
telephone connections, a large garage (many double) or
parking space and special insulation that makes itup to
30*

n

cheaper to heatand run.

Sales office & showhomesnowopen from
10-5Thur to Men. Phone Reading872688
fur details

Idea) Homes London. MmfMdSgB
CuldfmorlhHouu;. St John's Road, M&Mffaijr j
Woking (04S6ai7t»lfi. ggftgfflgV
A Trafalgar.House Company. ^5590

*oaxa^

LUXURY HOMES
Stratton, Rutland

from £39.500
Stilton, Cambridgeshire

from £39.500
All detached propertie* withnoie or double uareaev.

... ... Tncladldd:
vAi All loom* tally carpetedM«P» klidieo,
nil Full oll-ared central brat-

fnq.
(Cl Loxurv mred kUcbeU.
_ tMtbmou1 and doalj.
UJl Double glazed windows

*"4 revlly wall Insolation.
(El Cored nod Artcx ceding*

•ad oianv other extras and
irBneoieats.

Wrile or ring fop d-talU to:

F. PARKER & SONS
(BUILDERS! LTD„
sir Joins Road.
SNldm, Lines.

Tel. ,07761 4777

7 exclusive,- luxury.5 bed roomed, derached
residences for sale in Walpole Park, a cul-de-sac
ofT Caenshill Road, close to Weybridge -station

and superb golf courses.

‘Open for yon- to- view* 2pm 5pm weekends

From £159,000
Telephone' Trances Mansfield on 0932-231515

ONLY 3 REMAINING

paddock irearlj i acre
U/o.UdU. s- i . JOHf
JSV1IJ H. enarret-d Sucvi-iuiv
Id: L'CkbeM idSllDi 41 tl.^

NEtV luxury buagalou-, .Nye
uinber. West buvsn- L'omu.
oppommlty to purenose las
uniaid bungalow- an exclusive

|
m.iiiifv

aevrlapaieni in hislori.' -eu.m Lu“iii
V*”1

.
and tranapou.

Ui.oao. Tel! ourr Develop
menLs ,Q34a* B67345.

NORFOLK DITCH li\CHAM.
o 11*-. Nonucn. 5 mu.

Buaga>. £7 ‘j.juu. lmpo-in-i
I,rum i an bauae \u ouwiandtav

hLHUE>. Uaxhlll.
Luvini 1-brd ilat, uUqs*
IKwItlonivvews. period tan-
oriMlaal ii-anirev. C45.uU
L H. Bookhaui 53053 ciw-

SL'isES.. MiddHlon-dB-Sea. Drb
2 bed bund..-nr Honor Bid.

f_- twu Bum.,- or nmasr ivn
sbopv, bus. £48,950. K4iM

umbered pjrkland. rutuails Mrr,lored. 7,9 b.drm-.. 4 rce.. bnlone j-bed •ria-

l'll- 2 bath., part c.b-i *}$, bynwlaw
gar doing, -outbuilding*, buprrb *114.000. Fan dB«K
selling, rural bur not i*alaled biun-ujiiiou <0!>06b) 2268.
toWillfpa D.i. -III-.. ,. ’ — -m

bUSSCR. .Hraside
,

bnpalai*.
turul-dieri,

.
npilppro new. «i

macula I e. pnhiue. rminMWl
pn-^avsinn. £S7.300- .Wrlps

S.S. 6062. Daily Triestd*.
EC4. •

sussex. hove, sapttb "wg
live -xiin Income of £20.M*
p.a. Owners 614 bed. w«
* t« lloor mabaneue. M«<

• nlbtuni Inge, din. rm- BoklM
arerlaoklnn oardegi * SM +
77 (etllnu moors or W-
nossraslon plans 61, *»
£198.000 . 0725 751353-

da" "“1 44446, I'UlUirU,
“037M. m-ianu,

to^ai SSSS?;
^na

SOKI^LK/SUFFOLK border.
Reslorcd period laruibouu-, ^
zBP'izi »»- 1 acre >idn.

_£5,.b00. Tel. 105791 7527M.
INtVB, Mi-nv raltigr, 2Ja

6ed».. gge. Freehold. QBen
Uround £J.?3.0DU. 01-28S
1 304. a gents.

kOWE. Oetac tied gar.
dip*. Plymouth. tBiS.SOQ.

360920.
)

£198.000. 0725 751333-
f

-W-
It'11^ Pr«H' WEST WALES. CwtwrrtM

!lr.l?F
,,B,,_.W^,5i,*d _ co, (,,0e In i miles. M4 8 mllea. Pesce i

«iulel rlllane. Scape lor
inrrner improw-mrat or exten-
tlOP. 2 bedrooms. Cumae
vpace. enters around £39.!)5u.

Taylor i Cu.. tel. .-J"— Beautiful asrdrp. n.ui£Tii*. .-
*®XAL T B I A NODE of stream. L»He b-*f»l«W- J.

«ti
X
hi^

EST?Bu *11RE- - ir Car-porl abed.- In oil abjwtj. .

4 **"''** UH, min. renre. E67,500 u.i,.o.J0»,_
yutaor edge of market tana. FRANCIS. Qnecn Siwj- -

_Fuil delails 0666 52756. Carmaitben. Djfrd.

t-epNARDs - ox - bcvl M‘
,Charming Vic, del. gM . w(Ul -*4 6^5_. —

;

heart warming^ leaiurej. Lute- WEST WORTHING. Si”;,
tulli mod. cos cu., 4+ palmy, mini sea I shops

.

befc. 2 recepls elc. Sumu mu nrturn. 2 <lble b» nare
vyaded gdn. aulet prem c.om 3rd bdpn- Hr* '

*“*•.. « £75,000 lor luge, fully • fitted • Ml-- -te" ._qunS mle. HM24I 431437. wnh shower. 2 »

SEVENOAKb. V (dorian 1*9 * 7 sn ldcai nc,Wri« w '

*«w, mins. MLs. & hbbT s Fl 'n b.a.h.. «ml 6ft* 2S.- -
dblr beds., 2 rec.. 2 bStli- ST

,

l23
trfc

F- -JK-,=rmB.s iid« c.h., part dblo Rn^mlofi 1 10045. —•>

5?e- ®on nnri. lVlLTSHniE—2 ou Mf Der."ym,

R'm 107321 2 d sable bed*. I »f«W|e bed -
1|
n,

*60.3o igtier 51. study with Frrneb

£• Bu K-v S95. —
WILTSHIRE- Ee—ry. J2"r-Jdppnibam. ,niSSScountry cctrroae far oomoi *

modem 3 brdrm hungaiow! by M« vvith 2 iww«
All onienlUe>, opqi Osnert 2 Berio, Jlr Iht

ufar .o®. ,wi5“ tsn^ssi ^-vS
sarwss IES&aWtTWS i!wrejar. bounded by a Trent «nmtry. drevnartb.

L

S

VimflTTl

atJUmpsheldhavesomething
everyone.

25 Brl rifle Street. WALTOPI-OPI-THAMES. Surrey KT12 JA5.

THE NEXT' NEW HOMES

FEATURE WILL APPEAR ON

WEDNESDAY 22nd MAY

FOR FURTHER DETAILS TELEPHONE

TONY GILES 01*583 3939

Around a pretty little pund at Limpsfield. amid the gentlr
unduhtinjvdowns ofSurrej-.Watcs have carefully sited a / .>«»&,
vlectii Kl of luxury' hatnes — eucH <ieliy^ied to blend with •

the charm and characterofthe joej! tilb«e.

UrinK here you'll enjov ihe host ofboth worlds.YouT aaSS: ^ ' 301

S? Mimnunded by hcauuTul. unspoilt scenery, within easy
reach ol the south lujsI. and nnly 2 miles from the M25.

Vet you'll also h*just 20 miles trnm London, and only
1 mile front the centre o! Oxted.with its shops, schools and railway station.

„

F-Jeh ni these quality homes is fuByheated tmost hare open fireplaces, tooi,and
tnoituiijnly insulated to cutnnu Well aLw landscape vour back gaiden fcraou ifvou wish. . i

uTucheveryou choose. \TH1 can be sure ofyetting all the comfort - «£«.»*
vomenienec. sty It and prestige that rocswith every Wutes-built home. ^ g

“

•S.-.- ihe show hunicK soon. Or jjet more details hv phoning Owed 7538.1 .
^ •

6aak»Unc. [ - . .
' ; -._ - j

.-

LcmpsitekL Sarrev.

2 be* house from £74,690.
J S bed howe,2 Bdthrooais.
Kocfcte tlarajse froai £!£U,000.
Mringagev ssaUabfe. Priees and
nifljialiirirt comet nl dae ar^Atnff to

iress.FuItv fumitil'n] Cuhi burner epen .

7 Ca;.« a nccL. !r.titi-5jsjv.

i I 1

460 Ty. , a tier 51.
* *~

K
*“*a

v Ctoraim
IhUrd vtllBre, bouse, 6 bod*.
•y„b4Uv- 4 reccps. tvrlflhionMt. OH point, dblr gw-.

JL5RJ1 b-ejr. orirre oirrri2P.000. 033 377553.
SOMERSET. Polden Rill,,

kii pern spacious Inrilvfdual

i'a TIL », brdrm bungalow.au onnltlo, open aspect
° M^rilp HiDj. DWe wie,
lovel y odn ,02781 722831.

OEVONT” Nr. Kiims-
.?BT "

!
n * teteuiliol tallry

E«iuary. Bnm in i, p[ an
atST. bounded by a Trent

PrrmMlon
:S.

,
..
eflD'frH,on 1,1 a reaidentLil

|

®ril. about J ,406 vi. ft.
?'jj,r! bireis. 6.7 . Farr srrrrc.

_6H '*962.
TrL 865454 - Rrf‘

bOMEhstT. Dr|. 3 bed bunuTTCH. £41.000 JX2Brran Dawn 402.

•Kinun. uinniiriui _
pror Lobnm, - ••

Avvgsrtb Fall*. subnjnWv
atonr runveitrd cbUHu;

.a ,

larar rrrrnltons. 3

S
ircben. bathroom, inljs
uii, fiTlhre ennieritw J"*2:

tfcri. £35.000. Brorbnl' ®r*S
able and opm vleivh4l-M,lf „
6. 26 * 27rb. 2-3 P-»* »
T«l. 0400 735*1 s ..

Sami

nm
... Home Counties’ homes from

£64,9505VUV tu

Wales. Improve your standard of living;

ttiKJ\JAJV\J

Dryanl Homes a« loday firmly Ktablished as tfflfi of ihe top 10
dial 100 and as

Inspired -designs, impeccable standards ofconstruction. Beautifully KTiAjme CENTRI- OPENDULT12-RP\f
finished inierinrL These arc the qualities vuu can expect to see—because Trl: Camhcrle\-33ti62

* ™1 1U4liU01U9 VI li'UJU IIL UUkl. XK1
*! U(ililJ|

finished inierinr:. These arc the qualities you can expect to see—because
they come as standard in every Bryant home! >m UncVi

-Vow you can appn*ciaie them for yourself by vfcfa'rig arty of Brvanls i,‘^,
,1

5

v

5,
hfir<<

- ifhhawt v.hr tWin-
Home Countiw" developments. Here arc just four prime locntinns: “Fox n ,

CKN 11111 OPEN DAJLi' i2-u‘p>f

Cambericy.-HerithJands" at Lijihtwaler. -The Green" ar Woodley "5“®?“ RcJdl"!5 602721
and -K'wtoir ai Honham. There you will discover a selection ol

«tEATHLAMns
dtstmctuT, luxurious homes -Irani bungalows at £64.950 to 4 bed
detached di over £100.000.

uifbnnation dial 100 andask the operator £or frtefone Biyank-

0ffl««ion Road, Hawley, Cambciiee, Pouad Lar^Mmmlnes Hraft. Hasten

S^SJg^wninrjwBr ^Iker
THE GREEN

HEATHLANDS
ifril R.kid. Lchnvalir

cpTTRE0PEX0Mi’i2^nrM Eapshut 7-mj

I
me Standard
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SHROPSHIRE, Drtfon
p" *

ti . SMIiiA i j™,, „ .
r riuffS

Gcoratan gttjr rr«id™
,??,?r*^ 8 man r„,,,,. „

SESiES*
Vlrtnrf.!. *.- ._

“*

77w» 2)c% TeJrprapTu Wednesday. May 1, IMt 29

jwi «>»7niffrAiAv */?
Vlctorlaii FnrnilsouM. wllh

SVijffspjajssgg^asf^
•a WUHwm s&w n ‘BDfted tot aw-n£

• »«BPBrth CB7«62> 444S.

Buckinghamshire,
High Wycombe 2 miles

BUCKINGHAMSHIRE. Wh«Mon

KdBrfSSMF*^!6

SAVTT.Tg
JESSEf"""* *™
WICGONHOLTHOUSEANDFARM

“f** "** firm;”“g3g«««an house withunmtemmtcdviewsowrWdd Brooks andRiverArim.
‘

Secondary1 Period Farmhouse, StaffBungalow; ZGottages.
RjtatoQuora. Imotion, fineUbod/andsand Spotting.

SAVTLLS,Wimhotnc.

SOUTHDORSET 31ACRES
SOUTHEGGARDONHOUSE&FARM.
SoperbTudorbouse inoutstanding satin#.
6Bediooins,2BaihK>orna.ArableaiKir>ownland,EaniL.

KJRSALEBYPRIVATETREAIY
SAVILLS.Wimbome.

\\fcsGesHouseAVirx*cnmi,DbnetBH211PB.

0202887331

SOUTH WOROKSTEKAHIK3E. Broadway 1>4 miles.

£110
heaiiog, 3 garages. New swimming pooL

SOUTH WOBOBSTBBSHXKB. Broadway P, mSes. Mid-
way Cheltenham and Stratford. Snpertty restored
Kmall period Mack and white bouse dating from early
J4m century. 2 reception rooms, 2 bedroom singes, gas
central heating, small garden. Double garage. £85,000
Freehold.

SOUTH WOBCBSTBBamBE. Broadway outskirts: In *x
acre Witt) views to CoUnvalds- Superbly appointed
detached bouse, 2 reception, study (or 3rd bedroom),
fitted kitchen, utility, cloakroom, 2 bedrooms and 2
bathrooms (one eo-suite). gas central beating. £68,860.

NORTH COTSWoiiDS. Broadway. -Central position.
Period cottage with 2 reception rooms, 2 bodrooms
plus 2 room annexe* gas central heating, tiny garden.

*1-43 High Street, Broadway, Worcs. TeL Broadway
(UK) 852456. Alto at Kvesham. ^Yforeton-ln-MarEti. and

HOUSES AND ESTATES DAVID HOPPIT

BUILDERS and architects are
moving their emphasis away from
small slarter’lwmes, according to
the latest report-by .the;NatMmal
iJcaiee-Build&g CoonciL -So .far
this year.new house prices have
rises*. by JS :- per cent, largely

because of- the trend towards
larger units, and no fewer than'/

42,00(T private house building

“starts** are reported.

Behind all the' statistics, however,

J see a contumihs trend towards the

sbrles of the Barretts and Wimpeys
o£yeSferyear, partly accounted for by
consumer prefeience, a»d

;
partly due'

to-ihe facf that the old hufldErs kneyr

.a' thing- or two. iv
/Tbe mediaeval “H” plan houses

' were not only beautiful to look at but
rfltey made best use of the available

-space. -Before the introduction of
tfenineyS -they were open to the
Toof, allowing smoke to escape
throqgh a louvre, with, two-storey
crossAwngs at either end, often with .

the upper- stories projecting beyond
the walls of the ground-floor room.

Jettied storeys of this kind may
have been added for aesthetic reasons,
or because they helped to keep rain
voter from, the base of the house. A
more likely explanation, though, is *

that they allowed more space in the
upper floors, especially when the
ground floor was DuOt right up to a
boundary.

-At- the beginning of the 34£h-<eu-.
tury regulations were' -introduced
requiring London houses to be built
With projecting jetties no lower than
nine feet above the ground, thus
enabling a horse and rider to pass
by. After the Great Fire new jettied
buildings -were- not permitted.

An overhang running the whole
length of the building is called a
long jetty, but many houses built with
these features were altered in the
18th century, Georgian:sed as it were,
the ground floor being huflt out to.

the same level -as the projection.

Projections were sometimes as
much as two feet, often increasing
the upstairs floor level by 20 per

Pi" J.

1

.

:. V'...
' •••v «

.rr-H..

New version

cent ‘ Surprisingly few modem
builders, if any, have until now used
th^ .caino •

Now, however, a builder based in
Sevecoaks, Kent, is building houses
in the grand mararer. Stewart Davis,
whose company Davis Build is good
news for the .battered timber-framed
housing industry, uses designs and
jskiUs which many .thought:had been
lost. -

Bis six new houses at Pynchon
Paddocks, in UtileIHaHingbmy. near
Bishop’s Stortford, close to the Essex/
Hertfordshire border, have parget-
ting done by a local plasterer,-ingle-

nook fireplaces with chimney stacks
in traditional design, a good deal of
brickwork done with reclaimed bricks
and a jettied first floor, with the
functional joists, carved to traditional
design.

- Hie jettied floor gives an increase
of 2 ft all the way round the house,
providing

.
additional floor area

upstairs of more than 500 square
feet.' This is enough for two moderate-

mediaeval jettied house,
intricate workmanship.

sized bedrooms, or. as in the case of

one of the new houses, one enormous
games room or guest suite.

All six houses arc on splendid
large plots, one beside a pond. They
have four or five bedrooms, with
double-glazed leaded light -windows
and draught-proof doors, and. other
modern advantages to augment the
ancient appearance. Prices range
between £110,000 aud £155.000,
though- only two remain. The agent
is John Wright, of Bishop’s Stortford.
Davis Build is also working on a

site between Borough Green and
Platt, in Kent. The 51 houses will be
detached, and in the same styles as
those at Little HalUngbory. but they
are smaller and cheaper. The agent
here is Porter, Cobb and Prall. The
houses are in six styles, and each will
have four bedrooms and two bath-
rooms. The first will be ready by-the
autumn. Prices range between
£78,000 and £90.000.
For those preferring the real thing

(draughts and all) there are a num-
ber of period houses mth jettied first

and (detail, left) its

floors currently on the market Offers

around £140,000 are invited by
Guttons for the 15th-century pro-
perty calied The Court House, at
Bratton, near Westbuiy. in Wiltshire.
It has five bedrooms. Judge Jeffries
presided at local courts once held
there. The bouse was built on the
crack principle. It is thatched, and
one gable, timber with, herring-bone
brick infill

, is jettied.

A house known as Gulsons, in
Boxtcd, Essex, has parts of the first

floor projecting. It is listed Grade 2,

and is some 500 years old. with views
across Dedham Vale. Outside there
are 41

; acres and a listed thatched
barn. The house has five bedrooms
and Bairstow Eves expect it to sell

for £225,000.
Raffety Buckland is currently offer-

ing The Old Forge, in Amcrsham,
Buckinghamshire, a property with a
long jettied front dating from the
16th century. The house has four
bedrooms, and a walled southerly
garden. A figure of £190,000 is
sought.

£5 million and promises buy exclusivity
IT IS the best address in town after

Buckingham. Palace and the neighbours
are quiet and discreet. Next door are the
embassies . of Egypt and the. Lebanon,
while- over the road are the 'homes of
King FaW and the Russian Ambassador.

The property in question is. 20 Ken-
sington Palace Gardens, a short stroll

from Kensington Palace, and ft'hasa nice
little garden and a floor area of more
than 18.000 square-feet. The entrance
to the . road is guarded, and even past

that one has the (fishnet feeling that
eyes are watching any strangers.

Houses in this most exclusive, wide
and tree-lined street are - seldom sold

arid it is even rarer for one to be
offered an the open market. This week*
however, the

;

Crown Estate Commis-
sioners. the road’s '* landlords,” are put-
ting the house up for sale through Ches-
-tertons with Knight Frank and Rut ley. .

Only a few dozen of the wealth-
iest people in the world are being
sent particulars* as the guide Diice for

this listed Victorian edifice is £5 million.

And that Is not the end of the spending.

Crown Estates
1

are insisting that the

house is sold as a residence, and the ugly

staircase at the rear of the property must
be removed, and a new one built in the
original stairwell. The buyer must agree

to do this out of his own pocket, and
the work must be approved by the land-

lord's architect, for the freehold is not
for sale, only a 60-year lease.
" The avenue was originally the kitchen

gardens of Kensington Enlace. In 1843
a developer, john Marriott Blashfield,

took up 20 plots to build "grand' houses,
but the market fell and he was declared
bankrupt when die properties did not
sell.

- Number 20 was completed in 1 846
to designs by Sir Charles Barry. Altera-

tions ' soon followed, ' including the
buitdihg -of a further floor where the
pitched roof and balustrade had been.

The offending staircase was not added
until 1930.

The last time it was used as a
private home was during the 1950s
when it belonged to Sir Alexander
Korda. After that it was taken over by
the European Coal and Steel Community,
forerunner to the EEC.

Berkshire
Varreadan. Pansbount 4 seta. A'awtorjr mi Brotms 3

MlIN.

As rInanity drcwsted maW *•«* to » glorious rural

tttmtioa,

4 reception iMAn. 7'Miwmt. 5 bathroom*, chraWroom,
Unbroibrraktml room. Of! cratral heatlm. Ujraamq
for 4 con. Stabling. Healed mvlaunlag bool. Garden.
Woodland one paddock.

ImUU with ibom 3 acre*. -

A limber t acres available.

Dttalfc London aAce, Td- 01-639 *700 «W
etoce. Td.; (0672> *3765. iQl.'JBBi

Dorset
Surum Broiuock. BrUpott 5 mtin. Wea turner amt 1 rato.

A 'doming 17tb Century vfltag* hum to the centra

of a jdetweMtoa triage.

s rerrptlon loom*. 3/5 bedrooms. 2 bathroom*, kitchen/

breakfast room. Ganglm. Garara.
Far Sate by Annum at 3 g.m. on WntoHn, » Mas,
19S3, at the Ball Hold, hrfdport.

Delete Jam Agent*: Cook* * Arkwright. Heeriafd
< 0432V 3*7213 and Hmnherr*. Vow* atom i0033i 7X377
or Brldport e&tx (0300 22215. <12f6698!MJ>

South Wiltshire
Tutor* 4 mlkf (F'onrrioo afwrf 2 Itfurtl

An InlrhxiioR period bouse wttb eritW itoacttrtUa
to one of watddrc'9 grcnical ilDagek

3 reception rooms. 5 bedrooms. $ bathroom, cloakroom.
kUehen/breekfiM room. Casual toaUim- Garaoiim. emt-
bwldiaft. Garden.
TmkeM lor !iah>

Delate! Shanmnry CBlCT, Telr! (0747J

Wiltshire/Dorset Border 44 acres
Htaimum 3 mint. Caulf Cary 5 faffet (London, roddmi-
rum 1 '4 hauryt

An bletorlc eoatb Tacbn Miue acreniM an rbnW
Ue VkKh toom or the mutt stow* In tbo South Wot.
3(5 ircrpiton room*. 5 bedrooms. S bathroom*, cloak-
room. kllchep/brraluact room. Oil central toaUng. Garan-
ina. OuibnUdhiBs. siablins. Garden. Land,
tor bale FrerboM with about 44 now.
Solk-llore: Payne Hlehs £ Beach, lD_Nw SmaM. Lto-
COlQ-* inn. Lsadei, WC2A. 3QG. TeL 01-243 6041.
DrtatBa: fibaneabonr efHc*. Tel. <07*71

t J|J52j7 „ f j N!n

Wiltshire 286 acres
VmlNi,ou;k o* train. Dmict T inilrr. CMppm/un 12 trait.

An e.vcellvnL downlead arable bddba "Itt food com-
montcattana.
An atuadire Iarm or good duality with a compact ranga
of modem farm bnttdinn*- together with a mbstaatial A
bedroomed larmbouie and 4 innber 4 betftoomed bouse,

to all about 286-01 idn
For sale by Private Treaty
As a whole
Freehold with -vacant pnestedan
Dctall*i Leslie JJslOtt AwXMHi Tel; <03341 040068
mil Humberts, Chippenham OKlce. TeL <02491 66660I

or Humberts National Farm Salsa. Londan. Tel. 01-030
4700. I10I2014INJLI

Somerset 30 acres
Hitritntrom. irmatui A irtiles. Shtrborm S mdc,. Loadtm
lllaieWMi 2 ftnursl

An eatstanding cuuidry boose fatter Iwrwi In an
unrivalled position evertookhu the Blachmore Vale.

4 reception room*. 7 bedrooms. * bathrooms. clQHt;
room. Utcbcm /breakfast room. Oil central hr^tfH. 2
self- contained dan. Garaelna. Outbundlnrr.. ntnhhna
with 9 loose boxes. Healed swimming pool. Garden.
Grounds, PaddoOcs. Menage.
Freehold with about 30 son
Details: London office, Tel. 01-639 6700, and Slutborne
oBas Tel. (OB36) 812323. <01f29(l57lJKB>

Ojr-lii-oswnorSim’t, I.onrion \V IX 91 Tv ,

jU t/- ’lVlcphoao: 0 1 -f>29 6700 IVk'x J -j

K King &Chasemore
Hampshire. Bhmted. near Alton. A compact Urmhow*.
on the edoc of j pretty slllaee In o.scdudMl position with
extrusive Southerly Hews. Large lull. 4 receptions. S0n-
cniertainmimts room. * bedrooms. 2 bathroom!,. 5 oarages,
.ScllBhifnl well stocked mature aardca oi spacml hitcresi to
a inrd oiling eathuslast, indudinn a walled -01111*11 and lane
Xitchen garden, about JU acre* In *1]. Guide .price

W«'hoBH». Tinsley Green, near Crawlrr. A fine Grade U
listed 16th Century Farmbouae. with many original leetum..
4 bedrooms.' 2 bathrooms. 3 reception rooms and Faroihotm
kltdiaa. OmbaildlOBS Include buswr bam. •rabUnn ana
stores, about 1 rcre fat all. Offer* Invited In .

the rrpitm of
£139.000 (adjoining 5 cere* for gracing may toe au-teblei.
West Smses. North Maiden, near ChtcbfMtr. By direction
of the Forestry CoramlMkm. A nmerb oppultanltv to acquire
a parcel of commercial woodland, .with eteeUeni _*cce‘-i.

exicndlOB to about S3- 17 aertn and offering potential for
immediate returns. For sale by priiatr froali- Offers jn the
region of £20.890 invitrd for the Fnre*ry Commission leaac-

bpra iiHewt -the . woodland to include dll aandmo crop* of
Umber.
Apply Farms * Connin’ Horse Department, Fuiborongb.
Tel. (07*821 MSI.

CLUTTONS

Oxfordshire
Between Oxford and Northampton

" A First Om Agricultural tavotaat.
T Arable & Stodc Farms, 4 Bareland Hiddings*
88 Acres Woodland* Rent: £91,644, in all about

3J48 Acres
Managing

Guttons Mayfair
i lews A Fiennes. TeL: (2295) 56879
81491 2788 or Ozfocd Office, (0865) 246611

Cambridgeshire
Between Boyston and Biggleswade

A Highly Productive, Residential and Arable Farm:

4 Bedroom Period Farmhouse Pair of Cottages
Grain Storage for 1300 Tons Turkey Unit for 10,000

Well Drained Land—50% Grade n
in all

523 Acres
For Sale as a Whole

Mayfair Office 01491 276S

VEST SUSSEX
FITTLEWORTH
Arundel 9 miles. Pulborough 2*3

Affine period barn and outbuildings

set in six acres of garden^ and pad-

dock with planning permission for

conversion info a substantial^ ana

individual residential property in an
excellent village location.

TOR SALE Bi AUCTION at *00 p.m.

on Thursday, 30th MajJ- ^85%_*1
The Norfolk Arms Hotel* .High

Street, Arundel l unless previously

Auctioneers: Quttona Mayfair Office*

TeL; 01491 2768. or Arundel Office.

TeL: (0903) 882213.

KENT
NEAR BROADSTAIRS
Kingsgate Bay

A spacious and well fitted coastal
bungalow, in large sheltered garden
adjoining golf course. Hall, double
reception room* kitchen/breakfast
room, cloakroom, 4 bedrooms, 2 bath-'

rooms (1 en suite). Under floor

heating: Double garage. Summer
House. Mature =« acre garden. PRICE
GUIDE £130,000.

joint Sole Agents: Onttow Canter-
bury Office, TeL: (0227) (5M4L and
Worsfolds, CHftonvffle, TeL: (0813)

296681.

Hampton& Sons
HERTFORDSHIRE

aK-bSIBSAfe; JJBSSSV/S.

i5,aV*a«i

WEALD OF KENT-
.. .

’gA&'S!

4 miles- R^^ 1»^“HU£Kk
I2S2-

rinwhtfi room, dining room, sitting room.

ss

ss.riS
ir

ls,‘*.n...u«^J

J^sUSE-
rrpir-il

PjartyiM-

r

M Ll.1l-'
-«|iurr-
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THE MOST EXCITING PROPERTY
THt m

MAGAZINE YET

'

NATIONWIDE PROPfflTlES'" *
. Homes puffer £10.000. C«

Ss-sr"
* ESTATE AGENTS^R^Sii, ^ ™

rrmRsi. CopyiElwiulrh-i in:
Buie f,

Jl[P°«BOPERTlL1*, Br«milo«» Hears,

JOHN 1) WOOD %
CADOGAN PLACE LONDON SW1

One of-fhe finest hoHses to be offered -far sale-in Central London in' recent years.

Overlooking gardens, this magnificent -property- has been completely renovated, lavishly appointed
'and sumptuously decorated. WHh. passenger lift,'heated swimming pool, large roof terraces plus
-mews- cottage providing garaging mid.. staff accommodation the house- provides:

5 Bedroom suites with'marble bathrooms (1 with dressing room).
Additional bedroom suite/penthoose reception room with terrace

Magnificent L-shaped drawing room opening onto large roof terrace
Dining room, study, large entrance hail, superb "kitchen

Lift, patio, 2 roof terraces, central heating
Mews cottage with large garage and staff flat

'

Heated swimming pool
91 year lease for sale

Apply to John D. Wood A Co„ at

15 Bruton Flace, Berkeley Square. Wl. 01408 005S

9 Cale Street, Chelsea Green, SW3. 01-352 7701

Telex: 915932 )
CUBITT&WEST

“ ONE OF THE BEST FLATS OF THE YEAR -

David HoppH writing in tho DaBy Telegraph 30/1/85.

HASLEMERE—40 ACRS NO GARDENING
l^nto mnabrfas Bats offeslan: 2 leffa. 2-Batte. SltUna/
DbucB Rzn. Sopart* Ki». CJShKs. elc. Vple?f L9Sll°5
b» <0 Acres. Fantastic View. Amanidea tacriufe: H^eff
Indoor Pool. Hard Crt. Suuasb Grt. PtLcb and ffiill.

Vwy Hteb Siwefficaten taclmMnq Ltft.. Strandprooto*.
silcoolr*. working FlroriMr*. Inmriffnri Gam C.1L. e^
Me. 123 gear leases. Prices from £BS.OOO. Coloor
Proctoro. DWe Ory, BvwWtto.
Uaslemero Offieo-Tol. !•*»! 2345.

LOVELY WEST SUSSEX/
PULBOROUGH MLS 2 MILB
POWNLAMD VILLAGE. OFWWT CH^T^CTON
Adjacent to commonland. Attrsctf**- lasDv mae- 4.3
BedTa/a Roeega, 2 Satbl. Eaceltou KdlBreak Rn.
Oil CJB-. L»S« oqlbnflfftog Jncorporettog DMe Grae agd.

Store. Garden and Paddock abn-’ 1 ' ooe sed c IJUrdlagg-
£1«9,000 (go/de). Horsham Office, TeL <04031 69268.

WALK DORKING TOWN CENTRE
.

SUPERS VIEWS’

Kil /Break Rn, UUllly. Cloak*- Go* C.H.. Grge, Third
acre Garden. Hgffiromdtog. ^^500
DorUsg Office. TtL (0306) 03389-

SITUATED IN PRESTIGIOUS PRIVATE ROAD
MAYFORD. NR. WOKING*. BACKING ONTO" OPEN .

farmland, i.
, jun. Ooai™. Hril. Reeem. Kit.“ ' < 0-6 acre, Aravu

(0483) 60568.

5 Shower R». .Ooa**. Hiri
OiTcTh., Dbb- GnK-Grdro 0(0-6
£125.008. GnlMftjrd Office. W. (04831

RH&RW GLUTTON
SUFFOLK - 1.087 ACRES

Ipswich 3 miles

FIRST CLASS INVESTMENTESTATE
To let farms* in hand land (Grade 2) and amenity

-woodland. .

LET AND PRODUCING £47.117 PER ANNUM
FOB SALE BY PRIVATE TREATY

WEST NORFOLK 1,118 ACRES
FeftweD l1* JuDeo

. EXCELLENT INVESTMENT ESTATE
Two let farms

LET AND PRODUCING £45,130 FEB ANNdil
FOR SALE BY PRIVATE TREATY

HILBERY CHAPLIN
• Established '1884

7 UTTER CROSVENOS STREET. LONDON Wl
. Tdrriwai 01-483 8421 ’

COUNTRY HOUSES AND ESTATES
HAMBLE. NR SOUTHAMPTON. Arosad £80.000. Qose
Id the marina*_ and moorings on ibe River Humble. The
principal pan of a former Georgian farmhouse, sitting roam
frith large Inglenook. dhtfam room, fined fdtehen. three bed-
roama cloakroom and bathroom. Gas c.h. Garage. Small

SELSEY. NR CHICHESTER. £100.800. Formrrty two
men's, cottages. An attractive house of charsorer wWb ram
reception roams, garden ream. 5 bedrooms. Gee c.h. Private
garden of 1j acre, port with planning contest for one
bongalow. dose to coast and local martaas.
NR NEWPORT. GWENT. £110,006. An exceptional raneb-
Stylr b muralenr in aboat one acre. 3 receptions. 5 bedrooms.
S bathrooms. Unarj kitchen. Pleasant village location

-

Sfvoro Bridge 15 miles. _ .
...

NR CH1CHES1ER. £110,000. In abed countryside. A fully
modernised cottage vrltn l-‘« acres of garden and paddock.
Seemed drawing room, tuning room and toxnry kitchen. 3
bedrooms, cloakroom and bathroom. Gaa c.h. Double garage.
SUFFOLK. £128,000. An historic personage In a charming
reoafl town with acu-ccaiaiocd cMttga pad about two acres.
CAUericd ton, 5 reception rooms, * bodrooms. 2 bath-
rooms. Cottage wttb 3- reception. 8- bedrooms. Brinnroily
modflrmeed and of great characters

htthaM. ESSEX. £219.500. An elegant. Georgian countrv
henoc with toparole in-law ocex/araodatioa. 4 racePUoa
nemo, superb tdteheo/breakfast room, second kitchen. 6
bedrooms. 3 bathrooms. Gas c.b. About 3’j acres.

WANTED FOR EARLY COMPLETION-
(ConunHsloa requlrod cmJp U the -avrnt of -a sale)

BRISTOL. Up to £250.000. Period house with 5 bedroom*
scoobt by applicant from K«u. Chew VaUey/lfcndto Ideal,
any area, considered.

WH.TSRIKE1SOMERSET. £120.000. Period hrraae with up
to five acre* aougbt. by cougle from Bucks. Just let down,
require July completion.

COUNTRY OFFICEj Td. Brentwood (02771 211467

J Oil.Vi) WOOD

LINCOLNSHIRE 1,429 ACRES
Sumlera 7 aDB

ATTRACTIVE AGRICULTURAL INVESTMENT
ESTATE

Three let forms, two borelond holdings, woodland
and valuable sporting rights-

LET.AND PRODUCING £49^37 PER ANNUM
FOR SALE BY PRIVATE TREATY

EASTGRINSTEAD, Sussex. (0342)28444

NORTH WILTSHIRE
' Box

k.
DECORATIVE ORDER THROUGHOUT.

, „
Entrance ball, cloakroom, 5 reception rooms imwjtn
38ft. druvfne room, kitchenMucaUBM room. 5
bedroonm. 2 btttrocna. op C-H.
Former «»M bOteS wish stablinfl, satoDto, lorely
oajdena and oracmdB. Peddocka, entmtey. About 4 acres
In bE.
Offers amnd £160.000.
CMpprnbam office TeL <824B) 657688.

WEST SUSSEX
Riidgwick

BffUaritortf 5 tuner
Honhma 7 rdn ll'Herii SS MtaKil „ANATTRACTTYE COUNTRY BOD5E. Nft BUBAL

SETTING. WITH SOUTHERLY VIEWS OVER ITS
OtVX T.tVOi
H"all. DN-wrng Roem. timing Room. Kitchen, 5 Bad-
rooms. Drevtng Room/Bedroom 4. Bathroom and
-5hfnvcr Roe™. ScU-ce stained Annexe with Qffrce.
Hlnina Room. Kitchen and Bathroom. Off-fired Centra;
Henrins-
imely form 'I Garden* and Grenada wlco Fond. Heated
Snlmmina Pdol and adjdnhis Eammertmuae. Hard
TronK Conn. .

Arable land and -block of Woodland.
About 55 Acres.
-Bnktlrr Sour Office (Reft PDCEl.

23 Berkeley Square, London. W1X 6AL-
Tel: 01-629 9050- Telex: 31242

istnm»p«ter#l
01-6297282 dSSSSSSSS

SOUTH DEVON 704 ACRES
Ivybrfdge 4 miles: Plymouth 10 miles. Bister (MS) 56 miles.

THE BLACBFOBO ESTATE
An Outstanding; BMid*nHai Agricultural and Sporting Rotate

‘ sitnatetl on tho edge oi — - -

The Dartmoor National Park
An Impressive Grade H* Listed 18th Centura Mansion surrounded by

parkland.
luctlve agricultural land.

atiraative parkla
Cottage. 8 Blocks of productive

Sawmill. Quarry. Moorland. Extensive Sporting Rights.
Aiction As A Whole or in 1* lots on 21st Jane, 1985 (unless previously sold)

Exeter Offlce. 24 Soothernbay West, (8592) 2X5831
Mtohelmore Hughes, Tomes Office: Gate House, (8883) 882882 lRef.l5AB184)

SUSSEX
Lewes f miles.

A most attractive period country
bouse dating from the 17th century
with a Georgian exterior In a con-

venlent rural portion.
5 Reception Rooms, 5 Bedrooms.
Dressing Room. 2 Bathrooms, filled

kitchen. Central Heating. Double
Glaring. Sussex barn incorporating

garaging.. Secluded garden.
About u Acre
Region me.oeo

Lewes Offlce. 201 High Street. Tel:

(82731 87S81L iRef: 6DD3081)

KENT—BETHERSDEN
Ashford 6 miles

iCharing Cross 61 mins).
Timber-frame Hall House on the

edge of the village,
o Reception Booms, Breakfast Room-.
Shower Room. 5 Bedrooms. Bath'
room. Central Heating. Gara/Uns,
Outbuildings. Gardens and I*ad-

dockn. Potential Building Pic*.
ABOUT 5>< ACRES
Region of Q45,880

Canterbury Offlce. 2 SL Margaret’s
Street. Tel: (0SZ7) 451123.

liter. SBB/2405)

NORTH COTSWOLDS
Between Stow-on-thr-Wold and
Moreten-m-Marsh both 3 miles.

A Pine Stone Built House In a
Superb Rural Setting Commanding

Magnificent Views.
Hall. 3 Reception Rooms, 6 Bed-
rooms, * Bathrooms, Gas Central
Heating, Garage Block with 2 Bed-
roomed Flat Over. Gardens, Pad-

docks and Woodland.
About 11. Acres

Guide Price £275,000
Joint Agents:

TATTER & FLETCHER, The Square.
Stow-on-lhc-Wokl. GTioS. (M51) 39383
and’ Strutt -& Parker, Cheltenham
Offlce, 8 Imperial Square, (MCI
45m. (Ref: 1IA.3SI)

ESSEX/SUFFOLK BORDER
In Constable Country, 8 miles

Colchester station.
SCOTLAND PLACE

STOKE BY NAYLAXD
A very fine Grade H Listed Hall
House in need of modernisation
Internally and standing In an area
of Outstanding Natural Beauty on
the edge of the villa se and on the

Elver Bow,
Fine Reception Hall, Drawing Room.
Sitting Room. 5 Bedrooms, Box

Room and Bathroom.
Extensive Outbuildings including
Stabling and lovely old Dovecote.
Gardens and Paddock. AbouL 3
acres offering great scope for

improvement.
Auction on June 12th 198o

Ipswich Offlce. 11 Museum Street.
Tel: (0473) 214841. iReT: 5.AA/833))

KENT—NR BROADSTAIRS
Broodstuirs 2 miles. Canterbury 17
mites iCharmq Cross BI mimitrej.

An Attractive House
modernised bo an extremely high
standard. 2 Reception Rooms. S Bed-
rooms. Bathroom. Fitted kitchen.
Gas Central Heating. Integral gar-

age. Garden. About >

3 Acre.
*

Region £95.008
Canterbury Office. 2 SL Margaret’s
Street (0227) 451123. (Ref. 8BC2417)

SOMERSET
"

Frame 3 miles. Bath 13 miles
(Paddington. 2 hours 2 minutes).
A superbly situated and secluded
Former Min with Planning Consent
for conversion to create a dwelling
The existing stone building would
provide for -*500 sq ft of accommo-
dation on 2 floors. The fishing
rights In the river Metis along the

frontage are- included,
in aifabout 5 Acres.

Strutt & Parker, Salisbury Office. 41
Milford Street. Tel: (0T22) 28741

l Ref: 7SAB/2640)

Oversleep
everymorning

andmiss
the last train

everynight
Superb flats inthe Barbican

to rent and buy, with

leisure and arts facilities near at hand.

There are often one ortwo flats available

so it’s always worth enquiring.

Tel: 01-588.8110 or 01-628 4372

0BARBICAN
Flats that make sense

BURLEY
NEW FOREST

An
.
Button

H

im 17th century
cebftltatebed mtsoc of aw-mtHis ttarrn and cteracirr.
wttb atitutter ' beamed
Ulterior. . with Inctenook and
«cop« ecaepr. ciwe to
local Post Omce/Store*. and
within only 4 lew hunrtnd
Tart* in tbc open Form.
22' lilting loom icinnm room,
riudy. iully filled kitchen,
glared conservatory, separate
w.c.. four bedrooms, tvto
bathroom* lose - en- strict-).

Full no* Urea central bralino

-

DouMa ganse. Typically old
Epolisb secluded oarffen.
Idust be -riewed.

£118.000 FREEHOLD
Apply: Jackson A Jarksen,
CettntiY Hepartmeat. 23 Old
aunon. Ruff. New auilon.
HampaMrc. <04251 614162.

MOOR PARK,
NORTHWOOD, MIDPLE5E
&WPttonaU» floe mode
aiCftitKt dcacmed hone bu
to on extreoielr high stands
‘td, offered la hnmacak
coiuUrion Utrotiaboqr. Leeat
jn am raclnalra prime «tw
MaonttreDt Dallrtied race
OOP hall, drawtan ream, d
top room-, stud*, superb fin
kl>cbeg, braaklan room, ori
*onai fanriir room, masi
breimoin Mlih roc
“fid bdtli room. 4 further be
rooms. 2 batimonK. appr
o- V? ol an nr nr brauiifu
'snavapwi fiararni m*b reni
iivw aspect. on*r» 1mlted
t : i* rrolon of C4S0.DC1P.
l.vcr J-c’c A -.an-. Hampli
anil ftp.;*.. 21 Heath Hfn
Hunpstrad. Lsadno IYW
J.1

*
1
.:, .

01.-734 S22B -1
HrUiEristlN Prrtri and
Tel: <082741 25166.
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Senior Project Engineers Instrument Engineers

For 21 years the Portsmouth Office has provided a complete

service managing engineering, procurement end construction

projects for OIK and Overseas Clients for the Chemical &
Process Plant Industries.

This is a people orientated industry and we require experienced

ENGINEERING PERSONNELwho enjoy contributing both to

the technical and commercial aspects of engineering and who
can accept the challenge of International Contracting.

.Applicants should have a background in the Contracting

Industry or strong experience gained with an equipment

supplier or Plant Operator.

Since we have a high regard for people, why not share the

future with us and join our team ?

We will be making appointments to the following permanent
staff positions, which will particularly suit applicants with a

broad range of experience, from young graduates to more
senior engineers:-

Senior Project Managers &
Project Managers
With strong experience of the business management of
projects in the areas of chemicals, fine chemicals,

pharmaceuticals, food and biotechnology.

Applicants must have managed successfully lump sum
contracts which included the activities of engineering,

procurement, construction and plant start-up.

V Senior Civil Engineers/

s who have gained considerable

ering within the Contracting
We are icoking for Engineers who have gained considerable Design, specification and selection of instrumentation for

experience of Project Engineering within the Contracting process plant control including hazardous area application, with

Industry. associated experience in centraftsed computer control systems.

These positions will suit applicants with engineering, design and _|
specification experience of process plants, but with at least 5 £ll6CtliC3 1 -LUlOlITGCrS
years experience bs job runners’ with responsibility for the co- _ .

ordination of the woric carried out on multi-dbdplined projects. Design anc specification of H.V. and M.V. dstnbution systems

rai* th* Proiect Manaoer bv monitor™ the ^ «" application of equipment used in hazardous areas.

years experience 5s job runners wan responsmuty ror me co-

ordination of the work carried out on mufti-dlsdplined projects.

They will also assist the Project Manager by monitoring the

programme, expenditure and to interpret contractual matters

associated with the successful completion of our obligations to

the Client

Piping Engineers

Designers
With a practical approach to the design

of structures, foundations and services:

Any experience gained in industrial

projects will be an advantage.

/\v. \
I

Senior Estimators
These Important positions will appeal to applicants with

considerable in-depth experience in the preparation of estimates

for international projects involving engineering, procurement

and construction, and, therefore, we need proven ability in all

aspects of estimating associated with mufti-disciplined -

technologies related to our business.
.

Preference will be given to applicants with experience in

computerised estimating methods.

Process Engineers
Several vacancies still exist for both Seniors with at least 1

0

years experience and others with at least 5 years experience in

Process Design of petro/fine/bio-chemical plants.

Vessel Engineers
At Jeast3 years experience in contracting or vessel
manufacturing industries.

Heat Transfer Engineers
Thermal and mechanical design of shell and tube heat
exchangers, air coolers and direct fired boilers and process
heaters. Also familiarity with proprietary equipment and
packaged plant associated with heat transfer in chemical and
process plants.

Mechanical Engineers
\ With experience in the engineering of rotating equipment

\ materials handling systems or packaged processing
,

*.
1 equipment To work on the preparation of engineering
. >. specifications,vendor bid evaluation and engineering work
\ an chemical and pharmaceutical plant projects.

I-..

.

With experience in all aspects of component and material

selection; famflerity with metallic and non-metallic materials to
BS.. US. and Continental codes; Pipe Stressing analysis

techniques, Pipe Supports and Design codes.

Piping Designers
Piping and Plant Layout, but preferably with experience in

Computer Aided Design techniques.

Instrument/Electrical Designers
Design and production of drawings for pouer distribution.

cabling and lighting layouts; motor control circuits; field“wiring;

instrumentation control loops, and connectiondiagrams.
Experience in CAD techniques is preferred.

Quafification Requiremerits:-

Engineering Appointments - CharteredEngineers or Graduates.

Other Appointments-HND/HNC
In return we offer

-

Negotiable Salaries
Relocation Assistance
4 Weeks Holidays

-*- Free Ltfe Assurance

Please write to me • now.-

* Contributory Pension Fund
* On-thejob Training in CAD

Techniques

David Bennett, Personnel Manager, John Brown Engineers&
Constructors Ltd, 1, Buckingham Street, PORTSMOUTH,
Hants., POl 1HN.

Engineering & Construction

JOHN BROWN
H.U-!

rvr--«c
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AdvancedTechnology

PurchasingManager
ToKeepFace

Asrnanufacturersofhigb-cost capitalequipmentwithan
electro-mechanicalbase, ourdiems’ internationalreputalionfor
productqualityandinnovationgoeswithout question.
Nowtheyareaimingtoattract similaraccoladesfor theirtotal

approachto purchasing. Fundamental to this will bethe
appointment ofihepurdiasingmanagementprofessionalwho,
leading a highlyrespected20strongbuyingteam, will improvethe
Company's performanceand status in world markets.

The role carries responsibilityfora multi-million poundtinnual
spendacrossthe completespectrumofmaterials, basic
components, equipmentand services.Thereis ahigh proportion
ofone-offpurchasesandconsiderableemphasisonsourcingfrom
overseas.

To successfullytacklethebrief,yonrCVshould feature
evidenceofachievementinmanagingaprocurementfunctionin
an electro-mechanicalenvironment. Essential too, willbethe
strength ofpersonaltyandinterperscraal skillstoleadfromthe
frontandTapidlyestabKshbothyouiselfandyourieamin
providingacomprehensivepurchasing serviceto all die
Company^departments.Tohaveacquiredthelevdofmarket
presence vital totherale, itisunlikelythatyairwilLbeaggd.under
30.

An attraciivenegotiable salary is offered , plusgenerous
benefitsandexpensesforrelocationtoan attractiveareaof
Southern England.

Contact in confidence, quotingProjectL-523, to:
OuestorAssociates, 29 Buckingham Gate, LondonSW1 6NF.
Tel: 01-6309493

Management Opportunities
in Distribution

Questor
"SELECTION SPECIALISTS-

From

Aberdeen •

to

Ashford

Carlisle

7}

Crawley

Fishguard
to

Felixstowe

Lancaster
to

Leatherhead

Orpington
TO

Oxford •

Salisbury
1Z)

Stockport

. . . and
throughout
the UK.

c£i2,500-£/15,000
THq Royal Mall handles cfoout47 million tetfereand
threequartefs ofa ml IIton parcels everyday In a
complexroad, rah and drnetwork. Speed, reliability

andeconomyare essential ina highlycompetitive

industry.

V\te have a small numberofvacancies in London
and keytownsand cities - Birmingham Brighton,

Bristol, Cardiff, Colchester,Edinburgh, Leeds and
Manchester-forableand highly motivated people
to examinethe efficiencyofourexisting letteror

parcels networks,andtodeviseand implement
effective,economicimprovements.Theworkwiitbe
demanding. Involving extensivettavellingawayfrom
homeandfrequentevening oreariymorningwork
to coincidewith peakmalthandlingtimes.
Applicantsshouldbe energeticandcommercially’
orientated;theyshouldhaveseveralyears'work
experience, preferably in distribution,especially In

systems planning, efficiencyauditing oroperational

management.Theymustbeabletodemonstrate
thattheycanworkwellwith othersandbesuccessful

in pressure situations.

Forthe best,therewjll begood prospects of

.
promotion to seniormanagement positions.

The PostOffice is an equal opportunities employer.

For furtherdetailsandan application form,write to
PostOfficeManagement Recruitment Centre,
(Ref MNI/JCXCoton House, RUGBY.Vtorwickshire,
CV230BR.

Sales
Manager

Ourbusinessisyourfuture

(Designate)

BulkChemicals c.£T5,000

MANAGING DIRECTOR
SOUTH OF LONDON

KJ<

i
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The way to the top.

Ledefie Laboratories, a division of the Cyanamid of Great Britain :

Ltd. .* is one of the UK s fastest growing suppliers of ethical

pharmaceuticals.

A concerted worldwide research and development programme .

has been proved to be the key to our success and new anti cancer -

drugs and antibiotics have recently been marketed,
•'

Our current expansion programme has created two positions for

hospital representatives- one to covcrthe South West ofEngland, ;

promoting our ami cancer pharmaceuticals, at a senior leveLto '-

Oncologists - the second, to promote our antibiotics within the ?

South West Thames Health Authority are3.

For either position you should be qualified to at least “A’ level -

standard ( although ideally of graduate calibre) . -with at least two

vears experience of medical sales. Your personal strengths will

include an appetite for hard work, excellent communication skills

and considerable energy.

Lederle deserves your skills as a true sales professional because
'

we’ll pay vou well, give you an excellent benefits package

^including a company car), and most of all because we can offer .

the scope for vour personal ambitions to flourish.
*

Interested?

Contact Carolyn Osborne immediately on 0329-236131, ext 258,

or write to herat Cyanamid ofGreat Britain Ltd Fareham Road,

Gosport, Hampshire. P013 0AS.

mmCYANAMID

(^^derLe^)

Buyers
Oil Industry c. £11,000

Our client a major oil company, has asked us to assist them In the

-recruitment of a number of Buyers to be based at their offices in Central

London. Those appointed will join our client's Procurement Department

where, reporting to a Senior Buyer, they Will be required to source

suppliers, obtain and evaluate quotes, place orders and maintain liaison

with the Expediting Section.

Vacancies exist in our electrical section; and applicants must have

had at least 5 years in an appropriate environment of which two have

been spent as a Buyer, and preferably hold the ONC in Engineering and
be a member of the Institute of Purchasing and Supply. However,

candidates with exceptional experience may also be considered.

Our client is offering an attractive salary in the region of £11.000 p.a.

together with a benefits package and an excellent working environment

Applicants shouldapply initially to the address below enclosing a full

C.V. and details of current salary. Applications should be marked
Vonfidentiai 'and include a covering note indicating anyorganisation to

which theyshould notbe forwarded.

- Please quote-reference number 7423 and address applications to:

21-22 POLAND STREET LONDON WiV 3DD

CARRINGTON PARFUMS/ENVIRONMENTAL
FRAGRANCE TECHNOLOGIES

AREA MANAGERS
An exdtinx and challenging opportunity has arisen for FOUR young (25+

)

professional Sales Personnel in a new but entirely autonomous division of
Charles of the Ritz Ltd.

The Job: To join the sales management team ir the lead up. and
launch of two new products into the UJC market initially
io departmental stores and key chemist accounts, thereafter
consolidating and exploiting new opportunities.

The Areas: —Scotland/ North—MidJands/Wales
. ... '

—Londan/South West
.—London/South East

£ur Proven sales achievements in a fast moving consumer
Requirements: goods industry.—Self motivation, enthusiasm and ambition.

. .
—Ability to communicate at all levels.—Be prepared to travel in the U.K.

The Rewards: —An excellent salary.—A choice of company car,.
—Outstanding fringe benefits.- to include- non-contributory

pension—BUPA—fttee allocation of products.—Good promotional prospects.
_

For further information, telephone Mrs Wendy West, Personnel Manager,
Charles of the Ritz. Victoria Road, Burgess Hill, West -Sussex on 04446 6986,
ext. 280. Interviews will be held w/c Tuesday 7th May 1085.

Our
Requirements:

A medium-sized manufacturing company with an lij The Rewards:

The chemicals subsidiaryofa diversified, substantial and
profitable UK group seeks to appoint a successorto the presentSales
Managerwho will retire shortly. Initiallythe role will beta undertake

market and salesdevelopment activitiesthroughout the UK.
Good candidates will be man orwomen, qualified in chemistry,

aged 30-40 with a successful sales record in the heavyor fine

Chemicals, petrochemicals or plastics industrial sectors.They mustbo
analytical inapproach ,committed to sales.achievementandflexible.

Considerable UKtrovcl isinvolved.

Salary is negotiable and prospcctsofcareerdeveiopmentare
excellent. Base is North Midlands.

Candidates please write, in confidence, giving details ofage,
experience, qualifications and present earnings, quoting Ref 905.No
informationwill be divulged ioourclientwithoutyourpermission.

CB-Unnell Limited
7 College Sfreet, Nottingham.

MANAGEMENTSELECTION CONSULTANTS
NOTTINGHAM -LONDON

lnftgEtgC is rifemymiotiwnWfiilmi, tn tkf ranfiA-nrial

pfQmoboaufSeniov^Kxuxivcs.
IntaExccdkmsdonocneedtofind vacanciesor applyfor

appointments.

IntetExccs qualified specialist staff and access to over100
mudverdsed vacancies perweek; enablenew appointments at
seniorlevekrobcadncvrdxapidlye&mveh-aiKlconfidentially.

Foramntgallyexploratorymeeting telephone:
London. Edinburgh

19 Charing CrossRoad,WC2> 47aGeorceScrcet

01-930 5041/8 *2? 031-2265680

Birmingham Leeds
TbeRotunda,New Street, 12StPanTsStreet.® 021-632 5648 0532450243

Bristol

30Baldwin Street.® 0272 277315

Leeds
12 5c.PanFsStreet.

3*0532450243

. Manchester
Faulkner House. FaulknerStreet.® 061-2368409 n

excellent product range has recently split its
business Into two divisions. A Managing Director
has been appointed to one division. We need the
other.

Our ideal candidate will:

* Have had at least five yean experience of
running a vimtlav business profitably:

* Have been trained primarily in Sales and
Marketing skills;

Speak one or more- languages;

Hare a full understanding -of mechanical and/
or electrical engineering;

+ Have run a production unit of 166-260
employees.

SUBSTANTIAL £F1VE FIG. PACKAGE

HARRIS.]

WeseekaManagerto control thesalesof This is a chaBoiging careeropportune

a hichV successful product range by liaison RemunerationwU be generous nduefing

with an established dtsiribuhve profit related borattaw romaisetm

Candidates should possess well

developed sales sky Is. Experience ofgas AprtytoWtraWiieon,

welding and control equipmentwould be an Sates rareCTor,
_

advaflage.The portion involves adenslv® HaTO«Bsc^mroemwraiJ«L,
travel but relocation should be imeoessaiy. Row. Salford,

Mancnester mu ita.

GAS WELDING EQUIPMENT

hteriBaf
|

TlieoiieirtiostaiKlsoirf.^ I

FEATURES/ARTICLES

EDITOR
Wc ere looking. -for an exceptionally talented
editor who is good at administration,' is excellent
"ith ideas, knows what will make a good story
and, most important, has a first-class knowledge
of. and respect for, good English. Several years
editing experience on a good newspaper or news-
papers and - or with a magazine or book publishing
house is essential. The right person will also be
able to work quickly and inspire others to do so.
will be completely accuratc and will enjoy taking
poorly-written material and turning it into some-
thing interesting and entertaining. Please send
full details of age. education and experience in

F.A.IS924, Daily Telegraph. E.C.4.

Our candidate will at present be earning £25/30.008
pj. We offer an appropriate salary, pros a shore
option scheme, and. usual benefits.

Apply in writing with fully detailed. C.V. to:
M.D.1M22, Daily Telegraph, E.C.4.

SENIOR CONTRACTS ENGINEERS

& CONTRACTS ENGINEER

Salaries circa. £9,000-£13,000
An opportunity to .join a successful, privately
owned company who are market leaders in pre-
insulated pipC systems.

Applicants with a sound contracting background
should be able to work independently, collaborate
with clients, conduct site surveys, develop designs
and control projects from tender stage to final
acrouqt Experience of quantity surveying would
be an advantage. -

An attractive salary, company car and other
benefits associated with as expanding company
are offered to suitably Qualified and experienced
applicants.

Please reply in strict confidence, enclosing
full tv. -to: . r

0

Mrs Jnlie VTitUams, _ _
Dnroian limited, ~ —
20 West Street, flUlflmilBuckingham MSI 8 1HK WlVlWI

"electricalengineer
West Midlands

Goodyear, theworld's leading tyre and rubber manufacturer, wishto appoint an-
electrical Engineer for their major U.K. manufacturing site atWolverhampton.

You will ideally have experience in the design, maintenance and operation of
electrical distribution systems up to llfcv and* knowledgeofsystansand drive
protection.

A Degree in Electrical Engineering {s essential.

The salary, which is negotiably Will reflectthe importanceof.thapteftfdrtand the
comprehensive range of benefits arethose associated with a major imenationBl
company. A first class relocation package will applywhere necessary.

Please writewith toll personal and raeerdetaUsind^^
The Manager, Salary Administration, *-

The Goodyear Tyreand Rubber Co CGrart&Ttaal} Ltd.
&ahboiy,.Wolverhampton,WV1Q6DH. f •

.
We ere an equal opportunity employer.

'
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GOODWYEAR
FURTHER ANNOUNCEMENTS APPEAR

TODAY ON PACES 10, 12&14
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Cricket Pw»r...

Oxford and

Cambridge

confident

-SLt*
S ‘ * WinLAW
Andrew, theC?m®I*tee “Ptain,

to go on

ft* rugby tour
Zeaknd nextmonth but his finals
,L However,

ra&rfs loss is crickets
gain.

Un™*

by o» wi&rt. They lUv?
taffi hopes for the fir^
class matches.

^
and Cambridge,

opened tiie season 10 days

and each have seven
°f teat shear's teams back in
residence *Me Cambridge
5k
80 wstnrn of

FWcn^
982

iE^vBiDe Q^rles
brother of Eng-

land's Richard EHisoo.

Batting hopes
This

_ strengthens Cam-
bridges bowftng and such
freemen -as V. Wykes, from
r°« 5? Univeraty, the Foot-
baU Bine G. Baker fWoJver-
banmton GS) and A. Scott
(Seafordl have already
cangot the captain’s eye,
T. A. Cotterell, slow left-

arm, .returns for his chard
year and there is obvious
potential in off-spinner S.
It Gorman, from St Peter’s
York.
Batting hopes- come from

D. Fen (John Lyon, Harrow).

.

T. M. -Lord (Bedford
Modern), M* Ahlowalia
(Latymer. Upper) and A
Taylor wffjo has played in
the Central Yorkshire
League. -

Oxford have a marked bat-
ting strength, with the cen-
turions of last year’s Uni-
versity Match in the captainA J. T. MiHer and G. J. Too-
Cood, to say nothing of J. D.
Carr, who hit two hundreds
against the counties, W. A
Bristowe. D: A Thorne and
J- G. Pranks, the wicket
keeper.

No relation

There are batsmen of note
in me hresomen. T. Patel,
who has p>ayea tur jbsq-
ioroshire, ana it. T.Nllteau,
from fdCKllnBton. But
uxiordV cure . need js

1

bowiers. . ,

The rugby captain, N. W.
M&cuonaiu, is last and NL JKL.

bygrave lUiaerwortu G i>l

has promised ' wed in. the
inuoor Mas, as nave two
omer meoium-paced bowiers
at me same namh ljumlan,
i. T. flom me Couegc vt

Virgin isianus, and—no rela-

tiou— j. D* irom Sherborne.

-However, most interesting
of ail is one discovery at a
ounaman rrojvicr;-.in it. *. *»
iranicun, from s»t Howards,
Uxtord. The last, such- left-

arm spinner to piay tor tne i

Umveisity was Donald Carr -

(lsstKUJ, tather ot J. H- and
Secretary of the T.CCB at

Loro’s.

CAMBRIDGE
,

HOLD OUT
Br A.S,K.WEOAW
. .gt Fenner’s

Gloucestershire, having set

Cambridge 292 to win in three

hours, had the ' University

struggling throughout their

innings at Fenner's yesterday.

But, helped by the defenave
i

hat of Paul Roebuck and j*
minutes of bad light,. *e match

was saved on 51 for

Roebuck, with 28 runs, was
[

the onl> batsman to reacn

double figures and
Llo\ d$ had him caught a?

I

mid-off at 50 for six WJ* 22
,

minutes remaining. Cotterell and
|

Gorman then defended to the
i

end.
*

1

The fart bowling of Lawrence i

and new recruit Curran—from
(

Cambridge Univ. v GIos.

Zimbabwe, but born In Ireland—

caused Cambridge distress from

the start, and they were soon lo

ior three. .

Cambridge declared at taieir

overnight score of 88 Ifor sue.

and Gloucestershire., with 1M for

three, increased their lead to
29J

runs before also declaring son

after lunch.

Cambridge were again uithoct

two bowlers. Grimes, wb° » 5

injured, and nu-wetun Ellison,

who also misses todays T?,
;

against Middlesex.. But ScotL at

medium pace, conru-mod lus Pr»;

raise bv taking, ibe three

Gloucestershire wickets.

GLOUCESTW ir^:
» **'* «* Bo,MllV*

Arcoad J?**"?
1

„ 3
X. W. oM. «

^

*>
P. \v. Bom* (**• ^ »g
n. r. pwuon. i-

K. M. rorran, tVsnm. 13
j. m. LtowK w* P»*

...... 5
CxliM* «» 51

—J|4
t»*»i *s «w» *?{£ ? .3a. "s-aa.

y.ll 0r «^Vrt‘- ' mhoM

tF-X&rSx^Z !

?; »ub
2
?

•A. c. * jy®11* j
t. A. ICowrvtl B« mil ... o
b. ffOrmS® .JS**, ” *

Our** *1* «
,

9l
•ToW 16 wW*»

o" e-9. 5-U*
r^n or !-* 2

4-M. 5*sa. o-ao. . . Cnrran
bajv^ ^ Cwcocf

16-lO-ia-L S*£sL* * J. B.
t*mofr—i D C. u- *'*”

ikiwkr*.
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HIT BACK FOR
EASY VICTORY

By MICHAEL MELFORD at Lordft -
JT needed a lively imagination yesterday

morning to picture Middlesex salvaging
anything from a match in which they had .

so far not distinguished themselves—yet
they did.

They came hack' transformed and, having
bowled out Worcestershire for 103, made the 210 ‘

needed to win by eight wickets, - with 19 of the 65
overs unused. —

Downton batted with the Bn^CT^eidef^bnUi^niiy^nd!
Utmost good sense and no on a doudy morning, the ball

Shortage of Strokes, first, in *?* beating the bat even before

an stand of 8lWith
:0“ ooUai>se be4an* at 53 for £wo

--

Slack, and then, as an Cowans took three wickets in

Kive an “
•broken mura-wicket partner- two- overs on a pitch not taking
sfcap with Butcher, which spin. After lunch, williams must

“•** *> “
alter tea. by movlag the ban away from

Despite a dremnsf^rje- start,
G» bat on a fnS length.

Butcher made 80 oat of 115 in I Daniel wandered in length and
65 minutes from 62 balls. .With who had come in at Mo. 8 with
two sixes and 11 fours, he a runner. But Williams pitched
routed a Worcestershire attack tho ball up to him, and Kapil
which, on this pitch, sorely 60011 ““•hit mte the cover*,

missed Kapil Dev, who was
nursing an ankle, twisted, on. Fluent Slack
Monday.

Slack, having found his touch'

1>“,.
new difficulty whidh while carrying has bat through

Middlesex had in taking wickets the melancholy Middlesex first

— - innings, .played fluently, on the

McNAMEE McEnroe misses

.v»” . syj&r*'
'

opening stand
thered momen-

offside, as ' ids opening stand

f^Jneo v»/
' -with Downton gathered momen-

UH/oC t/# Duly him but in a moment of <wer-
1 * confidence was caught at the

TNORTHANTS (lSpts) bt .Darby witket, m i-ring at m wide- one.
(3) by 99 runs.

. _ .. .
MiaAx (19) bt Worts (8) by

.
With Kapil Dev unable to bowl,

2 wkts. too much depended on the fast-
Cambs Un. drew with GW. medium pace of Radford nod

Newport. The ball would still

in the first innings, nothing move about, and after tea. Rad-
seemed less likely than the ford brought one bade sharply,

highly elective out-cricket,

.

which to have Getting Ibw.

reduced Worcestershire to 68 . Bat when Downturn reached 50
for eight just before lunch. by catting the first ball of an
Sometimes disaster sneaks up, over from Radford for three,

undetected, . on batting rides Butcher hit the last four balls of
apparently going wefi. and the ft for four.. Only the lari, over'

Midiesex boWIers were helped the wicketkeepers'head, was not
early on by one or two some- off the middle of the baL
what. «rdree strok«L

, This was really' the end. Neale
But Tomlins, . Downton, Cowans was forced to* torn to the spin

of Illingworth - and .Patel, winch
Butcher demolished with a- mix-
time of perfectly-timed driving
and whirling blows to various
parts of the on side. V *

"

WOBCESTEBSamE.—fklt Lota»:
301-6 ABC. (84-4. OWI) (Kuril Bcv
100. D B. D-ottvein T3 not).

Sacoid InOtf
M. J. WMtO& b WUlikiM O
»

. h. Curio, e Tomdlm. b Dsmel 5

. M. 6mtab- c Dowoiob, b Cowua as
D. N- rats). C Downton. b Cowmn 24
•P. A. N««le. a Jk h Cowans a
D. B. D'Winin. b Onharts O
V.. J. fimtvtHX. f GUttaw.

- b fivianr l
I0u>a Dor. a 1MM. b WOUjms — 35
M. v.'iwftw. Mr, b Smborey O
S. J. Rhode*, se Downton.

b waiinmn a
R. K. niinAH-ortiu not out 0

BOtnn ib 2. n> 1. mb 7) —— 10

Total .103
Fall at bvfckaUt l-O. 2-1S. 3-53.

4-61. 5-04. 6.64. T-M. 8-68, S-S5.
levllai! wmbaw 10-3-4-88-3.

Daniel. 10-1-45-J, Comm 7-3-13-3.
XnrtNtnv 7-1-14-3.

MIDDLESEX. — Fhrt tah» l»
no -4 eiml IW. N. Mack 76. Stow-’

TT—T^r—
* - -

' V - *

;

BEATEN

BY 0ST0J4
p'lVE players who origi-

na^ had to play,

through the qualifying,

readied tfoe second round
of the Ebel German Open
in Hamburg yesterday, but
one of them. Jan Gunnar-
sson, was a wolf in sheen’s

dofcing. writes JOHN
PARSONS.
Ranked 42nd in the world,

- Gtmnarsson, the one Swedish

pffayer who ritiB tends to be
overlooked when the astonidi-
ing successes 'of las countrymen
are recognised, is trigher than

. three of the men seeded in

Hamburg.
' Haring entered after the dead-

line, however, he had to
.
go

through -the ritual of qualifying,

^ . . , • • , and only survived as a ludey

Paul Downton hits into the covers during his loser, after bong defeated m the

fine unbeaten 69 against Worcestershire yes- ftoal preliminai^ Marco

terdey.
. a genuine upset. 1

•

" ” Gmmarsson’s 6-2. 6-1 victory

^ over Mth-seeded Martin Jaict

Derbyshire fail to
-a i Brilliant backhand

meet tOllgll tflTfifCt \TOrtang’ ^
tTJ 6, J who helped condemn Britom into

the Second Division of the Davis

. By NEIL BJILdM at Derby

TVE®BYSE0BE, set ankoprobaWe 381 to win in thej spedrfiy *e matchowning point,

ja-st innings of Hie se^on, feH 100 mgs abort of tStaid
tbe tangei on a rain-affected Derby pitch, whom paSs,

- - • _ _ provided movement off the nie oilier qualifiers to reach

i l kf> scoreboard, seam for Neil MaUender the second round were Stanislav

and some torn for Ridhard
WiBnams’ offspin.

aiomo
Cook 87i Finney 5-687. Second Btotnto s _ , , .. - . . • Two more ‘tended olaVOrS. Vlc-

Co<^ ^ Peed and Jose hS»t5 who
Miner 13-^-so-Q: wimor m~s-£-?-©j- ovatigbt 240 jfor two seemed to also share tile extraordinary dis-

Drorov.HroR fMdM mmtr M err on Jbe side oi caation, tinction of having won. the British

r"° of *** si^Lasres
j. E. hAOTTU. a

_ ___ 4 The home ride never quite *h«r finals Indoors, were also

« - vb£w h! wsKaM oMW-ctprf th<«v bad enotipsi nrao beatQL

entry deadline
By JOHN PARSONS in Hamburg

J
OHN McENHOE, champion- or runner-up at*.

Queen’s Club for the last seven years, has missed-

the entry deadline for this year’s Stella Artois;

Championships.
the Stella Artois Championships;

This was confirmed by a remain a highly attractive,

representative of Ws agentsSro?S“DSd Sle/miSta.i;
in Hamburg yesterday ana the world’s top two players being*

tournament director Clive involved, for it bad already been:

Bernstein said later in •unaanaA that Lendl is unlikely^

i-j... ht u_j koan t0 Play titis year, unless beaten.
London. I had been early m Paril .

warned
_
that 5l

.

ere
LcdcU, who parted company

a possibility this might Wdh Wojtek Fibak as his coach:

happen.”

So unless die world chi

asks for 'a wild card as
ampion
a late

and mentor in January, will link:

up with Australian Tony Roche.
the Wimbledon singles runner-
up ja. 1969 in his build-up for this

entry, it would mean McEnroe year's Paris and Wimbledon.
be£inniiig the defence of his Tbeir partnership will begin. I
Wimbledon crown two weeks understand, after the Xatkras.
later, vrithont having played Cup in Dusseldorf and after Paris
competitively on grass since their present plan is to return to-

leaving the centre court as the United States for about 10

singles and doubles champion days of intensive practice on
lact VB3T

a ujii Roche, beat known in Britain
for his superb doubles skills.Urrf-kr « I aUPCIO UUUUICO OXVUl^p

espedaHy as John Noveombc's-
how^ well McEnroe performs in

J
partner, played a prominent_role

Zealandin assisting New er Chris
Despite seven attempts in Lewis when he reached the WLm-

eightjrears he has yet to wiathc Medan final unseeded in 1983.
worlds premier day court title „ . . . „ _ , ,
and last year he lost quite Coincidentally, Roche was also

^ bte-MT. - *
b. nobvrto. a wwiw, & wbm5 *i si^gested they had enough prac- heatoL

,% is tioe under their belts to aiffiere ffigneras has ocra^ed the
,r! jrFktn*T. ote*. b wsmodw 5 that sort of scoring freedom on Centre Court at Hamburg longer
!?• ^b!r

’fi£!!i.
b
k
,^8fcir so a Wicket whidi demanded some than most, ha 1982. he tookfrve

\-a. e.‘ mm. no « 13 restraint and freqneiA readjust- borars and she minutes to beat

bewildering!? to Ivan Lendl after ijte player who bean McEnroe in

leading by two sets and a service AmwToan, then 1& *rse
J
.

break in the third. t!he Queen s Club final when the
there in 1878.

Wimbledon focus

a2"if
,SSSEor?^“pS DURIE MAKES

,
Q
'£S

,

*bS“it EARLY EXIT
the Roland Garros title eludes
him yet again, then his whole Britain's Jo Durie made an'
focus will once mere be on early exit in the Houston

.

Wimbledon and a competitive Women’s Lawn Tennis Taurus-

'

btnldrup week on grass would meat, losing 6-3. 6-2 to Debbie.
then renew its appeal. Spence, of the United States, in

ni’ni aore bis heart at the the first round.
mmi-irti n set on winning in Regina Marsikove, of Ceccho-

Erance," smd Bernstein. “If he’d Slovakia, playing in her first

wunetesre^ year 1 donX think major evwSfoivmore Hum^threp,

year he told, me maybe beTl piaymg in eastern Europe, but
ptey. he ahmytB do«

^
not competed abroad for the

don’t be surprised if he doesn’t few -
-

onr d ft. litft Ifa, •

For that reason officials
,
at ^nton 6-3. s-4: J.

BjIWI M.' 6-iman (CiechwgiJTnklw W„P- too**
(U.fi.I 6-3. 6-1; A- M. Cj
Bndimfa 6-4, 6-8: D. Sk** te JP-

SnrlB ' (G®1 6-5. 6-*

JYeiftflZr .

ENGLAND SWITCH "

Engiand have switched their

nnder-18 and under-21 tietbaff

international matches *gaiaj»
Northern Ireland from Belfast gtt

ihe Jfifflands. The games_wgr
now be played at the Harry;
MatcfaeU centre, Smotbwkk, «r
Satorday, at 6-30 and & pan. S

r!, -*-isi if

Tnnt
wlrketo; 1-ltt. 2-5

4-130. 3-160., 6-169. 7-22

Paul McNamara, a record for any
who had forfeited I Grand Prix finaL

air*yp. ***** first. inniMB to
i law the M m 7-6 lids time to

1

4, 8-1S9. contest alive after the loss of

14-0-49-?: more than.six hours' play, needed
ftrtErrrjDted ov^nirfit the 21more than six hours* play, needed , yf!,., n ;iS,r

*

32 -J -8-81-4: staQri any rhanrr ^

Nwtt-I. 1*. . si ^eylost two of the
nnmites-

umptro: b7d*i*«w * *
.
J- likeliest prospects earlier on as. Peed, tire I2lh seed, lost in the

***"• ' '

Mallender made the ball seam fierce winds, whidi were just as
much an inhibiting factor as the

MARSHALL IS Derby » Northants ftjjg.
. awJwardiy at the end where 20 <“>

ON WARPATH
Su°Sg ssTtsT̂ &£ g

AGAINST NZ
By TONY COZIER

in Ikidfetovn

ICTEST INDIES lost ao time
»T in.- strengthening to^ir

.already cnmm3Hiding positlOIl

once play started, an hour
late on the fourth day of the

third Test in Bridgetown,

Barbados, yesterday.

sleet and anew had driven under £££$*• ogSKSw°WSS
the covers. . 6-B: 3L. Cmnyon JSwesSen} M M-
H2L ahwys a difficolt ®3tom^.

to remove, hit across a ball well Mai u, s-s; a. umo- (cmcumo-
op to mm and Moms, Mao
attempting to get Mallender £3. 7^: c: L«wi* cnzi m h. ca-
away on tbe

L
legsid

;

e7^was b^ 4^j.7‘W«»-

Secu's are still optimistic that

i
wrraw who has done so much

to help them revive what was
mice the London grass court
dumpiondups, into a hugely
popular event, will eventually

seek the wild card which is

bound to be kept for him.

Attractive event

"There’s so rule which says

he has to play at Queen’s Qub
every year,” said Bernstein.

“He's been wonderfully loyal to

us. If he doesn’t want to play
for one year we can’t complain."

j

Whatever happens, however.

trayed by a bah which moved c

away and bounced generously,
|

Barnet, under the scrutiny of
j

Test selector Alan 'StoWL played |

(MS 6-2, 7-6; G. VHu Mnwtai)
bt M- S**-per» fSoteadi AS, 6^:
J--X- Cure (MwnAnO bt wT Mm
(AnatraiW 6-4. 6-4: 3- torn Ct»>
bt V. Prrd (FteavoasO 6-4, 3-6, 6-4:
S. GHdntata (I*r*ri) be E. BdO- i

ATLANTIC WEATHER-Noon April 30 |

Twarundwracteristic" restraint to ^oSSS^i 6-^ a?*
restore some equSIbnum in a 1a!wm 4hS7“'S-s. t-6: r. sk»d^ BotoK. »fco SK£!
cleared the paviuon jwith an bt iin<8o lonamno 6-s. 6-4.

w. n. Stack, c whom. t> Newport 40
|

tP. B- DOwatop, not onl ...... ..... 69
•U- W. GMtOna, Bv. 9 Radford. 12
K. O. Butcher not Out 10

Esma (ih S, w 1, H& 6) *10

Tatil (2 ' wUbi 1 an
.Fill ti vrjetat* 1-81. 2-96.

1 Bmte: Radtoed 19-9-65-1. N«w-
DCJTt 12-2-48-1 • WcOTB 7-2-20-0.

UUflBworth 7 -4-1-42-0. Patol 4-0-33-0.

_ , , r, . • , - . Fall to vrjck*t» a-'so.

Roland Butcher, whose 1

Kmtfcia: ww W4-6W. nw-
SO in barely an • Hour, uSww^^-V-waof’SIUi 4-o^o!

clinched, victory, for Mid-
_ . « n. t.

dfesex. I FMwiu-

Border tries to calm

Australian fears
' A LLAN BORDER, the captain, and the manager, Bob

Merriman, did their best yesterday to allay fears

that selection problems caused by a rebel toar to South

Africa would affect thei •_ Ti

third Test in Bridgetown, immenfie Mow off WilHams.

Barbados, yesterday. • Roberts was iirtenduig ,some mrr"T ^ th. tinng mniar viien ho, diedced OKKER BACK• -Tbq unsettlrf weatoer « to* ^ vritii fatal conse-
thceo Previous day^ wiiMi cans«i

qoeoces. Barnett’s watchful Tom, Okker, the farmer tanas
an acramulateo

,
tosswamrost WM ^ied by a reflex champion, returns to the scene of

S?ES1
Jj

0
?E« one^iauded diving, -catah by bs fi rst tounroment victory when

mtch on He rest day,- broice ac ^ at secazx} shP( and two be rfays m an roternational
last. . . . . . . catches in Williains’ leg trap over-35s event at Didriinry. Man-
New Zealand, starturg. *t jto removed Miller and Finney to Chester, in the week begnming

without kws with a first nrainga expose the tafl. Jnue 5. He beat En^ancPs Roger
deficit of 242r- lost three qw* ... Taylor for the tide in 1965.

wickets to Marshall before lunch,. Vmnfor WoMived
another to Dwns soon afterwards 1 UW1C1

.
and were 89 for four 50 mmoles Fowler, another batsman bet- men 1* _t*mjknt_ ou— v«w»T-i|t
after the. interval.

.
.ter know for his power, than his,

Marshall again exposed the patience, continued to offer

vulnerable New Zealand top some hope tiiat defert impjt be 7_S- ^ b«pwt rw. cennuv)
order- Bowling round the widteti amided. But after 136 minutes bjs. ™SAi 7-s.ibU n.

ffdismissS^ Howmth, Rnther- of clever judgment bad pro-

OKKER BACK
Tom Okker, the former tennis

June 3L He beat England’s Roger i

Taylor for the tide in 1965.

MEN'S T*MJSNT OUa VaflMrto—1*t
rd: E. TCtedur (DBA) bt L- Bltoudd

- 6-4: a. Dari* (USA)
(USA) 6-4, 7-0: T.

(USA) bt H. Sahmaa (USA)
1-6, 6-2i S. Bcdur (W. Germany)

AlTlCa WOUIU tuicut

Australians on their tour AljSXRALJAJN

o

r/spea^ Wto. FACE WILLIS.
the nartv of 17 players boarded Bob TVSUis, the former England
toe pany «i ** . - mptni-n, will renew acquaintance
the plane in Melbourne for th

Australians when he
England tour which mdudes a

leads Duchess of Norfolk's

six-tert series. XI against the Tourists m their

^Border said the team bad had one-day match at Arundel on

* YrJw-rine and had “ got a lotoff Sunday.

dmste.* He Vdded: “We are As l6
M
of the first dass wun-

mlw™MinR to England to do tries will be engaged in Mu
aisgb-i-piwaid-L- 55rE,£Sid«a£ss?a:

Late changes organisers have been restricted
Xjaws a TMm for tins tro-

th* slips the bail before lunch.

Howorth and Rutherford, IB,

are the two New Zealand bats- /«,«« TpnniS
men least likely this series. to L**wn -* gggS
survive the .West Indies opening
assault, yet the captain persisted WrjTf • 1

with his first Innings order. §M/ ft|

Unconvincing book

He himself was ont to an un-

convincing hook that lobbed a • jl

-

fri-vi
catch to Haynes two yaMsaw^r 1.(1 TA*J
on the leg side, and Rutherford, asKS

:whose previous innings have
yielded 0, 0 and four, took two
off his first ball and then steered ~ w
a catch to third slip. fjn±u»
When Martin CroWe’s attempted Wycombe l

leg glance deflected fine off the money giasne, i

undSr edge to^the wickrtkeeper,
New Zea&nd had lost their one ]g®«SaJ£»century-maker of the senes. Tennis ASSOCU

He was soon followed bade to Circuit at Snttc
the

.
new .

Sir.
.
Garfield Sobers . -i™**,*

Whichello goes down

to tenacious Clarke

HOME AND ABROAD

.
AJaodo
Akrotiri

• Ci 17 1'Larnaca

By BILL EDWARDS

play in Scotland on Saturday the

organisers have been -restricted

fti ratting a ttin tor this tro-

Mr Merriman said: loe dition^ fixture.
. , , - .

South African issue has been Meanwhile Derbyshire’s diatr-OUMt.1. * J *1

totally cleansed. man, bu u«nu nmmwmi, j
-

Australia had to make three day resigned because of business

iA.L-mimlLe team changes after pressures. _
fe,rSSerman. Rod McCwb

Ideation dis^d-tipg jaem- J‘

selves I rom the proposed tour at —

.

South Alrica nest November.

Four other members of the Angong.,

38^4® RECORDTROUTAT

FS*XJsr*fi£ SSS BEWL bridge

tSErSi” sATSS istwwS
in jeopardy. Bridge Reservoir,,Kent, since the

Border defended the selection season started in Aprd. Best

tost bowler Jeff Thomson, o4, aabthes have been a 5)b 9oz brown

one of the kite replacements. trout and Slh 802 rainbow, both
one ot me

Lauded by Chnstopher Johnson,

Unslish rating Of Sevenoaks, Keru.
. .. ..longue *

. The Southern Water Authority

"In EnglaDd some of thar 50- reported yesterday that. it was

40-vear-olds are just breaking restoddng the reservoir wigi

irT" he said. "I think Thommo awusands of trout. • BJ-

hm a psychological advantage —
over the En^sh batsmen. In

TflPl? HAUL
the 1982-85 series some of tiw AOrlU HALL
Eogltehmco rated Jhommo a& A dooWe caech 'ef tope weigfr

the most difficult bowler.
jpg 451b 10ox and.4SSb 6ob was

•Thommo now just doesut made yeataday by Briam Tflk,
send itstrai^Jt down, he can of Itede. 3de of w^e

Kjs soeed to be a genuine boat-fishing off The. Needles. The
',|!?0Und mid-pacer. *ark-Hke specunens .were the
aU ™. !j_1T rour rm happy first of the season to be caught

rf?Sie Itioerary.'* said Border, in the am ndm lnrSb?
^eci^ritey ,ev«y game «*ole maAerel bmt.

. .

TORSES PR0TEST
Smdov German Torres, the Mexican

• t »wX+.flinuoidh t hac nnrwaliiri tn

man, Mr David Robinson, yester-

rRAFFOKD

ES BUSH

"*W|iSS tiawS*1- 50
,n!lUtj fleets have

iTa Sr h?r

lllVi. on ll..
practice

a caSi to third dip rjHRIS CLAK&E, a Httlerknowa player from Higti

When Martin Crowe’s attempted
v^Wy00!mfoe who has ambitions to break into the big

leg glance deflected fine off m money game, gave timely indication of his intention m
under edge to the wicketkeeper, *4,_ '

Ipi? rrf tihe Tjtwn
New Zeatend had lost their one rp - a c^-Jaf7^vn ™w .world junior champion from
century-maker of the senes. ienJHS ASSOaaaon spring AnstraHa, who beat David FeY
He was soon followed bade to aremt at Sutton yesterday, gate .6-2, 7-6-

toe new So
*t5? After winning bis way -

’

rtie Essex pftayer made a fight

BriSt SviJS ftTSimgmW < “ 1°“
before he had scored, he had Ms hon, fie knocked ont Rjdiard. °*°re?

x
.
er-

stumps spreadeagled by a perfect Whicheilo, flie triple Prudential faHy Rwsves had herworic cut-

yorker from Davis. British junior champion, in the ii53 -.9^^..
The left-handed Wright carried first round.The left-handed Wright carried first round-

a lone fight for New^ttend. He confident and never MiSe^had ‘he?

S

has had a disaroomtmg senes f^Ms ahota in a .tSTfnhut was m confident form, sel- xu-npr^P lasting ahnost two «M>nd JT?A.
1

dom sparing the loose bal as he CSrL» tTIi -
“cond set Bot die let them get

1
g « « L Palmas c 68 20

-AlxndHs -c 73 23 . - . . n 2s'
Algiers- v 73 23 J

JBbon ‘ ^
~

Amstrdm c 45 7 Locarno C 63 17

Ascnsioa f 34 29 London c 59 15

Athens a 68 20 *L Anils f 38 15

Bahrain s 84 29 Lnxembrg c 45 B

•Barbdos r 77 25 Luxor f JOB 42
Barclona a 61 16 Madrid, dr 72 22

Beirut f 75 24 Majorca * 63 20
Bdfast r 52 11 Malta T 64 18

Belgrade f 59 25 Mancbstr r 52 1J

BeiSm r 59 4 "Mexico C f 75 26

•Brmuda c 77 25 Milan S 66 19

Bierrits * 63 17 Moscdw
Brnmgbzn C 57 14 Munich
Blackpool c 48 9 Nairobi
Bordeaux a 64 18 Naples

c 63 17
r 41 5
r 73 23
f 63 17

55 m confident fohn, sel- Tasting ^
dom spanng^e loose halashe SSTwon 1ft il
passed his 50 with his seventh - -.v.,* - , ^* ara^“ 5f^S*3EutoI^ to Ms'owrf defeat wfth no fewer
34*5?! “4^ “** riran 14 double .faults. He served

-Boston f 55 13 Newcastle a 55 13
Boulocno c 50 10 N. Delhi 8 OT 36

Bristol c 55 13 Nw e 61 15

Brussels r 46 8 Oporto a 72 22

Budapest f 52 11 OSo a 54 12

•B. Aires s M 15 Pens c 59 lo

Cairo
'

'a SI S3 Peking 8 W 58

Cape Tn. c 64 18 Perth s 66 19

Cardiff c 55 13 P Stanley f 41 5

IS
FORECAST FOR
NOON. MAY I

away, losing four successive
setback for the games after being 5-5 up.

LTA 5*T'L spring UBCUrrteSNT lS«nanj).—flirt Bdi U. Kiatz-
ripato rxvnp

BtoMBl n«r). bt D-

KMtt-rfnwt
Second hwtaai four in Che third game of the“ and three in another r.

0 Marian ... s later on. wu ^
k, a. Mtertaid. . Mte. . Whitfeeno could not Had any x>7ISo^
u. U. Cmw, e Dfljan, b Marikah 2 leng^ with^ his SCTyice, ami tins CLtooMtarT

11 £ I
ABhwdfa

J - a-mSS1 5?
l
irV« ::::::::: ,

** mam trouble, EZ*TL h
M.

pwJgSFtiSsJVi
. .

tow i3 w}gi 3i Good, sdid game A ' u^rnsne' {&**££

sJs.'S: i: J?- AJ: « pradodoffc, jg»f £
s. l. Boocfi. e. ). chatflrid. Keya&s oomprebenstve school, «*«)

.

2.6 . wTe-i; r. jgihm
BvwHbq; M»H«iaa 9-3-26-5: Gamer >1,—. Tear_ tnrinp tn **./* rrwkai 7-5 , 6-5T

7-P-&M); Dar& 1 -o-2-o.
nas g»ent inree yeara orytng 10 iL BBnc«« tNwuiwiWtenrtra bt

WEST INDIES.—FM baiaw: 336 break into the circuits ax>d this B. Kmw» t&aacmaSoS^Q. 6-2:

(1. V. Ricbank 103. M. P. Mmtodl is JnSt about his beat tiBS"
" ”

SfagP’ u Bay»m 6fc ». J- »»«*• date. Now 20 and with a
1-toi now Zftdud 139.5. Ml«i gp“e, be has gained

n u j..

HmBe, D. A. Stirttofl.

' 6-*., 6J: M. VUkM- rwafe** bt I..

R. WbkMsci«*a amor
wo ^cuv UJ1CO yixuo uyuig iu U. BBncOW (N bt
break into the rircints and this b. Kim ioujocwmStSm; 6-2:

is just about his beat rest* to iucbrSto-
date. Now 20. and with a good SnSoSt c. fw ilaSSro^j

OTHER MATCH
At OWterd <5S-iwr mate));

pJCSwjri
TODAY’S CRICKET

Start 11 arm. unless ftatril

BRITANNIC ASSURANCE COUNTS’
CH’SHIP

Bristok CUoajv l«5-
caumiwia: Kent v Surrey.
Trart Bridge: Note » Bm
tmmimi SonKnat v Gbunorgaa.

OTHER MATCHES

solid game, be has gained much 4hS - fi-°- fr, «

irterrj^ra1 .ccperience playing
the French aroots. Rmn mmo bt l. oisen .lAnatnUa)

Clarke admitted: “They are Hh T
^ya^SSfi £

an- crmncnr^Aiin ** lAlWBHM) 6-X. 6-4: A- Morit ISweHonJanv pponsorsuip.
- . ML. GoaM i'Ebck) 6-3. 6-0: M. Lbb-

. Simon'. Toni, of Australia,. and gg *¥ tJZTSZJSFStc’
Britan's Jeremy Bates — dbem- wood dnasez)' iu.

1

pion and runner-up in tte first
'J

two tournaments — took steps a. CuH^' (Awtrinm 6-8. 7^5.
towards yet another, enoonater ^a- m” VkStA
when they won thar openuig tswumo m l, Kaaowu ^xf.s-j m.

^SSe^Tasmanlan, a Kg power. (A-PST

CYCLING

TORJRES PROTEST
German Torres, the Mexican

light-flyweight, has appealed to

the World Boxing Conndi about
his points defeat in. a' title dial-

Twntnai Swi™t v GtasMrgan. ij^
e Tassanfas, « Kg power-

a—v^»l. ftd player able to to adapt tern- mu rmkumm <x*ux*ui*ure> 6-4,
C^,rtSW

seStoZn? surface, overedielmed 7“*-
.

Oriwit- (11-30-6-30): Onferd Ua*r f Darid Lhra 6-2, &0 while Bates . .

SfaarM-riflai
01 4te other sport today

SSSJJTi &^r2KDert#w "***•"' Youl looks hi a cIms of his *wna. — sca.4a t &xpywonmck v Bomcirt.
.

. — Barnudi Rud CbH if Mm NKT)-

Cwwblnca 6 73 23 Prague r S8 4

Cologne f 50 10 Reykjavik T «
Coonbecu r 3R 4 Rhodes £ 70 21

*Cnicago a 66 IS *8 0 Jan. f 84 29

Corfu ' b 64 16 Riyadh f 87 36

Dallas c 73 25 Rome e 59 15

Denver dr 52 11 Salzburg r 41 5

Dublin ‘ c 54 12 *S. Fmco f 61 16

Dubivnlk 5 SI 14 •SautiBgo s 5S 15

Edinbrgh F 55 13 *S PauiO c fB 28

Faro ( 73 23 Seoul * 75 24

Florence 64 18 Smgapore 5 75 24

Frankfurt s 52 II Stnwburg r 46 a

FOnchal f 63 17 Stockhlm r 06 2

Geneva r 52 11 Tangier a 75 23

Gibraltar (.68 20 Tel Aviv f ffi 28

Glasgow e 54 12 Tenerife f 70 21

Guentsy dr 50 10 Jokyo * ^ 22

Helsinki C 46 8 Toole I 70 21

Hongkong c 7S 24 Valencia s TO 21

Israsbrck si 36 2 ‘Vancuver f » 10

Inverness s 52 11 Venice s 57 14

L of Man c 52 11 Vienna f 52 II

Istanbul f SO 10 Warsaw f 45 7

Jeddah s S3 34 Washngtn c 70 21

Jersey . -dr 52 11 WetLngtn C 55 13

Karachi . s 88 31 Zurich r 46 8

Kean C—doudy; t—fain f—Mia;
t pirny

; dr—driczle, S—ilttt,

Temperatures: /F. A C.) lunchtime
generally. Asterisk radicates pre-

vious day’s readings.

LONDON READINGS
Max. temp. (6 a.au to 6 pan.)

63F (iro. Min, temp. 16 pjn. to

6 a-to.) 50F (10C). RainfnH 0-09

kk SnTrshine 1-5 hr*.

In Brit&dD yesterday (daytime):
Warmest: Southampton 64F
(90. Wettest: Inverness 0-47 in.

Sandiest; ShankHn 10*1 firs.

Issued at (L50 p.m. »

Black circles show temperatures 1

expected in Fahrenheit. The

brackets. Arrows indicate wind,
directum and speed in m.pJi.
Pressures in millibars and inched

,

^ —— ms pvmu vLivn w wmiv Minr

of srMN-—7 ' h lf>
\. tonge fight .against Chang

J k o»j® d
Sh

r
i8* *%. I-

Jungkoo, of South Korea, . fa
•“SSL. '.Ci-iiSSiiA X'Hcrs Pusan last Saturday.. ...

•

EUGBY FIVES
WORLD CH'SHJUK1 ifWJOTtfMotWri

School w—Final*. .Srtate*: G. ,
W

QMom Is D. J- HebAto 15,1. 1S-0
DoaHM! ElMlOOtf ah- A-QIOO .to j
Fuller « Hcbdra 15-2. 15-1-
Stoal«#E Marta* W *. G- Frrr
oSb tl-6. Jl-8. 0- M

own in this company. .

is inclined, to let himself be ft* IWJ2?Ji™**" «*»4- 6_-*5>: Lopnon
lulled, mto a sense Of

.
false V«uvw«apjTMoWHj^xu^

security when the Opposition IS Women, Count?: geanwl v QUmor^

lass 01 ftlS „ ATHLETICS. — SCAAA V BAP V
’ but Bates S01,00^ .

Rwd Coa tc WW i nscij
AJ eT Tfiwnef VWO H Open Graded Men*

Leighton Alfred, the leading ! worth

.^5r#taiiV. 3S- , '^h* *
j
KOTW«W YtorKte--13 nf teM-

, *9rjaro
4-J-. IwrisMi H«sw CMrtw

.WA) M
**"

KrilV. * *'20, 291 '*U^‘ ** Rpqu UouWVli (Mexico) pta,
.

,

III.

Lon Cun A
'„NaJ- Lb«i
Vhiitoedon -»

Ltm A M. "

A B. Gfoddut
“f***'. " RACKETS.—SRMW8XA
test m Mark Kratzmaa, the jadAoRisi jea sun* UAicMter).

Ii^Utof-ni time 925
poo. to £2$ a.tn. Son
rises 5-1 amt Sets 8-55
pjn. Moon rises 435
ajn. Seh 1L6 p-iu.

Kish water at: London Bridge
347m i22ft): 347 pjn. (22.1ft).
Dover 1241 ajn. (20.4ft) ; iiS8
pjn. (20.4ft).

BASEBALL
AMERICAN LGE-—Tnat 7. Xrav

V«i>fc*w._5-rCle»Geral 3. Kama—CaliforrrtJ 7. BoHm 6—Toroaln 2.
t.-rtwHjg J?,. Mflw» 7.NAT. LGfi -i ewi»dtito)ia a, Moa.

seal B.

Sc port* tor the 24 I
nmrdnr:

Sun Rain ‘

East hr*. Ins.

Tsacmth 4.3 0.03
Sairboro' 4.] O.04
Bndliiwtoa 3.6 o.oi
Lowestoft 0.2 0.07
CLuton 0.2 0.04
Mhrtuue — 0.01
South
relicnraae 0.5 O.OI
Hwiings 2.6 0.07
St^'rna S.3 .0.03
Bliomon s.s 0.01
Wonttnv s.B 0.01 .

LWJe'Wa 3.7 — '

Boonor
.

5.0 0.01 i

BoyU»8 I. 7.2 —
SoaibKa 6.3 —
Rydr 7.4 — .

Sandavm 8.5 —
ffiunlffln 1D.1

~

Vratuor - "
B'raouth
Poole
S*moa» 5.4 . —

,

Wcvmonth 4.4 —
,

Exmouth 4.0 -—
Tclpnm'ttv 4.4 — ,

jSSSSlIt' S'8 ff.ah :

Pemsanee 7.5 0.01
edSr Xe. 5.5 —
Jersey 1.5 —
Gnenmev 5.5 —
Wert
Nnftray 4.7 ' —
IHracHe n.4 —
Southport 0-5 0.50
Morecanthe 1.5 0.03
Ddnslas 3-6 045
Wales
Colwyn B. 1.3 0.1C
Tunby 0.3 —

-

Scotland
Ei*dulu‘r 5.0 O.lft
PrWwIrk 1 .2 O.02
Glaaqow 4.6 0.O5
T/ree 1.4 D.IH
PiorTWBWrt 4.2 0.01
i-ervtick ?. 0.15
Wld. 2.5 0.31
hiniow 5.4 0.3P
Ah-rdeen 2.4 r.i"
Si Andr*a 5.3 0.0t>
Edmbniph 5.4 0.04 •

N'Uui IrrWd
BeUast 2.2 0.01 l

Weethe}
'14JK

Sun ntt
Jim p*:

IS 1

Dnfi *

*
Clouds*
Bright 5

;

Rain aa
hriBht T
Clonttf^

f
u*t!' i.

Snaajr
Son aif
f jtt am.
Sunny j
Soaiv a
funny- .

Sunny -

Brpt <Mt
Cloadjr

.

aoraan
BrightAm vi

WW te#
Slum? i

BWI BOt
C.Oorty^
S«W V%

Clwdjif

6hrs p^-

Cloudy^
Gtoudjr^

*»

Phoweti#
Bain *
Shr» ptfr

Cbninrara
3«ln ^
S-iir ?•

.x:a
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Women*& Golf

QUINTET BEGIN

£im TRAIL ON

By MICHAEL WILLIAMS

:1W0RE than half a million pounds will be
. at stake on the W P G A circuit, which
‘opens at Woburn today with the £20,000 Ford

Classic, and it will provide the women
professionals with the chance of repairing

some of the scars they suffered on the same
.course last October.

It was here on the Duke’s course that Ayako
Okamoto, of Japan, ran away with the British Women's
Open championship by 11 strokes from Dale Beidx of

Scotland, and Betsy King.

;

of the United States.

ATTACK ON; Rome International Show

FA OVER
HOOLIGANS

sprint

Smith and Galaxi

H

By KEN MAYS
rpHE Duke of Edinburgh

was first-hand witness

to a row over soccer hooli-

ganism during the annual
meeting of the Central

• Council of Physical Recrea-

j

tion at the Carpenters'

j

Hall, London, yesterday.

The Duke, who had been in

;
jovial mood as president of the

|
C C P R, including calling the
Han a “Splendid cigar box,"

i the
|

f-dGalaxi a rest since test

j Football Association over thrir October until tne recent

recent dealings with soccer
j

World Cup shows in Gotlien-

J

dubs. ( burg and Berlin, and far this

Mr Cubitt said: "There is a
j
first outdoor fevent he is still

l hooligan problem which affects no(. at u;s Deab
• some Of our sports. Both players

1 no1 at 015 pea

By ALAN SMITH in Rome

ARVEY SMITH and Sanyo Galaxi were just

foiled of making a triumphant start to the

Rome International Horse Show yesterday by the

Italian speed merchant

Roberto Arioldi on Dan-

zica in the Fremio

Azalce.

Smith had given the Dutch-

Miss Okamoto was not
only the only player to beat
par. her total oF 289 being
-three under, but she was
.also the only one to complete
the four rounds in less than
500 strokes.

A certain amount of slow play
[and then a finish that larked
.excitement so disfllDsioned the
BBC that they not only decided
not to cover the event this
season, but that in turn led to
Hitachi withdrawing sponsor-
ship.

:
Happily lie Royal and Ancient

then wm to the rescue of the
°.w?n itself by .generously pro-
viding £40.000 prize monev when
the event moves to Moor Parkm October and such faith in the
iutorc of rhe women's profes-
sional circuit will be jn stifled, it
e* hoped, by some better results
tflis week.
The Duke’s course will be

noticeably; shorter than it was
jast October 4nd provided same
winner weather arrives the
chances are that the enurse will
T!jy much easier than it did
then.

Familiar complaint
A long, hard winter has not

helped the greens hut this is a
familiar complaint. 1 am hegin-
jiir.g to wonder when last there
was a spring that wnn favour
v.iLh grcenlrcepers ami preen*'
committees.
The significant development

flaring the winter has been a
.number of top class amateurs
who have been unable to resist
the rewards now available on
the professional circuit.

Julie Brown are all in the field

this week. AU except Miss
Grown are Curtis Cup players.

Fnrt hermofc Miss Stewart and
Miss Grice have already given

j

notice that they should survive
: Hockey

in such company. Thev finished
j

£
first and second in a play-off for 1

last year's IBM European Open
at the Belfry. Sutton Coldfield,
the professionals all trailing.

Defending champion (Girina Douglas and her caddie. Guy Thomas, weigh up
the speed of the greens during yesterday's Pro-Am before the start of the

Ford Classic at Woburn today.

Long hitter

Both Miss Grice and Miss
Soulsbv are former English girl

and onder-23 champions while
the tatter is also a former British
Open strokeplay champion.

Miss Brown was defeated by
the American. Jody Rosenthal, in

the final of last year's British

Women's championship while
Miss Davies, a formidable long
hitter, has won both the English
intermediate and the Welsh
strokeplav titles.

All will be hoping to emulate
the teat of the defending cham-
pion. Kitrina Dougla*, who won
this Ford title a year ago only
eight davs after turning pro-
fessional. She went on to finish
second in the final Rios and
Ervmer Order of Merit behind
Dale Reid.

PENALTY
CORNERS
CURB

By CHRIS MOORE
fFHE Hockey- Rules Board

have taken steps to

tackle the growing prob-

lem of goalkeepers charg-

ing from their line by
restricting the number of

defending, players at

penalty corners.

In a mandatory' rule, which
will he introduced on an experi-

, „ , . . mental basis from Juiv 1. only
Like .the men before them. tiie]fj ve plavers will be allowed towomens tour becoming . in- HnFpnrf -„al at a m-niltw

creasing- international. Todav s i

doFend
"i*

field include.'- 74 players from H j

co,"ne
£

instead of the .lx per-

counlrics and there will be Lwo'miitcd at present. And scoop
qualifiers, one after 36 hales and I

and Sick shots will be per-
Lhc other after 54. Imitted.
Amortg them will be Mari i The reasoning, presumably, is

MtDnugall. the former United
Atalr*. Curtis Cui> pi aver, and
Japan's Yoshiko Edahiro.

Form is an unknoun quantity
at this lime of the year but

that with' one less defender a
goalkeeper will be unwilling to

leave his line.

During recent international
tournaments goalkeepers have

Yachting

Cudmore rallies

in French series
By TONY FAIRCHILD in Antibes

TJABOLD CUDMORE, Che British representative, bad
a much better second day in Che French match-

racing series in Antibes yesterday, when, he
convincingly won bis first

l pro-
third

. e. „ .
h.°.me ®r abroad, though compe-

GilIiaT Stewart, Pcnnv Grice, fition is of course another mat-
Laura Dames. Janet Soulsbv and

iLn „| U , j J LOUITId lUCu L> EgdlAWKC ' * U««vc

jjlj?
^i- '

«

il
ead

v 1 bcen rushing to the edge of the
cen hard at work, either at.-e^g an(j flinging themselves in

front of strikers.

..
*or

,

fbc hours endurance classic at Lc Man on
June 15-16 havo been extensively modified, with 10 per cent.

Y
'

jnora power, improved aerodynamics and suspension. A new
Jaguar endurance car. developed by Walfcinshaw Racing, will

make its debut at the Hookonhcim on July 14.

Strong competition to

fill void left by Davies
By ELIZABETH PRICE

cTjAIRA DAVIES is unable to defend the South Eastern
sojf -he has won the past two years when the

Mabcn Kilcnen-tponsorcd championship is plaved today
st Temple, near Maidenhead.

14 yards in front of the goal.

Only the analkceper will defend
the hit. with all other players
remaining • behind the 25-yard
line.

If Lhe goalkeeper saves the
‘hot. pi iv will continue, with
pl.tvers from both sides being
able to join in. This experi-
mental rule will not be used in
international tournaments.

TheM* and other recommended
experimental rule changes will
be considered by the Hockey
Association in July. “ By then we

c*.,, u-ill hn fliwnin« I,.,* „ .
• .fhall have the recommendations

.1

"n*
!i':

r
w
pr°'

I
Tr?m (

lcr Surrev championship : of rhe umpires and international

c j
r

r-i
at

'Voh,,rn j

triumph who won in 1932. team committees." said Colvnere the trnj Classic Heflins Mli’ilhcr Glvnn^oncs and C.irole
|
Dennis E.igan of the Hockev

T-iR’-l her absence will not leave Caldwell have won three times, i Association yesterday.

ALL BLACKS’
ITINERARY

Taylor’s disapproval

Ian Taylor, Britain's goalkeeper
at the Los Angeles Olympics, re-

luctantly adopted the practice
( during the Games.

However, he made no secret of
his disapproval “Someone is

going to be killed soon," he said

, in Los Angeles.

' It remains to he seen whether
the new rule will act as a deter-
rent for goalkeepers. The first

real test will. come in the Junior
World Cup in Vancouver in
August.

From Sept. 1. the Rules Board
are allowing experiments which
could lead ;o the disappearance
of the penalty corner in its

present form. Next season, in
domestic events, national asso-
ciations will be able to introduce
a 14-yard hit in its place.

Goalkeeper’s role

If this experiment is adopted
player from the attacking

two heats.

And though be faced a
test over a collision in his
contest, against the Frenchman
Yves Pa jot, the circninstances
Seemed to favour a British
victory after last night’s meeting
of the international jury.

But heading the overall points
is the Australian Colin BeasfaeJ.
a member of 'the' crew of the
America's ' Cup-winning yacht.
Australia IT.- ana one of four new
helmsmen now being tested bv
the syndicate headed by Alan
Bond.

Beasfael. Cudmore and Tajot
wHl meet again as the Cham-
pagne Murmn—sponsored series
continues off the Cote d'Azur^
and again in the Lymingtcm Cup,
which begins on May 10.

Stand-in skipper

Also at Lymington could be'
the

.
Italian Tiziano Nava,

navigator on the Italian 12-metre
Azzorra in 'the 1985 America’s
Cup, and a stand-in at Antibes
for skipper Mauro Pelasobier..

It seems that Pelasduer has
had to go into hospital for an
operation, a^d it is possible that
Cino Hied.’ the Italian- team
manager, will suggest Nava
travel also to Lymington.

Some syndicates preparing for
the first Australian defence of
the America's Cup in 1987—like
the Azzurra and Australia II
groups—are, giving all of their
potential helmsmen as much
match-race practice as they can,
it seems.
And yesterday's. shifty

Mediterranea* breeze, varying
from around six to 16 knots in
strength, gave the skippers
further, valuable experience, as
the crews became more accus-
tomed to the Jeanneau 37-footers
being raced.

PROVISIONAL RESULTS
Snbtecr to protest

THIRD ROUND. — W.
team will take a hit from a spot

| ,gBl
J
ht

Lie amateur tournament with-
4>::t inti' rent.

Among the ynunc plover*.
CY-rc Duffv is coming to the
{"rrfrnnl. Last week she w.i-
*"> y be :ten on the last "reen bv
i.r cvpr.-icnrcd of An^rlo
i rirlli. who wms taking her
r n'i Berk/ hire. nii".

** iHv Barber. reimt.neH .is .in
| . . .

am.-tL-ir -liter o *imri time in the Ski-ins
.pr»jc««snnjl r.ink^. is pl.ivmg

j

—
vob her wiiii-: l-'ii.lon tmir. __ .

p.inrrr. Sbs.hi Moorn if: PI,4\ T(1 RF1 A\
-v C r.iik. lhe SdU.-.h airls' *

C
cw.TPMn from rriltorJ Heath,

also in the field.

With so manv dubs holding
1 onr-d.iv. JG-hoIe events, the

j

organisers obviously wanted tn !

L nion
incruaso the prestige of the i

South Eastern and to dn so have
jbrought it intnri line w:,h other j

ilivi.sinijnl chamr'onships. revert-
,mg to the match nlav format.
j

_ . _ .
C. .Bcwhrl isn>tralia) hi C. Dldana
iLS»: M. Trwciai tTrracel bt Y.

fFraneei.
vOLUTH ROV.Nl>. — N»th W

\t«cc*»r; B*3*h*l bt J>*i«t: CHckna bt
Tbwrkfi Cadmora bl Fvtnn.

FIFTH ROUND.—N*m M Tmilw
DIcJcmw br Mirtir. Iiohd M Faram;
Pajnr W Cndmor*.

TOP FRENCH

SKIPPERS MAY
COMPETE
By DAVID FELLY

A JVLAXIMUM entry of 100 .

** yachts is expected* 'for

the Gty of Plymouth Round
Britam and Ireland Race
which' starts on July 6 and
several top French, skippers

' are known - to be- consider-

ing last-minute, entries.

The cancellation, of a race
from La Rochelle to Ammapolis
means that some .of the big

multi-hulls could now compete
in the Round Britain and still

be in time for the Round Europe
Race, which starts from Kiel a a

Aug 9.

John Daere, commodore of

the Royal Western Yacht. C3ub,
organisers of the Round Britain

event said yesterday that the
dub bad been in touch with
several French skippers and
were exporting to receive
entries from some of them with-

in the next few days.

“The dosing date is 'May 33.

by which time qualifying trips

should have been 1 completed."
said Mr Daore. “But we are
allowed to be flexible in ‘special

drcumstances."
* If a number of - the 80-foot

multi-hulls wanted to enter,

this would give Us spare prob-
lems both at Plymouth and
Cork, the first stopping point,”
be said.- “ but we certainly would
not wish to turn away the fastest
sailing yachts in the world.”

The Round Britain and Ireland
Race is open to muki-huRs and
conventional yachts, with the

[

and spectator's -are involved and.
while we can and shooid deal
with the players, the kind of
mindless idiots who plague foot-
ball are another matter.

Wider malaise

"The poor old football clubs
who have suffered most from
this particular manifestation of
a much wider social malaise,
even to the point where many
are faring bankruptcy, are the
popular aunt sallies when it

comes to placing the blame.
The politicians, Lhe police aod

Goins early in this timed enm-

J
etrtiou with 69 starters. Smirh
id not ask his nine-? ear-old to

go flat out and there was
a Iwavs a chance that one of the

battery of thrusting Italians—
there 'are 24 of them at the
show—Irtish t overtake him.

Double role

Most of the opposition had
been effertivelv dealt with when
Arioldi, 29, from Monza, pro-

duced the tvinning round on the
Italian-bred Danzica whose dam

Unde Tom CoHeigh and af! lay i Fabina also won here in her
competitive days.
As well as riding. Smith is

acting as manager of -the team
until Ronnie Massarclla. who is

wish another British squad in

the blame for hooliganism
squarely on the football clubs.

" Even their own governing
body appeared to wilt under the
pressure when it fined imper-
cunious Mfllwall £7.500 Tor an
attack on the police by a crowd :

or £°SSS? f™i
a
5SSr*^SSi5 Ran,e“ Smith. is a great supper-

or so miles from their ground
, n w-,a a

at The Den.

Spain, arrives tomorrow for the
NaNations Cup.

who like

“Where is the justice in this?
Row can.MIliwa!] FC possibly
be held responsible for what
these idiots did 40 miles from
their groond? The yobs, oF
course, got 'off scot free aad live
to fight another day."

Personal view

His remarks brought a, swift
repiv from Les Markav,' who
headed the F A Commission into
the trouble, at Luton and who
was in the. haU.

.
“ I regret the implied criticism

of the FA." he said. “ It is alwavs
easier to criticise without heing
in full possession of the facts.
We sat for over 10 hours and
discussed the matter thoroughly."
Mr Markav said he was quite

amazed by Mr CubRt’s attack
and “this was neither the Lime
nor place to make them.”

Peter Lawson, the CCPR sec-
retary. said: “Mr Cubitt's
remarks were a personal view,
whidj he is perfectly entitled to
make.

i ter of the Rome show, bad a good
dear on Whisper Grey for equal
seventh place.

Robert Smith on Vista and
Geoff BiHington with Brinklow.
both went a good deal faster
but each fait the first element
of the 10th fence, and the double.

Mias Germany went closer
when, on a day of British ncar-
misscs. she and Mandingo were
third to Swiss Olympic rider,
Willi Melligcr on Beethoven 11

in the Prcmio Comunc dr Roma.
In a 19-horse- barrage, Harvey

and Robert Smith, on Technology

and Olympic Video, were tfa»
first two to go and each Jo*4 hi,
accuracy in an attempt to pm
pressure on their rivals.

Mias Germany and Maudintnj
jumping superbly, could not
quite match tiic Brazilian Jj0a
Aragao—a pupil of Nelson Pe&soa—hut then Melligcr, a member of
the team that won the European
Championship in 1983, put them
both jn their place.

Hi! ling Ion, is Rome for the
first time, had a good crack oq
Preacban, . but a kick-back
lowered the second part of the
double and left them ninth,
PRCMIO AZAIEL- R- AruHdt'*

Om.-Ib illalvj 1: H. S>iiititi* iwaiaMJV 1^*- O. B or BsUndj'*
Iran— -.lc. :c Malr'in ifmen. j.
FREMIO COMUNE PI ROMA: W.

Meillmr* Bcrttiorm «
Is I. Memo * Mnet * Owfi,
Si Inni IBr.rrrl'. 2: MtfF J. Garratm',
SlnLHnga lUlll 3.

Boxing

TUBBS TAKES
WB A TITLE
Tony Tubbs, ranked only

seventh by the World Box-
ing Association, unanimously
outpointed Greg Page, the
champion, to win the W B A
heavyweight title. u Buffalo,
New York State.
It was Page's third defeat in

four fights, his only victory
coming when he knocked out
Gerrie Coetzee for the title, in
South Africa last December.

Despite, his record of having
Pron 19 fights, on knock-outs. Page
never backed up his aggressive
stance with, aggressive punching
—and was booed by the 7,500
crowd.
Tubbs fought intelligently, con-

serving bis energy and scoring
effectively and often against the
disappointing champion.
He took complete control in

qonventiimal ones proving more j the 14tb round, landing with a
popular in the smaller dasses.
The start and finish are at Ply-

mouth, and there are stopping
points at Cork, Barra. Lerwick,
and Lowestoft.

Ice Hockey

Streatham take their,

road to Wembley
By HOWARD BASS

fpEE road to Wembley is uo longer a phrase exclusive
to soccer. For ice hockey, it bears a similar

significance. In batti sport’s the season's Showpiece
takes place this month at

a neutral venue used by
no resident club.

Thi*. will b<* the last ye.ir tb1?

toiirrumcRi is nl-ivpii in it* I The International Ski-ing
.pre-ent i-iim of ,it» holes mrd.il . Fnderaiion .md >kiers' represen-
wo one d.iv, I: h.js h:ni various !* .Hivi:> vesicrd.iv acreed in
Strnkrpl.iiv over 7J bole-; vhen .

Zurich tn rerommerd a relaxa-

.Tlie N>w Zealand AH Blacks
mil begin their controversial
ruzby union tour of South Africa
in YVclkom nn July 24-

Ccs Blazcy. the Sew Zealand
R.Fl- chairman, announcing the

_
i itinerary for the tour, said the !

\ly\ ERT RT'r I\fl i
AM Blacks would play 16 matches, best suported ice hockey' dub,^

• including three Tests against the the arena now playa host to the
• Springboks.

- - - '

In the case of ice hockey, it

is Wembley Arena still the
nations major indoor sports
centre, just a few hundred yards
from the football stadium.

Once the home of England's

...Jj-LV Nr:— h-rn Trrf SliU
a'n ". draw FiPf b:<lcn.o-rnionifm'; 31: titlem TruMail

At G 3:

inriurio fwirr • ch.impinn .Ml mr-uon.il
.Thnrrhi'L who w .i> »econri I hrlmjjs,
year, and Jtil Nico!..on — fie-li anoraks.

material nn gloves,
caps, glasses and

SEPT

.

>Ktmb»r:
Enab'ihi.
13. Thin! T-er

semi-finals and final of the
Heineken British Championship
on the first weekend each May.

The battle to reach the last
Four began in October, when
the 10 teams in the Premier

,

Division of the Hrioeken
; League knew. that, after cadi
had played 36 scheduled games,

a: ctmn»rr xv
j

the top six to the table would
* T: Ei-ii-ni Piwin.-e iport qualify for a quarter-fiual play-

li .£’:
;
rd

.
'WcDlBBMBl. nH SPriCS.'Du-b>n*.

F/NAL RUGBY CLUB RECORDS FOR SEASON
»v D t F A

rraminp o #i “M 3SS

CutoUrsicr
Sal'-UI
E UnnsJi-ad .. . . ...
fcKilri?b is (I » ZKi I-J
Er.ifr is 2 si.-. •»:

Manet z: :
“ii-f-r. A E II n j: -”rt

T.tB.’.trt Z> I T CM 101

lUnltar- an I is 539O
Bed lord 13 S 31 JOT m
n-d<ord ai is 2 an wa m
BUmlngtiani !3 3 17 3M S49
Camp Rill P 3 W 311 423
C0'in*ry IT 4 IT fiTI sr:
DerUv — l 1 1 42J

VEST & S. XTESTWOLF A
mmnple Ifi 1 V «3 514
Be'* s> i ; ae
3»-:rr HID il I J ft— 3D
BoUbiid 2S 1 IT TJT 35!
Bo'arnrmlh 23 I 9 ST9 310
BriNol 29 2 I1K2 4N
Bud.- a a g ra ffl
CombotTM m ] am 380
Centra SoM 14 0 13 33S 27*
Cinderioid 26 1 7 645 323
Cllfloa 19 2 19 MB Si J
CredllMl 32 2 17 498 435
CVt-Ur* 9 J 21 SSI 598
Drvnat Set 23 1 0 EH 326
Dnnhv 11 3 » 346 617
Esrttr 9 1 27 -El 90
E.11IH- S«r IB 1 13 2£3 391
Fatnoutt 3 1 36 290 933
Gloucester 31 1 13 1075 313
Ravil Zl 3 27 40S TT4
Helslon 22 2 14 463 39:
Idoian Pit is 3 II 385 432
Ll-lMM-MVO 53 It rr Ml XM

W D lr F A , IV D L F AStroud 22 8 IT MT MS Bohemians 9 1 15 282 357
Tiverton 21 2 M 61# 6W I CTVMS G 0 13 3*7 S?Farquar A 19 * “ ’ ™* ’ — —
Tl»mUly

19 2 12 SIS 430 I CoDuqlam u n jn 2BZ 2E7

2 JaSHK! £"*9", M 0 2 443 W4Tram 3Q B 34 US 644
VfOT U S 22 346 SM
IVBdebHdM U 3 IT 310 329
lVeUtogtoii 9 3 31 3M TM
lVe9Mn-a.M 19 1 33 BS1 338
Winborne 37 1 13 633 311

UNIVERSITIES
CambrUn U 1 9 671 413
Oxford 1 o 16 376 *31
Qqe»W* _ I 0U 411 «»
Trinity Dab 1* 1 9 63) 387
UCC 13 1 H 337 330
UCD B 1 U 313 3M

WALES -

Abnavso 18 0 33 TlJ 713
Abemlleiy 19 1 SS 4}1 TB
Bnaocna 33 o -j u|sn

7ff H2
733
837
633
6S
639

38 4P7
ESI

_
3 Li70

335
S53

IV.'il'r-
T.li-rn »9d *

Irtwr’l’ GC
lew i-4 V,
1. 'r-,1* Bn* .)
Ld Coin-.h
Ido !ii'n I"
id srocum w

C. d4 Derry u 1 12 338 342
Dolphin 9 3 11 393 352
Darraansan U a 13 381 344
GUTTtmnra U 3 15 379 373prrjatoM SO 1 It S8Z 364
tnstanUss M 1 1TOBI
I.nirvlorvne 2] 1

Malone 30 0 7 409 238
O Belvedere 11 1 18 345 398O Wesley u 1 IS 420 388
St Mary's 8 3 16 386 323
Shannon 19 9 8 4*8 299
Trrnnmn U 1 13 Z36 367
WHhlqmw 33 0 8 524 32SY Monster 14 0 13 369 2(9

NORTH
Btrlrabd Pfc 00- 1 Ul 434 353
Broaobln P 13 1 32 386 706
UradCrd & B 17 118 386 434
nrsam C 25 1 10*831 391
FylCo 19 1 17 338 445
Couorth 26 0 14 756 478
Halifax 14 I 23 M 560
Headmg ley 28 1 II 825 416
Harrooaie 15 1 30 447 481
Uentatol R IS 2 U 529 440
Manchester 14 0 34 303 679
Mlddlmbro Zl I 10 398 350
Morin 33 I* 10 705 273
N. BlMIttOD 7 1 31 588 <m
.Northern 18 II 21 537 818
Orrrll 37 2 6 lin> 3B4
Ollej 24 1 9 414 XU
Prrtion G- 18 a SI 4®
Prrci Pam 35 3 IS 602 483
PniiiidU) 22 0 IP 878 834
'llle 3* 1 S 'IS* MT
"rlieifceld 21 II 18 7;a Mi
%«I of Uio 36 3 II 745 SIP
Hstrl-y -8 2 29 637 6<77

nilmMivi « n 31 410 STS
Waterloo » 0 II 825 387

hard right hand and several gnod
hooks in the first minute. Then
be hurt Page with a further com-
bination of punches to the bead.

YESTERDAY'S
N H RACING
SEDGEFIELD

Going: GOOD
. M. Kamal Slddlm (P. a. Cliariton
7-4Fi I : Snap Tto.U4-lj 2; Stomr One
fbinit 1 13-ai 3. la> raa- lOl. 101. >M.LunberO. Tote; Win. £2-50; places.
£1-10. Cl-flO, £2.70; Dual F-csmI
818-90. SOPSF £23-M..

2-30- Edward's Corner U, Hanaen,
16-11 1: WcJtore < 100-aon 3: Sbml
Uar Boyabox <4-11 3. 11 ran. 6U 31. <T.
Borani. Tola: Win. £ia-10: places,£3-70. *2-10. £2.00 Dual TcaMi£39-30. SPSF: 866-43.

3.0: Sir Itadnwlb IM. Brubonrne.
10-11 1: Eecoudacy Inu^e t9.*Fl 2Jtaun, Cbh» (1 0- 1)iS.“r«. lit aw!'T. Laxxoni. Tote: Win. £19-60: pJareo.
jj;00. £1-30, £3.20: Dual

SPSF: £34 -30. TrUaati£228-72. >R. Never A Buck.

..aiS: KmflW .R, Lamti.
lo-BFl J, Mldsomaaer hkprCM i9-l}

Jatal bto i7-l 1 S. 12 ran- a"*lV

P
13. 'J. HMdane.* T«e: U'id. ss-SO m

Harvey Smith and Sanyo
Galaxi. . runners-up in

Rome yesterday.

SQuash Rockets

BRIARS GOES
UPTON0.8
By D. J. RUTNAGUR

England’s Gw ain Briars,

despite his lacklustre perform-

ance in the recent Davies and
Tate British Open squash
rackets championships, has

moved up four places in the

world rankings, announced Yes-

terday by the International

Squash Players Association.

Outstanding results in three

tournaments leading up to the

Open have hoisted Briars to No.

8. He replaces Hiddv Jahan as

the- only Englishman in the top

Like Jahangir Kfian Fu the
men's rankings, Susan Devoy, of

New Zealand, is way ahead on
points of the second placed

Marline Le Moigoan, of England,

in the women’s list. The two
women contested one of- the best

finals ever in the British Open
last week.
Una Opie, losing finalist for tfa«

las* three years, drops to No. 1
Although trailing Alison Cuming*
by four places in the En^fsh
rankings, teenager Lucy Soutter,

at six, is rated above the Surrey
girl in the world list

MEIN,—Jaiumir Khan (PnklmnJ 7)
C. Din mar (Aontrailul 2: R. Nunwa
IN. Zralmdl 3: O. Zama rFBkMtnU 4;

C- FaDard iAu<«i«IIbi 5: 8. Drnnort
IN- 2iuland< 6: Mjqimod Ahm-d iPakl-

cfBdi 7: G. Briar* lEnalenrt S: H.
Tlrornr • AiKTraiUD 9: G. Awud rEovoo
10: G. WltHaim lEBOland) Zl: H. JIM
iE(ilil*ndt 12.
WOMEN.—S. Dcrav fN. 2>»Im6> T:

M. Lr MdUkb lEnglandl 9: L. OMa
, Ejiplnndi 3: J. MflW <A«Mir«UlO 4: It.

Tbonw lAmlrtlbl 5: L. PDuller <Fn«-
landt 6-. A. Cmninv lEnqlamdi 7; A,
smttb rEnnlaudl 8: R- Blat*w«w>4 iK.
Zealxndl 9: H. Wallace iCcotUudi ID;
r. Andmaa (Aimralla) 11: L. Mm
(AustrmUoi 13. .

l— .—— "M| l

GOLF
txtes * RUTLAND ^TjfOWHW

CH'SIirF lllwu. - .jMjjifc ml:
IBS — Mr, «. Iteed fWfDn»Fv n.

1 04—MVm V Walter* iCo*b»i. 14S—
Mr* D- Harri* iKtbwonb'. 76T—4to
A. Allure* (Kirby MirdW. Ml* 8.

Duel* iLoniirllltei.

WORCS WOMVN'R CB'SHW .<

brldnei.—Ceaaln* nMirirres
Cnfr iTbe 78—''. - - - —
iSIOiiriirUInri. N. VVIMi H» iMtWhfJ.

i Kiddenninsteri.

ROAD RACE
Ct'.ACA s iMwi 3rt*J>iti*MV—K-

Rrwvn i Sum-Haul 23m 35*- T«*ot
IM*. Whom*: E. UMev VCmoU 52-16.

ICE HOCKEY
WORLD CfTPHTFS <P

Sweden 7. E. U>rmnir 2.

Point’to-Point

£ 1 - 20 .

£5-40.
Cowirt Flayer.

4.0: Barviar
Rots M

ei;m, £7 -sor
bPSF: £15-10.

Dud
XR:

ar _
1 P- Warner.. g.]i i-

.11 i*i7-v 1 ’ 2: Graoaa of Glory
*17,1 OF i 3. IT .ran. 121. H. ip.
O’Couanr > Tote: Win. £3 -30; plan*LI "30. £3 CO . £1 -40: Dual F-qui:£18-80. SFS-F: £72-34. VR:
Tattou.

4.50: Ferny F**t«r IMP P-. I- Dun.

The six were, in order of fin-

ishing, Durham Wasps, Fife
Flyers. Murravfietd Racers Ajt
Bruins. Streatham Redskins and
Cleveland Bombers—three from
England and three from Scot-
land — because, as an Auglo-
Scotti&h super league, the
Heineken competition Is one step
ahead of soccer.

Tempers fray

The six were bben divided in-

to two groups of three, to con-
test round-robin play-offs over
three April weekends to deter-
mine Wembleys four semi-
finalists—Fife, Ayr, Murrayfield

and Streatham.
Because . of the faster pace, .

tempers fray more readily on ice I cteiira"' Tm?* a™2F «!!m. * 1
',

<J-

than on grass, hut ice hockev
j

£i-ao." £4-ooi £io- lof
5
nlfi

West shows champion

potential with double
By DAVID WELCH

gTEPHEN WEST, m crier-up in the novice riders’

championship last season, may not trouble Peter

Greenall in the race for the men's title this year,

but he is fast emerging as

• the" champion!
x-retaw 1.X-10F-. 31. .21. «W. We9t held

a possible future
champion.
West, 21, has limited oppor-

tunities in Devon and Cornwall,
where he is based, but he
landed his third double of the
season on Saturday an it was
his fifth in the past two
seasons.

The Dartmoor double on Phil
Grey fOjpenl and his own horse
Stories Gold «Britivh Field Sports
Society Race! took West's score
to 10, six behind Greenall but
only one adrift of David Turner,

SJeafcemnn.

»

To**:

_*C4»U £64-60. SFFF:
Tfiont: £] . 073 TO.
..FIACEPOT: Nm wgn.
£135-50 czrripd ftmrd
today.

Wta. . . £8 - 4
*

0 :

Diui
£120 - 22 .

FOLKESTONE
Cota*: FIRM

_ 1.45: Hubll ,R. Rone.
B«to -11-21 2; Caro Wood

8-1
1 1:

10-1* 3.

crowd trouble is almost -?g?
F
Sm.Spr

'5
*nM .

7*fw- C.rey; "I'm lucky tn be riding
existent, so there- will be hardly

J *
4,
dwp Cm5u “’nder- 0utJ‘,T L*d

!
such a good hor.«e." he said,

a policeman in sight at Wembley
1 *£re1" » stictooimi. '' And if ho runs fn the Diners

Arena on Saturdav and Sundav. I
l;,°" ’’S." L3

_1 * ** WomoaiR Club final at Chenstnw he will

a professional
. years ago, but gave

. rt up after 70 rides and two win-
ners because of increasing weight
and the need to spend more time
helping on his father’s farm at
MTlIbrook.

Seventh victory

West acknowledges the debt he
owes Rosalyn Braichle.v's Phil

Arena on Saturday and Sundae. ‘
i

' a
,
ub final at Chejistow' be ' will

- There are other differences 1 ivia, o-sa: pi«f., £i od,
j

fake a lot of beating."
yhi* the ire hockev fan i SkV!' tPiF *&%„££** “'“'I ™ Grey was winning his

somewhat privileged. _ 3.45; Realty mim .\uv f. ig,,!,. seventh race of the season, a
r durur 5-4Fi a: efioallcd bv Adam Calder's

rdK:
1
niu*"' f1.*.-®1

.' Firing Are at the Fife on faLur-
teS”* *•*<10. £S-ao. 'uni day. and_ this p^iir now load the
f coil- _ a "_=»_r: ££4 "«d.

I? f“! waewnai pnvilegea. 3.45: Royally Mb* -Ml*. F. I9rfh .

Everi-thuig o« significance tibarit , 72o-u i: star cturur s-4Fi 2-
happens is swiftly communicated

. xftfii
9"1 ' " ” ‘

to spectators by electronic score-
" —

boards, time docks and loud-

is
s
no tune-wasting

speakers.
There.

because play is governed bv the
stop-watdL Each players knows,
too, that a role infringement
means serving automatic penance
for an appropriate snrfl in lhe
Penalty-box, coHoqtoafly termed
“6m bin." .

Insufficient revenue
Most British players today are

basicaffv amateur. In other
words, they play simply because
they love the game. There is no
rule prevailing payment, but
spectator accommodation is in-
fnffloe* to provide the revenue
for nriiv professional teams.
Each dub is allowed a maxi-mum of three “ import" nlavers

“MeB- >R»; WcUficid

Just A Gbo«t him s. french.T6-IJ 1: Isdtona £Mra tsieaa Fia,
fijaca BaJ <7^> 3. 5 ran- i*,i. ail(Mn J. j-ramai.) Tot*: win, an-
Blue*. £4-20. £1-10: Dm! “ta* :

E*;10. SPSF: £30-90.
4-45: Ouk N« Cuflle rS. RoweW-8F1 1; SmUtaifl Cavalkr fl6-Jja :

And Winy f4-l) 3. 10 ran. 41. ij.’
if- GUord.) 7kotai win, £1-90: p|k£.
£1-40. £3-90 £170: Dual
£18-70. SPSF: £25-07. TricS
£34-32. N.R.: Admiral Granvflto.^^

4.15: Rnnldt Drive (J- LokIot.
ftU 1: Sodbng Br_. 12?|F1 » KareSi

For Yatonr!

placepot: £s- 35-

course SPECIAJJSTS
CATTEK3CK bridge

Cow* H7i

The present national level of
piav is understandablv low bv
top international standards and
must remain so until more rinks
are built tn provide more ice
lime for training and room for

Grand Mariner Championship.
Greenall rode his 125th point-

to-point winner when he put him-
self within reach of his best
season’s total with a Worcester-
shire treble.

Highland Blaze, the first' of
Greenatls winners, was scoring
for the fonrfh time in-a-row when
landing the Members and willnow be aimed for the Champion
Nowre event at the Melton Huntunu in two .week's time.

Greenall setback

««
Gt^n^Vrt

]l
er wn wins came

wa?5a
ta

?ss9e t Adjacent) j*ndWribam Blare's Caotain Kelly
•Maiden

I, hut he suffered a set-
Lat|

.
w Hiidlev Cuo

when Sueh^more was beaten
three lenqihs b v- Front

Rirtneman. ’ -

eeks earlier at fbo Luff.
Greenall had beaten Keihb

and Ridqcmun on Song
and a fortniTiht before

us w Haituwoi 33 i ii. (H 672 crowds upwards of 5,000.

Dja-’w.'-is, sstvi’"!'!- -i rf Kfe
SzS* l7 • Xidinm
P«ri* 1 Low*
l - rtHPflOfk 7, r r. :. ( * - I..,,....., v.h<- • - - ".un.ni

Trjiirrre,—Pn^torr ._2n;_ HiU* i.-,. !
I.1*" on Naughty X'irce. This

|

Ridgeman was never

the weekend came on fast-finish-
ing Celtic Ranger in the Maiden
at the Esses and Suffolk where
Ligbtvaie was the most impres-
sive in the Open.

• Lightvale aod Tim Moore
equalled the course record set
earlier in the Ladies’ by the
Lucy Gibbon-ridden Aingere
Green, who carried almost two
stone less.

First winners
Julian Mav rode his first win-

ner on Prince Lancing in the
Members'- at this meeting, a

feat matched after a 17-vear wait
bv Stephen Shintnn on Benito in
the Fenlyrch Maiden.
Tim Rooney, in contrast com-

pleted a century’ which includes
nine wins under Roles when
Crasstown took the Pertyrch
Adjacent. Brod Munro-Wi lion's
hopes of a Saturday treble could
not have gone further astray.

.Artist Rifle finished unplaced
in the Esher Cup at Sandown
Park, Burn Noaka was pulled up
in the Midlands Grand National
at Lfttoxoter and Gbostbitfter
was pulled up after a circuit in

the Quran Members at Gar-

th orpe.

“He was teething and hated
the ground,'' said Munro-Wjboa
of Ghostbustor. who will be back
between the flags nest season.

Close finish

ITjere was a dose finish.®*1 th®

Midlands course to the Magudo
Pulse Hunt's Challenge* Soot7-

Wold started the afternoon with
a seemingly invincible, leaa

which was further increased
when Sweet Diana -took the.

ladies'.

With just the Restricted to go

tiie Pytdiley needed 16 points w
win and they got them by pm*
viding the first and second in the
shape of Bardinr and Teaibr Lad*

Dawn Street made up for a
fir-silence fall at the Ledburv a

week earlier when taking die
Hants Ladies', but Logan one of
last week's stars when he beat
Colonel Henrv at the West
Street, suffered a reverse- ia the
Eart Sussex fi>pen won by
Disturbed.

e. Dra* isufsri CroVi amTOD4V. —
W. Si-nlgnl 2.0.ivr* 20. Birch 19. c. I . _ . '

,
» iiiririvm ucicrv

(

'Wrtrwrr i!. ‘ deod-hpated with the same «

T ri
0

T.
Dw ,0 ' horse in Harkaway Club I

I o'
• 1 1 - O Gcthiui 1 0. IVWH ! .

tf/SUJiiw’Sf
0, Dcm* ttnat*?! I

Atortstunn iwreton Purh,
Etl-udii . Drioi A Swwl

fMutKS Tryl. FmU*
:.. , - fSlpnliMWNa:
I

is, Vtarj Him: MKMMUOI
vv nnurU-nn-itic-Hl ||ij Old Sums *
Rorwoit irmMiiimi: Peedir fmw *

Darid Turners solitary vwn «t I
T°B“ t*™**
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trojan PRINCE
TO GIVE HERN
®trst winner

By BOTSPUR (Peter Scotl)

tackling the White Rose

trainer Dirt u
today? can provide

The Hern h
Heri

\?
first winner season.

than mncf K°*
S

f
S have been inore backward

are stead,T
bUt iateSt indications mest they

are steadily running into form. i

in ^ *>rijlce made Ids only appearance last year

k
t

0
,.
y‘C0

"J
ested autymn-raaiden race at New-

Tmism
" H Dancer won il with Shadeed third andTrojan Prince staying on

with some promise to take
seventh place.

Hern has a more irapres-

JJXf-.
r«:ent record in the

^\hite Rose Stakes than any
other trainer, having won
four of its last IL. runnings.
Cut Above and Milford, themost notable of these Hern

winners, both went on to far
greater achievements.

iJPiSSTZi^COD? in Shergar's
‘hen beat a. StLe«er field that mduded Shergarand Glint of Gold.

Milford was overshadowed by
Jr?' i'?

0
1
r%Tn

the
.
Hem three-yea r-otds of 1979, but be won the

Island in the John Porter
es 81 Newbury II days ago.

Wagoner, who ran with ranch
more prominence to be fifth, is
another Gold Cup hope on trialU the Sagadr Stakes.
Wagoner also has the beating

of Asir aqd Petrizzo on Newbury
torn and that .race may give him
a fitness advantage over Spicy
Story.

£1 Mansour, fourth in the 3984
Autobar Victoria Cup, can win
it this time. .He was tackling two
fitter horses when third to Air.
Command and Go Bananas at
Newcasllel ast month and is morn
favourably handicapped with
them now.

Nomination is napped to beat
Andartis aod Moorgate Mas
when these three smart winner*
meet in the EBF Garter Stakes.

TODAY'S ASCOT SELECTIONS
HOTSPUR

1. 0—-Elotle d’Amour

2.30—Wagoner
2. 5—El Mansour
5.40—Trojan Prince
4.10—NOMINATION

1-40—Marooned
l naP)

COURSE CORK. FORM
2. 0—Purcnase-

paperehjiM
— . 2-CO—Lonrbajil

J'.rS1 M««Our 3. 5-00 BANANA'S (hap)jM—Vertlce X40 soldac mini
4.10—NOMINATION 4JoIlifSrtta

map)
4A0—Marooned 4.40—Lobkowt

HOTSPUR’S DOUBLE.—Nomination and MaroOxred
NEWMARKET NAP.—Marooned (4.40)
IONT STAFFORD.—Go . Sauna's (3.5)

Princess of Wales’s Stakes at
Newmarket m record time as
we]] as the Lingfield Derby
TriaL

Lost status

Trojan Prince need not be in
their class to win this afternoon
because the White Rose Stakes
has lost status .os a classic trial
with its prize money now much
reduced.
Northern River disappointed In

ifi FuturityLanfranco's William Hi
at Doncaster last October
may still prove the chief threat

Prince, who is by Troyto Trojan „ _
nut of a half-sister to Bnmi, the
1975 St Leger winner.

Gildoran, who won the Mono
Sagaro Stakes last year as a
prelude to his Ascot Gold Cop
triumph, tackles this race again
today, but he ended 1984 with
two poor performances.
Gildoran made no show behind

Nomination Justified favourtum
at Newbury with an impressive
display.

Vincent O'Brien has derided
not to run Law Society as a
replacement for Gold Crest in
Saturday's General .Accident
2,000 Guineas at Newmarket
This frees Pat Eddery to ride

Bassentbwaite, winner of last
year's Middle Parit -Stake* and
runner-up to the 2,000 Guineas
secocdrfavouriie,. Bairn. ih_ New-
bury’s Greenfcant Stakes thin

Spring.

Reach .and Lightning Dealer,
who won- /iast week’s Bine
Riband Trial Stakes at Epsom
were also withdrawn from the
2jOOO Guineas et yesterday's
declaration Stage-

Trip tyoh has been left h» the
2,000 Guineas, but is more likely

to aooompahy- her staMe-oom-
pasuon Avtance (Christy Rodie)
in txMBQFbw'c 1JJ0Q Guineas.

Course Notes & Hints

By Our Goone Correspondent

DOMINATION*, who
justified favouritism

on his debut at Newbury,

may follow up' against

stronger opposition in

today’s Garter Stakes (4.10)

at Ascot

Paul Cole’s Dominion colt led

throughout to beat Gryphon, his

chief market rival, by two aim

a half lengths.

The remainder of a 12-strong

field were eight lengths and more
Adrift, and Nomination may again

make all the running to beat

Newmarket winner Andartis ana
haHridv seeker, Moorgate Man-

Vcrtige made a satisfactory re-

appearance when fourth to the

highly-rated Les Arcs « New-
market last month. Henry Cecri s

havei the edge
WtSa Rose

overcbltr Snav _ .

Soldat Bleu -la the
Stakes (5.40). .

H aSmsonr, third to Air Com-
mand aod .Go Banana's at
Newcastle last.time, may reverse
foam on more' favourable: terms
In theAutobK- VsctoriaCap <&$)
and Marooned is fancied tor the
Chobhanr Apprentice - Sandicap
(4.4QJ.

BLINKERED RUNNERS
Horses wearing blinkers for

the first time today are:

CA3TEK1CK BRIDGE. — *.45 Im
Avne Leyton. Ruby Junto, 4.45 W
WUMteM.

STATE OF GOING
A4udm official oring Mr tomorrow's

tewmioket umI Wlnnammrattofls: St...
"good to Arm RmAni ** firm.'

NORTHERN CORRESPONDENT
ASCOT--—3 .3. Atr CUmubI inapt;

4.40. Tho Own

Boost for.

Tree and

pAT-EDDERY, hoping his

late switch to Jeremy
Tree’s Bassenthwaite

,
for

Saturday’s 2,000 .Guineas at
Newmarket will give him a
third successive victory in
the clastic; provided a
timely boost on stablemate
Kormaz in yesterday’s
Somerset Stakes at Bath.

Brother Paul, on the Hemy
Cecal-traned favourite Henry
The.. Lion, cbaHeu'ged m the
strait, but Fonnaz went away
ta win., by three lengths.

Fornrax earned £&35S towards
h» cost of 1-75 million dollars,
and Jeremy Tree said: "He’s a
nice big horse who stays well,
the further he goes the better,
ana he aright repay same mare
of the money, be cost,"

RlE Eddery! went to to com-
plete a doable on Habs Lad; who
had alength to spare over GDder-
dale in .the Bcbester Handicap.'

. Suited by track
Ray Lalng, his trainer, said:
This is the first time that Habs

Lad has really raced and it
would have done him a lot of
good. This track would not be
ideal for him. He will be better
on a more galloping course aod
I’d like to take him -to Royal
Ascot."

Trevor Rogers, wio . was dfs-
quzdified after finishing second
on Tycador in 1-be Bagfahorpe
Selling Stakes at Nottingham yes-
terday, will pay more .interest
than normal when Walter Swin-
burn appears before- rite Jockey
Club

.
disciplinary stewards ibis

morning on a charge of reckless
riding-

Rogers was charged with
sforilar offence after he was con-
sidered to have been responsible
for the fall

.
of . two horses in the

race won bv Tanaroon. who was
sold to Italian bidders for
7-200gns, a price with which
trainer Colin Tinkler could not
(Sanpete.

It was the second time within
a week that the kalians had
boosted the finances of a
Midlands course. Nottingham
profited by £4410 yesterday and
on Monday at Warwick, Tinkler’s
brother Nigel provided the execu-
tive

.
a £4,000 fillip when out-

bidding' the same tfalianff to
retain won Ghm-

Henry Cecil took bis taHy to
34 for the season when Cane
AtiK and Life Peer completed a
doable.

Cane Mill, who ran green on his
Tfwrsk debut, easOv landed the
odds in the Tote Dual Forecast
Maiden Stakes fDiv, Il and. life
Peer- proved four lengths too

for -odds-on favourite High
in Djv. IL

From Newmarket

>{«: '2-tr-S Vmm
L i

Miller’s Tale (John Matthias) makes an impressive
winning debut at Bath yesterday.

MAROONED TO
MAKE AMENDS

By Our ReaMenf Correspondent
Michael Stoute’s four-year-old

Marooned
.
is expected to gain

(onpeoMtHw for his narrow
defeat at Newmarket in the
Caobnam.Apprentice Handicap at
Ascot today.

Stahle-comparaou Soldat Bleu
may make a winning reappear-
«ace in the White Hose Stakes
and Virgin Me has an each-way
rimoe in the Autobor Victoria
Cup.
.

.

.
PpIIb a*Lawns 8.50.

tn«w.
CLTTER1CX BRIDGE.—2.13, Kw» .Sww 8.4S.-fc>UW , 5.43, EumV

445. Horn,It* Wood.

COURSE SPECIALISTS
ASCOT

WUwBn.-H8.50 ram): Gfl-

fiSS 3 5 ,7» : Cwown* tin» twice).
- JodMTB- Mnee Mva. 1980). —
riawm. 52 . Cantm 41. Starkey SO.£ BffiT St. J. MWm- 22, Smobnrtt
Mj Obw# 80. Boose 19, Cook 10.
RavnxHUl I.

Trafawn. UenvoDd SI, Crefl 28.
Slootj 23. Hem si, DwXop 18 . SHt
2i- TJS? 1J - 1- Bowmo 10 . AcniMionO
10. ThooMoo lorn 10.

HOTSPUR'S “ TWELVE *

. ,
rani's SUtr (4.13. CaUrrick Bridoei.

to the bom Haled In Hotmu"»
Twelve lo Follow today. None
ot (be Flat ’irnttv” is emaaed.

WOLVERHAMPTON RACECARD
SELECTIONS

HOTSPUR

5.50—

Cfldc Princes*
S. 0—1Primrose Wood
fi.30—Ben Spartan
7. n—Mena n

7.50—

Nebrts
fi. 0—Morrera

FORM
Sjo—IndiRa
G. 3—Been Mugwfl
fi.30—Personality Ploa

7. g_Le Gnn Bran
7.50—Nebris
8. 0—Lady Tot

Advance ofltdal 45«tBa: GOOD TO FIRM

SJO: MADELEY CONDITIONAL JOCKEYS’
NOVICES* HANDICAP HURDLE £823 2m

(17 declared)

V 9F3010 iu* Steel (D). P. CuadtU, 3 11^8 m
IX 911000 *1 Kbaetob, P- J. Bw*B. 8

as -
s« 0-00100

R. HattlrM (7)

P00303 tod«- 'bU. J. Glover. 3 T0j9 m
1*1001 G«ta vna •?»»*. 6 —
0300*4 Sbeehrrd'a BSrma ID) IBF). T.

f4>

UI01M **. R«*«rkk ID). D. BtmtoeB. ^1°
B^dK|1 |7>

4-P0009 CeMc PrlM***. Mn M. Hbatn. S lOj*^ m
410*44 A««bW Svrdal, R. Fraacto. V'cU.y O)

OJinona Crndcn Biw. P. T" WooBw l7)

I-OOIOO <»» r‘ cwnB ’ S
'^rpioa HeTHrt <71

DOW* OoW. K. DlcKh««. A 10-1

2548*0 WtoiM* lSSlJ
B
55s hir. 4 10-0 » X^wam fp

5MDS

s

10-0 5 . Cwvffl ;7)

. ssMttA-jyriias
57 tjrtsssr»^j^vsn^. 1^
K»iil«b.'

<

SkSSfrt’a »«“ 14 oUwr*’

t a wrtMROURV NOVICES’ HANDICAP
W0M

SSs’e £960 2iom <«)
. ,n. v> GnadoHOy 9 11**0

1 UQilUM • H.
* w Mkhi 10 ll-4 J* D*Nefll

f, F2330* Crown UM. } *
R|S*nl*. 7 W-0 3- «««

4 5 , IT042 1 °-h P’ ***?£?£
* 01M1F FTtacvb wd- "

fciftyi JO 10-0 *
18 0*040-0 AltoM muu, 10 10-0 ... £

Canto

XI MM4» »!*, W
™JSSu « 10-0 ...... p-

12 5000-sp KB>y,
„Vr^ cwu-B- xo io-o

TV SWSD-FNo 1I

«2***J“n. Btikevey. 8 10-0

1 *- Or-OFF G«ln Tk* B Mix J- Btafceacf I71

la 0 -LTITP B*rCb'r*0^ U-f’ J-

19 (HW-OOP rato ,'SuSSi.
7
7 1O-0

(4,
ao sopoof uaM ******** ”

s ,w6:.!W2
n oppopp ®.‘ BrfSrfu 9 10-0 “C5;

*riiwal

8 TBSBrBfc » -- 7w—~ 10—
LM. ,4 Atbn* sur.

'CHASE £1,725^ PEsWRD^f
« .

IP3I40M4— ^ p

-

J

ssrs
« 1-illMMM. «•

“2S, *?•
1
11-® * »PfcB W

i? ^asa 1^ * jit"—
„ tfitoi to— *— V——

;

- X3 — lBh C -

17 J04-04P UtodcMtC T. NleboU". Il 10-3 M. Brm
18 1F4424 River Warrior. J % Bradley. 7 10-9 B. PoweO
19 Ol-ODOOUnUt, G. TtlOmrr, 8 10-0 P. Barton
30 8FF00P Wnr Raahler ID), N. Hendemm, I 10-0

P. Craoduc (4)

H.P. FORECAST: 7-4 Ben Spartan. 11-4 PemmaHty
Pina, 4

.

llnsbcnon, 0 River Warrior, a C&ef Marcel, 12
otha*.

7.8: SOMERFBELD NOVKES’ HANDICAP
'CHASE £960 3m If (11)

A tlB8P!F Ktoo'a Brta, G. Rlcbarda, 9 X1-7 D. CoaHtar (4>

6 01F1U8 La Greta Bra (CD, (BF). J. 6 . Kbw. 7 11-3
S. Snltb JBodca

9 lriFUF DrlMer, t. Wtrffle, 8 - XO- 1 S ... H. Davies
11 D04P20 Blabs ITBL), W. Clay. 8 10-18 B. J. O’NeDI
13 RS2808 WBr Wonh (Kb, P. Balin'. T 10-9

S. Men&earf
14 O-OOSPS Mcart h (BPI. N. Bycroft. 7 10-7 J. O'Neal
17 000401 Ud, SOW. U. Olfrer, 6 10-0 (TIB ex)

R. Dtnwoody
18 0000P0 Miriliw (BU. It. BoMcr. 6 10-0

P. Croutber (41

SO 01PF90-2 Socorro. Mn 5. Cm, 11 10-0 ... J- Sathero

21 0-0303U Baloyd, W. Moanm. fi 30-0 C. SraSlh

22 POF/FFO Rnrkn, P. Prilrhard. B 30-0 G. WlUana |41

5J-. FORECAST: 9-4 Lo Gnn Brnn. 100-90 Mend It.

4 Ktng'a Brig, fi Lady Sbot. 7 Wtoe Words, 9 DcWMr, 14

Othcn.

7JI0: SHARESHILL NOVICES' HURDLE £1,197

2m (17)

S 040410 GaMvfOe tad (D). P. Glhaon. 4 11-2
D. MdEami 17)

7 41 'Nefirft (Dr. K. Afcetanrt. « II-2 ». Davie*

15 ro Dryfahaad. K. Bailey. 5 11-0 ... P. Scudamore

14 FD Hopefidl Pawn. D. Lee. 5-11-0 —
jg FO Mafao'a Taken. R- Bolder. 5 tl-D P. Richards

it O’ Natter* Boy, B. Riduntmd, 5 11-0
S. JotaMa

20 T Red Flame. P. ADiotfiaiB, 3 11-0 M. nimnniad

21 0 ZMpaol, W- King. 5 11-0 R- GoMMnta
25 00 AfMmge. J. .

Mahon. 4 10-9 R. DJekM

27 CMb Trade £. AW0B..4 10-9 K. Dnataa (41

ZB P Cwrib Master, J. Kino. 4 10-9 —
ZB 00 Dark Conic, J. King , A 10-9 —
3* 0 Indy. Dane. M. tote. 5 10-9 C- Smith

S3 '. 88/0-0 New Maml-P, Ura A. Robert*. 6 10-9
- ' • M. WfflWsss?3

55 0 RanUhg Cdn. J. King. 4 10-S S. Smith fiedw

XQ DO- viny Row. W. Mom*. 3 io-9 rr. Mom
42 P Sorely, Ar Jane*.. A 10-4 C. Jaaea

8J*. 'FORECAST: Bvena Nebrh. 4 Gatavdle tod^ fi

Mateo'* Token. 0 Drjfelwnli 10 Lady Dome. 18 New
MotnlKh 16 oUms*.

8i8: OXLEY HANDICAP HURDLE £1,035 2m
(15)'

t 328001 BnrtlMCfc (t». W. Price, # 1BU) C71b (B
Na -Ciltmu Ml

A aopoosfiwee*™* a»« Pv Ceadall, 8 11-7 A. Cenw
5 000830 MnrvwU <DU J- .Jenktaa. fi 11-3 J. OTIeUI

7 12-0000 3nMtoa Dam 0». R- Price. 8 11-4
Banter m

008705 Lar Man nn. a. Lrfahten. 3 11-4 c. wte
10 0-00408 L*dP Ta* ®>« T- >to- S Aft**

Ascot programme
EFFECT OF DRAW: No dmlfieist advantage.

Advance Offlcial Going: GOOD
2.0 (Jackpot Prefix !): AUTOBAR STAKES- 5-Y-O -Fillies Penalty

.Value £6,784 Jra (9 declared)
1 1 ETOOJE D'AMORE (Maktoum Al MaklOnm), H. CrCO. 0-1

& CaaUea 8
3 33-4 GRIMBOURNE (J. Bird,. }. Donlop, 8-11 M. Cmtm 7
3 ’ DO- FORMIDABLE LADY (Mrs R. Newton), W. WlsbUnaa. 8-11

T I GEGOUSU (R.H. Prince Yazld Sand), r. Kclleway. g-Il"
11** 3

G. Baxtar 4
* JBJENS GROVE (Mra D. MacUnnon), P. Wahvyn, 8-11

0-3 MA FETUS JOUE (BF) (Mw'h. Al Malctoara). M. Monte. Sill
W. H. SwUwa 0

S- PERFECT MATCH (a. CTora). B. Hin». 8-11 P. Eddery 5
08- rURCHASEPAPERCHASE u. Bray), R. ATMtatrong, 8-11

1— PtoWMt 1
0 - TOLGA iShoJkh Mohammed). I. Balding, 8-11 J. MMUIas 8

8.P. FORECAST: 11-8 Etoito d’Amore, 4 PnrdonpuirrchtM, 3 Ma Petll
Jolie. 6 Crhnbourne, Perfocl Milch. 18 Hnw Grove, 80 others.

1984: Brocade 9-1 A. Clark 4-fiF G. Harwood. ID. ran.
FORM GUXDEL—AoOe 4'Amere beat Ovcura i level) bv **i at NtwouM *7n

April 16 with Ma Petit* J«He (leval), >.) away 3rd. Otmtouu (lawO, a
tnrther l’,! away 4ih and Canal ileveD. oat of first. 9 (good). T~m iliwimu,
chnM wax beaten U kd by Adianadn (levrf> al NewmarkrL (ID Nov. 5 i good).
Perfect Match wo beelen . ah . hd and 81 witeti 3rd to Pbarjoy tlevrl, at
Dosouter (60 Nov. 9 inlti.
PURCHASEPAPERCHASE may SO one better. Mn Petite JoUa nest heal.

11

IS

TV (BBC-1) 2.0, 2.30, 3.5 & 3.40

2L30 (Prefix 2): MONO SAGARO STAKES £15,171 2m (11)
1 01144-0 GILDORAN (CSS. iR- Songster). B. Wine . 3 9-3 ... B. Thoeuon- 1
8 04132-0 HAKLY (D) (N. Sbnnlbl, J. Xhmlop, 5 8-11 B. Raymond 4
S 10513-0 WAGONER (A. Oldrey). P. Walwyn, 5 8-11 J. Mercer 8
4 04003-0 ASU1 (W. MnlPn*), P. KeDeway. 3 8-8 9. Chothm 2
5 0 BIO WHITE CHIEF fK. Lockwood), j. p. Smith. 4 8-8 N- Day r
6 DESERT ORCHID nt. Burrfdge). I). Ebworth. 6 8-8 B. Roue 7
7 - 05018-0 DESTROYER CD) (D. Mnlr), K. Brawey. 4 8-8 8. WUtwenh 9
8 113123- LONGBOAT (R. HolUngaworth). W. Ren, 4 8-8 ... W- Careen 3
9 3O3D0-0 ramZZO IU EUtoti, C. Brittain. 4 8-8 G. Starkey 5
10 13100-0 PRIME ASSET (Mn P. Yong). W. O'Gonnan. 4 8-8 ... T. toaa 10
12 833018- SPICY STORY (D) (P. MeDOol. I. Balding. 4 8-8 ... P. Eddery 1]

S.P. FORECAST: 7-4 Gildoran. 3 Wagoner,' 9-3 Longboat, 8 Harty. 10 Spicy
Story. 18 Astr. PaOInn . 80 oUnn.

1984: GiMoran 4 8-8 5. Cantben IJ-8 B. HG 115 . 7 ran.
FORM GUIDE.—WagenCT waa beaten about 51 when 5th to Jupiter Island

(gave 3tb> at Newbury- (l« a ra> April 80 with rmbn (ree 3tb), 81 away 7th.
Aair free 3tel. a further ok away 9th.' GfldOran (gave 31b) and Harty ' level),

our ot first 9 of 14 igoodL Prime Aaeet waa beaten 1BUI wbta 10U, of 19
to Go Banana'* free 2Ste> at Newbury 1 1 ml April 80 (good). Destroyer %vas
beaten 1J',I when 3th to Floyd tree 5SUM at Kempton (8m, April 6 (good to
soil)- Fpfcy Story was beaten IU by Rough Pearl rirvel) at San Siro fit. ml
Sept. 50 (good,. Eooyboet wee beaten 3’ll Vben 3rd. to Bedtime (gave 121b,
over today'* comae (Tim) Sept. 87 igood to firm). Desert Orchid has top-class
(oral to- Ms Credit on burdies this season.

LONGBOAT choice on form. Wagoner pick Of others.

W (Prefix 3): AUTOBAR VICTORIA CUP HANDICAP £12,759
7f (24) . . . . .. ..

X 1*112-0 SWINGING REBEL <bl> ID) iMr. g. lVaddlnghami, N. .VToort,
'

f ^-10 T. Cook fi

8 000- IDS CREWS HILL fC. Henryi. Mr* C- Rravey. 9 9-8 N. Day 7
fi 84381-0 SHMADtEEXH ID) (Hamdan At-Maktnma], P. Walwyn. 4 9-8

J. Mercer 82
« 0300-00 THROVE OF GLORY (Cap*. M. Lemos), C. BrtUain. 4 9-7

G. Starkey 13
3 1/ 0140-0 BOBBY DAZZLER IBU IR- Morleyl. D. Laing. 4 9-6 ... J. Reid 14
6 340*111 AIR COMMAND tDI (Mn 1. Ryles). Mrs G.' Revelry. 5 9-4

Ifitt »*» E. Gowt (3) 17
7 100-081 GO BANANA’S tMia K. Ivory], K. Ivory, 4 9-5 '61b ex)

R- Cochnme 80
> 88-1000 PHARLIOU rK. HsiO. X- Armstrong, 4 8-13 • 8. Cadha 1
9 43200-3 EL MANSOUR it)) n>- Newton). J. W- Watts, fi 8-9 X. Ivaa 81

10 481040- ASHLEY ROCKET (Mf* W. Fine), W. Museon. 4 8-9'

. . F. Eddery U
11 0048-00 RAMA FRATAF (D) (HU CMry G. Tbornbeny), G. Lewi*. 5 8-9

Pi Waldron 18
18 31 7300:8 TUG TOP (Greenland Park Ltd). W. Hastings-Bass. 4 8-B

R- Lines (5) 9
15 101501- TALLEY MILLS rt» tD. Moore), T. Bemm. 5 8-8 T. Quloa 8
14 5000-00 FOOT JPATROL lMias L. Evans,. P. Copdell. 4 8-7 A. McCIone ifi

15 10010-0 XORYFHEOS (D) 1C. FapaJoannooi. F. MJLCbell, 6 8-7
'

B. Raymond 83
16 8000-34 DETROIT SAM ID) (D. White-). R. Akefaund. 4 8-7 *. Roes* 19
17 8540-04 BATON BOY <D) (A. Wrnpgl, M. Lambert, 4 8-6 L- Chanmcfc 13
18 1110-00 TREMBLANT (D) (K. Abdulla). R. Smyth, 4 8-5 ... W. Carson 84
19 04-0005 CORN STREET lO.tM. Wilkins). J. Bosley. 7 8-4 D- Brown (Tl 9

20 140000- SUPER TRIP (J. MaxwalD. G. Hunter, 4 8-1 R. Fox 10
21 80000-5 TRY TO STOP MB I A- WOldnsan). Denys Smith. 4 7-1 & M. Fry 4
83 0021-10 HIGH PITCHED (D> (B. Pettis: . M. Bayne*. 6 7-9

C. Roller ifi) 3
23 1310-00 VIRGIN ISLE (D, (T. BlbJ. P. Hnlug, 4 7-9 T. wnUams 13) S
84 000050- RUNNING BULL ID) (N. Foreman), M. Masson, d* 7-7

S. Dawsoa tJi 18
S.P. FORECAST: 5 Go Banana’s, fi Ah- Command. 8 Ashley Rocket, Try

To Stop Mr, 10 PharUtra. 13 El Mantour. Valley Mills. Shnialrrekh, Tug Top.
14 Detroit Sam, Crew HID. 30 Other*.

1984: Mommy'* Plea-are 5 8-9 B. Raymond 14-1 P, Hnlam. 13 ran.

FORM GUIDE-—Air Csuuaaud beat Ptenoourt ioar« 141b) by 1 , at ChrpMow
(60 April 18 tsold. Co Banana *a beat Pertlaw (gave 15Ib» by 121 si Newbury
(1m) April 80 with Com Sirret lire 101b). 'jl away 3rd, Detroit tom iree

lib), a tenner LI away 4th. Swlngteg Rrbel (gave 161b). another 4 1 *] away
gib. Throne of (Bony (pave 131b). Bobby Dmler free 18lhi and Foot Patrol

rrec lib,, mat of firec 9 or 19 (good). Earlier. Go Bsnana'a was disqualified

afire being beafea 101 when 3rd lo CtUldl (sate 141b>- st Doneasier (1m)
March 25 vriih Try Ta Slop Ma IM 81b). II away <)H (placed 5rd), Rana
Pratap (gave 21b). ) 1 th and TranUut (rec 31W, 19th of 8 fi.(sofi>. B Maasoar
was beaten nk and 51 when 3rd bddnd Air Command (rec BlbJ and Go Banana's

(rer 31b) at Newcastle (70 April fi wlib Baton Boy (rer 51bi. *,l away 4th,

SlmuJreekb (gave 131b). a further 91 away 6lb and Crew* HU (gsvs 17 lb),

last of-lB isott,.-

GO BANANA'S may foil Air Command four-Unirfr allempt.
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Catterick Bridge Helds
HOTSPUR

3.15—

Keep -It Secret
3.45- Our Dudley

3.15—

Tnnfen

5.45—

Kcualeattui
4JS—Paths Sister

4A5—Hermits Wood
EFFECT Of DRAW: Lo

FORM
2.15—XnUons hidUKO
Z4S Jnranla

5.15—

Trade Hlph
5.43—Ladr Chan try •

4.15—

Seem Finale
4.45—Bold Lassie

tent op to 7f.

Adeuoes ofthdal scleo : GOOD

2-15: SEDRURY MAIDEN AUCTION STAKES
^Y-O Penaky Value' £615 5f (16 declared)

3 Keep It Scad. B. Hobbs, 8-g a. Barclay 8
4 - 4 Ntda Sxprema, C- Tinkler. 8-8

. . M. Kirch 1

1

< 00 Dcccaa Prtnocm, G. Okliwd. 8-5 M. Wood -1^

18 '434 NsHons ffnadaogo IBU. X. Stobb*. a-5
D. Nlchofi* 1

11 Poplar. -T. fedteorar, 8-5 ... C. Coates (5) 15
12 Winding FMfa. X. boUteahead. B-5

W. Ryan i3) 3
13 .. fi Dragon' Mayor, M. W. Eaxerhy, 8-2

C. Dwyer 7
14 . J’trten Parade. 3. Woodhotwc. 8*2

K. Hodgson 3
Ifi' rathns. A. Robson. 8-2 .. . . J. Blemdale 9
17 op prtaccsa Pamela. P- Frigate. 8-2 G. Duttleld 10
18 A Pmaclc Creak, G. Moore. 8-2 S. CarlMa 15
20 0 Far Baby. G. Hannan. 7-13

.
. J. Quids <7} fi

21 £ 00 Gleneara, Ml W. Eaneter. 7.13 J. Lowe 2
28 Japan**, J. RowUnda. 7-X3 . M. tomlt 4
33 20 Rate. Mra N. Vinca(Hr*. 7-15 A. Vuckay 14.
34 0 Torw Onm. U. Chapman. 7-13 D. Dtertry 16
-s-r. FORECAST: 9-4 Keep It Secrrl. 3 prantm Sleaer.

4'Mattote Fandaago. 9*2 N'ete Eaprasa, 7 Robk. 10 Fttncem
parnaut.

2.45: JOCKEY CAP SELLING STAKES 3-Y-O
L £1,044 Hem 40y (14)
1 jUH-050 Barchan, Prince. G. Moore. 9-10 A. Crook 11
2 0-00 BMby. D. Morley. 8-10 .... G. DnOlrld 6
3 .

00- Frisky Hope, W. Fearer. 8-10 N. ComorlH 14
5 Green Market, A. Robson, 8-10 J. Maaadale 5
7 Lew Anne Leyton (EL). B, WoodhoiKe.

8-10 ... M. Htedley (5) 8
8 000-00 Optima**. R. HolUashead. 8-10 S. Prrka S
9 0045-00 Our Dudler. D. Chapman, 8-10 D. NletwUs 7

11 DOOfiO- Tin Riba. K. Stone. 8-10 .. . C- Dwyer 4
12 0000-0 1 omtredlehai Ir. fc- Norton. 8-10 . . J- Lowe 10
13 0000-00 AU*s Cnmct. B. Richmond. 8-7 E. Johnson 3
13 00-000 Grey Coral. T. Fairbtnst. 8-7 C- Coates (51 13
17 400-251 Jacaubi (BO. IV. Wharton. 8-7 M. Birch 12
15 000-0 Rnby Jams* iBLi. T. Sanaa. B-7 9. Wefaatrr 1

SO 0-403 Yoano April. W. Hated. 8-7 . . R. H1K* 9
S J-. FORECAST : 9-4 Jamil*. 3-2 IMtrchmn Prince. 9-2

Our Dudley. 6 Young April. 8 TomtmUehoyle. to Opuno*.
14 pthera.

3.15: SPUING HANDICAP £1,371 6f (13)
1 looio-o Spent Tar ChmcviO IDI. D. Chapman.

7 9-11
. . D. Xlchall* 13

3 0-52430 Bank. W. Pearce.
.
S 9-4 >, Gunnorton 6

4 300-000 Perooda iCl. I. Vickera. 7 9.1 r. Fahey .7) 8
5 OOOOOO- NcIHa My. M. H. UdrrtB', 4 9-0 VI. Mrch 9

6 000010-0 ZatntU. Denya SmlOi. 5 9-0
D. Leadblttrr 15) 11

T 0000- 10 God* Sotetfan 1CD 1
, T. Barron. 4 8-11

R. Webster 3
9 500-001 Trade High (Di. f. Victor*, fi 8-6 (71b ra>

B. »nn« 4
10 03500-0 Pokwrfayra IBU. 8. McMahon, fi 8-5

A. Mackay 10
13 0000-34 Tanleti. T. Craig. 4 8-0 . .. N. Carllal* T
15 00000/0 Attain Ballet |BL>. A. Scott, fi 7-18

J. Lowa 5
18 04000-0 ofr Yomr Mark ID). G. Calvert. S 7-B

K- OarlCT 1
19 2100200- Percyboat. I. Jordon. 5 7-9 ... a. Crowley 12
30 0030-40 Eha—aha CZ» IBF). J. Harrta. 5 7-8

A. Proud 3
S.P. FORECAST: S Trade Hteh. 4 FoVrrfkie*. 11-2

Tanfm. fi Shaoouafca, 8 Gods Solution, IO Bteaslt, Spoilt

For Choice. 14 others.

3.45: RICHMOND STAKES 3-Y-O £1.112 5f (S)*

1 31253 DaMto Lad ICOI, M. Brittain, 9-9
B. Coogan a

a II Lady Chantry iCDi, T. Bfitron, 9-3 fi

fi. WdMNr 45

5 • . 01 Cji— (D). J. Derry, 8-15 „ K. DartV R

6 F5 BMUMnadon, A- Bailer, B-ll A- 8484 7
7 bwadanso Bor, F, Coir. 8-11 ... J- Carr i71 fi

8 MaMcr Manta. J. JctotbOn. t-IX M- Btoeh 9
9 Orlenial Eaprcaa. F. Carr, 8-11

X.. Cawwartau -4

II 0 Duhttealre. J. -Roudanda. 8-8 M. Bnctoft S

15 - - Mayor. M. Leatiw 8-8 -*
13 Mayor, M. Lew*. 8-8 —

S.P. FORECAST: 5-4 Lad« ClteMfy- 9-4 DnWIa Lad.

5 CAbaak. fi.Examinitiao, 10 Orlendd EarnTte^ 16 ottierf.,.

4J.5: BRIDGE HANDICAP £1,644 lm 7F ISOy
(18) -

1 05054/0- GopoB, M. Lrath. 5 9-10 ... D. MchnlU IX

2 02134-0 Str«ll»ra«i (Cl. MW* A. HaU. 4 9-8
K. nadgaan 4

3 3540-03 Red Darter (031. T. Falrhuret 5 B-5. .

S. Webster Tl

5 0030(00 Yarborough. W. Fearer. 4' 9-4 8, KtigUky 9
fi 14081 >0 Path'* Sister (BF). 1'. Thornton. 4 9-4 .

-
J. Bleaadalo X

8 00040-0 Papagauo (BL) M. Lambert. 4 9-8 K. Darley fi

11 0201201- HM Batty. Ron Thompson. '3 8-15 7
D. Lockwood (71 t

000010 Corusadrs ifDi. M. Tl. Enaterbr. 5 8-12 **

M. BJrrh 1.9

04 002-2 taecm Finale. M. Lambert. A R-U D. Oldham .12

32000-0 Special Settlement. R. Allan. 4 8-9.
C. Dwyrr 11

004050- Slone Jog, Mia* s, imi, 9 8-9 M. lVigNam 2d
001400- Stay Sharp. R- Richmond. 5 8*1 E. JohutM '7

00500.'I Hally Buoy. Mn G. Revalea. 5 8-5 i4lb rai -

A. Fraud 18
On LcMw IBU. A. bran. 8 8-3 J- Lump fi

00-0 Jlpllapa. E. luc-M*. 4 8-3 O- Gray 3
80000-0 Hydrangea, D. Chapman. 6 8-15 ,

P. Griffith* (fi) (fi

25 0 '0000-0 V*lnre**. I. Ke!tt*wett. 5 8-0 R. P. ETHult . X
26 004 000- Sanity Bay. M. Chapman. Il 8-0 D. Dtaelcy .It

g.r. rORECAST: 7-2 Sma-et I In* to. 9-3 Path* .Slater. 4
Red Dimer. 7 Straihcunoti. • Cartirad-*. 10 HoUOr Bud).
12 On Leave. fipecM SetUttat at. 1A Other*.

4.45: HURGILL LOHGE STAKES 5-Y-O £746
7f (20) .

2 1 Bold IttWle. G. Ilum-T. 9-2 G. DvffleM jl
3 0504-20 Argyll Matoe. Dem* Smith. 9-0 ->

D. I.radbltfer (51 10
4 4040-0 BUly WhUeahoe* IBU. J. HtniOrr. 4-0

fi. SbauR* 1 51 14
5 O Bun Of lewU. J. Rowlands. 9-0 M. Bcedroft Ifi

6 0-0 Cat A Caper. J. W. Wan*. 9-0
CmaortoB 2

8 30?2- FOVJ Dyke, w, Junto. S-O — 17
9 00400- lloptor* Chance, s. VMlea. 9-0 S. Kelgblley - fi

12 00- Nlgfal nuM, i. n*litxne. 9-0 V. D*rtry^l«
14 000 Run For Fred. J. Parke*. 9-0 *. Webster -;.4

19 300-040 Dectotoo Malr. Ron Ttuntipeou, 8-11 - t
L. Charaock j:

20 00-22 Hermit* Wood. n. Hobbs. 8-11 fi. Barclay .9
21 002 It Happen*. VI. Wharton. B-ll W. Ryan iSi 50
22 003202- Jetlerlon. E. Elriin. 8-11 .. . A. Mackey -7

25 MahraoeRc. M. II. Eartrrby. 8-11 .
'

C. JohitoM X
26 Mrgaoot. M. Leaifa. 8-11 . D. NlrtwU* 15
28 000000- Our Sdmmto. R. Ha Illn-bout. 8-11 9. Perks ’41

29 002-00 OtwIUldr Lady. K. Stone. 8-11 G. Brown IT) IX
50 0030-2 Sihtat Gate. W. Corel. 8-11 A. Bond -111

31 050- star Tender. Ron rhmnp-rai. 8-11 J. Low*, fi

32 00000- Tolly'* Best. Mra L. Reaver, 8-11
B. Cnmliy :]

Fa»r Dyke nou-rumer. state* trainer

S.P. FORECAST: 2 Bold LasMr, 3 Hermits Wood. . 4
Sllrai Gain. 11-2 Billy Wtelcshoef. 8 11 Happens. 12 Cut Ik

Lagtr- 14 others. • --

KELSO CARD AND RIDING PLANS
SELECTIONS

HOTSPUR
2JS0—Dawn Diver
5. O—Tot
3^0—AatlMT KanUer
4. G -Gearya Cold Rolled
4^0—Tooclul
5. 0—Bounty'* Crown

FORM
2-39—The Small MUtkcM
5. 0—Boy Sandford
5.50

—

Tharaletw
4. 0—Worthy Beirea

4.50—

Tot) fihxl
5. 0—Bounty's Clown

&S3G4U Dawn Diver (BF),

Advance official potest GOOD

2J56: MELLERSTAIN NOTICES’ 'CHASE Penalty

Value £831 2m 196y (14 declared)

1 ISOSXF'The Small Miracle, X. Bycral), 7 11-10
P. A. CharUpn

N. Crump. 8 11-0
C. Hawktea

4 9-40004 FJordteg. N- TiaWer. 7 11-0 ... N. Tinkler

5 (-FOOOO Fort Nelson. W. A. Stepkeoson, 7 11-0
Mr P. J. Dun

6 0TPB4 Gray Tltalch. C. Parker. 9 11-0 8- Charlton

7 4-53FOO Hold Off IBU, Mis* H. HantiRoa. 8 11-0
R- Lamb

B OO-OOOr fanpany. H. Robinson. 6 11-0 C. Fatrtmrtt

11 FS-3040 Park Tower. P. Montaith. 7 11-0 D. Nolan
13 014WXS-0 Rigid Charlie. J. Aider, 10 11-0

>|rp V. Jackson (4)

14 3-00030 Thr TCMlnjK. R. Tale. 8 ll-O ... P. Tartr

15 2e-240F Trafalgar Bill. C. Parker, 8 11-0 B. fiiorra

17 P/OOP Cool CUL C. Dongtaf. 9 10-9 ' ..
—

18 UPO028 The Howlet (BF). K, Dbrer. A 10-9 T. G. Dun
19 000400 Ways Goose UKJ. Mra Hnichlvm. Bndtonme

7 10-9 ... Mn S. Bradbnma

Cool KK non eimrar. States trainer.

S-P. FOREC.A9T; 7-4 The Small Miracle. 11-4 Dawn
Diver. 9-2 The Howler,

.
IB-2 Hold Off, 8 Gray Thatch, 13,

other*.

3-0: ROXBURGHE HANDICAP HURDLE £830
2m (8)

345-133 Boy Sandford OM,

3.40 (Prefix 4): WHITE ROSE STAKES 3-Y-O £6,617 Ji«ni (7)
310- NORTHERN RIVER (Mrs J. Sncoefc). J- D antes . 9-7 P. Eddery

8310-0 CARILLON (Shaikh Fahad), G. Hnffer, 9-0 M.
4180- SOLDAT BLEU (Man* Al Matantun). M. SlOvta, 9-0

R. Bwhtbura 1

30F0F4 Chief Steefcfitt CD). J. OkL fi 11-B P- Marpbj

IS 1004F0 Watofc Oak fDI. D.- GsndoOo,

14 Q/040-00 Somoni Heir (Si, O- WWJi, JO 10-13
JL. Rytu

13 . 1182m) Havering HHH O", J- Jeadda*. m
is 23P23P Pas* Aatetra. W C«w<r. fi 10-7 R- Dnmradr

21 orsFOO Onrae S*r*u (X». J- Doolor. 8 1 0-4 ^ _

98 5P-40S9 Htehmy COl. T. Btewn, fi IM ^
9S VOA-OVO BuhF A»l BwMrt. * ^
Bfi UF300P PaparaCDT T», B. Prrace. 6 10-0 R. tenmga

*». forkast: 5 Bombedt, 4 Uorrcra, S- tody Tar,

jj j Fun ritnal. 8 Lor Mom. Ifi OStl BteddOOL 12 Stobtuy,

jubpra Dora. 16 Ashore: 16 otter*,*

3 1080-4 VESTIGE ID. WHdemrteln). H. Cecil. 9-0 8 . Coutbea 4
8 0-0 TCSTLIER IR. Richards). C. Brittain. 8-B A. Ltawm fi

9 45-0 THE FOOTMAN (P. PotMilIi. D. Etewtinh, 8-9 B. Renas S
10 0- TROJAN PRINCE tShelkb Motunnmed), W. Horn

,
8-9
W. Ouscrn Z

B.P. FORECAST: 10-11 Vert lee. 7-2 Soldat Bleu. 4 Troian Prince, 8
Northern Riser, 12 Carillon. 16 tuber*.

1984c Kirtnana 8-9 S. Cantben 11-1 R. Houghton. 18-1..

FORM GUIDE-—Veztige waa beaten 3M when 4!h to IM Area frae 71bl at

Newmarket 11m ID April IB (good). CariHon was beaten 1341- wbea 6th Of

11 to Four For Uncle (rec T7tb) at Kempttm (!>*mj April 6 Igood to soft).

FiMOIar -was teat of 8 to Witchcraft (level)' at Haydock (lUoi 13ly) April 6
(infil. Tho Footman was beaten 871 when 9th of 16 to Skaramanga (level) al

NevtbmY (lax 50 April 19 iroodL Soldat Blau was Drain: 541 when 3th or

9 to Ob So Sharp . irac 31b) at Sandowu '(70 Sept- .1 (good rn firm). Northern
River -was 9th of ID io LanDanco (hrveD at Doucastor dm) Oct. 97 (good

to soft). Trajan rriaca waa barn 941 whoa 7th of 88 to Kate Dancer (tenO

at Newmarket <70 Oct- 5 (good » soft).

SOLDAT BLEU may beat Vcrtfato-

4J0 (Prefix 5): GARTER STAKES 2-Y-O £6,0B7 5f (6) .

.

1 1 ANDARTIS CD) (Mn K. Cambanto). B. Hobbs. 9-1 G. Barter fi

2 11 MOORGATE MAN CD) (D. KUU0. It. BOM. 3-1 M. Milter 3
5 . 1 NOMINATION <D> (F. Salman). P. COIe. 9-1 T. Qsdaa 8
4 HIDDEN GIFT (A; Laraaon), C. Nelson, 8-11 8 . Cantben .4

6 * ROVAL BERKS (ft. Richard*). C. Brtttate. 8-11 ... W. Carson. I

7 2 8BELHOUB CS-H. Prince YnU Band), R. Sbeather. 8-11
R- Coehraua 6

S.P. FORECAST: 6-4 Andartie. 15-8 Nomination. 4 Moorgate Mas, ID
Shriboob. 16 Ridden GUI. 2D Royal Berta.

1984: Prfmo Dotabde 8-11 J. Bald 5-fiF B. Swift. T ma.
FORM GUIDE.—Andartis beat Meadow Moor OeraD by 141 at'Newmaikat (5f>

APrtL Ifi (good). Nomination brat Gryphon (levefi by 241 «t Newbury (50
April 19 aritb Reid HcAh (leurii, .941 away 4th (good). Uonsah Man beat

' Delta Lima tree 51M by ,51 at Windsor (50 April 22 UWOd W final. Sbdbanb
wu beatso 241' by form .fleraD at Wlndaor (DO April 22 igood ta firm).

ANDARTIS Is preferred to Nendnatfiaa.

.

4.49 (Prefix 6): CH0BHAM APPRENTICE HANDICAP £2,607
lVmr(Il) ‘

-

1 1X4-2 MAROONED (BF) (J. Gteatiteni, M- .Stottta. 4 9-ID
K. IraSihaw (3) 4

*- 420 -000 AXIOfi (BU O-Irt H- CambanM. *- Hobha. 4 9-9 J. Dram (ID) 11
fi - 0104-10 LOBKQ1VZE2E U» (BF) (A- Riehard*), C. Brittain, -fi 9-6 (4fi> «0

‘Gap Ktiteamr 2
5 10220-0 GOING GOING CD) CB. --Candy), H. -Candy, fi 9-5

G. SOrcatv (10)

00-0300 1VTDD (SI rr. D. MUH. t 9-0 G. Landau (3) 5
1553-00 STATE BUDGET (L. Bodgail), W. MoKOI. 4 8-13 F- J*m (5) 1

05020/0JrtASTBft BOATMAN (A-F-D- HtoateHenp Group Ltd),

P. M. Toslor. 6 2-11 —— N- Adama X
1>040-0 BEN'S BIRDIE (DI ftir* A. Ttnuffthm, M. TWnpktef. 5 8-B

- . W. Wood!'_ 2
00-05THE CLOWN (G. .GreonwOOd), M, KoughtH. 4 7-H f.-Dnwasn. 10

OOOOOO- 'MONSOON (H. 9tegh}. B*t*r Taster. 4 7-9 C Otuttar 7
00440-0 COFFEE BOUSE ID) (Mn U BMdteg), 1- -Baldtep. 10 7-7

8. O'Gonnan (*)_ fi

j,f. FORECAST: 5-2 Marooned. 3 Lobkowtoz. 9-2- The Oena. 6 Gotep

Going, fi State Budget. 10 Ben's Birdto. 12 Axte*. .*0 oteen.

1984: Pctrtta Boy S 7-15 *r. BelBar 20-1 TBomsoa Jones. 8 ran.

form GUIDE. Msrtrfnr* was haaum nk by Guarantor (rec lira) at NeMmarkrt

(14») April 18 with Goteg Going «r«e 181b), mors than 71 army 7lb and
-a. |fBC

' 51W, oot Of firm 9 of 15 (goom. Ben's BMta waa beaten 141

wbra Stb to Ljabnaetus* (we ldlb) at Kotttegbam «14*aai April 8 *“*>2;
WUd eras beXae 121 when 7U« to Temple -Bar (rase 91b) at Windier (1«“ fit

ISOy) April 82 with Matter Boatman (red Itb). out of *m- 9 of 19 (good to

firm). .Lebkowle* was beaten 6**1 when 5th to Hadden free HIM at Emm
(ILm) April 83 (DQOd). toe Clown was bealan 841 wb«B 3rd to Art Edict

(mw 1UM at FMiebitt (14nu April 24 (good).
'

LOBKOWHZ stay mobs amends tit chiefW“ Marooned.

J. MKkfe, fi 114
F.

1-00130 Meant Rule (D). D. Yeoman, S 11-4
F. A. Farrell (71

0312-00 Wiganmy. CD). R- Flatter. 5 10-10 C. Grant

Z410F4 Tot (CD). Deny* Smith, 5 10-7
D. Thomason (71

T 045200 High Drop (BL) CD) iBFi. F. Store)-.

5 10-5 ... B. Storey

8 3010-00 Major Rack (D). T. Barnes. 6 10-5 M. Barnes

9 41-0040 Regal Espresa (t)i, H. llhanon. 5 10-2
D- Dutton

13 lar/O-PO Connector iCDi, D. Yeoman, 6 10-0
C- Rawtctn*

S.P. FORECAST: 13-8 Boy Sand tetri. 5-2 Tol. 11-2
Mount Rule, 15-3 Hrgb Drop. 10 Ragabuir. IB others.

3-30: TIM DOODY ROAD MARKING NOVICES’
HANDICAP HURDLE £1.143 2m (17)
OO Ta Srrlr. T. .laffrea. * 11-12 Mr T. Jeffrey «D

0-13140 Amber Rambler (D). H. Mbanon. fi 11-8
p. Tpck

* 3-15 Tbaraleoa 'BF). F. Matson. 5 1-1-5 R. Lamb
030400 Bettabet Geraghty (D». Mis* 5. HoU.

7 10-13 ... P. A. CharRoe
P02-040 Royal Radar. D. Moorhead. 9 10-10

D. GoodeS >7)

000 Sharp Song- T- Flirt) urn. 4 )0-4 C- Fabtonrat

05-000 Uptown. A. Baicr. 5 10-0 Mr J. Onto* (71

400004 RuAytord, W. A. BUshmiwhi. 7 10-0
Mr Jl. Thonman (7)

000000 Anna Verde,
. M. KeUnt. A 10-0 B. Starry

00)400 HWty Import. T- Robaon. 6 10-0 Mto R. Lock
041051 Cool JaJUl- (D). R. Allan. 4 10-0 Ji K. Khune
OOOFSO Rbete Lad. T. Banief. 5 10-0 M- Barue*

300 Paddy Barton. S. JLemBwtter, 4 10-0
P. A. Farrell (71

Uron Darra, R- Jrffrey. 4 10*9 J. Brooub (7)

000300 Rtrer Lone. K. Stone. 4 10-0 . . D. Dutton
052100 Bdwurt. W. Storey. 4 10-0 Mfe* F- Storey (4)

OO-P Reliable Vyra. M. Redden. 9 10-0 ... —
f.p. FORECAST : 3 Amber Rambler. 4 Cool JamJ*. 11-3

Tbanletw. 13-2 Raddard, BettabeC Geragtaly. 8 Edwect.
13 Rbete Lad. 16 others.

1

3

4
5

6

7
11
12

13
13
17
IS
19

21
CO
24
35

if:

4.0: HADDINGTON JUBILEE CUP HANDICAP
'CHASE £1,303 2*Am (10)

9 003031 Worthy Heireaa >CDi. E. Robson,
10 11-11 (8lb ex) A. -Ftrteoar

fi 0(4111-4 Mr Coggy (CDi, W. A. Stepbensoa. 9 11-7
Mr P. J. Dun

7 10S40-0 Dusky Duka (Cl. W. A. SteMriUWO, 10 11-T
R. I amb

8 30/4-OOP Blackhawk Star <Ci, K. Olhrr. IT ll-»;
T. G. Dtps

9 051 OFF BwHt Albany. R. Robinson, 11 11-5
D. WlfldntKn

10 F24403 Jelhart* Hera (O. G. Remlson, 11 11-5 J,
P. A. Farrell (7)

11 040004 Gram Cold Rolled, Dross Smith. 8 11-1
q. Crwt

12 019P-30 Baltyhr (C). N. Wharton. 10 11-1 • P. Tuck
16 1/O-PPOOMMy Rascal ICDI, W. Crawford, 10 11-V-

8. CtaarKdu
13 33S024 Utile Franctenan (CDI -

IBF). E. Robson.
. . 13 II -O .. C. Ptettett

8-r. FORECAST: 9-4 Worthy Heiress. 3 Jelharts Hera.
9-2 Geary* Cold Roled. 6 Little Freucbman, 8 Mr Cogrf.
12 Dually Duke. .16. others. —
4JS9: SMT l/NITED BORDER HUNT ’CHA^E

(Anwtevr Riders) £1,065 5m (12) *

2 8204-34 Melodic Lad. IV. Lamartine. 10 12-7
T. D. Smith' (7)

4 U- 341 11 YoogJul (CD), W. A. Stephenson. 9 12-7 )
• J. GreenoU <T)

9 45-0204 Arthur Bril'* (Di, 3. IVigW, 9 12-4 V
• A. Wight

fi 44T-310 TUbinsM (D«.. J.- Henrna- 10 12-4 T. Reed
T 00-0214 Ml*# Cotanette ICDI. Mra C. Brallhwalte. ,

8 12-2 ... R. Dryidale fist

8 543-000 Bnbjob iDi, J. BtocWwmX, 13 12-0 ;
T. Brocbbank fil

9 000/0 Cant catch Me, Mra 5. Ward, 8 12-0 1
R. lUu tli

10 135P-03 Carpenter's Silk, D. Roxburgh, 9 12-0 ?
J- Groasldc . fi)

13 Free Bend, R. Bartlftt. f 12-0-
.*

Mr R. A. Bartlett iT)
19 WtoaL. Mra W. TnJBe, Il 12-0

Mbn L. pun £>
17 Dnamiioad Las*. A.. Crow. 10- 11-9 »

. .i A. Crate 4l)
18 004/0-70 Sathianda. F. lValkm. 7 11-9 ... J. Waited

S.P. FORECAST: 8-15 YouplH!. 11-2 Carpenter's .SCfi,

7 Mias Colonctte, 13 Arthur Bell'*. 16 Bobjob. 20. other*.

5.0: HITME AMATEUR RIDERS NOVICES'
HITSDLE £682 5ra 7f J20v (22)

3 POP-OOO Badford Row, J. RedTern. 5 1-2-0

E- Wound (71
4 3P07J3 Black Combe, R. FMi*r. 7 12-0 J. O'Sbra Tl*
5 0005 Bounty'* down, R. fhlela, 5 13-0 R. Shteh it)
fi 0 Bronze Apollo. C. Alex4Ddrr, 5 12-0

J. Growlck ,7)
8 400 Dan d'Or. E. Robaon, 7 12-0 T. Reed (41
9 0 Dark Discovery, J. Mooon. B 12-0 A. Wight >7)

10 OOOTOO Frosty Touch, Mra E. Stork. 7 12-0
Ml- D. Slack 171

11 OOOOO GuMtoscks T. Robson, 7 12-0
MIm R. Lock (7>

13 GnaiVMte. J. Thompson. 6 124) P. Cragm
14 O-OOODP Muel Fly. W. A. Stephenson. 7 12-0 P. J. Don
16 B03TF0 Telegraph Bust:, G. Rrmbsn. 8 12-0

K. Anderson (7'
17 000-00 Walk Atony. J. Hubbw*. 6 12.(1

Il(« F. . Stony (71
18 0-40 Whfapertng KnlghL R. Gal Ulr. 7 12-0 R. Bemoan
19 DP- Vtjriwn. \jr* A. Pltipps, 7 11-9 H. PtilppaAti)
00 Another Brig. Mrs A. HamUion. 6 11-9

r. Johnson (J)
21 004002 Cheejn)’* Brig. A. MacUBOart. 5 TT-9 . .

23 OOOOOO CoHslaca, H. McConnell. 7 12-9 K
Mn A. Robert«•«! (7)

24 0000 Rrbel'* Fancy. F. Walton. 5 11-9 J. Walton
29 00-00 Right Ctoady. P. LMtfle, 7 11-9 J. Outan't?)
26 0 River Bong. D. Darling, fi 11-9 D. DarUng iff)
27 POOOOO Sweetly Chen. R. Alton, S 11-9

Mrs v. Jkdwm "T^)
28 004-0 Vingo Lady, Mrs G. Raeetlar, 6 11-9 .?

G- Mtriwr «)
Cherny s Brig non-runner. atatM tndnar

S.P. FORECAST: 9-4 Bounty-*. Clown. 11-4 Block Combe,
9-2 Dan Dan d’Or. 7 Walk Along, Whispering Knight. ~9
Must Fly. 12 others. ,

Yesterday’s Flat-race results and SP
BATH

Gobi: GOOD
111: SPAS STKff 5-Y-O Penalty Yates

£777 lm Sy
STalmaTORI, b a Reform—-Another

Pnaoes# (D. WUitoi. 8-7
.

R. Guest .. 9-9 I

HIGHDALE. .h j Ulllasdale—Fast
Buck 1Mrs hi. Stewul. 8-4

D. McKay ... IB-1 2

ROYAL BEAR. V S«Quean's Leap i£. Mouaukan), 8-1
2i. Day ... 14-1 3

.Also: 5-sr USja Rose. J4lh), 4
Bbiteg (6 th). 6 Brady's tody (5tb).
13-2 Pamela Come Home, l'l Tne-
BouchoD. MiraaoUs. 14 Prlnee or Love.
23 Kaii. S3 SS/y Question- 18. ran.,41.
2L 5L I'll. tel. CM- Jftdffirict.
Dennuad.l loie: Alin, £7-80; riacc*.
£8-00. £4-40, (53-BO: OtTaJ Petal:
£266-30: SPffF: £98-60. Nlbi Cradle
PoteL, French Emperor.

No bid for winner

2.48: BLATHWAYT MAIDEN STIES
3-Y-O Cl. 478 lm 3C ISOy

MUtm '-i TALE, b c Mill Reef-—
Cinurhvry Tale (P- Mellon), 9-0

BOGGY PEAK, b" r Shirley Height*

—

River AiraU.Mmreo^ 8-11 Ma
STORM CLOUD. 6 CHIB Lino—

Ramtaow’i End (BTRH Pic), 9-0
T. Onion ... n-1 3

Also: * Sono Master. lS-fi^IWuli
Rose(5ihi. 11 Wanih wasti, 13 Cfcakko
(4th). Jansab. 14 BtaOOk. <n> Aloha
Rivar, East - Street. £la-Rs-Koumn*r*
( 6 th). High Wire. Ht-Tech Bos.
Nko;cpg*e Hope, fiyMhKndetty. TTaaalas.
Unfatterad. Hovton. Parma .M51 . SO
ran. 71. H, tel. Stel. 41. (I- Baldias.
Xtegaetam.) Tote: Win. CZ- TO: man*.—

. 44'Hi Boil P*t«l;
El O' 46. /

3.15: SOMERSET STKS 3-Y-O £3,038
l’*m Msr

HENRY TKB UoS b, t Great
N*

a

h**» hrltaanta’c Roto
- tc- 51

Sfiem
DOWNING STREET b C Martt&ma*— Granville Lady .

IS- H»c0dwWlP..-8-13
, , _

W. Caraea .,..11-4.3
AHo: 53 Sea Parer toko, 100 Merty

Fleam** (4th). 5 ran. SkJB. 7fc ti.

a:is- An

-10. SPSF: £4

3.44: DfflHfi £3,569 lm 31B'CAP
ISOy

SOUTHERN DYNASTY, b t Goamer

1

4 9-6
. \V. Canon ... 8.1 2

HODMET, b 9 Usoti Hagen —
Stratit» (L. Trtfeace*). 4 9-0 ^ .

Pi. Day ... 9-3 fi

. Also: 7-ZF Carrap [?»). 6 Bold
Uiurtn. 13-8 Sarah'* Vendue Ifitet,

M Doubleoo. 16 maon.(4ih). Marie
Stink. 20 Frtneesa Zenobto. ,53 ,awtai
To Me. 11 ran. I 'al. .tel, 1

1

. 4L 117
IP. MttEhrit. Euaom.) , Tore: 'VWa.
na-ODL PlacesjfiS- 10 , H; M. £1 -70;
Dual Fear: £95-60. SPSF: £77-05.
Tricam.- £375-57.
4.11: HODCOTT MAIDEN STKS
.

9-Y-O £1.152 3f
MEADOW MOOR b c Oamtdv Star—
Mm GoUghUy 1C. Holland), 9-0

J. Raid .. 4-fiF'l
STOCKTAKES b e Pltokclb—

SCreakrila (Mrs M. FUcbalnii. 8-9 _
• N. Adam* ... 10-1 2

SOMEWAY b I Dublin Taxi—Sue's
DoDy (T. Wart), 8-11,

J. Manilla* ... 50-1 8
Alan: 6 Vicrroy Makw (41WL 7

Cbaonmns Popper. 18 Fastway Flw.
SO Jackor Man, 35 comwnnll) Lad
(Site. 30 Solon Breeze (Still, 9 ran.
Nk. 81. «h bd. 81. rti hd. (Mra C.
Rnovry, Newmarket.) Ton: win. £1-90:
Ptocek £1-10, £1-90. £7- 50: Dul
P*caal: £4-90. SPSF: £8-01. NR:
(Ml Castto.

OTHER RESULTS—P32

4.41: 1LCHESTSR H'CAP 3-Y-O
£2,467 lm Sy

HABS LAD or e Rabat—livekatody
(S. Hunt). 8-1

0

_ P. Eddery ... 9-4 1
GILDERDALE eti c Gunner B—
MarteU IA166 Indnrtrie* Lid), 3-fi

S. Dawson ... S-4F 2
PALM)ON b c Domfn-'on—-Blessed

Palm (Dr C. Vittadten. 8-4
N. Howe ... 50-1 3HOME FLYER eh r Home Guard—

GUlm Gay (Mrs J. Yarntidi, 8-12
1. Johnson ... 25-1 4

Abo: 9 EpanMi Reel (Sihl, 16 Nors-
509B 16UU. Miner Johny, 20 LmbhoPp
Crook N Honna, 25 Duke of Cmnbrldgr.
Fair Charter. 53 De Rlguenr. 50 Ttoram.
Celtic .image,- Maftlr. WoiTow Bay,
IVra- d[ Store, 17 ran. II. J$). IL 3'.
nt- CD. Lateo, Lambourn.) Tote: wtn.

S-JiO: ptoccu, £3-00. £1-70, £6-60.
-SO: Dual F’catti £5-10. SPSF:

|V47. Trlaat: £97-67. NR: O'G

- PLACEPOT: £191-15.

NOTTINGHAM
Gateg: GOOD TO FIRM

. 2.0 i5f>: Shari Loutaa (R. Weraham.
JMF) I; Copper Darias Nail UC.
parley. IO.D 3i Bette An IS.
MoaOKk. 8-1) fi. Also: 5 Ftenv (5ttx.
7 DtiHha (6th), 8 MutbMMO, IS
Parccnib. 14 Left RlgM. LMM-
£fito*ed. Ifi Ulsbrtt Note. 33 Anoa-
well- Dittncnd Ositet 14th). Mkt
fralby. « ran. Sh-hd. '2<sL Itel. 5LM- tM. MjConrt, Wvnsxae.i Tou>:
VWg. £3-90: &ACCH, £1-10. £2-40.
tt-50: Dura FroSi: £16-80, SPSF:
telti *Ui

a

,
2.'v’ (51): Tanoroon IM. Birch. 3-1)

I: Barat it at. Braun. 7-4F) 2:

Aantie Bobble UC. Harley. 7-2J fi.

00Ha
D.ggcr

'Alta: S IScgdor (dim), 8 Mho MSB.
I (4 Hi). 14 Homy Reef TO.TS

Ltaf, SO Royally Pair ibdl.^
,, .fi1- U. hd. J tei. 101 . ic. Tinaw?iUMJ I ole: Wte. M-H: PteM*,U -10, £3 -UO. £1-40: Dtal Futh
49-60. SrfMI: £9-60.

Tycador hnbhed nemd M aftefra
steward** Inquiry was dtoqnoKfiad. .j

_ 4-u (61): Sndgv Slnrt Lao* (R.
Cook, 3-LFJ i; bhantoja Stylet - IT.
«nn«, 1-.-1) * XdMa kaq - 1*.

-•li 3; uonum (G. Lam*,
AMo: 11-3. Trananatt.. TSMalta*.

10-11 4.
Vo Bee, Lmcrycncy Plumber lfi.1i).'

h-raoi a lb Teoenon nor. (Ml
EmcraJii hesto, bhatpetsu . 25 blaago
Ana, Green Rater, hop of Rato, ft
Ucogo Bid. Non Wat. H^Uy lonra.
tapun'i Blti late), bur MraHro- fi)
ran. itel. 9J. nk. )Jt. tel- .U- Boajw-

BZgr-LXSR
rcaat: iioi-ao. srflF: £44TI4.

.il^niP’kucMcjr (L. Cbanmck,
25-It X: Tuoco (IV. Ryan. 11-I1H;
MUten Hum tG- Baxter. 9-U S. AM:
15-8F Dick Kniahi. 6 Guirt Country, -8

May Be This f:me. bea Rappio, -10
MoiamOrt, 12 Patrick John Ljons.
16 What A Poosl <6U>I, ZJ JomWi'u
Loal uih), 35 Lena! Lan. Vv ok. Uucdp
(4te), Ueuiunnr. Ifi ran. 51. 31. II.
81. 2tel- IP- Rohan, Mallon.I Tote:

Win. £46 '50: placed, £9-70, £2-20.
ijl-gO; Dual F'casi: winner or second
With am- other £3-40: SPSF: £362-75-
Trlca.li £2,412-44,

4.0 (Item): Cane Mil (S. Gauuen.
B-13F) 1: A«cU.nlcn (T. he*, 40

'

JutoJT
" '

Also:
Talkie

L* Lady tCaye Kalieway.' 33-1)
:

5^
Far _To. Co. .14 IKll)i
am (5th). 25 Hue) _

I4tt*), Viielli. £3 Killin' Bay .(6*v
MUl Tern, SO ta Charged. Blruden
Choice. Rlxrfki Ro. Smack. April Brin*.

Squirts. Mister Point. MdeSA
on Fiyor- Nhal. 20 rite.

- tel. .Itel. IH. Ctig.
Xewmartat,) Torn: Win. £l-60t olecn.
rl-DO. £5-50, £5-40! b«al F'caat
£35 -10: SPSF! £24-31- NRrFlenrcoafi.

4uS0 (Item): Pvtw» <G. Bsauri.
8-11 Is G»Pte TbTh-iW.-R. Svr.nbarM,
6 -(F) 2: era ante Pride <B. Coogati.
1 6-1

1

3. Also: 4 Syrapfaytam ifitfa,

5 Vaguely Article, 10 Dream Mtrdati.
14 VViBOKii i3ihl,* 16 GKmmiBr*
CaptafiL 20 Aatioot. FasricBl Clft.
Stonn Honfa 'fithi. 35 RMhOu UKa.
Coombs Forest 25 ran. 11. nk. ja,
IteL II- 18. Hobbs. NrwmaikeG)
Tote: win. F14-50: plaen. £3-R0.
£4-00. £10-70. Inal ncaai: L23-5S
bPSF: £93-03. Tn.-oat: £194-54. NR:
Ireland Girl. 11

5.0 litem): Ufa Fear ,5. ''amtote.
5-1) 1: HMh SUM A. L-tidriff.
70*17 F) 8; ArnAan (IV TL

.
Pwinhstt.

4-1) 5- Aho; 20 Prahn*. Lriomc.^Sa
fih- Cnuty i5ih). 50 Daee. Hontohl
(4UD. Strfctly Baalnna, V‘rgiM*
Pageant, Boany'a Pledge. Duhh m
Conaoni. Gambon 1 fithi. oimunir.
Musical Mystny. Orient too, rhndrite,
Warrior Uncle. Will's Warrior. 19 mn,
41. 11, 841. It, sh-hd. :H. Caep.
Newmarket.) Tote: Win. ±.5 --JO; plaen*.
£3-50. £1 *10, £1-30. Dual f'erat:
<5-10. SPSF: £6-00. NR; Mukram
PLACEPOT; £55-50.

/

.j

£ \
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World Cup

PUT
TOP IN STYLE

By ROGER MALONE

Wales 3 Spain 0

TyORLD Cup qualifying goals from Ian

Rush (2). and Mark Hughes brought

Wales the leadership of Group Seven at

Wrexham last night—taking their country a

very big step nearer to the finals in Mexico.

The first half showed Wales playing strongly and

determinedly in the physical aspects of a rugged

game, but often short of sufficient invention. to open

up the well-organised

Spanish defence.

Hughes, for instance, uas
tuice whistled up for fouls
on Lircranzu. his marker.

partner

World c”p GronP ThrF<!

sssitfr
,

. Mafirmri Francis back in

England front line
By DONALD SAUNDERS in Bucharest

ENGLAND tonight attempt at the August 23

Stadium in Bucharest to move a step nearer

next year’s World Cup finals with a team based on

players who missed sue-

cess in the 1982 touma- Group III

menL

For the crucial qualifier STKlofl
"

against Rumania, Bobby Rob-

son is relying heavily on the *•

-P W D L f

3 a u o i«
4 2 0 2 5
4 2-0 = 4
2 10 15
5 0 0 3!

a n»
O ft

5 4

13

HmiuIiw FUlure*. ToiUir A. II'-

Greenwood. V*,™
. uMd: ' (wviiRiftpr 11 :

S. IrrI jjjSm

sor. Ron
employed when England nar- f™!"’ _ _ .

roivly failed to reach the “iE

Group VII

Ian Rush, who snapped up an unexpected gift for Wales from Spain, and

Mark Hughes, who joined in soon after the interval.

A Pm

who with his partner in

central defence. Goicoechea.
retaliated with fouls on
Hughes and Rush.

.Spain were content to con-
cede territorial advantage, so
much of the first hail was
spent with Wales attacking,
hut bein.n efficient!v resisted,
with Arconada. in his 63th
international underlining his
reputation with many clean
catches of comers, long free-
kicks and long-range shots
from Phillips and Nicholas.
Wales’s new Beljjidn-bom de-

fender. Van den ti.iuwc, looked
rffieien t on l he fe»v neca uinns
Spain parsed forward with quick,
promising moves often featuring
the squat Rojo.

Hughe- always looked formid-
able when supplied with good
pn.>e«vi(in and the -IrenRlh nt
this youngster allied to his skills,

makes him a formidable raider.

r w u i rw aim 3 3 U 1 O
'(W ind 4 2 0 it O

ftDrtia 4 J u i! j
lsc l ..tiil 5 10 2 2

Itenutnlai ivhim: M» 2S— f.rl^nd
i -I inl.inij: June 12—l-:tl.in4 r l>|si„,
Srpl. 10-—U.«li , v S •uil.ii, U: 5<-ol. 2:5

—

M*jid s u i laud.

5 2

Crowd lifted

A minute from the interval,
the croud losing enthusiasm as
" ales tailed tu find a way
through, were lifien bv an
ab c*lutc gilt.

When Ratcliffe’s long pa*-*
arrived in the Spanish box. with
:h> Wclvh conneciiun threatening,
r.niroechea nudged the hall bark
tn Arconada. and as Maccda also
«T>«*d in. the goalkeeper
tumbled the ball.

There still seemed no danger,
rravided one of the Sp.mi.uds
d'jl: qnicklv with Ihe kill. They
e’d not—and Rush, -potting their
r'mfusion. darted in and stabbed
the ball home.

Spain a I half-time substituted
Cbw Jor Gallego, and the foul*
now came thick and fast, .lames
v. as bnked for fouling Cloi and
-lu'io-Alberio was puled up For a
ras’v challenge on Hughes eight
m*nulp.s after the resumption.
That cost Spain dear.

Wales, sending an important
victors, often moved posilivelv in

search of a rhifd gn_Y to. Spain,
tor their part, were aarlous to hit
hark and the game became much
more open.

Wales made it !>0 with four
minutes left. Hughes supplying
the diance with the Spanish wait-
ing vaJiilv (or an oll'-ide Hag.
Rush finished oil with his re-
nowned stylish ei.ripamv.

Tlie winning margin brought
complete revenge for Wales' ft3
defeat in Seville -ix months ago.

M VLCS.-—south. iT •F.vi-riRiil: Slolltr
<Bri-.ro I R>. Jwrkeit .WAUordi.
Italrll.lr IF- . rroiii. V .in dm ll.-nnr

Ch !
1 I,"‘ ,' V ,a - •' J-mr«

OPKi. Mrnol« Liii’iw KiiMi if.-«»r-
n.Hip. rbrnnoa ir:i -.

.J|, Huglii*

CRUCIAL

nu

FOR IRISH

iv n. Lie
4P\|N,— Vrrnnjda; Crrarilo. .Inlta-

Mh'-rln. Sldcid.i. l.r.lr~-li. r.^fUln,
nhicon, LIcrrAfuu. Vlnnr, Cattvgo.
Jtoju.

By KEITH PETERS
]£0IN HAND will wait

until shortly before
the kick-off before defining
Mark Lawrcnson's role in

the Republic of Ireland
team to meet Norway in a

crucial World Cup qualify-

ing game for both coun-
tries in Dublin this even-

l'nder-21 International

Seaman saves the

day for England

WEST GERMANY
MARCH ON

Defence in disarrav

Viphol.i* took the free k ;ck. tn
’ from goal on the riehl and

the hall arrived at the l.ir side
•T the box. Van den Ileuwe’s
’7 d<*r nut the Spanish defence in
*
l,; *rr iv.

\s the Kill hoiincecf. 15 vartk
: ••'m goal. Hughes whirled and

home a .-pcciamljr scissors
kirJc.

The ?paniiards snnn after had

West Germany almost certainly
rlinrhed a berth in the World
Cup finals in Mcmcu with an im-
presive 5-1 victory over Czecho-
slnvakij in I’rjcue yesterday.

Willi 10 imints, ihe West
Germans have a luur-poml lead
user Portugal, w Ik> ha\ e also
played five games.

FA Youth Cup Final

WATFORD HOLD
NEWCASTLE

Newcastle ... 0 Watford

Wallord. winners of ihe FA
Vouth Cup in 1BKL bcc-ime
favourites to lifi this year's
trophy utter earning a goalless
draw in the first leg at St James’
Park.

The visitors silenced the 7.fl(10

crowd by cumin rtubly holding
Newcastle, and now must go to
Viciragc Road for the second leg
on Fridav week lull of con-
fidence. Watford's best chance
rame in the first minute when
centre-tnrw.ml Richard Senda II

was superbly foiled bv Republic
ol Ireland youth international
Garv kelly.
V» r<ollr.—K.-lh . DicMi—M. Tin-

In a ?harp break with tradi-

tion Mr Hand -declined to

announce a team yesterdav on
the basis that he did not wish
to disclose bis strategy to tbe

Norwegians.

GROUP VI

Suitr'tand
Denmark .

X® 1 ’Ml\
t'S<-R ...
Elrr

P W D L
5 2 10
3 2 0 1
4 112
3 0 2 1
3 10 2

•F A Pi-
4 2 S
4 14
g i a
3 4 2
I 4 a

RemainIna FIvliw*! Today Eire v
VI 2 rs-n i Swii»prl^nrt

lunr 2 Eirr • Mul/rrUaJ: linu- 5
Itemwark i I s r pt- 11 Swln-rlnod
» El": . 25 1 '*4R t rirnna.-l.

.

Orl. 9 DMiniJil. - Siil<7frland: On. 16
Noiv at i Dmninrk. l'«H v Eirr: Or«.
JO L'SSR i Not. 13 tn.ll'l-
ljnrt t Nomx-. Em v Dmiiiork.

By COUX MAIAM in Brasov

Rumania U-21 ... 0,
‘ England U-31 ... 0

TiJNCLAND held on to the leadership of their Under-
21 group yesterday in an undistinguished match in

the picturesque setting of a town in the Carpathian
mountains some 100 miles
north of Bucharest.

Their only impressive per-
formances were in defence.
Seaman made three excellent
saves while Parker, Butter-
worth. Cranson. and Picketing
stood up well to the repeated
attacks of the technically
suoerior Rumanians.
On a bumpy' pitch which

made good football difficult and
inrcrrup:*d constantly by a fussy
referee. England were particu-
larly disappointing in midfield.

Sadly, both Allen and Walters
piaved well below the Hub form

Plov er- bnoked for fouls -
j

c^l

^

li,iror^- -
H-,; " ,n-
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— roi-r r. MrK'ir.-l'.
i.:r.con. ann then the man who] iv.:iom—or.iiui, wnu.-. Rui»bir.

" nm«
him ’ Cjldcre ' arier 57 &xZ

....nUteS. Jwium. An-ln-u-.

Huw ever, he is probjblv think-

ing nf fidlowing Liverpool's ex-

ample bv deploying Lawren -on
in midfield with David 0T«carv.
XliiA MrOrthv and Paul Me-
Gralh. Hie emerging Manchester
United plaver. in contention for

places in central defence.

Ireland have alrcadv kwt two
of their three Group Six matchc-.
He said: “It is a difficult situ-

ation. but not an impossible one.
The plavers know precisely what
is required of them and I am con-
fident that they wil respond
suitably."

Norway, encouraged bv their
surprising 1-0 win against Lre-
land in Oslo, make two changes
from that side.

ItCPt.M 1C OF IRELAXD irnml. —
BoDim iCriW: Lam •Oi:onl t'Mi.
O I '*0 iSfvrinli. McCurlln M.IO-
CS—NT «: III. WfC.ri.Ih IMinm.-«-T
l ’fill Si-ilii 'LIuttvt.iIi. i.iumMKB
l-vrn*m.'i. VVhrtan iLiw-rn „>li OjI»
• r rTingh. m>. w-ddnrK mpRi. Crv.ili-h
'VVBVi. Brad? Inu-r-

W

-1 ini. SI Hil-lnR
Vl«i.liel-r Rnbln-on irvpm.

VV.-IM, ifc F.irtoi. Galvin • Tol:<---: inn.
NOnVVAV. muMrnll: Fijlhnv.

H-rrldr. KoWtl. \«vm.
VHw«. n<-rlo»«ml. Ttanwn, (Vlflur.
Sol IT.

which htis made them two of the
out-tandinc prospects in domes-
tic football.

Though four pavers were
booked—England’s Walters, But-
lerworHi and CotIce and
Rumania's Beloredici—the mitch
was never a brutal affair. Indcrd
tbe Rumanians were largely
blameless in that respect.

Popescu made an opening by
exchanging passes with Cristea
but shot well mode. Though
Walters headed a Cottee centre
into Stingadv's hands soon after
the restart, England did not have
much of a look m from then on.
Fortunately Seaman wav uhle

to turn Borneo's shot against the
post and Scare continued to nn^s
chances.

Despite being on the retreat
for so long England might have
snatched victory when Parker put
Danowa, substitute for Ihe in-

jured Allen, away down the right
five minutes from the end.

Stingaciv had the help of only
one defender againk a total of
six English attackers but the
giant Rumanian goalkeeper was
the man who woo the bail in the
end.

Dangerous attacks -

Enclind had to survive two
dangerous attacks bv their hosts
before thrv rould get into the
same. Each f»me onlv the alert-
ness and agilitr of Seaman kept
out first-time shots by Soare.

It was net urHT the Sfifh

minat* that England threatened
the Rumanian goal serionriy
when Pickering centred frnra the
left and R ;dmut climbed hi"h
to skim the bar. with a powerful
holder.
Just as the hooking of Walters

for a foul on Va^eart was
reflection of England's earlv
distress the caution administered
lo Beloredici for body-checking
Allen after 33 minutes indicated
a growing disarray in the
Rumanian defence.

Got tec drove that free kick
directly -and fiercely into
Slingaciv's midriff hut it was the
home side who finished the first
half on top.

iKinrain. nti-.ui.uin , Crt&Lra.
BucJcd. Vaid#on, Maura}. Son i\tun-
laawu. lo/rata. tnjnoi 'Miiiidru-at.

EN0V,X-.0.—6r^ro>n
P-irVrr Itol noil. Ffclcmoa liurdt'i-
l-jl.i. Cruwii i lp-« 't-I, RnllrrMnrth
•Csivnir-i. Eandin EK>ncnsi.?t >. Alim
I IV-: Him) Barker ' iRUckbnrnl.
KldfDur iVInl \ mi. Cattac
Uimi. lVallera i.Ssfau \
SablHIum.—-Oomnran LSonvirtjl tor

VMm. WilUnMa lEvc-rtoai lor Rld^oal-

semi-finals in Spain nearly

three years ago.

That experienced nucleus is

supported by young hopes such

as Mark Wright. Trevor Steven
and John Barnes, and Viv
.Anderson, whose international
career bos restarted this

equipped to handle lhaL We'll

stand up. meet it and challenge
ii lairlv. We won't run avvav."

Paul Mariner . . . takes

the injured Mark Hate-
ley's berth in One of

England's central strik-

ing positions.

,1
*

\ ’
l

5..'

season.

If the three representatives of

the new generation fulfil expec-
tations. then the infiltration of
younger players is likely to con-
tinue during the remainder of
tbe qualifying campaign.

Bright promise
Indeed. Mark Raleley. who has

made a greater impact than any
other po.st-1932 squad member,
would have occupied one of the
central striking positions this
evening had he not been injured.

Mr Robson has *!ren Hateley’s
job to Paid Mariner—32 later
this month and the possessor of
34 raps—because his experience
might be mire valuable in this
difficult match than tbe bright
promise of Gafy Lineker and
Chris WarffHe.

For much the rame reason.
Trevor Francis, at 31 making his
u/th appearance, returns in the
other ?‘riking role. The even
more experienced Tonv Wood-
cock is absent tbrougih injury.

1/ Mariner and Francis do not
rise to the occasion, or do not
receive the appropriate crosses
from Barnes and Steven, then
Lineker wik leave the sob«tf-
tute’s bench to trv to upset the
Romanians with bis pace - and
thrust.

Mr Robson exnects ibis to.be
tbe toughest test England have
Faced in the present ducNfving
competition, and he kpows it- is

likely to be a phvdcsi battle.

He emphasised: “We are well ,

Having watched the Ruman-
ians, England's manager is

satisfied his back four will be
under severe pressure. If that

is so, Wnietit — with just tire

rans lo his name — will be
offered everv opportunity to

prove himself at the heart of the

defence.

Mr Robson commented: “ It

will be tough for him but there

romes a time when you cannot
protect a player any longer. Mark
is very well equipped technically

—a good luol hailing cent re-hall.
- if he is to make it at the

higho-l level of international
football, his elegance must be
matched bv his aggression. He
must be strong-”

Formidable front line

Certainly .it will require strung
men to cope with Camutaru.
Coras and Hagi, who are a for-

midable front line. “ Camalaru
has a bit nt everything—a tradi-

tional centre iorward with extra
mobility," explained Mr Rnbfon.

*' Coras is very strong and Hagi
is as good a young plaver as any
I've seen in Europe these past
two years.”

So England, beaten 2-1 on their

last World Cup visit in 1380, will

do well to return home tonight
with a point. Mr Robson pur it

succinctly in perspective : “ To
avoid defeat would mean success.
Victory would be marvellous.”
ENGLAND.—Shilton iSooth.-itiplooi:

WdrrMii lAni-ni 1
. Sjoipjn lAr-t-naD.

S1f>«eQ l Ei '-<tf.nl. Uriah' iSroilinnip-
liMil, Oolrber i Insult h I . Itotuon l\tJP-
rh- «r L’nll-dl. W -Dub* i AC. Minn).
Mirtrrr I Ar*.c_4 1. Frauds iSinipOH4).
Bamr- UVairnrdl.
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NORTHAMPTON
IN NEW HANDS

By BILL MEREDITH
Things could be looking up

for Northampton Town, who on
Saturday escaped from the
bottom of the Fourth Division

for the first time in two months.

Derek Banks. a Watford
businessman, has bought the con-
trolling interest in the club and
replaces Neville Ronsnn as chair-
man. However, all the existing
directors will slaj on the board.

Mr Banks, 31. a season ticket
holder at Watford; had never
seen Northaimiton plav until a
couple of months ago. He said:
“I cannot reveal how much it is

costing, but there will be money
available for manager- Graham
Carr to buy players for next
season."

Ind Coope have renewed a two-
vear contract, worth more than
£100,000, to sponsor Leicester
Qtf. One proviso. tJbough, is that
Leicester change their avvav
strip of ail-grecn, in which thev
have never won a match.

Lnton have formally appealed
against the FA decision that a
fence be erected ail round their
Kenilworth Road ground follow-
ing trouble in the FA Cup tie
with inilwaU in March.

TODAY’S SOCCER
PROGRAMME
Bek-off 1J> unless stated.

MILLWALL

KEEP
MARCHING

By DAVID LUDDY
Millwall 2. Doncaster 1

^ CHANGE of taotics

from defence to attack

failed to produce a divi-

dend” for mid-tabJe, Don-
caster when they fu i ly

tested Third Division pro-

motion chasers Millwall at

The Den last nisiht.

Stubborn defending emph.i-

--sod bv sharp tackles with
tbe ocrnrinnal breakaway raid

was fi'Tly iust-ified hefnrr
Kerin Bromneris firrt-half goal
fcrced them to change tiieir

tactics. • -

Doncaster, the onlv side to win
in the Division at runaway
Ipadcrx 'Bra t*ford Citv this term,
provided .stiff resistance.

Brawn, booked for a tonsh
challenge on Lowndes, had diffi-

cullv in containing the impressive
Fashjnu and, as his attention
was diverted. OtulakowikPs near-
headed home by the unmarked

.

Bremner.

,-f
Thaiiu

1^

Pat jennings. who admitted yesterday that he
“does not feel capable of playing ail the way to

Mexico as things stand.’*

Jennings faces up

to retirement
By MICHAEL CALVIN

J>AT JENNINGS,' painfully aware that his future is

inexplicably linked to Northern Irelands World
Cup fortunes, will be unable to escape the realities of
impending retirement at

'

WORLD CUR—Group 3 •

Ireland v Turkey l Belfast, 8)
Romania v England
' (Bucharest. 4>

Group 6
Rep of Ireland r .Norway

(Dublin. 6.45)

DIVISION in
Readine Walsall

DIVISION IV
Chester * Hereford
Darlington v Blackpool

LGE- — er-mtt,
Celtic t Raooen.,
COLA LGE.—AJlrlntJlim v Ba-n«t;Boeton v llBih; IV'sjd^one v Frhfclev

.
NORTHEB> l-ltonER ICL —Runon « u-arkaop.

“

ftOOTHERU '.GE — ftramler Otr:trowley v Farehoni; Fdohmoiv i A ,P,
Mi*noad CridOBLith

w«lllunborn. seultocB OKi emmo-
Ando.er:

Moke * HtlUondna: Timer
Tonbrtdoo v A<4tford.
SEHVOWAHM ftllUUAM l.r.E.

Dio 1 South z FHIhdro l Nralnry.
LONDON SPIBTAN LGE.' CollierRow r Edsware.
ESSEX SENIOR CUV-FINALs Doseobom v 11 aUJSanwon

.

VOirnt EAST COUVTTEJS LGE CVn».ro*AL. lot Leo Ii AucimI t Soars 17 )

..
CENTrtAL LGE ITI.—1

Dir. 1: Au-'mi » BlacUzarn. Barmley i Weal Rrnn
wlrt. Mao. L'*d. « Ho&WMdlTC^
>«*««.# v Uvcrpocl. Oi*. Si Bollon
'

,
vvolvci. ozHtrayirr v Leiosirr.

v’^yS?
V SoBdrt3“* It-SW. Fort VaBr

FOOTBALL COMB. MU1MV41 vLWM ID). Odciil v Chart*J-. Pork-
mouth » Chrliea iTi, SoirFIwnr*tm v
Fntfirm. Hear Ham v Blrtmuslnnn
2.30).
HDEFNIC LGE,. <6.501^—Premier

Dfv.: DarflL-14 • Mnreioo. Stwrpnrr*
r Fairfo'd. Soncrmiriue x Ab radon.
Th’mc x HeiurikiH. W^IUnelord t
Rai-n-r* L.
NAAFI JUBCL2Z’ CL'r. — RAF

Ab'rudcn r CTCRJ4 Lamnrhmc iSi.
.

GEOrFREV MILES MEM TRG^TIY
-*H-m r.\ r snff-ik FA i HI‘ci oi.

E°F X HOME- COt'VnFS CIT>. —
So-rev t loner Loerttm CCho-it.-y. 7 J.

RUGBY UNION. BlBiR Cn'lf KO
Cap. Fbnli S. Cluiiraa IFUE * St
Wjer'r Twlrke-hzan i Clifton. 6).

RUGBY LGF-—SLitom Latter Fre^
mknhlo. Scml-ttnali UuS Kft v Iced*.

Windsor Park tonight

Though Turkey's limitations
are almost certain to keep turn
under employed when he wins
bis 110th cap, the Arsenal goal-
keeper is bracing himself for
the conflicting emotions of what
is being Wiled as his last com-
petitive appearance in Belfast.

,
He may be tempted to .continue

in this autumn’s sequence of
qualifying matches in Turkey.
Rumania and England if England
intensify the struggle for the
runners-up plaoe in Group 3 by
winning in Bucharest this after-
noon.

But, Ying rejected offers
and, Europe and the

bavin
from Englane,
United States, Jennings is dearly-
coming to terras with the pros-
pect of fading away from the
international scone he has graced
for 21 seasons.'

NEWMAN GOAL
SEALS IT

(Sad situation

By A Special Correspondent

Bristol City ... 2 Newport ... 1
f^OB NEWMAN gave Bristol

City a lucky victory over
Newjmrt last night with, a
goal in lie 75tb minute.
Bristol Gty laboured against

lowly Newport until Glyn Riley
relieved the monotony by scoring
his 20th goal of the season four
minutes before half-time,

k Newport’s defenders offered
".Bristol few chances to improve
their faint promotion hopes.
Neville promised more than he
achieved on the right flank and
only a 30-yard shot from Walsh,
which drew Kendall to Full
stretch, lifted the early gloom. -

“St Is a very
. sad situation," he

reflected after the Irish FA pre-
sented him with an inscribed
watch for becoming Britain’s
most capped " player. “ It’s aB
beginning to sink in.

.
“I don’t feel capable of pbrv-mg all the way to Mexico as

things stand. I’ve made no final
»eaaon about retirirownt yet,
but I play every match as if iris'my last."

Bffiy Bingham, file Northern
Ireland manager, appreciates
that unearthing Jennings'
successor is a task nf the utmost
long sicniflcance. But, more im-
mediately, he requires a con-
vinditg attadonc performatce
pvamst onoosition whose in-
dividual skill is sabotaged - bv
tactical rraivitv.

SCOT SYMON
DEES AT 74

Scot Svmon. one of the mast
famous figures of Scottish foot-
ball. has died aged 74. He plaved
for Dundee. Rangers and Scot:
land, but is best remembered for
bis feats as a manager.

After guiding Preston to ihe
F A Cup final in 1934. he returned
to take charge of Rangers and
for the next 13 voars led the club
through one of their most suc-
cessful periods

. Other, obituaries—P18

His reminder that goal d-'f-

rerence may determine qualifier
Iron has a special relevance
because Northern Ireland have
pot scored more than three time*
in a game since thev defeated
Cyprus Sfl 14 years ago.

Mr Bjnghanu who believes, that
three victories in their remaining
four group games will secure 'a
Place in Mexico, said: “I have
tfnt to be careful not to pot too
much pressure op my players.
But I have a feeling they will
respond to the challenge of onr
away games."

Turki-v, now coached’ bv Kal-
man ' Me<xoIv, the fnr^ner Hun-
gary manager, rained Norths™
Ireland’s chances of qualTviug
far last year's European Cham-
nion^hip final with a 1-0 win in
Ankara. Probable’ teams:

’

Tactics changed
BuLtcrworth. a striker, re-

placed raid fielder Travis at the
start of the second-half under-
lining Doncaster's change nf tac-

tics but Mill wall's forward
momentum remained unchanged.
Knwalski, Snndin and Harle

instead of creating opportunities
for their front-runners were
forced to add extra protection to

I heir overworked defence, though
Mill wall’s pursuit nf a second
gpal left their own rearguard*
vulnerable to a sharp raid.
Midw.iv through the half

Bucklcv. after a penetrating pass
bv. Snodin. levelled the. score
with a firm drive.

Doncaster’s moment of triumph
was brief. Lowcrie’s pace proved
decisive. His 25-yard run ended,
when he rounded goalkeeper
Peacock to score MilluattV

"

winner 15 minutes from the end
- wilivan.—ban-anie: Sn*»^ni. ll.nibeJ-

‘i-acd. Rrtl»v. ^nitih. Cu •«'•».. longo«.
FA-Sono. Chattf-rlOD, Rn-nmtr. CIdIh-
kOU'li 1
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WORLD CLIP—European
Qualifying Group 7

Wales Ml 3 Spain 101 0
Rush 2
Hughes —24,000

EUROPEAN UXDER-21
CHAMPIONSHIP
—Group 3

Romania (Cm 0 England fO) fl

„ —14.000
- (Brastovi

DIVISION n
Barnsley »0» 0 Grimsby f(M 9

Wlmbledn (Ore Huddrsfld (1) 1
Webster

DmsiOiV m
BrisW C (31 8 Newport M) 1

Chamberlain
Newman —i952

Cambridge (0) 0 Lincoln 111 2

uni „ ,
Shipley 2

Millwail U) z Doncaster -i Ql -

1

Bremner Buckley
Lowndes —6304

Orient (01 fl Preston (CM 0

® Swansea (0) 0

I !TV ^EG! O \

Co

v r .
“

»we, Bennett —2,406

DIVISION IV

Chamberlain equalises
- Chamberlain, who had been
booke dfor a high tackle on
Llewellyn, scored the equaliser
seconds before half-time. He won
a tnssle with Hughes after Shaw
bad been stranded outside his
penalty area and pushed the ball
into tbe net

Further undistinguished play
by both sides marred the second-
half until Bristol snatched a
barely-deserved victory in the
75th minute to plunge Newport to
their fifth successive league
defeat.
Newman powered the ball in

from 30 yards after Walsh had
given him the chance with a
short free-kick.

Bmry (2i 2 Aldershot (01-' 1
Batwitfl* McCulloch

.Madden —3J52Nortiunpton
i lj j Mansfield (0) O

J ram -—2-550
*ochdAle (2) 4 Hartlepool mm 3Wor Dixon pen.

Dofcon
Gavin

Heaton —1.010

;

FREIGHT ROVER TROPHY—
Southern Semi-final

Booraemth (0) 2 Brentford (01 3

n,.c^?.
S0“ Cooke 2 -

AusseU pea. Kamara
—4,200
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Nrnpoct County. — Kendnll: Jotrm.
RrliMi. Pulag. 14 jiiju-ivstni. Bnj'e. K*-nl,

Nnrlhrm Irptand^-Traslngc \ttoO.
McC.- land. O'Nr-ru. Dongfti, Mrliroi.
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MANCHESTER C,

LOSE SMITH
Manchester City: who need two

victories from three matches to
ensure their return- to the First
Division, yesterday suffered
another casualty when Gordon
Smith, their Scottish midfielder,
was detained in hospital.
Smith, Citv's top scorer, '.who

returned at Portsmouth last
Saturday after missing

. five
games with a damaged thigh, is
under

_
observation, for .severe

abdominal pams and is likely to
miss the Maine Road match
against Oldham.

“ Gordon has undergone
several tests, and we await the
full report from the specialist”
said BUIv McNeill. Citv’s - mana-
ger, who bad belie mews about
two other invalids.
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w
a*°n ®?Ht _R?t'e5.

1

p,fter puocan goes to Hong Kong- to

e on NvwS at ,beir national sporL
5 30 NEWS. WEATHQER. 5J5 Arthur Negus Enjoys—Ragley
_ Hall. Warwickshire. repeat.
6 DO r

vAST OF THE BADMEN ” <19571. Oot-of-the-rut. tart
rairly low-powered Western, set in the 1880s with George
Montgomery as an agent sent by a detective agency tohunt down the leader of a gang of outlaws Very much

, , , f

M

X,B»«riUeCJ5. Western gmse. With Keith Larsen.

.

7 15 GREAT SPORTING MOMENTS—LndiniUa Tonriacheva,
!u

,” ul>8,,n gymnast-ballerina who won the gold medal in

MunidJ
1V‘duaI 0vera5i ^“Petition at the 1972 Olympia jn-

7 25 EBONY—lnduding an item on adoption; and music' from'
the Jubilee Singers

| IQ DALLAS—The Brothers Ewing. Pam and Sue ' EHen both.

|

uke. off for Hong Kong while JJfL causes yet another rift
|

at Sotjlhfork and forces Miss Etlie'-to make a difficult,

.
choice. iCeefax.)

9 00 PARTY POLITICAL BROADCAST by the Labour Party. :

9 50 NEWS» 'WEATHER.

S 35 Q^-D^-Another .Little Drink Won't Do ; Us Any Harm.
Following dosely on the beds of .Dr.- Michad O’Donnell’s
harrowing warning against too much attachment to the
bottle, .this is another cautionary and fairly alarming:
report on the same subject, focusing this time on the
increasing number of teenagers -who over indulge. Most
of them seem totally oblivious and even unconcerned about
the risks, they run and .the .health Jwcifds involved bat
some very disturbing medical semes showing the removal
of a _ brain and the examination of a. diseased liver should,
provide the short, sharp ' shock,

. to- them, and indeed
.anyone .e lse; who is tempted to drink too much. -

.

10 05 SrO*TSNJGHT — Including Football, - highlight* of-ilje
World Cup qualifying matches, Romania, y. 'England, and'
Northern Ireland v Turkey; Ice Hockev; the .World -Cham-

- pinnship, from Prague, which has now 'readied the pla£
:

off' stage. • - -
. . . .

1| 20 TAXI—<kenskees' from - a Marriage, Part 2. An "old
'country ” tmditiou 'threatens to disturb the marriage • of
Latka and Simka. HAS Weather. -

7 55 WHO KILLED THE LINDBERGH BABY? RepeaL Ludovic.
Kennedy examines evidence, only, recently made public,

- - which raises further doubts about the guilt of German
immigrant carpenter, Bruno Richard Ha upunaxra. executed

i

for the murder of the baby son of . American aviator, I

Charles Lindbergh, in 1936,

g 00 PARTY rOLTOCAL BROADCAST by the Labour Party.

g iQ .+* BLEAK HOUSE—Dave King join* the illustrious, cast
;of this excellent - Dickens adaptation

.
tonight: he plays

ex-cavalryman Sergeant George, who is in debt to the

:

moneylender,
.

Smallweed, ' and was af friend of'tbe late:
Captain Hawdon. (Ceefax.) " - . -

.10 05 OPEN SPACE—Bel sen. May, 1945. Oh'thte'dMK anniversary
of their arrival in Belsen. ’former medical 'students, who!
were taken from teaching hospitals- in -Britain -and .flown

- -to BeL*en to give what help thev could to tbe. starving
and disease-ridden inmates, recall tbeir horrific experi-

• • cnees . In tbe words of one it was "like going to bell

.

and bade J . man’s ultimate inhumanity, to man” and
The . terrible events, burnt {hto their memories, have'
remained vividly and disturbingly dear to them tbrougb-

-- -
' •

' -out their lives. Some of the scenes ace among the most
harrowing ever shown of Bel sen. .

-

10 3§ NEWSNIGHT. 1L20-11.25 Weather. 1L30-1&25 Open
Unfrciuty. _ . .....

ITV Thames
6 15 a.m. GOOD MORNING BRITAIN, with Nick Owen «nd

Ja>ne Irving. 9J15 Thames News Headlines.

9 30 l°.K SCHOOLS. 11-55 Rub a Dub Dub. 12 Tales from Fat
_

Tulip^s Garden. 13L10 Our Backvard. LL30 Raw Energy. •

| 00 NEWS. L20 Thames News. JL30 A Country Practice. 2.30
On the Market.

3 00 GEMS. 3JJ5 Thames News Beadlines. 2.31 Sons add.
Daughters. . .

4 00 T-U'ES FROM FAT-TULIP’S GARDEN. «5 Batfinfa, -iM-
Fraggle Rode. L5t Razzmatazz. 5JA Connecdons. _

5 45 NEWS. ~-y\

g 00 THAMES NEWS. ,
V

g 25 on the Sickle Cell Society.

g 35 CROSSROADS. v-l :

7 00 ARTHUR. C. CLARKES WORLD OF STRAf^GjS TOWERS
—Ghosts, Apparitions and Haunted Houses. More personal

Channel 4
2 15 pm. THEIR LORDSHIPS’ HOUSE-Repeat of last njghcV

summary of the House of"Lords debate on the Covera-
ment’s GLC Bill. - -

2 30 “HERE COMES THE GROOM” b/wL Lighthearted,
lightweight, luudul musical comedy directed by Frank
Capra with Bing Crosby, Jayne Wyman and Franchot Tone.

A 3Q ISACFRA THE SLAVE GIRL, followed by Fantasdco, music
and dance trom Brazil. S.30 Farming on Four.

g 00 EVER THOUGHT OF SPORT?—Camping and Backpacking.
What to buy, where to go and how to cope.

C 3Q THE HERITAGE GAME—Middney Manor. John Juliusw ^ Norwich chairs a new quiz game which each week comes
from a different stately home where the' .celebrity guests
trv to guess the stories behind some of the priceless

possessions. Tonight’s guest is Una Stubbs with Derek
Shrub from Sotheby’s; and Gillian Humphreys and
Courtney Kenny with a musical interlude.

. -by -a shuffling, hooded, faceless monk. '(Oracle.)

J 30 CORONATION STREET (Oracle).

9 QA. THUS IS YOtJR LIFE—Eamoun Andrews on the prowl
again’ with his big red book in a specially extended edition.
Who is the big name who can jnstifv that?

0 00 PARTY POLITICAL BROADCAST by the Labour Party.

-•jg.jJO^TtMHDOJfS—While Harrjr .rwnrks on his - next robbery.
. u. DoIlw,~ Shirley and Bella are busv preparing a trap for him.

. /Oracle':- .. : '

,

' •

10 10;NEWS
.
AT TFN, followed by. Thames News Headlines.

10 -40 “^ATERNITY;"5 ' Fairly predictable but now quite
.. .

.
topical -wnnantic -comedy kdth Burt Reynolds as a wealthy
badw3or, yearning to become a father and eventually hiring

j

a .surrogate . mother. Some patches of sharp comic dia-
i

- - logue but the. film Is never as funny as it promises to be.
j

With Lauren Hutton. fOrade.1

12 25 night THOUGHTS, with the Rev. Dr. John Newton.

7 00 CHANNEL FOUR NEWS; at 7-50 Comment bv Scottish i

Na^onal. Party President and MJP, Donald. Stewart, and
v-,i , JtfohO»«vi—; - - • -

8 00 HGW WARS END—The Fir* World War: The Peace Con-
ferenpe, examined by historian, A. J. P. Taylor.

8 30 DiVfcJKSE KURORTS. Private Practice within Lhe NHS.

9 00 ®^NCE : ON FOUR—The -Netherlands Dance Theatre per-
form two works by the Czech choreographer. Jiri Kyllan:
Syadebka (The Marriage), based on Stravinsky’s' Les
Noccs, which is set at a traditional ' Russian country wed-

.. - - -ding, and Sinfonietta, a repeat of tbe woxlc inspired by
the -music of Kvlian’s compatriot, Leos Janacek.

10 00 :LOV GRANT—Hostages.

10 55 ®GGK FOUR—Hermione Lee talks to Belfast-born writer.
.. Brian Moore, about his latest book, “The Blade Robe".

,11 25 SCOTLAND YARD—The Candlelight Murder, b/w.

11 55-1210 ul THEIR LORDSHIPS' HOUSE—Further average
of the House oi Lords debate on the GLC Bill.

** Outstanding. Recommended.

ITV REGIONS

TVS * ' .*

6 15 Good Morning,
9 25 TVS Outlook.
9 36 For Sc+iools.
11 55 Cartoon.
12 00 Fat Tulip’s Garden.
12 10 Our Backyard.
12 30 The Sullivans.
1 00 News; TVS News. -

1 30 Who** Baby?
2 00 Look Who's Talking.
2 30 On tbe Market .

3 00 Gems: TVS News.
2 20 Tbe Young Doctor*.
4 00 Fat Tulip’s Garden.
4 15 Batfink.
4 20 Fraggle Rock.
4 50 Razzmatazz.
5 15 Starkids.
5 45 News.
0 00 Coast to Coast.
6 35 Cro*sroads.
7 00 Arthur C. Clarke.
7 30 Coronation Street.

8 00 This I™ Your Life.

9 00 labour TPB.
9 10 Widow crime drama,

10 10 Nenx TVS News,
10 40 “ Paternity *: L.
12 25 Company.

Anglia

6 15-9.25 Good Morning.
9 M For School*.
12 M Fdi TtiBp’s Garden.
12 tO Our Backvard.
32 30 Vintage Quiz.

1 M News; Anglia New*.
1 30 A Country rraroce.
2 30 On the Market.
3 00 Gem*.

,

3 39 Sons and Daughter*.
4 00 Tale* from Fat TuhP *

Garden,
4 15 Batfink.
4 20 Fraggle Rock.
4 50 Razzmatazr.
5 15 Connection*.
5 45 New*.
0 00 About Anglia.

§ 35 Crossroads.
* W Arthur C, Clarke.
1 311 Coronation Street.

* 98 This Is Your Life*

> 90 labour PPB.
* 10 Widows—crime drama-

WORLD SERVICE
« OM. Newsdesk. 7 World

•’’W* 7,9 Twentvfour Hour'-

741 Report on Rcligmn. *-«

Hut's Trad. 9 World News. 93

Action*. S.15 lmernaliouat

porter Special. c
MeTell. 9 \\,x\d New*
British Pre« Review. *rj» JJJ.
S«W Todav. 9J8

9.40 !a»ok Ahrad-

Jjj'kmg l> Sawdust. 10 -_
0jg

C^lbfdral HentnSP
Wy ttordt U World

30 10 News; Anglia New*.
10 40 Burt Reynolds: L.

12 25 Seeing and Believing.

Control

0 15*9.25 Good Morning.
9 30 For School*.

12 00 Fat Tulip's Garden.
12 10 Our Backyard.
12 SO Something to Treasure.

1 M News; Central News.
3 30 Simon 4t Simon.
2 30 On the Market.
3 00 Gems; News.
3 30 Sons and Daughters.
4 00 Fat Tulip’s Garden.
4 15 Batfink.
4 20 Fraggle Rock.
4 50 Razzmatazz.
5 15 Newstaound-
5 45 News.
6 00 Crossroads.
C 25 Central- New*.
7 00 Arthur . G Clarke,

7 30 Coronation Street.

8 06 This Is Your Life.

9 00 Labour PPB.
9 10 Widows—enme drama.

10 10 News; Central News.
10 40-12A5 • Paternity : U

Yorkshire

6 15 Good Morning.

9 25 Weather.
9 30 For Schools.

12 » Far Tulip S Garden (new
series'.

It 10 Our Backyard.

12 30 Calendar Lnncntirne Live.

1 00 New*; Calendar News.

1 30 Falcon Crest.

2 30 On the Market.

S 00 Gems; New*.

3 3fl Sons and Daughter*.

4 00 Fat Tulip’s Garden,

4 15 Batfink.

4 20 Fraggle Rock.

4 50 Razzmatazz.

5 15 The Game.

5 45 New*.
6 00 Calendar.

6 15 Crossroads.

7 09 Arthur C. Clarke.

7 30 Coronation Street,

g 00 This Is Your Life.

9 09 labour PPB.

9 10 Widows—enme drama.

RADIO
News about Britain.- 1U5

**i£
C
noon Radio NewsreeL 12J5

s*Br1feWiJS£EET

tSK' * W«W *>'"« .*»

10 10 News; Calendar.

19 40-1225 41 Paternity L.

MTV
6.15-9A5 Good Morning.
9 SO For Schools.

12 00 Fat Tulip’s Garden.
12 10 Our BadcyarvL
12 30 It’s a Vet’s Life.

1 00 News; HTV News.
1 30 Hart to Hart.
2 30 On the Market.
3 00 Gems; HTV News.
3 30 Sons and Daughters.
4 00 Tales from Fat Tulip's

Garden.
4 15 Batfink.
4 20 Fraggle Rock.
.4 SO Razzmatazz.
5 15 Cartoon Alphabet.'
5 45 News.
6 00 HTV News/ Wales it Six.

6 35 Crossroads.

7 00 Arthur C. Clarke.

7 30 Coronation Street.

S 00 This Is Your Life.

9 00 Labour PPB.

9 10 Widows—crime drama.
10 10. News; HTV News.

10 40 Burt Reynolds in “Pater-
nity” flttli.

54 C

1 00 I&crra; Fantastica.

2 00 Ffalabalam-
2 I5&30 Their Lordships’ House.
2 25-2A5 -Hvn o Fyd.
3 15 How Wars End.
3.45 Max Headroom Show.
4 49 Ffalatalam.
4 55 Hanner Awr Fawr.
5 30 Tbe Addams Family.
6 00 Brookside.
6 39 Bwvta’n Dda.
6 50 Dafganfad y Bvd.
7 00 Newyddren Saith.

7 30 Goreuon Hvwel Gwynfryn.
8 00 0 Bedwir Ban;
* 35 Y Byd Ar Bedwan Penaw-

dau Newyddion.
9 18 “ The Bov Who Drank Too

Much" (1980 TV movie),

11 K Diverse Reports.

U 35-I2JS5 Eastern Eye.

TSW
6 15^25 Good Morning;
9 30 For Schools.
11 55 Ali Bongo.
12 09 Fat Tulip’s Garden.
12 10 Our Backyard.
12 30 Keep It in the 'Family.
1 00 News; Local News.
1 30 A Country Practice.
2 25 Home Cookerv Club.
2 30 On the Market.
3 00 Gems.
3 30 Sons and Daughters.
4 00 Fat Tulip's Garden.
4.15 Batfink.
4 20 -Fraggle* Rock.
4 58 Razzmatazz.
5 15 Gus Honeybnn.
5 20 Crossroads.
5.45 News.
6 00 Todav .South West.
0 3® Scene South West
7 00 Arthur C. Clarke.
7 30 Coronation Street
* 00 This Is Your Life. .
9 00 Labour PPB.
9 10 Widows—crime drama.
10 10 News; Local News.
10 44 “ Paternity" — 1981 com-

. edv: Burt Reynolds.
12 25 Postscript
12 30 Weather; Shipping.

THREE
55 Weather.
'00 News.
05 Your Midweek Choice (8-

8-5 News).
00 News.
05 This Week’s Composer.

Samuel Barber.
90 From tbe Cradle to tbe
• Grave: Tchaikovsky, Liszt
* Strauss.

50 Armenian Violin & Piano
- Music, rpt.; Komi las, Baba-

janian Sr Khachaturian.
SO Ulster. Orchestra, conduc-

ted bjr Barn.' Wordsworth,
plav Charles . Wood’s
Patrick' Sarsfield: An Irish

Air with Variations I first

performance » &. Stan-
• .ford’s Symphony No. 7.

15 Concert HalL Broadcasting
.House: Michelle Lee

(flute), Ian Brown ( piano i.

plav Mozart, Ibert &
Martina.

00 News.
05 Thames Suite — music bv

the British jazz drummer
Tom- Kinsev. .

30 Matinee Musicale.
*

25 Allan Schiller (piano):-
Schumann and Schubert.

15 Tchaikovsky"* Suite No. 1
in D.

00 Chora! Evensong from
York Minster.

55 News.
00 Mainlv for Pleasure, pre-

sented by Midiael
Berkeley.

M Choral Voices (4): The
Broadland Singers.

90 International Young
Artists (2): Rafael -Oleg
(violin), Alexander Vin-
nitsky (violin) & Inna
Maligorskaya. (piano):
Ysaye, Prokofiev it Saint-
SaOns. arr. Ysaye.

30 “ Scenes from an Execu-
tion play by Howard
Barker, with

.

Glenda
Jackson as Galactia and
Freddie Jones as tbe Doge
of Venice, rpt

00 The Composer Conducts:
Witold Lufcostawski—BBC
SO 'with Stephen Roberts
(baritone): Musique fune-
bre. Les espaces du som-
meil £ Svmphony No. 2
025-9^5 Six Continents).

30 Trio-Sonatas by Loefilet,
Telemann A G P. E. Bach.

M Howard Shellev '(piano):
. Mozart's Sonata in D.

Debussy’.* Images. Book 2
A ' Prokofiev's Sonata No.

• 2 in -D--
57-12 News. . :

Channel

9 30 For Schools.
11 55-5J5 As TSW.
5 15 DifTrent Strokes.
5 45 News.
G 60 Channel 'Report.
0 30 Crossroads.
S 55 Bircli Lagrexw.
7 009 As TSW.
9 00 Two-gether.
B HW12J15 As TSW.

12 25 Actualites .
et previsions

Meteorologiques; Weather.

Open University

BBC 2 TV: 6JSS ajn^-TJM A101.
1U0 pan. T32L 1L55-1225;
S202.

Radio 4 VHP; 1130 pan. A3 15.

1U64239 E200.

Kadio 3 YHF: 535 aon.-&55 A362,

Letter from Woles. 535 Moni-_Newa about Britain. 1245 Radio
tor. 530 New Ideas. 5.4D .Book NewsreeL 1230 Two Cbeers for
Choice. April- • 1 News.- U- Ontlook.

8 pan. World News. . U5 Jg: 130- Waveguide. ‘L40 Book

fed* Choke. 1.45 Monitor. 2 WorldA
23 British Press Re-

F?|IS v,ew: ils Network UJK. ^30
Assignment. 3. World News. .33

“fiie
^ews about Britain. 3J5 the

1035 Sports Bomdnp. II world World Today. 330 A Word in
News. 113 .Commentary: 1105 EdeewavT^ 4 Newsdesk. 430
Good Books. 1130 Top Twenty,

intertutiooal Soccer SpedaL £45
12 midnight World News. 123 Tbe World Today.

TWO
4 00 Howard Pearce.
-GQO-Rav Moore.
8 95 Ken Bruce.

10 30 Jimmy ' Young.
1 05 David Jacobs,
2 65 Gloria Hutto iford.
330 Labour PPB.
3 35 Music Ail the Way.
4 02 World Cup Soccer Special:

England v Romania.
6 00 News; Sports Desk.
0 05 John Dunn.
8 M String Sound.
8 30 Syd Lawrence In Concert.
5 10 Listen to the Baud.
9 55 Sports Desk.
10 00 The Fosdyke Saga—special

introductory edition.

10 15 The Houghton Weavers

—

folk group tnew series).
10 30 Hubert

'.
Gregg.

11 00 Brian Matthew.
1 00 Charles Nove.
3 00 Jack Rothstem (violin),

rpl'. -

3 304 Non-stop Stufz, rpt.*

YHF: 13 Snorts - Desk. ' 434.15
David Hamilton. 10 pjdl-12 As
Radio L - - .

ONE. •

6 00 Adrian John.
7 DO Mike ‘Read.

' ' * -

9 00 Simon Bates.- •
• i

12 00 Gary Davies.
2 30 Steve Wright •

' 5 00 Bruno Brookes. .

' *

7 30 Janice. Long. .

'

10 00-12 John PeeL

WAVELENGTHS :

Radio 1: 1089 kHz. 275 m. 1053,
285. RaBid E: 909.' 550.' 69S. '455T

(Radio 1/2 VHF: 88-90*2 MHz).

Radio 3: 1215, 247. (90-5-92-Sl.

Radio 4: 200, 150tf. Greater London
720. 417.192-34'5, 87*1).

World Service": 618, 465.

Radio Lohdonr 1458, 206- (94-9).

LBC: 1152. 26L i97*5i.

Capital: 1548, 294. (95*8).

The linilg Telegraph. H'rrfnesrfpg, Mag 1< 1985 3d

; FOUR

.5 55 on I/w Shipping.

6 00 News Briefing.

8 19 Farming Today.

6 25 Praver for the Day.
6' 30 Today. ,

•

9 00 News.

9 05 -Midweek:' Libbv Purses.

10 00 Gardeners^ Question Time
'visits Orpington rpL

10 30 ilwning Storj’.

1® 45 Service.

U 00'You the- Jury—new series,

‘rpL
U 48 English Now (1)

12 00, You and Yours.

12 27 “The Meisterspringer " —
;
thriller, -part 2.

12 55 Weather.,

1 99 The' World at One.
'1' 35 CoiueEvariye PPB.

1 40 The Archers.

1 55 on 1/w Shipping.

2 00 Woman’s Hour.
X 90 “Mr. Wrong”: plav bv

Elizabeth Jane Howard,
dramatised bv Catherine
Lucy Czerkawska. With
Petra Markham as Meg

,
who moves tn London in
the swinging 60s in search
of ** Mr. Right " . . . .

3 47 Time for Verse, rpL
4 00 File on 4, rpt,

4 40 Sloir Time; Schoolgirl*'
Own 13): “ Oimsie & All
Fools' Dav ” by Dorita
Fdiriie Bruce.

1 5 M PM < 530 .on l/w Shipping).

'S' 55 Weather.
6' 60 News; Financial News.
8 30 After Henry (3 1 : The

Cowboy.
7 00 News.
7 05 The Archers.
7 20 Checkpoint.
7 45 GroundsweU: The Wild-

life L Countryside Act.
8 15 In Business..
8 45 Without Our Consent: 0l-

580 4411. Jenni Mills
chairs a phone-in on the
distressing subject of -rape.

9 45 Kaleidoscope.
10 15 -Boob at Bedtime: “Voices

in an Emptv Room ”
(5).

18 30 The World TonigbL
11 15 Financial World.
11 30 -Todav in Parliament.
12 00-1215 News. Weather.
12 33 Shipping forecast

VHF: 11 ajn^-12 . For Schools.
1.55 pjn. Listening Corner. 2-3

For Schools. 11 pjn. Stndv on
4: Get Bv in Portuguese. 11J0-
12.10 Open University. 1220 amt-
LI® Night-time Schools.

ma'MmDI tONOOM

OPERA & BALLET
- M-VU.VtJ. TODAY

couHaw's sjo ai'oi-Lt 2*0 azss.

ENGLISH NATIONAL OPERA
TOO.. MU. 5.00 Itu. AlAKK»Aljfc OI
MuAHu. lW»t. 7M MADAM
ILncriFtT. l-rl. 1 JO T lit
BAKT£S£D BK1DK. A!aO BooL.o-i:

Tlw MutMimmef Mimwe,- Aiaa.
AKBaUeo. tt. IICkciniBMrr Oi-o.a

? 6Z1Z.
X&YAL -urEHA HOU*.
ttOVRST UARUEX

Rrn.i 01*240 lOwtt.'ISIl. Arrm.
Visa. Own Clan. si. -.Undby nuo
01-830 6WJ3. 10 dm -8 jmu <Mod.-<hii.>
bi mpu mu avail, from ill ui am,

Um day tcaccpl M«>.
THE ROYAL OtERA

Tool 7.UQ ITV n-coraliivt, .

Sai., tin., T.SO -

AnJrM ca^ici. T#iH«r T.jII klbb mam.
SADLERS WELLS
ROYAL BADULT

FrJ. 7-30 Swaa Ukr. »<*o. 2.«0. 7.50
TBv SlKRIH Beauty.- Bj lei UMM

• nuo 01-2*0 aai5 .

OADiam'S HLLUi. „ ^ 278 8916.
UMMAl bJJBMT « CO.

Sn Thr*-T .-0 t^n.W J°Z ovia.w-

CRUNWICn THCUftC 01.-858 1755.
£vmHii3i at 7.45. nuiw Sal. 2 .JU.
* »HF LA G'SH «crta . . . and
JONA rU4A KENT . . . bMUtiinllv

. ptuiird ptrtonrfc*m.r.*’ f.t. la INTLrt-
ME/JED bv Arrur Schululrr. LUr.
ta- i-trmnptKT >rtw. ** Admlr Jb,r.**

Gdn. “ fnr*w*tinfl fbaiuo*." F.T.

H4UIAIIUI. - TUE-VTKfc HO) *U
«930 IKS. Gnwp tale* 950 6123.

Ut LlLMVi
MICHAEL, NICOLA
GAMBOA CAUt

IS

OLD TIMES
bt Harold Pinter

iXren-d lit Jatld Janet.
*, , . Cast Iswraaive bt ass itaB-
wam»i“ U. Molt. ** It b « pleanrr to

1 mleoiM Ibr rruns of Ibh beanHInl
|
mr. •cnpdsiiib dtrrotrd and ploytd
by a crack oswii." The Tint.
Luma 7.50 . Mats Wed . 8.0. Sat. 4.80.

RBt VlAJESn **., 01-93D 0606. C.C".

f
*01-950 *025. (i:oun •*!* 930 6Z83.

CONCERTS
- rarmcaN ball. Sat diout Crair*.

lSc.a!oi-S5t8T95/lw8 8891 . No
nuf. ton'u ran* nt tba cenlia will

be rloved lO U» public llu» r\r«ia*l.

Tmnar. 7.46 Lohdsa Svropnonv
Qtchtun. uraSrev simoo cood.

Miilini runeibni piano.
,

royal Festival hall <oi-aaa
31911. CC 9S8 8400. ToniBbl
7.50 p.m. Lfu. Kluu> Tcncleul.
Odie Oto*n. Brlti rn. lour bea Inter-
lutln IPeler ' Urliilixi IWtai* ! P.u«o
Unk-hio No 4. M»4»a: Al»o wtrath
ZaruIhuMia.

THEATRES
VDfLPHI 836 .T'6if"~‘*f- g*0 .

791314.
CC 741 9*)9B'S36 73.i8. Croup ««•

950 6 1 33.* HMATlONll WILL BECOME THE
6HOIV Or THE 3 EAR. D. E*P-
THE LAMOLTH WALK UUS1LAL

ME AND MY GIRL
KunBHI LLNDSAt

- AN ABSOLUTELY UMPIRED
PERFORMANCE." »

FRANK' THORNTON
VMM A THOMPSON.

AND DAZZLING COMPANY OF 60
DIRECTBD BN MIKE OCKTUKT-
- HAS A MODERN AUDIENCE

HYSTER1C\L WITH DELIGHT.** S.T.
HAPPIEST SHOW CN TOWN, S. MJ
NMdr u* 7.30. Mow Wed. 2.30 *

Sat. 4.4-5 and 8.H.
SOME RETURNS. LsllAU-Y

AVAILABLE PROM MID-AlTHCvOON
MOB. 6lb M«y at 7 -30.

ALBKRY. 856 37. CC 379 656SJ
579 438. Croup Mir* 9o0 6123/
BU 3962. E«t*. B.O. Thu™. Mat.

3.0. Sat. 5.0 4k 8.15

THE SEVEN YEAH ITCH
by GEORGE AXELROD __ ,

*• SPARKLING COMEDY." D. TeL

PATRICK
"*rr,B# ADRONB

MOWEH POSTA
*' Haatimo raktab.** Guardian.
• 1-mHito yi™cttr." D. T'i.

ROYCE ISABELS
MILLS AMVCS

** Brflllanr." D. TpI.
*• Subtlr trx appaal.** D. Mall.

,
Dtr-crrd by JAMES ROOSE-FvaNA
** SPRIGHTLY PRODUCTION." M .

ALOWYCH THEATRE. 01-836 6404

1

*0641 CC S79 6953. Eienfatm 7.30.
Mat*. Wad. 2.30. Satardu* *.D * 8 .0 .

PADL TELTCirV'
EDDIN«vrr>N • A KENDAL

SIMON CADELL In
TOM STOFI'ARU'S

JUMVERS
Whb ANDREW SACHS

Pln-cird bv PETER WOOD-
APOLLO THEATRE. Sh»ttr*bnnr Aw..'
W.l. CC 03-437 2665. 01-434 3598.

OPENS TONIGHT AT 7.00.
JACK GO-FORD
P"frrt.“ Oh*, la

LOOK TO THE RAINBOW
THE NF.W HIT MUSICAL

** FASCINATING.** Tn* Time*.
OUTSTANDING." I'O. TiiajJ.

•• A JOYOUS NIGHT OLIT.* Clljr
TJmflB

AN OVER THE M'lON OCCASION."

Tbe MMieal bKlno « Yip Hartwiv.

Evq*. Mon .-Fit. 8.0. Mil* Wed. 3.0.
Sat. 5.0 A 815 Group *alra 930 6123.

APOLLO VICTORIA BS8 §665 CC 630
6262 Group Sales 9j0 6123

STARLIGHT EXPRESS

ANDREw“LLOYD WEBER
f.wHrfi bv IMrectffl Of

ANYTHING AROUND IN EVERY
DIMENSION.** O. £xp. Ew* 7.45 Mitt
Tue*. * Sal. 3.00 BOX OFFICE OPEN

a' limited number”!*? *roi”'as«nagte IW
Tom. Mat. limited ro 2 par PW*otu
Some to Handin'! room UckrW aro

available hr brlorc ewer? p-rlormance
for the nnwaned and Hudeatt-

NEW BOOKING PERIOD NOW OVEN
TO MARCH *86 -

BARBICAN 01-628 8795 1638. 889TOC
CMun-Sou lOutn-Spmi For inc hotel

packoo- 01-330 7111.

ROYAL SHAKESYEARS
COMPANY

BARBICAN THEATRE RICHARD In
len'l 7.30 t*old nut—run* 3'abr« Dap

TtISe PVT* GOLDEN. GIRLS bp Lootie

Pane ton't 7.30 Hold out run* 2hm50i
TDK PARTY' bp Treror GnffiU"
rot urn* Fri 7.30. .Sal 2^6 * 7-SO
•• utterly iboortilwi- C Lnrtitt.

CH ICHES rBR FESTTVAL THEATRE.
. 02*7 781812 Coward** CAVALe
CADE. Wed- Mav X *l '

'S'
E' rt

7.30. Mai* Thun. A Sat. 2.30.

COMEDY. 930 2578. -C-C- 839 1438.
Ere* 8.0. Frl. S Sntb A K.*5
MONSTER MUSICAL HIT

LITTLE SHOP OF HORRORS
SBd MO"TH-W»TFI«NG YEAR !

1 LOVED IT—HOPE IT RUNS FOR
I.OPB YEARS.** TW CmT

SEATS AT SOME JPERF9 FROM
C6-50. Grp Saha Bkm OIB cf 930 6123
CRITERION. S. 930 321 fi. CC 379
65651379 6433/741 9999. Group*
856 ns*1*. FwH*. BO. Mala. Thor*.

Sat. 5.30 * •50.
BRITISH FARCE AT ITS BEST
The Theatre ol Cootedv
ROBD CEOFTRFY
ASKWITH HI CHES

BILL PBRTWEE .v._.tTCQg A.MTA.
WYATT GRAHAM \

wim
]

GARETH HllNT
and -

BARRY HOWARD
RUN FOR YOUR WIFE
Wrileu Bid d'-eejed b* •

RAY COONEY
800 *Me-roHttlii9

SHOOT D Rl«N FOR .L*FF-’ S. E*p.
Seal*. £* -50 W *"-50
Soerlal Than™ Pluuer ..

CrflerioalBra'awrl* istajh or Clreta Hefcnt

£14:

6

0

oonmar WAnnioi'SE SnS 3“?*
;

SHOW PEOPLE
% Of MCHT ^HOWg

ssfae.w?*cc'SSsi2*ss.^
A P——teltwf Attach na

Jnle« F«IITrr*« N>w *'"»

FHTFEE’S AMERICA
From E'wnhnwt in R-A«a

p*ytn. vPiP»rK'* .

42ND SWEET ,

- The 4m> '»* M", 2? **!

^

«« ^Ss-^frJs&L
Standard OrtiJ*
•• EahtlaroMIPi.** J»-

Tet.

BEST MfSICAl.
Inimtr OlljW A«j"ro
“ lipre’inA. • IV. Mm.--

- BFKT .MlISirAL
Pl*y» and Tlavrre . .

London Tb<-*ice i'riitro A**aro
» Yfi* uion*' no -

n 4hnw. IP LA"**"

wfib rrrorr wzh f“*rf**0 £ ^ e
Fans. B.O Mu*. Wed. 5 O. Sal*- u.u

• 8.30. .Group b»*»-
Book Im «t»n IbW.

BOX OFFICE OPENS Moo. -Sat.
'0 p.in.'B P.W.

DlTreBSS THEATRF7'»jfi 8243. 340
9r>48. - SMtetW* W -. -

Mall UR “JjoartTBr
SSakfiy TWIN

other PLACES
bv HANOI D PINTER

Tiuk RctiAfl Cono •

Dorothy Turin

a& itofss

'

i roS
THE ROAD u IndtitwiiNv maiShr*

piece*. Ai ntwardlnc an
,

• K-wrre *« tn be lawd auvWhere now
s£l£id*„." e, Tel ** SDrUh'ndlnq.
Ztme*. Eep*. V Jt.-TJt^*.. 7-^0. Frt -

- - M- 6-0 **Ml 8-30. .

DUKF OF_YORK’S. 836 5 1 22 19337.

Bv®. 8, Thur*. Mat. 3. Sal.
*• TRIUMPH ON TAP.*' E«8 5U.

STEPPING OUT
A new corned)' h* RICHARD HARR19-
TUBS YEAR'S COMEDY OlTHh YEAR

siondard Drndia Award 1984.
** BAD THE FIRST NIGHT AUDIENCE
YELUNG FOR "MORE," D. MWL

* MVST SURELY TAKE THE TOWN,'
Pant- TeteBtaph.

S. &6 ri238. C.C. Evsb.
”1.0. Rl. and Sal. 6.0 and 8.30.

UP *N* UNDER
GARRICK- S. CG 0I-B36 4601 . &'«•

• n. 0 . Wed. mill. 3. S4l. S.Q catf JLO
14th UYSTtltlCAL VEAR-toM-ESJ;
RUNNING COMfeDY IN THE WORLD I

NO SEX. PLEASE—
WlTRE BRITISH .

2 HOURS OF NON-STDF LAOCUItH
OTrrt-l-d M Allan Du we.

CC 379 6433. Urp vales 930 6124.
OVER 8,655 FANTASTIC PLUFS!

"ctOBE. CC 437 1592
• Andrew Lloyd -Webber preaema Utt

GUMEDY. OF 1U£ VLAK
Society or Hat End TdCJlnr -AMarde *83

DAISY PULLS IT. OFf
- By htaiM -UeetMn* •

Dintcisd by David Gllnwro
«* ABSULUTELA SPIFFING. - * D. Tel.
** Full marks for DAISY.** Sid.
** A MM Kan lor. Ditn ior a deliqhunt •

«how.” D. Mull. Etqn. 8.00- Mats.
Wad. 3-0, Sal. 4 0. Group 'tale*

93D 6123. •

“ THIS IS AN ABSOLUTE HOOT 4k
A SCREAM." “Sundae Tlmea

THIRD- GREAT YEAH

WEST SIDE STOBY
** FtNCiLR CLICKING GOOD." Wd.

** THE BEST MLSICAL EVER
WRITTEN.*' I'lh LI mil*. _ „

Mon. -Fri. eve* 7.3D. *Ml- 4.45 A 8.0.

Mai. Wed. 2.50. ALL SEAT PK1CLS
ON SALE THROUGH SUMMER

;
KING'S HEAD. 22b 1916. Din. 7,00-
wowl.lio HLU. IKLlCk prewflt*

! SHAKERS b> J6bn CadDar and Jane
Thom-on

.

'

LONDON PALLADIUM. 01 -*37 7K3.
*Cn-niBB6 7 JM. Mat*. Wed. * saw.

2.45. MATINEil TODAY 2-45.
SLATS AVAILABLE AT DOORS,

TBE STAR-MTJDDED
SPF.CT4l.UL AR MUSICAL

TOMMY t-l EF-LE la

StNGIX- IN THE BAIN
With ROY C**TLE

, ,\TVY ROOKINL. PERIOD TO 9PPT.
28. OPEN NOW. Credit card* OI-437
20551734 8961 NeCH 'Ptmd« An^lmv-
01-437 6892. Bank Halldar MouUur onr

perf. at 7 .50. .

LYCEUM TIlEA-lilL' reOTM-iu Strand.
IYC2 7DN. Boa Ofttie A CC EW<e.
379 5055 -S*». Booknnw now open
lor lJ-r*e-t «ea>on r-Otn 15 M4jr.
NmiDU] Thealre -

* THE MYSTfRIES
Totnl triumph. Tilt. NAllVlTV
tewerr Tue*. B p.m.. Thur. 5 p.m. A
Set. 11 a.nt.i. HIE PASSION levero
IVr d. A pin.. Thur. 8 SO -P.m. A
Sat. 3. AO p.nt.t. DOOMSDAY Irrery
Wed 8 p.m.. Frl. 8 p.m. A -*l.

p.m.r. (.'nanlnitMn.lv ecrlnitnrd.
' The beet ihm In Britain." lOb*.».
Prirev cio. fi 2 -50. £15. Book all 3
before Ms IB lor £6 6B per pee-on.

LYRIC HAMMERSMITH b'CC 741
2311.

»Eto» 7.45. ILit* Wed. 2-30. 54t. 4-0.

THE SEAGUJX I

Dtreefed hr Cbarln Storridpe
;

LYRIi --V .» sHITT
WORK prrenu WAKING HOURS.

|

LYRIC THEATRE. ShnflrvtMir* AVc.
437 5b86I7. CC 454 1050, 434 ,1560.
Prevlewn MBV 22. 23 iMat. and evpi

opraa May 24 at 7.0.
]LDI DANIEL
DENCH MASSEY

In
The Royal Sbakeapeore Company

production d(

WASTE
hr Bariev Granville Barker

Directed by John Banna
Moa.-Pri. 7 30. Tnei. mat. 3.0.

Silnrdh 5 and 8.15. ...
STRICTLY LIMITED SEASON
MUST CLOSE JULY 27 _ „LYRIC STUDIO: L mil Sal.—rraa B 0-

Paul Alexander pennnm THE GOSPEL
arcord.Bg to St John.

LYTTELTON. 928 2752 CC 928 SMSv i Naiionnl Thealre'* provreninrn
arane). Toa'i 7.45. Tomor. S.00
<loi> price oral. I 4 7.45. then UJJ
3 IO 6 * May 23 »o 27. SHE
STOOPS TO CONQUER by
Goldsmith.

!
QIi SEN’S THEATRE. 734 1166. 734
*llb7. TJ4 0 Lb 1, Vo4 (M JO. ,439 3849,
439 4031 - Uroiip «>* 930 6123.

CJIAIILIUN IILSlON
and

BEN iHOSS
in

HEHMON WOLTU9

THE CAINE MUTINY
C0UKT MARTIAL

* Chwllnn Hern on ... a fowrrtM
mural n^rfntntaiKe of fmmrnw ' nrrole

nature," D. Lanrrea.
nrnnrfally nitertnmuu * tboaflhr-

proveklaa. - h. Mirror.
Eeu Mon-lrl. 7. SO. Sul. 8.15. •»*»

Wed A.u. Sat. S.O.

ROYAL COURT. S. C.C. “30 17*5.

TOM AND \TV
by MlChari HaiitnM

" MM nnt be mlMd.' D. Tel.

Evil. B p.m.. Sal, tut. * <»..
HADLEr'-s'wells’ „ 878 SSXd.

Until Mu 11. Etc* 7.ii).

Sal. mat* 2.50.

LINDSAY KEMi* St CO.
Lam pert, ton’t:

A 'HDSUi. .il>( NH..I1-S DREA51
From Frl. to May 11; FMn*r*

278 0855 lor Utratrrbui 6 mint*
pros: Cm Midi 950 6123

'

SAVOl. Bo* Other 01 -aid 8888. CC
•01-379 nit 19. 01-Wb M7*J. Evje
7.43. Wed. 3.0. Sat. 5.0 and 8.50.

41b YEAR OF THE AWARD
WINNING COMEDY HIT

MICHAEL MEDWIN
JOSr.PtlNlE JTEIGR
TEWSON PADOTCK

ROLAND CURRAM
DILYB phiup
WATLTNG RIRD

M AYFAXR. S. C.C. 629 3036. MMI.-
Ttmrs. 8. Fii.iSnr. 5.40 jnd 8.10.
RICHARD TODD In THE BUSINESS
OF MURDER.

MERMAID THEATRE. .01-236 5668.
CC 741 9999. Grp nlr* 930 6123.

Low prica preview* trom 16;.
ROYAL SHAKESPEARE COMPANY

ALAN HOWARD GEMMA JONES
JENNY AGUTTER
BREAKING

THE SILENCE
hr Sirpben PoIllakoV

" SPEir.aiND.'.G,*- rime*.
RSC at the garhl cjn

NATIONAL THEATRE. S^nlh Rjnk.
NYTIONAL THEATRE COMTAVV.
SEE SEPARATE ENTRIES UNDER
OLIVIER I LYTTELTON. Etcellent
cheap inn on day of perfc all three
tr-jtrrs irom 10 a.m. RESTAURANT
938 SP33. CHEA P EASY CAR.

P

ARK.
NEW LONDON. JDrnrv Lane. YV.C.2.

01-405 0072. CC 01-404 4079.
Evpa. 7.45. Tim. A Sal. S.O A 7.45.

THE ANDREW LI.OYD WEBBER!
T. S. ELIOf INTERNATIONAL
AWARD-WINNING MUSICAL 1

Group booking* 01-405 1567 nf 61-
9SO 6125- fAptriv d*Hr CO Boa Oihce
tor ittarn*). LATECOMERS NOT
ADMITTED WHILE AUDITORIUM
IS EM MOTION. PLEASE BE PROMPT.
Bars open at 6.45 p.m. Allemailve CC
booking* 579 6131. Now hooklnn from

Sept. 2 lo Feb. 1 .
*86 .

THE LONGER YOU WAIT
THE LONGER YOU’LL WAIT. _

6i5»~V1C"!»2a
-
'7616'CC

-
9*l 1891

*C. n i.oO, mat > » 2.30, sal. 4.0 *

PATRICK
45

’ ANTHONY
CARGILL OUAYLE

MAXINE AUDLEY
AFTER THE RAJA IS OVER

A hUarfOaa comedy about lira EnnUab
nrfetocracY by

WILLIAM DOUGLAS HOME I

Directed bv Marta Ailkn.
Group diwoontt mailable

LAST WlfcK — ENIJb SAT I

OLD' VIC. 928 7616.' CC 961 1891
FROM MAY 91

DEBORAH KERR In

THE CORN IS GREEN
b* Em'yn Wl'IUtn*

Directed bv Frith Banbury
„ FROM JULY 2
THE BLOCKBUSTER UGM

MUSICAL
|

NOW ON: STAGE! 1

1

SEVEN BRIDES FOR
SEVEN BROTHERSNOW BOOKING!! I

NO TICKET AGENTS

1

„ SO SIMPLE. SO EASY To BOOK.
Tals 01-261-1891 AND CHARGE IT TO

YOUR CREDIT CARD.
OLIVIER 928 ?2i3 cc 928 5933 * S 1

'NiHoul Theatre** - open itane).
low price p-eriew' Ton*r 7.15.

Open* tomor 7. 00.. Then May 5 lo 7
and May 13 to 16.

PRAVDA A Pleat' Street Comedy
by Howard Brenton and David Hare.

OPEN AIR KtoElirR PARK. S 486
2431. CT 579 6433. CC Hoi Line
436 1933.

TWELFTH NIGHT
J*n-vte**s Miv 31si.
A MIDSUM AtEH NIGHT'S DREAM
Run. rrperlorv 171b June.

• RING ROUND THE MOON
Join* 29lh Jutv.

BOOK NOW
PALACE THEATRE. 437 6H34. CC
<5* 8’.v7n«79 6433. Group uli 930
6125. Ei9* 7.45. Mats Thur*. A Set 2.30
** nil MUSICAL t'HAT WALL* VUb

FALL IN LOVE WITH SHOW
BUSINE®5.** Vt.-Hl on Rnnday.

RODGERS A HART'S

ON TOUR TOSS
"An eaplrraion at puro Jay." Gdn.

-f DdirwiK- limm." Time*.
••Rl’N TO SEE TW1 B SHOW,” D. Matt
PALACE THEATRE BAR, Cambridge

Clem*. 4 37 6834.

-LUNCHTIME
FOOD, MUSIC. WINE AND ART

ENTERTAINMENT DAILY AT 1 p-m.
Adm I* «ion free. FuHv Ikettaed 11-3.

Fab prire*.

PHOENIX THEATRE. 240 9661. cr
X VV ZP^atST" Aey*. Group **'e* “3I»
6138. Mott. -Ttmr* 7.45. Fri. /Sat. 5.5D

A 8.50.
GRTT RHYS JONES
GWEN TAAEOR ill

TKCMPETS & RASPBERRIES
A N-n Contedv by

DARIO FO
•• INSPIRED Cl OWNING.** S. TW.

' INSPIRED FUN.** Anndard.
INSPIRED INVENTION.” D. V4H.

” IXKPfREP NONSENSE. ** Ffn. Time*
*• B4I98FU1J.Y FUNNY.** Tlmee.

I A*T 2 WTTKU—MUST FXP MAT 11

PHOENIX THEATRE 240 9661 cc 836
. 2294. Gmuo i.-In 030 6125.

.

NOISES OFF
"MICHAEL IRAYN'S COMEDY IS

, TIIF. FUNNIEST PLAA I HA\ L
i SEEN IN THE WENT END,” Twnea.

Diroctrd by MICHAL BLAKEMORL.
bUAFTESBl'RY 37S 55'jS CC T*1
*9999. Gtp Nitro tiiO 6125. El O* B.ti.

Sal. 5.50 * 8 . ill- Wed Mai. 3.U.
MATINEE TODAY 3-Od.

THLATKL Ol COMEDY COMPANY
Aaron
Rodger* Willi™*
lldniv
VfSSm „ VMMand Katby Staff

TWO INTO ONE
Wriiiea £ D irected by

•• HILARIUUn nlUDL'CIlOS."
F. 1 intro. .. _ - .

** Comic actlM al Ha T“*
OVFH 260 PERI PKMSNCLS __

ST MAKTTN-S 836 .1445. Sttjddl

•C.C. No. 01-379 643d. h*9*._ 8 .W*

Turn- 2.45. Ml. 5-0 and S.D.

AGATHA CHRISTIE*#

THE MOUSETRAP
33rd tnr.

SORRY, no redttrod prtire fro«n_ «*»
MMUCrt, but *eai* bookable Inur to;50.

STRAND. W.C.2. 01-836 966014143/
• 5190. Moo -fri. aaenliM* 8.0*

Wed. 2.30.3BlurU«.vfc A 8 -MI.
•• KlCllAKD BRIERS

, uTIMING E\ ERY LAUGH-UNE W*TH
THE BL1M.FUL BRILLIANCE OF A

M AST EH." Mail on Sunday-
OlVNE POUeY
fClTYCIIEH HEMINGWAY

WHY ME?
"STANLEY PRICE'S GOOD COMEDY

•• A BRIGHT. ALERT. DEFTLY
ORSF.RX XNT PLA1 .* Guardtan.

With LIZ SMITH
Directed b> ROBERT CHETWYN

•• AN EVENING OF SOLID
ENTERTAINMENT.” Wbaf OB.

STRATTORD-LirON-AVON R > » 1

Stukraprarr Theatre (0 1 891 2956-3.
ROY M SH.\KfSPEARE COMPAjjN
in MERRY WIVES OF WINDSOR
Toaiabt. Sat. 7-30. Thur _1 .30 -

”... A aredt nlgbi out . . . Tiro**;

AS YOU LIKE IT Tomor Fri1
.-dO

Sal. 1.30. For apectel meallWraBr
d--l* and hotel etopoior rtoo 0 .B8
67362.

VAUDEVILLE. 01-936 998; i 836 5643.

mwA*of ajjl "a
'3

Ai|OpR kvvaRDB
BEST PLAY OF THE YEA*

Standard DrtunJt Awiid
Idiurmrp OUvier Awam

Plav* and Pl'i-r* London Crltlf* Award.
POLLY ADAMS CUVE FRANCIS
JAN WATERS GLYN GRAIN
MICHAEL FRAYN'S NEW FLAY

BENEFACTORS
Dlrecfed bv MICHAEL BLAKEMOKB
VICTORIA PALACE. 01-854 1317-
• Evga 7.30, ' M*t« Wed. * S*L 9.45-

M1CHAEL CR.AW FORD in

BARNUM _
CURRENT BOOKING PERIOD TO

SOME SEATS NOW AVAILABLE FOR
MONDAYS TO THURSDAYS- Friday

and Salurtlay*fnurn* onit. RITaG 01 -

828 4735 FOR INSTANT LRTOIT

ONLY* 11 A.M.-7 P.M. Bank HoFdey
Monday one wneUI perf. ai 7.30. __

WINDSOR^THEATRE IHtYAI- 95
55538 TODAY al 2.30 A 8.00 P-m-
Hot from The OM Trotam-ot
Hot from The Old 1 rstn-m-nt

.

Tit* Niw Muical fbr all the inmlly

SWAN ESTHER AND THE BING
An earfriny show full of ridujn! murte
Rnnnhm fevice da.ie not II 13 Afar

WESTMINSTER TH. 01-834 0283/4.
C.C- 854 0048.

Now prevh-iviaq. Eie* i.45..«ed. A
Sar. Mat* 2.30. Onens May 7.

LAN CULLEN in
.World premlfry ol a pta» abort

51 Paul

MAN OF TWO WORLDS
by Daniel Peart*

.
Direet.d hv Bernard Honk1!!*

KYNDKAM'S." 836" 3098. C.C. 579
• 65651579 6*33. 741 !j999 Group* 930
*bj 83/814 JAki. F.iqi 1 .0. Wed. mat.

3.0. Sar. 5.0 and 8-15.
•• A VERY FUNNY SHOW.” Obi.

SUE TOWNSEND'S
THh SECRET DIARY OF

ADRIAN MOLE
AGED 13 s*

Mn*lr and lyrlrf W„ _
KEN HOWARD ALAN BLAIKLEY
•* LIVELY SPARKISH HUMOUR."

Guardian.
” CUTE AND FUNNY.*^_ Stnndurd.

YOUNG "vie. 928 6363. Mav 9 IO
June 8 Shakespaarr'* MEASURE FOR

__ MEASURE.
YOUNG VIC STUDIO. 01-938 6363.

Unlit hat Ton’t 8-0 Foro Note
pretent DEATHWATCH by Genet.

CINEMAS

STRIPPER
A N'rw CametJy by
PETER 7 EM*ON

Pp-w from Mro 17. Open* Aim- 29 Bt

7.00 til .00 ntf ill prr* peTf» * irel

nlghtt Stilt* Fro* Mip.-54t. 7.45. Mata
Tbnr*. 3.O. Sat. 4.30.

P'CCADI* l.Y. 240 1990. C.C. 379
fiSSAr 379 6453: 741 P999. C.ri»np

u2ro 930 6123: 856 39h-. Etai* B.O.
Frl. and 8*1. 6.0 and 8-25-

Jec Brown l-vayr 4e Paid
.!«rrmy Clyde
frllT Donsn

CpdMh HMwe Chad Stuart

THEACCI AIMFD FI N- MUSICAL

PTIM’* P-DTS
AND DINETTES

t- rwpetssi—F VIYT TO HAVE A
GOOD TIME,” FHC.

«• jJna-HPp action lt'i Inst die baric of
a tot of run.” na'V Mirror.

BOOFONG Hr."!*: UVTTL JUNE IS.
rtfr-V AT a\Cn*ME«t WFTT FNU '•

-mr«TRT TO BK AVN’OUNCFTt. ,

PICCADILLY. PIMA! *V>hf379 6565. 1

FROM IV'Y 11. I

DAVID ESSEX * F**ANK FINLAY
Her lit

’ MUTINY
!

THE MAJOR '»W ro*i-roH MUSICAL IVOW BOriKINr..
|

PRINCE QBVV’t). 01-417 6877. 5.

Tim R'w Aid * "a.... ijDvd Webbers

EYITA .

THE RIANT OF A1US1CALR
Dir. by Hal Prtoee. Erg* 8.0. nun.
Thttr*. «•»-• Saf. -I 3.n. C.C. PmKne*

459 8499. 579 MH. HI W99.
G rono *.il--* 01-974) 6123.

PRlNCF AF W*IFS THEATRE. 01-
950 8601 r2. C.C. flpl'ln- 01-930
0844/516.. Grn.in 01*930 612B.

RI.'SS 4 BRAT .

B,, F'» A Wi'IT*

UTTTjE me
••AMONG Tiff. R»FAT B1 OCR-
RUPIAC MTfiYA'4 AF Wit TIME.”
D. A|a !. •pr'SmVFT V *-T>ARKLF9."
9. Ftp. "THE FUNNIEST «USir\l.
NEW YORK H-»8 EA'KR SPVT L’d.”
D. Te». Fro® 7.50. -Mari Tl-nns. *- S-if.

S.O. Swtlii mtr for OAlMthideniKl
. Cbllrfe.Pi (it re-tah! PrluroiMM.

RrPm-etl price Urnry. Mil*.
LART FA|rw IVFtVS

PRINCE «F WAT.F9. ft' -45/1 HART >2.
C.C. HOTLINF ni-Q5n 4914/5/6

Grmn «ntro fl’.>i2n'«*73.
PTOurie 81-741 99W.

' THE, NATIONAL THFATHE'O
AW.CRW-WINNTVG MUSICAL

GUYS AND DOLLS
fifena Jun* 19. BWu*. Uirotrah Jan. *86.

ACADEMY L 451 9881. Later'* (Tiro

ol Muzart'- DON GIOVANNI JPG).
*11.15 (Ml Sun.)._4.20. 7«M._

W i'*’"* 2. 457 SI 29. O'ivie-**
RICHARD III (U). Film at 8.0 (not
Sun.). 5.O. 8.0-

ACADEMY 3. 457 ~ 8819. Marrol
line'. LES ENFANTS DU PARADIS

_ tPG>. Fllat al 4.10 and 7 JO.
CHELSEA CINEMA. 551 3749. Kind*

Rond inrareyr Tube Htaane Sn-t.
Yrmelani-* FAVOURITES OF THEMOON t15L Film al 2.05. 4.15.
b.SO. 8.50. Advwn Boolctng last
pert. only.

Ct’RZON WEST END. Sbitteittary
Avenue. W.l. 01-459 4805. Vaaem
Red'trace A nuperb pertortnance.”
S. Tel. Jndl Dench. Ian Holm in David
Haee't WETHEHBY (ISl. " A faartn-
Bitna and provocariro nr*iry.” S.
Exp. Film at 2.0 (Not Snn-L 4.10.
b. -0 . 8.40. LAST W EEKS

CUR'EhN MAYFAIR CniTDn Street Wl '

499 3737 Janie* Mhoh. Edward Fox
in THE SHOOTING PARTY flSl
"Superb" S Exp. ** A brilliant
film " BBC. Film »t 2.00 Coot Sunl
4.10. 6.50 A 8.40. NOW IN ITS
FOURTH MONTH. '

LEICESTER SOUARE THEATRE. 930
5252 - EN 01/839 1759 124 hour
Accert/VIm BemklfW) MICKI 6
MAUDE iPG) Sep onto*.- 2.00. 5-M.
B.SO- Advance Booking for 5-50.

_ 8-50 proa*.

LUViefiHB ONFMA. 379 3014. B36
0691. SI Martin 1 * Lane. W.C.2
nedrect Tube Lelcevter SO.). Julia

. MHinro-Johnerm, and Pturido Dontlnan
In Ro*i'* Hint of Rtrn'e CARMEN

. at 1.29. 4.30 A 7.45. Seat* boOKable
tor 4,30 ft 7.45 pert*.

ODEON H4A*\TARKET 1950. * 27381.
JOHN *-fHLESINGFR'B -THE FAL-
CON- AND THE SNOWMAN flSl.
sft. PICKK. 1.40, 4.45. B.OO. AU
seal* bnoluible (a advanre. Aoce» and
VM telephone haojuBgra wrlrome.

ODEON I.FTCESTEK SQUARE 1930
61 lit Inin. 950 425H.'4259. NOT
Oil IPE jFfiusAi.rM <i si. Sep proa*.
nnruM open I,DO. 4.13. 7.45.
Arivatint bfttJRInit Ittr 7.45 t»erf.

Arce-* end V[«a phone brmkmgy_wel-
cnnir. Credit Hot 14or 839 1929- 24
hour serrtfie. to -00 enua. Monday all

prrto.
, „ ..

onEON. MARTtlE ARCH. 723 2011 .

EDDIE AMD THE CRUSAPfRS rp«t.
Sen. promi. Dno*b open diny 1.45.
4.00. 6.15. 8.50. Late Ntoht Show
Rett tired price* for intder-l6*.

EXH!B!T!0HS
THE TAMOi’S ANNUAL SfiffRU
BEAUTIFUL HOMES A GARDENS

EXHIBITION

THE OTSTOffir ^TPIJEY CASTLE
ESTATE

Nr HARROGATE
{off Hie nuun PitrVv Bridie 'RIpoa Rd—AA rinn BnaiO
FRIDAY AH tp RANK HOLIDAY

MONDAY e-h MAV
IQ *.m. tn 6 p.m. daily

Tbe larger! gad mut prceHnloo* ibotv
nf it'* kind to BriMln with a rstt
*arleiT of etritOil'-d qood* all for n's
to the tr-nt-Ml ptdrlK W kadirra rpecial-
hw Mtitniwlile and a bm ctww for
1985. IOVII» tind-rrmef, making n
pleronnt tW e'llilArt the teea'ber U'dh
nnw-rraee me mile of <tand« to th*a
Miieir —Minn. Rprcia' feature, tpriude
imrt-r-.tped p.ird*n<. patio-, rork A water
nantrn*. A * Gitrdrn for the W>nd **.

Beds rorm—bnbx rut* In wale- had* A
four pewter* with lavish arcrotsrie*- - A -

'riled dwetllitn from Anv lei r-nrral A*ln.
IWF FJAfrtftst • GOURMFI FOOD
FAIR Rarbroties to Italian pizza.
French cf,pts. Ip root ware joH uie'-af'
yjJSTJJ.-StlL' TPE HAUTE COUTURE
DESIGNERS FASHION * SECTION

—

<jw I" rtriltow «w THF FA I ifCOURT RESTAURANT *. Adm. £3
per adull (rhl'dreft fre-l OAP* Cl FrC

,FrP* rur pertona for over
lp. POO Jer* irdlauntt. CASTLE FAIRS
Bo-ton Siw (99571 845329 190 are..Wr hri. wenaari:
ndlirORD & HUGHES, 6 Dolp St.’St

Janie*, London. S.W.l. HW/ 9532.
AgauJl ntlilb. " MOMENTS ETFOLIESDEl A » EMAIL FATAlt.**
2 Mav -

1

rune Mon.-Fri. in i.m.-
6 . P;1"; ;0 o.m.-l p.m. God-ward Com-ree. R.ieaell F'ltd, Mattel.
Beionorda. L*vy- Uburmer. RrAn.
ro*Mtiwro * f7

Fully dia*. eotmir

y-r- *

1 />;.
v

-r . f
:

-'X :
«
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Gonulez Byass

Births. marriages. deaths
I.J ME* lORlA’.l AND ACKNOWLEDG-
MENTS £-»-50 a line

iminimum 2 lineal

Annijunccmcnts authcmicdtod tv the
name and permanent .ridrois ot the
tender mj\ fce sent to the DAILY
TELEGRAPH. 135 fleet Street. London
E C.J. or reUltf>3r»:d tbv telephone
auo-.crilvrn .yrlv to:

0I-J?3 THuO or 01-553 3 a 39
Announcements can be received fci

telephone fcjl*c«n Q£'(j a.m. ant) 6.45pm Mendjv to Frida.-, on Saturday
Terv.ocn * j.m. and 12 noon.
fCKlr COVING MARRIAGES. WED-
DINGS. etc., on Court P5£o £S a

liV. All Advertisements jre subject to

V.A.7.
Court Pope uitnouncomuits cannot be
accepted br telephone.

BIRTHS
BIRD.—On April '19, ot Helim.

F;«,r. lo Drill inrp fijntii and
Oi'oi mr.v. a dannhirr iMoradite Ddilr .
BLTT.—On Aonl at Prince**.

Aline Ho-.pil.il. i-ouDujmpina. to Ju*v
iiu-e Marini and STDthtt-M. sod
iRr.tard Tliutnnsi.
BY f OKU .—On March 2d. at Royal

tt.'rks RraiiiDQ, lo Flow, inet
>rou-ri and JoiL\. _i .laonhlrr iMarthu
Jt.-nri. i to loji. n >W(r iar Am-fta.

I AMPBtLL.—On April 23. to
Ms-Ri.urra iikv Tnykiri and i.innsiunicji
a mn iChris1 apri<I r Hinrr GlQI.

C Tllll.—On April ill. at tor rhumua'.
t.i Crmr i\VaWe-ll.itk,?rl mil Fbitj, a
<1 1" ill', r HVIIi CdihTlne Alice!.
CHINO.—On April 113. Mr Avthka

and Biivi.. a %on iPi-t.-r An ion.v Crmi>n>.
a bruitf-r la Sarah and Karra.

CL APPII-ON.—«*II April ;n. toes, in
th-- i-l.ir-nOon H ln>f of L.-.iN General
Inliriiur,

. lu Hlllsi rum- C.iricri and
J i“Jr—- a l.iuonli - iCIliirli.UL- M. 1 r 3 h--rll.il.

Ct IYTON.—On Apnl 30. at PJurim
If.. -pjXal. UuJnn. lo Ji Li> in.-e Rnirr-i
and Lli ikl.L-. a if-m.rtir.T ije-.,|v-j
< i‘Iitii-i. a • i«i-t t.ir Allan.

riM-.BOl.D.—On April 10. at therm Hand Hospital. In \5i-iF7Tr. wif* of
nil 'ii.i i' i. nniHiLn. a iluuqliter.COMAhi.—On Frid-i* . April 26. ar
the John Harti'Iiir* Hoxpil.il. Oiford. to
.1 \y>* inn- IJrinAiMUi-ri and 7iw. i
ri.lU'lhli.-.

CKliTCHETT.—On April 24. a
C*|\ jt \ ilu-.pii.il. Uj-iij Wanna' \(b mrc Mcrvmnr-rt 4nt)

.i .Uii>ihr-r 1 1 mil*' Khipi.* > MARR.—On April 17- id
llhllrhorpr. Yukon, tf.anadn. to Donors
Mtninaii i

n

- -y i. lunlordi and Antiiiist.
a -Kin • lain siiurn. a hroih-r tor Eriknml lounti nrandi-liilit lor Hubert dr la
M.irr. tR, Lumpur Hill, Otiord.
ECClXStOA.—Oo \nrll L‘9. toJ'NCT ibih. Possilirkeri and ASuaru,

oi
. Aldrmry. a sun tNiefndai Frorfk

I.intro. .

.T'X'TFH-—On April 24. at Ourrn
Chartolti-N. Hjitinu-nvuiih. lo Yibgikm
lur ronli and IIlsii. a daqhlrr

IS-nptllM.

C-llERNSEA’.—On April 59.
T*i mi i.pi ami LH.iM.rK. a -on. broihir
flnr Raihrl. k'.itr. Ali-jeandra and Laura.

C.L‘A Ail .—Op April 26. lo Ltmt,
• ni-r Ijririst and Avtivnv. a daihiliti-r
* Alina MH'ilddi. a -4M.T lo Hrlrn and
Ttim. Thank* tin tn r.nd.

IIARDT.—On April 57. *1 Arrow*
P.*rv Horpliol. lVirral. lo DEItnptn me*
\t,«Koni and Philip, a &>vn. brottvr for

THOMPSON.—On APnl 24. lo
Clxit and C'HFib, a daughter iHnltn
V let a rial. a steler tor Jnllettr.

IV ALKEJI On April 24. at thr
Oiiren* Mtdlinl Crntre. Nol brig lum. lo
Asi (ni-r Mosjj and GKait-Tomta. a
-•3D iMrtiol.v-l. a brother For Matthew
and Cborlotir.

..
WARSHaM. — On Aplrl 2t. ' to

tv* t ni-.yiAE asne mee UuushliJ and
Anthony, a daaotuer (Sarah Jane
Ohdeni.

.
ItM-LPSMS. On April 24. td

<Ica-.sk (tire 'Tiiiib-rltM and SkhuliS
.i <an idiriwopherl. a brumer far
Claire and Svphlc.

MARRIAGES

BONN SEALED

FOR WORLD
LEADERS

nowsKill—JOHNS.—

O

n April a..
it Daih. MiCIITCU. ton Ol Mr and Mr*
I’m LIP BoilkULL. of Wohull, to
Jlxmfeji, daughter ni Mr and Mr*
Philip ioinu.. of Balh.
CLAPHAM—HOWCKOfT.—On April

27. at st Vary** Church. GrccufUJd.UTtm aptBlh, mw or Mr and Mrsw. A. Claphtm. or Tin- HlUowh
LRthr.rKdofr. to Aura MaioaseT.
daughter ot Mr and Un J. B.
Hotveanrr. of Ridings. GrrenBeld.
MASON—KIRNER.—On April 15

at Tripij Pam* Church. WiUttEn
Naanah MtSOH lo Bchyt, Joax Kib.'tch.
12. Biiiboorna Rood. New Mill, Trlpfl.
Ut-rtn.

. ttEVNoens—ctBB.—on Anrtl fi. at
Vlrwfarlh Part* Church. Edinbarth. b*
the Ret. T. Gordon. Palo. Retell, ion
of Mr beywilop. Therinrd. Norfolk,
and Mm STANBlOfik-. Humcrfurd. Hrrk-
-41WI-. IO A 1UEHIE Fuzadetth. a~*v
dau-hl-r od Mr and Mu [XiUC Ginn.
WrilclIITr. 14. York Rd. Ncrih Brnvjrk.
WOODRUFF—WATERSTON.— OP

Ann
l 24. 1983. In EiLoburlJi. JaUC»

tAnomnif-F of Corniretlcirt. -on Of Mr.
and M'A I. R. Uoodrup. Portugal, li

LiraiLiimc H iiLBATOt, joareirr dannhit of Mr and Mm A K. Diteraon.
Edlahuroii.

HORSEY.—Oil Apnl II. to Tiiireh
Ati-iiiini and Ihiin. - dauaht'r

iN.ila-hai. a -nt-i fop Jon.iihan. C«n>.
M.i'k. rhonias Lharlorte and Oliirr.

KrTTERINCHAAI.—o, Aoril SO.
ta Aha. inn- Dr.itbrnokel and Rii-rahu

<Pti iStmon Strationi, hall-bruhi-r rn
J.im-» and lliwj.

1 %con.—-

O

n .April 23. ha AjicAXtia
lti-i. LSitipiri and Daaid. a daiuihlrr
IF'l/A l.'h.TTluTtrl.

I.OSSOS.—On Aunt 27. in Sec-At
in'T- Melnti-ldi and Hnmld. a ann
iti.irr-l Hrnn ». a broibfr inr Charln
••nil iTnu-a

LYNF..—On \nrtl 7 . a i lhr Ttrimh
tli-ih I'l.ii.niSKbiii Hniptr.il in Neiv JJi-ihl,
to \vnl «iii r tthifHiirthi and Hiriiian.
a ..in iLlirlklophiT Riihard John), a
h-111*., r fnr Al.-xandra '•.indlei.

_ NELSON. — On April SO. .it thr
CanihrlifiJ.*. in SAsns* and

djon'it.-r iMdri.iniir
AlAier |nr Knb-ri. Lrtwacd.

-I* uiai
\ u tn-ij'
Sir.ili. I.imi-i and CharkHia.

r.
NFttSON.—o,, .\ lr( | ,q 35-

n.L« F tin-oil ,1 iH._diTlr.TI f\M«i, |,i
n«. Atliitri and Cirx. 4 «ntl lAIrr

J.nne
All HR \Y.SMITH- — On April 27.

In J.IANAE. 11 Hr il D AVIli. a d i until nr
t.le. ii. j rran.' eit. a 4i«i-r fur Natasha.

PASKC--—On April 29. lo CaniEnHC
and A*tlHr>KY. a non.

IttLS. — On April 29 at QueM
riMrtnil.'*-. to A.XM:nr. and Oivlv. awm iWilliam Blaiw BnaucUi. brother
tor Cliarlolli-.

rt rj.FE.—On .April 53. « Prmbnrv
Tlmmial. lo Lan in. e Clrnsuaiu and
Tlitlti. a non (Jordan IV Miami, brother
l.t Dattil. Jr.

s.ANnus. — on April 57. nr tbr
R-nil i 'iintA HirPtidl. WinchrRer. to

took, and Purr*, a wan

SU.IGM \N.—On Apnl 27. 10 Louise
fine ile .'ulm-iat and Mabk. a djmihter
rljiririla Marla Jijonari. a sister lor
Jeci l» n.
MtOTinD.—On April 20. at 9t

T- i -l
-' Hu. pli it. to t ixtKAA tnea

I -in.- i and Ri>.habd. u d.iimhiar.

srirrORD.—Hit April so. a» Oarron -jb.-lh tl Hii-Pit.ll, tn fILL i IKT
A ii-ll) ami J i ml . J itiii-ihi.-r .Laura
[Ji-ata'hi a .l'ii r n-r G i.-nin.

ST \l l OHD-CL-HTIS. Op Apnl 24.
ai nn- WiljI Sh-i-ui*iiri l|.-npilal, lo
Si i in.-i l.aualiirdl and Maior Hon. a
ii ni.ini.-r it.mintd lLhi-i. a oKier for
1 llUI'A .

GOLDEN WEDOINC.
MVOIONALD—NORTON.—On Mba

1. 1935. nl Ail H-allt.it t Church. Kjrlc.
bunon. YnrkKMre. IYilliau lo JOAk.
Nau- at A Dun LO*?r. ifiHiek. Rovbnmh
•hiir.

IN MEMORIAM
THEJR NAME l.tVETH FOR EVERMORF’

II.MiS, AMUO-N. hi mrmorr ol
Pur shJpmMra killod in vaion Vtoi- I.
13*2.—Gooni* TDomlon. 41. t-Vi-ndh^
hurst Road. Hiah Lane, Siorknort.

DEATHS
ALGEO.—On April 23. pracefuHy ai

in* home. 2. Sandpiper Green. Enonia
Park. Cuter. Avrnot-v Jons Sheppabd.
aurd 67 ymn. beloird. hiHband nl

Mi-i.in. PriMjnal reqneM. no Dowers.
ALLCHI 1M.—On April 5fl. peanlulU.

Eli lo M.\A. devoted mother of Sneila
.tod graOdtnotber of David and Deborah
Hrou-nlnq. Heartfelt thank* lo Mead*
In U-vaa and staR ai Chrlntcborch
Hoipi'al. Iniirmefit in (he Cio of
JjUBdon Chnctrn. laquiru* lo 0202
7*3 1 58,
VLLKN. — On Apnl 25. 1985.

CiiLHCBT HE.var. dourly ki'ed husband
id harali Jane tJennAl. Funerii service
at All Samis churen. EaV Harnham.
SallAbur)'. an Tunsdai. May 7. 41 12
nunn. Private cremation allcnvard*.
Fainilv flouem only, but donations If

doeired lo Mj«unie chariurs. c a H. A.
Harrold a Sou Lid. 77. Lvlcomt Rood.
Sall-bury- WUis. tel. SalMbury 21177.

ANDERSON. — On April 59. after
three years in Lain ell ion liospital. Lh-
kcard. Peliuu. laic of Maidenhead
and Polrmin. dearly laved buibaiid ol
Edna idled 193o<. lather ol Prler
ikllh-d III action 1941) add Veronica,
nr and fal tier of barnh and Marcus, great.
iratldtaUii-r of T-un-ln. Crem.iQon at
W---J Chapel. Caiersham. 2.45 p.m..
Mai- 3. Ills 91sl birUiday. F.unllv
Il'iiteri only. Don.iliona lo Friend* of
Ijmi-llion. rfo Lloyds Rank. Foivey.
Cornwall.

APPEIILEY. — On April 29. O.-ace-
fnlli m a nnrtinq home, pain Mast,
i Apple), of Ryrtimond. SurP-i. fnrmerlv
of the W . \. A.F.. dear muther of Ne»-
imi .-nd K ooiii. Fiinrr.il service nl St
Peter'* Church. PWersliani. on Tuesday.
May 7. at 2.19 p.m.. -md Ihereaflcr lo
Moeilake Crematorium at 3 p.m. Flower*
lo T. H. S-ind.-rs ft Suns Lid. 23-30
Krw Road Rlehinund.
ASHFORD. — On April 29. passed

peaerialh jwav. M st Catherine'*.
Brat bourne. Rosa FiWCEE. formerly
of Hoddrsdon. in hrr 95th year. Fnneral
service nn Friday. Maj 3, at the United
Rcfunned Church. Mill Lane. Bros-
bourn-.-, at 3. IS p.m.. fallowed by
mmahoa at Purndan Wood. Family'
riosrrr* onlv. bui if demred donations
to BriHsti Red Crow Kaeleiy- ‘Ia Miss
M. SqulM. 62. Ware Road. Baddsftn.
BAHKQl.—On April 3B. peaceinllr

ar linmr. alter a long Illness. Samuel.
Hfnhy iHam’. beloved hnsbomi of
nUna and dsAOted tidier lo Rienard.
Funeral 10.15 a.m.. Frtd.ii. May S. al
All Salnr* Church. Frlnthbiiry. Kent.
idUoued bv private cTrmaHon. TanHIy-
lldwer* onlv. but donation* da P.
H linden, funeral director. IDO. Frinds-
burv Hill. Fnndsbury. Kent. loi
IVpartinenl of Suruen Csnorr Fund.
C.iii'- Ho- mial. nrateiuilv opnreciai'd.
BARRATT.—On AorU 29. tn boSJtfttJ.

\H»i,.l M. R. Dabba n. A.R.C.U..
A R.C.O.. of Queen* Court. Cheltenham.
Funeral servire »i ChrtAt Church. Chel-
irutiam. Irtday. Mai 3. al 10-30 a.m..
iMlIuu-ud bv eternalkin. No fluueto or
nicmrn.na. ptea-e. by her own tenueM.

BASSETT.—On April 29. 41 Dome.
L. }. i

J

erry) »»sv.ftt. Funeral 9.J.0
a.m.. May 5. al Vlmrr* Park. Maid-
stone. No downs. Donation* to Career
Rmeorch. cto NatWesl. Went Mailing.

(Con tinned on Column Seven)

By MICHAEL FARR in Bonn

A HEAVY security blanket descended on" Bonn yesterday as the first of the

world leaders attending the seven-nation

economic summit arrived in the West

German capital.

More than 10,000 police were mobilised in lame

for the arrival yesterday of Mr Nakasone, the

Japanese Prime Minister, and will be on full alert

today when President

IMPORTANCE Reag“ amves-

OF BITBURG
-BY SHULTZ
By RICHARD BEEST0N

in Washington

]yjTl SHULTZ, Secretary
of State, yesterday

predicted that President
Reagan's determination to

go ahead with his contro-

versial visit to the Bitburg
war cemetery would ulti-

mately be regarded as “ a
deep expression oF the
importance and commit-
ment to reconciliation

”

with Germany.
Mr Shultz made his statement

The United States- leader
will be greeted at- Bozrn-
Cologne airport by Herr
Genscher. the West German
Foreign Minister.

A helicopter wiH take him to

the moated castle at Gymoich,
where he stayed, during the.

1982 Nato summit, to s^teod the
day. resting after his journey.

The whole area. around Gyra-
nich and the government
quarter in Boon has been
secured - by police and mem-
bers of the GSG-9 anti-terror
squad. West Germany’s equiv-
alent of the SA5.

Papal Mass
By DAVID GRAVES

Costumed from Page One

Commons Sketch

KINN0CK

ROCKET ON

By EDWARD PEARCE

Design and

DEATHS (Continued)

Secretary, had said the deci-

sion was u
3 logistical, rather

than an ecumenical ” one. >

It emerged yesterday, how-
! 1

‘ A 14 1 r . I
ever, that not only had con* i *- ii-ll-VFA-* -**

suRations taken place with
church leaders over a period

of months but British Govern-

ment legal experts were also

Consulted for a constitutional

ruling.

They apparently raised no
objection on legal grounds that

j • various times he spoke I
i® swan and johnny.

by_ ^ Papal Mass tho
; Qf \. raUia^ aQd of &e Prime

|

heir to the Throne ana runirc i \jjnJsr*r beina “ a twister, i
dr-arbr tovra mmiter. grandaioUKr and

^prone Gorcraor °<
|S“ r Alfred DUbs aban-

1

Qurch of Enaland would have,
rilrtnTnapv caution. • Rniaip^ Midai«?A.

Norwest Holst

rpHE Uses oF AtrocityA
would make a tolerable

title for yesterday’s per-

formance by Mr Kinnock.

BIN AND. — on A.7P-J 28. In "blA

drrp. Ewe Cimnt, of Nfwloil rtiffl*-
niinr oi Chris 4nd GUI. S^nlw st

, Holy Crm Church. NkwHdd F«to«. al

I iu.45 D.d)» on TbamtUi M*y 2. fm-
lan-d by cruniln> id Hlinaua.
FlowL-rc TO Allen James. Sindaw»>
flrixion. UFvon. by 9-30 a.m. oa
TburadJF. Map 3.

BROOK.—On April 30. VHV Pcac*-
lull). EufAKTH. bclovMl cm* tar of
Lkuiar «nd Purrich. unuidraalAcT
AJcsandPr. Onoii. LLuir. and Dius.

KENNAAO
wwt ucatrial tr
Mny. ktonhum,

»b«s.Moved nun _
SraodiaibrT or CaUjtrtbe

contravened the Act of Settle-

ment of 1701.

It was the Smplicatins of the

Act, drawn up to ensure that

descendents of the deposed
Catholic King James II did not
return to the Throne, which
dominated the public con-

troversy yesterday.

River cruise

Special border guard frog-

meat will comb the Gymnich
moat and keep watch on the
Rhine. Helicopters have al-

^Mr bnuitz ready increased their Bights
shortly before along the river where police
Mr Reagan on his first over- launches are 0n constant
seas tnp since his re-election— patrol
a journey intended to celebrate ck™,*ri.«,)a« «hii

«*«. -j— -*— -SS'SWft-lSi.'B*
be

ciliation In W^tem Europe but
overclouded by a wreath-layinguveruuuucu uy a wicam-iayjuis „irtnn»«niri 'R+iiriri tnwns of

“SjlJ'ririi?”C ud Boppard ,pd ft?Reagan says is morally ngfat
Jegendaiy Lorelei cliff by Chan-

West Germany’s ChanceHer cellor 'Kohl and his Japanese
Kohl, interviewed on American guetf.

*5,a2i Bonn hotels have been booked

?c for “ooths for the 1.000

l
to Bjtborg. where « SS delegation members and 3.000

Stonu troops are buned, as a
jonraaHsts vbo have Tescended

great adHevement of a great on a with normally only
President 300.000 inhabitants. In order to
Mr Reagan way fipng to east accommodation; five

Europe overnight for tomorrow's “Hotel boats ’ have been moored
Bonn Summit of the seven in- on the river near the- Parlia-
dustrialised democracies, and ment buildings.

SS Although authorities hope to
*1“ European Parhament in sea , off tge covernxnen t quarter

Strasbourg.
, in Bonn with police reinforce-Mr Reagan, who won a land- ments from other ports of the

ast
L
November, country, mounted units and a

had hoped to g_o_ to the Euro- flett of armoured cars, fears
pean Summit riding high. were expressed yesterday that
He bad hoped to presell terroists could attack elsewhee.

America as the shining example Security sources said it was
to its trading partners. But the considered likely that the *Te-
SMirant has coincided with evi- volutionary ceDs,” an extreme
deuce of a dramatic slowdown Left-wing terrorist undergroundm the American recovery. movement, might extend a

series of recent bomb attacks

REGRET ’ BY M Ps on industrial and commercial
targets.

No. 18.439 ACROSS
IThe frequency with which
dLiid'.rads arc paid? (5. H)

10 A pound to one the hermit
will bu (5i

11 Its cargo will be piped aboard
<5»i>

12 Not a dav trip that plunges
ns into doom? ill)

13 Urge someuac lo drive on,
ma\be \5>

11 Salisbury lodav (fit

lb Damaged Arab >ign picked
up at ihi* sales (S'

IS li'-rcurv. fiir_ in -'lance, has
oriental fruit in switch. (5. 3»

20 One who stnmslv advocates
the ropi- or the sword? l6'

23 Kiti'h-*n gjileet whose role
in diNb^ar telling (5)

21 What heat will do tn all but
the best runner*? (9)

2(11 low happily those fairy-tale
U>\ pin Ha Lit 14. 5)

27 Snmewhat debonair northern
burgh tot

2S Mv mistake in wandering
abiMit wilhniil gin to find an
amiiNinz fellow i5. fit

that arrangements for the visit

could be changed/’

Cherished finks—P8

DOWN
2 Not just any kind of injury

<5t

3 Anv Roman settlement or
city (7)

4 A money-making small
farmer (6)

5 No danger now of getting
thick soup? (3-5)

6 In front of 21. possibly (7)
7 The hero of a seafaring
novel? (4. 9)

8 Not doin 2 light training
exercises tS) ! Agreement has been reached

9 Army disciplinarian in j in principle to print northern
charge of the spring sowing?

‘

Tory Kohl move These have occurred with
Our Political Staff writes: some regularity in recent

By last night uearlv 100 M Ps. months and have invariablv
Labour and SDP/Liberal caused considerable material
Alliance only, had signed an damage but no casualties.

sramit could he

the Riffhrtr rem£l?£
t0 S

1

|
een as a suitable ocrasiou for

the Butbur^ cemeterj. further such attacks in differ-
An amendment to the motion ent -parts of the country the

by some 20 Conservative M Ps sources said,
reads: “We consider it a gen- a further threat «mld aino

Chancellor Koh?
f

woi^d^nermit
te p0Sed by ^ Red Army
Faction, the most feared terror
group better known as the
Baader-Meiohof gang.

Editorial comment—P20

•EXPRESS’ PLANT
TO PRINT ‘NEWS

OF THE WORLD’

SKILLED MEN
NEEDED IN

SOME SECTORS

(5-8 >

15 Commented on what the
referred candidate's papers
were? (8)

17 Official responsible Tor dis-
tribution of trees (8)

19 Ran up with speed to recount
what happened (7)

21 Crooked dealing made
straight (7)

22 Range or jagged peaks T mis:
tako in South Africa (6)

p
A shortage of skilled workers

in textiles, engineering and higheditions ol the News of the ILfcnnilfm. j .-
ii'*.. - teahnoloffv was reported yester-World on Express Newspapers

rfa_ hlI

S?7»J&t.T^X.£s KL
1"^!' Ifeioni1 d^r of

yesterday. t„ -* ^ -

, . . , . . v .. In «ome cases it was having aA joint statement by News constraint on output, be said.
Group Newspapers and Express but generally prospects for
Newspapers said the move fol- industry in the East NBdlands
lowed the Thomson organisa- were getting brighter “ aitfaough
lion's notice to News Group no one has yet readied the
of the termination of its con- stage of euphoria."

-
;

- -
;

tract at Withy Grove, Manches- He added: “Export sales in
25 doling Victorian heroine i *£r' to expire on October particular appear to be doing

caught in an untruth (5)
j

—- well.
_

especially in North
] Mr Bruce Matthews. News America, and one of the most

j

Group managing director, said promising features has been the

[

it had become apparent that as !
art ?^ at regions engineer-

I
three main users of Thomson ,nP industry is beginning to

! Withv Grove—Mirror Group expenence some uplift in

Newspapers, The D\iit Trie- demand."
graph and News Group—were
alt deeply competitive in their
various fields, an agreement
for a composite shareholding

j

would be verv difficult to organ-

]

iso. Since this would leave News
,
Group as a minoritv user in a

I
compjnv mainly dominated by

; its creates! competitor. Mirror
i'Groip. it needed to seek other
arrangements for printing the

i News of the Wori d.

‘Showed me a letter
*

Although Dr Runtie. who is

in Tasmania, kept a diplomatic
Silence about bis role in the
affair. -Mr Paterson said be was
approached by an envoy of the

Archbishop “some time ago.”

The. envoy inquired about
the possibility of Prince

Cbartes being involved in some
kind of worship when be
visited the Vatican.
• Mr Paterson said: “He
showed me a letter which had
come from the. secretary to

Prince Charles inquiring

whether there was any point

in pursuing discussion and
whether there was likely to be
any reaction ' from the people

of the Churches of Scotland.

“J songfat advice from col-

leagues and replied in a letter

to- the Ardibishop what our
understanding of communion
was, and that T saw no reason
why there should not be
further discussions.”

The Moderator added: "We
also said that because we really
knew so little about it at that

stage we could not say * no ’ to

somp»hing we did not know
about.
“ But we were prepared to

leave the door open for pre-
liminary diccussions to see
what was involved, recognising
that there would be a certain
element in Scotland, both m
the Church of Scotland and the
church in Scotland, who would
probably be opposed to this

sort of thing.”
As it was the Moderator

beard no more oo the matter.

donedl hi* customary caution,
j

a| 3 rimi m ,

and. like a Rre bucket boiling
f ^«ir> imi Lin ma. tnvi4i

.^ua«4 tha CnlWIl ll imilt- ' SO. I IcflHlft - ]l<Md, RBiailB
UitkHraes.over, accused the Government

of “murder” — insufficient

provision of cervical smears!

The new Kinnock was
watched with some pride

from the gallery, not for the
vituperative part of his act

but for its. sudden achieve-

ment of concision.

For years now we
_
have

been urging that Mr Kinnock
bears a resemblance to the VI
and V2 rockets with which Dr
Werner Von Braun contribu-

ted tu the variety of life in

southern England during 2944-

45.

It was said of the V weapons
that they constituted no danger
as long as you could hear their

buzz. It was when the motor
cut off that you flung yourself
under the table.

Mr Kinnock has buzzed
lengthily and harmlessly over
the innocently sleeping popula-
tion. Again and again the ad-
vice. metally given, has been
“ stop now, you’ve, got a point."

But, like the idle wind, in more
ways than one, he regarded us

not.

Suddenly yesterday he bad a
rush of concision, asking so

much and no more, leaving Mrs
Thatcher to a sort of amplified

goldfish, act—opening and shut-
ting her mpntii and saying very
much tiie same tiling.

Floral tribute*, pira**. »
(MrCiir.
Manor,

4 No problem f

The - Act of Settlement for-

bids those who may inherit the
throne to “ be reconciled to or
bold communion with the See
or Church of Rome.”
The Archbishop of York, Dr

John Hapgood, said be thought
the proposed Mass would not
have posed a constitutional
problem.
He said on B B C Radio Four’s

The World at One programme:
“ It is fairly common nowadays
foi- churoh leaders of all varie-

ties to attend each other’s
forms of worship. I dint see
this is any different when it

is the heir to the throne.”
No difficulties would have

been caused so long as the
Prince did not receive com-
munion, which he was not
planning to do,” he said.

CATHOLIC BAN
Evangelical disquiet

Ora C(TOUCHES COHRESPONUENT
writs: The Prince and Princess
would be banned by the Roman
Catholic Church from receivijg

the Holy Communion, though
the Church' of England and
most Protestant churches would
welcome Roman Catholics at

their Communion services.

Many Protestants might also

interpret attendance at the
Mass as an acceptance by tbe
Prince and Princess of Roman
Catholic doctrine on the Sacra-
ment Dr David Samuel, direc-

tor of the Church Society, has
written to Buckingham Palace
and to church and political

leaders expressing the disquiet
of many conservative Evan-
gelical churchmen.

Too bland

.

Toddentaily, Mr Kinnock
managed gnd Mrs Thatcher did

not, an elegant welcome to Mr
Wetftherifl. returned after un-
pleasant Alness.

The immediate issue was
Serps (employment related
pensions, expensive .but. pro-
mised and a source offissiparous
iU-wifl between Mr Lawson and
Mt Fowler).

Mrs Thatcher had said at the
election that she had no plans

to change them. After her chat
on Monday night with those
two Ministers, would she say if

that was still her explicit tow ?

Too blandly for her own good
Mrs Thatcher announced that
she was conducting a “funda-
mental review”

Flying low over the marshal-
ling yards of the “ K2 " rocket
quoted Mr Fowler in refusing to
call the pension -structure in
question: “ Reviews are part of
government," he added just

before .switching lefchally off,

“ratting should' not be ! •

Labour, long denied blood and
percussion by their leader's
flying preacher approach, burst
into the sort of ugly roar
associated with blood sports.
Staggering from reiteration to
reiteration, Mrs Thatcher spoke
of a *' most fundamental
review.’

1’

A second, if crudely con-
structed, K2 buzzed briefly

about revision of the Welfare
State, nearly overflew by
getting onto the death grant
(which Labour takes personally)
then -snapped shot and asked
her why she was. such «
twister?"

bL.St.k4J~—CW SUBduy. AprtI 2*. *«

hooir. J»an Many, ned T4. or Statwo-
bmr and forwO -of Oitorc at. Mao
and f*niton, vrtfr « Groodcr “«*
mother or Jo*. Alan. Hilaryand Xat*.
Sen Ice, followed bv cranatiDa.

J!
2.30 P.m. mi Tuesday. May i. at

MarewMhury . No Sowers, please, but
doontiinu It draired lo Ylaaiilttan How"
Care Team. InipilllW to IV. K. R. Paso
a Son. Loasdcn Cofeban), Shrewsbury
tel- 46*6.
CASTLE.—On April 29. after a lo«»

and ' (cDNonW boiCo utuw *2Sfri:dM p.-ia.'BliT at boou*. rj*u’T
wracsinca Will be
Coal*. Paul and MHv. Detail* lituu

Tm.-x-ve. wl. Eiwom SaSi';, „ ....
CHADWICK. — On April 2S. 19to

er^SJhSTlo BCfPtlUi «
Sussex, EHXM %W. 85 ltil*.

beloved wife of Ai7Hr« Oivouir>' flt

RiijUJrialoti. (oil'd hs a*7.11 Hr.-h out! F s

Ka by arandrhUdren Marine and rietj?

“,rJl sreTlre * KiWiapioB MMhwdf*
Church on Tueaday. May > at 2.50

p.m.. followed hi oni*te cremation,

ramity flowris nnl%. Pl"3v. on.

dODartoiH In h^r mrarorv II Oefcrrd lor

Ihr Lepraw M.wion ma,
and (H loqntrley to F. A. Holland *
SSS. Trvi?mh'» Road. UHJ«U«nPIo»
sum*, id. Unlrtuopiw .1L9S9.

CH 4.NDLEK-—-On April 36 UaLTE*
BnntVr of Hareombe. oa«r SidmoiHh.
Orion, dearly lovrd railmr of Alan and
Malcolm sad mondial her of Foal. Funaral

ai sidbiin Church 3 p in- an Mar J.

Family flower* mu>. bul
toe «gl to tlw Donkey Sancluarv.

'' aLAAKK. '— On April 36- Biddonh w
holiday. Donor HV. uife of lb< l»»e Bns-
ot Moan* II Hill, and mothe i ot Fal and
Derek. FancTPi m ht Mnry leboorCrraia-
lortum oo Friday. Mb 3. «t 3.30 p-n.
Holier- m ti.'-rs * fc.iqhaO. rJ3i Hov»os
Hoad- N.13. * I p.m.

C?»Vb.-i»n Aprd 29. al St FeUf*
HoAial. ChertoMv. Dcasie Muy.
Snuve Of Brco- WHJftaw TucsukO lwi.
C-B-E-. M-C.. and oaoUier oC Jo ...

Bette
and Diet.. Foaeral imw.d. 'Yokinq
Ounolortum. Hermttase Road. St John *.

d 1 JO p.m. on Friday. Mai 3. Family
touen.oHy. bnf dooaBtan* • tf^dea^ed to

linal N ftlio;iil 1

COCKSUKV
lnstliwo fm* tbe Deaf.

On To«dav. April
her sleep. Donnniy.

2?'k£ew*S
U
K<w*o"NinFin8'Homd.N.6

Trip to Sicily

First aid

Alan Capps reports ' from
Siracusa. Sciily : the controver-
sary continued, the Prince and
Princess went on a day trip to

Sicily, with the Prince taking
the controls of an Andover oF
tbe Qneen's Flight for the
journey from Rome to Catania
airport

Day trip to Sicily—iP6

FIT STRIKE
All J.3S9 men at South

Kirkby pit near Pontefract
torks. went on strike yester-
day over the sacking of two
miners for intimidating men
who worked during tbe recent

i
strike.

QUICK CROSSWORD

ACROSS
I Mut dt-rtr

4 Prinri|i.iHty

8 BlJck man
9 ApjiL-asc

lfl C.irihbL'.in inland

11 Network
12 Cover
14 Chatc
13 Otherwise
18 Large deer
21 Simple
23 Domestic cock
23 Fairy queen
26 Town in 4 ac
27 Flinch
28 Drinking-vessel

DOWN
1 Midwest state

2 Barge
3 Lengthen
4 Sagacious

5 Quit

6 Boil

7 Deadly
13 Inform against
I* Reverse
17 Grant

19 Bantu village

20 Bowman
2? li lassy fabric

24 Formerly

'
• E3 -Q

Yeyler«Jay'» quick SolaCon
ACROSS: l Fault. 4 Erring. 9 Mata-
dor. 10 Dcier, 11 Load, U Fragile,
13 Bet, M Flea. 16 Orgy. IS Sir.
20 Pumpkin. Z1 Rush. 24 Idaho. 23
Kccline. 26 GroveL 27 Eagle. DOWN:
1 Family. 2 Ultra. 3 To-do, 5 Rad-
iator. 6 In-tiling, • Garnet. S Croft
IX Rank note. 13 Lumbago, 17
bpring, IS Snare. IS Cheese, 22
L'.-iaGi 23 Arre.

A little water
neverhurt anyone?

It’s killing him.
He's the victim of one of the most crippling droughts on

record. Many like him have died, and now over a million people
are victims of the drought in Africa.

Your donation can help provide clean water, food, medical

equipment and other essential supplies, it will bring relief to
the starving, it may prevent someone from dvfng.

Please help today, because for some, tomorrow may be
too fate.

Vulgar abuse it may have
been hut it worked. Given his

large optimism - and erratic
steering, Mr Kinnock has often
had tbe look of Mr Toad. But
jesterday he

.
was Toad

. .
In

charge of a motorized division.

For the first time in months
the ambulance service of Tory
sycophants was called npon to

gfve first aid' to the Prime
Minister.

Mr Robert Adley leapt out.
bandages and iodine in hand
and, interposing his person to-

!
tween Mrs Thatcher and her
critics, asked the Speaker (hap-
pily back with us) if it was in

order to- use bad words like
“ twister."

Like a leading article in a
magisterial newspaper Mir
Weabberill inclined to tbe view
that on the one hand robust
debate was in order but that on
tbe other so was moderation
and that he. deprecated its ab-
sence.

Mr Kinnock, now three
quarters e\celsis, jumped up to
say how strongly' be “ supported
your view Mr Speaker. When
policies are moderated, language
will be moderated.”
Mr Dubs, by the judicious

application of excess, managed
to get the allegedly inadequate
screening, of cervical cancer
smears (and Mr Dubs) more
attention than either could
have hoped for. With a thous-
and preventable deaths taking
place, he said, there was only
one word for it—murder

!

Actually, as any Erst-vear
Jaw student could have ‘told
him. the most it could be is
manslaughter. As for what Mr
Kinnock did to the Prime
Minister yesterday it was a
legitimate act of war.
The question is can he keep

the K2 rocket short on ve/bal
fuel and dose to tfrget, or was
yesterday just an aberration
from the customary benign
t uminiiJ®,—overhead and out of
range—so long associated with
the Kl?

Pariiament—P1

4

Fnntral oo Wrtiindi}>
, May 8. Service

ai Si Andrew's Oiuicn. ivRKefcoll Park.
HUnaton. N.19 at 3 P-m- Crnn^ilpii

miOtN» Crematorium. a p.m. No
Bfl
CRL’D^^>n April 27. "MlUMW ta

hOMXtol. Ln.iv>' May. a»rd 83. lale Of
Dairwood Road. OrpimWoo. Cirmotion
at fleclxoluin Crematorium an Ylednn-
dar. May 8, at 3-30 -p.m. Fourty
Mn-rr* only- Dona Horn to the Royal
Moodca Haftpttnl. Sutton-

CflLTTTVtJLL.—On April 28. md-
dealy U bl» bamr id BrcWngion.
S^EPHBS Hr.not' CftuxTwEU- y<Mumes7
add of lh* laic Grarg* and Ita

CraltwrH. of Fiome. a much loved
urvetr and torOtbex-in-litw. Mie funnal
will take Ware at S-. Ceome'* Cltorrh.
necidaMoo. an Friday. May 3. m a.50
p.m. Flpwtre ID.tae dygrtfl. ptrore.

CU.WINGILAM .—On Saturday. April
27. 1983.. peaoeftill, at Kirkland-
«ide ' hRMdtal. KUnwrooek. 'Jeoiwe
Tiiavpi-av Clukimuum, uinl »• yam.
formerly of Siewurion. deArtj ro\ro
hnoband at the tare Clodaob Hdeo CecQ
HacheU rad ftriber U Sand)-. F ’literal

amice pt- MaMmYni Cmnarorliitn bv
Ayr on Friday. May 3, at X p.m.
y u ni1 i flc.ie.'* poly.
DAVIES.—On April 22. 1983. peace-

fully al borne. Enj.ta, of MS. Urt
Street, South Ptibcrtoa. Somerurt.
tovlns mocher of Klctaord and hi* fomUy-
Fuderal service at Yeoril Co-praturinm
Friday. May 3. at 3 p.m. Flowers lo

Irish Sc Denman. F/D, South Pethenoa.
rei, 40348.
DEASLEY. — Oa April 29, to hos-

pltftl. alter a Short (Uno**. LC-LIC
Dkaaley, at Ashbourne. Byroo Hood.
HudOu. Essex, dearly- loved husband,
father and Brandfather. Funeral May 5.
at 2.15 p.m., at tot Mary Ule Viralq.
She field. ,\o flowers, by retioeet.

" DENNIS."— Tin Sunday. April 28.
peacefully after Iona dlsnblllcy borne
wim great ctmraae and humour. GaiCK.
aped 34. beloved mottoer of Paul
craMlhxi Futney Vdt. 2-30 p-m
Wednesday, Mpy 8. Flower* may '

F-taJUW-riWna

Drariy ipvTd "bv *u ate' .

r. DoMHOBto tf dewnr1

1

ate. _ ,

Rl-i*UU1. c.‘« J. * j.
dtreetpn. ttmlnslrr.
KINGSTON.—Ob

VUI KL«-*m9i. li bnXt& xu
Funeral 4ervlte at 014 • T*?. tee
t-Jinrrb. Norwich. M Saiard^. .

ai tl a.m.. foUouni^
Uordiam Si Kalih JlWito,!Hordiam si. Kelm crpmumr'
wicb. at 12 uub. [S i!WW._ bet donatiooa « H
R.U.KJLV. to iteV
ssRar1— *-*•

oramuUr id 6vmUs). JuSt JSjJ"Ww of Major HTa.
VWfter of JtMrtMW . Bto8feSE

,l*£ _
OWlTKa to Moody's, . £££ a.** d
iffi. Lynuiwmm H"mT~
1AMM4.JUH. 78383. **W35|

Avrfy

b:

Anny n imb. icrciae mmtttrnfl IHu
-.t cnUdrea and wimtonSEP* «S
errenared on Frida*. Mer'Loadpsb Cromatr- um. at in ev ^
Family flowvnr (Wr. iCSjdrmimX » UM Kino’

a

Liver L-ntr. » Wk
UVSEY On Aoird 29. tu,

"

MV al ^twm KoS tSjMDeion. tmrrftT. inhla *525
Curlerjl srrrtrr Friday,. *«ftn.m. at -Exerev
flowres. but ir de„

Manchcdrr
tin. Hlqiunrv

«wer Crcmaiorioio “ Mil
ir desired doa*uon rMH«rr for Mtsmni.

fniu-rol dlrretoE*. c

r

LVUGAR-—Oto April 21.
'“J!>

*«». humit i.1^8 < years, of Unzaud ^5*4 .

anon at tbe Down CcemaSSW

pejLe!
HCd
Crrniaitaa _. „
BreUuaa. today

\rv\

.«! a

1 i*

1937-1981. funeral
May 7,

Hr mluon. today rw edtoadayi
P-m Floirrre rad InonUlraito ..i-iflNrp Town. HfOOLld. trl u “‘jy
492325. fAram Ore) .Yor cM. Uf«KMACKAY On .-Uiui? m. ' .T?
P*«.'«:ollf at MUion Hall NanSL JHi.
-H-vray Ttwu*s Goanan MyA ,,?i..yrar*. ot 2h. ArtibmtfiiV'V^Maitrr .1 BedSrt v22-

Funeral snriee tSI!?*-^ -- P™- « Bedflira T5$-Qwprl. No flowers, by -btt
•Off Inqwrko, pleaw. to j.. r ,r‘

AtnolA. fuaenu dbveior, »*Nyvnue. Bedlbrd. tot. OOS4 3^2.
8"l

MALLETT^--Oo April VsJOl* Lowihe. oiacd lined
K5S15. L"*

1 " —
LooMtoa House. 4a.
£tr**t. Uiichla. Fnqcroi

—

Tnrsdjy, M«r 7. Church JpP. f-i,

SS- 8: ifl®'

JHL

TRoiraa f(w£
has token place-

PeecefStt^h
1

" hoepluL 'jSck

teat. Harrow. Mxteucen. C*mS*S?*Breaksprar CnmaiortoBKnS^
?.
2 ,f5 Friday, Max 3, 1>S&

if desired to Multiple SdenWaASES’
Harrow Branch, 8. Mon taS
lUddlnea.

inti
1

Keep. Barpuia Clio, aged 77 itiJ!
of Bobble, beloved motto's rfM!5Susan and mnrti loird pnuule. rnn^iWest Herts fWest HerD

,
CrnaMoftn,

5-50 KKnr.. Urn 8.

PEYTON-—On April 29. lag),EoMboqme. RicdASD Aarraan iCrafR.N-f. dear ba-J>aud of Doreen u5totter of Ki'olwrd. Fnneral eeniee
1
^fatttnnrae Crmratxiriiim on WriuM.

Mlrt 8. at 11-30 a.m. FomHyaJS?
?rt'- b« U doarrd doaattato wTEfe-11 Se*“leo* * ««

PaWELL. — On Apnl 23, tin
peacctul'y at home.- Major CouwCiunw iSandy) PowELu M.g *

'

ned 75 vejra. dearie Ixuvd L-W,'i
Mddoe and dear father of 5-ady m
Felieity. Ftmcral senrtce TtnusdayT Xti,
2.. il AU Sain is Chursh. NeuianX
at 11-15 a.tn-. foilowed by tMenneqi c
I- Idle ton. t-loiveni to JJardDh. lancll
direr:ore. Amesbury.
POWELL.—On April so, ta'SealM.

Suaacc. alter a short Ulnres. Ourc
An nil . in her 95rd year, dew friend d
the Bions laiuilr. Itonv l/itbt(d md tk
lore Winifred CtmrunUl. Sort™ n
F.uJav, Mav 10. at 11 no. at a
Leonard's church. Seaford. fbUoand kt
cremation si tha Downs Crnnabuta.
Brighton. No flowery, but donattom S
COrKJIdn Aid, c'o Srwford Fanil
Services. 0523 895889.

terrors

boiii*'

P
'!l

’’
;!

A

ROSE.—Op April 20. Umatr
J. aonl 33 years. sHn, d• nee Caiman). ..

Erie Bayley. belated «*{<- of Rauu
Rose, of NapMil. Rack*, ronem unfc*
at the duuena Ci-renuforliun. Aw-
-Juim. an Uar .1. a n n tn Vn "

be
MOT la Mtwn Paine, 8 . Coombe Lane,

DliNUM. — On Sunday. April 28.
1985. suddenly ai his home. Mk.h«ll
jtttEin’ Dunlop, -wd 40. pinch lovM
younger son or Jlni_. and .Marguerite
Dunlop ana brother lo Peter. Cremation
ai Tunbridge Wells Crematorium on
Thursday. May .9. at 11 a.m. Fstully
HOWus only..

OCKHAM.—On April 50. nddealy
at AmeTSham Roapital. Maav Euzas&tu

T% V. .Ol _
APMnlyani.

.
beloved, sister

— ward Hurry and My wire Joyce
funeral Amerstuun Crematorium Tbe*
day. Ml) T. at 1.30 p-rti. Family
nowen only. Donations to Utr Chest.
Heart A totroLe Amoctattoa, TayMtoth
Hoove .North. TSvJslacft Square. W.C.l

ELKINS. — On April 27, suddenly
and .peacefully In his 83rd year. Vice
Admiral blr RonsaT FkaNcts. oiuch laved
ha,band al Gwen- No letters, amt.

tVANii. — On Sunday. Apr.l 28
peacefully u the WilMto Horaiui
MUCltam. f LOi£--vLi Fbtiulis Hare
Hvan-,. daugoicr of Dr Robert C. T
tram and Isabel C. Evuaa. Much
loved and sadly mimed. Mow radiant
witti her Lord. Service at Christ Church.
CtirlsTiintrch Para. Sntnm. Surrey, on
f-nday. May 5. at 3-50 P-m. will
CrlePda and relaliona piearn accept ibis
iDvjiadon- ip .meet at dumb and stum
in vriuu Hope dpertficnlly directed mini
he " a triainpiwnii service " and ttorrr
lore ** wearing iflelr brighlear Uitnga.’
Flowers to W. a. Traelove & Son. 1J 8
Carxbatton .Road. Sutton.
FULLERTON.—On April ST. 1985

in IVesiun-soper-Mdre. )clu Doais.
formrriy' of Trinadad and Cl. . _

aged 35 years, belovwrf moUirr of
Barbara, Anne , -and their families.
Cremation on Friday. May "3. Iturdiies
lo H. Pitman 8 bon. 40, Mlttoa Road,
Wcstan-Hpcr-Ma ns.

COODERBAM-—On Tuesday. April
50. 1985. very peacefnlXr. . A. Vierror
Goopeuui, beloved; hmpaiu- of
Vlanar Rath for *4 year*. loved and
repperied father. ,ol Nicholaa. fattier-In-
law nf Daphne and proud gnodfoltHT
of VuKni and Plmon.

.
Funend an

Wednesday. May 8 , at. Clulhiot St
Peter Funsft Ctwrdi, at IX. 15 a an.
followed toy private crarodoa. Family
flowers only. . please.- .DooaUont
d wired to the League ol Friends.
Chat font and

_
Cmards Crn* Hospital.

GOUDGEL—-On Tuesday. April «0.
1985. ii Ut General Haapttali tor

Heller. Jersey, aftsr a long and' distres-
sing - Illness. Mabv -Goudue. aged 48
years, daughter of John and the late
Grace G-aadgc. of WliphTnloa. twin of
Inhn and Mends ugbreruf 8'h>. At nparr.
lugufrles tn C E Cm**) r 'ndtoedu fnneral
directors, tel. 0534 35550

,^nu-M. peaoefuHy al
her home. Narthaaie Mount. Hanley.
I ladder-, held. RotoEHAny HOST, aged
SO rear*, the dnirty loved draoUer of
Constance rad die late John A. Hirst,
dear alMer of . Stephen and Georg*.
*rrrice ol Houle} Fadab CboRti on
Friday. May 5. al IS noon, followed toy
committal (private) at For*. Wood
Crematorium. Witt friends plenm aerrpl
inis, the only Intimation, floras ma'y
be sent lo ihe Taylor Funeral Home.
Cowlersley. Hndderoflafai. an Friday for
10 ajn.. pi

HOLGATE- — On April 2S. 1983.
peacefully in boodutt. Basil 1 HouSatk.
aged 67 yours, tarn of Htlatooan. dear
uncle of Sumib. Stephen ami Jeremy-
Funeral service ol SI Frauds Hospital
Chapel. -Hayward* Heath, on Thursday.
Mav 9. at 11 a.m.. followed .by
Don. Inquiries to R. A. iicoaka A Son,
55, W ivi-Wdd Road. Haywards Heath,
lei. 4 54391.
HOLM Are.—On-Apr* 27, Jon*, aged

58. ot Haywarda Heath, {mopand. of
Kosie,' father of,- Andrew, Joan rad

NEW CAR SALES

RISE BY 6pc

For a change -on Sunday try
your sldll with The Sunday
Telegraph prise crossword.

To. The Hon. Treasurer. The Rl Hon. Lord Maybrjy-King H-?lp (he Aged.
Project soi wc FREEPOST, London ECiB 16D. (fio sianip needed)

I enclose my cheque/postal order for f

Mnnv> •'.•.mijk.m,-.
^ |

Address Xdk/'

.Postcode. HelptheAged

By Our Transport Correspondent

New car sales soared in
MartiL. up by 6 per cent on a
year earlier, tie Transport
Department said yesterday. But
in tbe 12 months ended March
51 total sales were down by
3" per cent

Sales of motor-cycles con-
tinued to drop, down bv 8 per

ftcent- and tbe ending of tbe pit
strike caused a 6 per cent, fen
in sales of new lorries.

I.UHT. nurr m .- monnf, amb uub
David and brother tU Joy. For ever wtln
Hie. LoiJ. .Funeral 01 Forest Fold B0-.
list Chapel, Crawtoorootih. . on Friday.
May 3. ai 15.50 P-m. DwuUi» pre-
Icrred, please, to St Catherine'* Ho5p.cc,
Craw try. cio Punt ByyouUi. funaral
director, tel. CrowtoorDugh 5000.

' HUGHES.—Oa April 58. at tola home,
Gri-vn W'lumi. Kimton. Hcrefonlstiirc.
David Moaats. aged 63* years. Fnneral

b.‘ Mary < Churu, Kina ran.
qn Friday, May 5, at 1 .13 pjn.. ftjJ.
lowed by cnsuatloa « Herafard Cmm-
lomun. Ftowen, or - donation* to Gt
Mary's Church. Kington, -will be rcndvnl
by. and iMu tries to.- -A. B. VVltUams,

H.S5SB?-5Ss«m*Bssrf5V. :^r. &£breniasrc. widow- cf ApthdkvHwd- Private cremation. A memorial
yrvlcc will be held at 5 p.m. on Friday.May 17, m One Church.
JACKMAN.—On Aero 2S. 1995.

JACJUIAK iDfce McAvon).
of Chalioni St Peter. Backs. Beqinem
''t*W OA Thursday'. May 2, at ChaHont
bl Peter Parteh Ghurch ol 10.30 a. in.

H —go April 23. 1925, sod.

AJSGSttfKUflSR
S5C-*#*3w ,wS£sffirnrium, Brighton, on TnasiLqr. May 7,

to ». A. Brooks* 5onB Hayward* JSeatb. lei. 454991.
a J B85. RickmdAitiris . OUcH.. -.peacefully . . rw
S3SS.

l1y
'iSL

Dokl»- 9 Windsor Avenue
Hadyrr. Thomas House. dmAlien. and
SSSJ,

of Skomcr Nnntng Rome.PMorth. raraetlme District' Covmnor.-
-nl^MTi yj: R tJ-f. Crmaarioo- wiDOrahm Crenatorlnm Friday, May 5.

E,nr*ti. Bower* only. Any
donation* tACarterf Committee. 88/90.Lake Road Ea«. Rosth. Cardiff!
JOrtDAN — on April 95. suddenly at

IHflTTTK- JOtonaifj tale of
Mlnbriy of Defence (Finance). 60 loved.
«w. mitP-d. by ftk wrife. 'FuDardl today

*

chnstcburch. New znoi
sport in which ~

Wrrofcn.

__ April 27. -tra-
dytaa. KEtatas aw
eolanfl. parepiBS the
1 exce-Utd. Stefas

YyWMmlre,. Dfrtnna^rt*memorl^serric*
“L EHBVmd. win he UDOanred,. Inquiries 1

to totoi brother Adam on 0488 83240.

shaai. on May o. at 2 p.m. Nn flown,
hot ikm»Hmw to Cheshire Fomhiw
mease.
SALMON.—Oa April 87. in htoSla

Sslmon, CJB-E-. M.C.. D.L., fSS.
late of The Wdch and R^F. Jb»,
menta. husband uf the fate -Dasv 1
Salmon, dcarfv Kurd father nf.iSiaal . J
and Hugh, nuhrr- in-tn iv at utm mt #
>j^bete. and snimMaltirr ta-NtS- "
EHubrtb. C jroUnr. Jrimto
Amindd. Funeral service
Cnttitdral. Cardiff. «» 12.1.<IIIITUI8 || I^IHUID, HI foie (I

)>dne>day. May 3. and a;

pay. at*
Thornhill

"

'Cremeintiimi. fmntis
only.. Donations If rtsMfrfl la m toU H
Re«tment or R.4.F. Bear .moat rsN,
,„SANOEHSOJs.--Ot» torm«s\. Yjrtl a.
1983. %eiy mddtrlv. Brin.
hraiTFOSD S ».% oca Stni. Faster Cari.
A uchtwarder, beloved trariwoid of 5b«ilj.

rather ot ciu-Mopher rad Lwio- mi
grandfather of MctaU rad Peter.. Fautd
jervfre at Perth Creraatartan on ftttn.
May 5. at 11.30 a.m...AR frieadi-a-
Viled. Family flowrrn only* nicest.

SAYERS.—On April ML 19B5,
fully In bu sleep st - BccMfl-oo-Hr*.
SrsHt.LV Hepbeht. aged - 93. tormerb
of Wtopdsivarth Common, wort kiiri

busband ar Elsie and CWuriof Joan raj
Ron. Fnnrrol at llwRlon ZiMnekul
Chnrch. Br-cbm-On-Soft, WtdBtSlhC;
May 8 , ac Z n-ai. Donoriixn if drarri
to Loadun ctcy Minion, cto Moarcurt,
FID, Besbifl-on-Sea. “ Jasao . oU.
whoever Uvexb and beUeveth In Me tad
never die."
.5TMM0KD0.—On April 26. fluav.

of 54. John Grlntrr Way, lYalUBOUn
formerly of Lriptuan-Sea. Eases, dratt
toicd of Dorothy and Ms-foamy. Fncnl
service al WeiHnoion MrtnodW ctotih.
Tttnwlay. M» 3. at 2-.U 7.ui Dow- 1

lira tn lieu of flowor* for the M-DimK » •

Home MIsnuuu Division « Ite WeDM- 1 •

ton Methodist Cliunli Organ Fond, trt .
Bho above addre». 171
^^MART.-rOn flPril 2S.1983, D#an-
ftllty after a abort When* . *» bmrir

;

borne, sr BrinndoMi. l.Branodiy Cnsn. 1 T
HekraMy. GoMp-Gaptsta-AXAn Susirr.

: t
•'

O.*5.E.. B.E.M.. R.A.F. [Rriffl. fora- ;
erl- of SMI htternanoomf. . mertl tend ,. .

husband of Meg and ttUKr ol
Sfo*> and fmber-in-Rnr . ot. John,
Service _at Rtrtuahly CnraWso » .. .

FrMav. May 3,..qf 8.30 .buMi !

•41 frieodt are tevbed. Tumib OpweB .

ante, but dawtttbim if ftsJrSd to Conor
Research Casupfttqo.
SMTTH.—Of '

ttollv at bamr,
gad 82 . Ph
P. R.5.C..

. Emeritus PrOftraor _

CftemlnRy. University of London, briana
tiadkand of Catherine arid brother. J*
Lest*". Funeral senrtca at SMOk*^** -

V

Crematorlnm.- Btreotham. OS 8.58
on Friday. Mar 5. -1-: »

. SMYTH—On April 29. 13*3. irate.
WJte In hospital. Jara R.V- SufTCe- * J

fCFd 85 years,. Of 43. tbe Ayraat. ,

HUchra. Funeral servtcs at- Trungrt^ L,
10a Church. Cambridge,- » Tw»J». - I, ,

M-rc 7 . .« 13 noon. , .. -• U->-STEEL On April 28. ptsceftdtajg^ ,f-
Peter -

* • ffosoftti, Ctoererv/ “j™

TIl:.'

i.D..- D.Bc., _
CCMa L-j, _

junrltm MtUmr "-J .

Eon
SBC*

secretary of fnstttuie 0*
.

Social Worker*: 1 944-64. CreariiM tv.
private. Mo Dower*.' JXarftloai v - *

bo Ml lo Friend* of tiw riMHttoi**- ^ ,LTMtirSlreel- S.W.l-
' _ (*5,,

'

pHnl, Joim -xitririwi-rctii -ffTtrtan^ ire ?
M.B.. B.cb., • most drcujy- loved bwMM •?

01 Oiiv* and father of Brirt- Fan*™ U»|-
SSfriee al CMeheatrr Crcro*“riuja ee . r
Thunutay. May 9. 'at 10 a-m. •!» yST. -l
Uowera. by rcoueu. - . ...

1

T.VkLOR.~vn April 2S, i.'.lJ. I.--
home, after a long . dines*. CrcfJ S^t
lllLLuu vntrenim, wm -ol B#?
..a n. a-— bTOcilOr Of W* n

|‘.and the Jale Alec. -
Funeral acrywe^ ax CamnrMtaa
tonurn on -Tueada*-. May 7.al 1 FJ

hijAy. pieo**, Dotatff
_ June FaundatlOB. S*

AMtee Square. S.VY.x.-
_JHORKIlXLL. — On AorfLZa. P** ..
fully^ In bospdbl. Flora iboUW. w.r “ DP>

h'lN
.7;

0*1 U>. formerly nl Ayot SlJteSI^Ti ?!*.
Cmnallon at CokhaUB- an w«l .J*

,

joscnL Tonus- M Jast.B Sadly rtstf ; I-,

by hh w*l« Joyce and tartly- sw*61® ^ .
. . "V
il.,.-

VLLW RONOfUA Toon"- of- '> 1* r.L

'

Psi .
CuJEringwm.

loss, ot- tjr.»«, Suwi. wtdoaf ' '

Frank Bertbold Tram. O.B.S- f™!.-., 0
WWO- at Hie psrUihq Crem**«ri™?5 •

r

i,"
Ybertav. May 7. at 2-43. P-m- 225S"I''mar.be lent to Jordan A Cook™“P '

an. HFib Street. WOrtUSB.
<09051 33703. ,ttttJDlNG. On Eridtjr.

„ *5. vaddenly-at home, LOKA Tan™:
Flinerrt tn .Goklrro Drew Own"*®™?’ t.How taae.‘ N'.W.ll. Tlmredra. P| *1

at l-80_p.m. Flowers BitoT* 'll- Uterrv. VS. B«8 SOW*.

»

1 1Muara R. p. Hteny. 35. »«H 1

Uayou Grave, N-.w'l . «toi later ."W R,..
ou-Ttmnnar. swv

of Dooolaia. crcotactao ac W——.
Crematorlum on TbundSFi M*t r7_
10.30 a.m. Family flowers" ow.JJjjfS.

:
-r

OMMdlooa M- detaTM nmp ;b« 5?.*! -,.
' '

t*uk?«te_Pos«iiiA FoundalioA !

Royot_ vietorCs loSmuy, tfewcrtHer.

npoa-T^nf. • ^
_ TURWRULL^rOb Aprfl 28. HW
Durr FLraasra. aaed bi • i«l .•SSv
buslWlM of Vera and 1

1

iw and'' Afltaon.- Em* Britrayreiof Andrew —
-notion Scottish. 1916-18. *K

ittfsiwl, -Fnaja. Oraa... !»“
and Psleetlnv. CM Srrvnat. As
In deflli aa he was lo Uf*.

Aarmre
rardl^rr year*; ot Fir ftee*. .. .

Rl«,
. Amhleride. Ountorii. "is

tnobanft of Clsre M tnodi loving huabanff of Clare ““ (.

fototed father nf the W* J®
6®,' W

101 and Jan. CremalJo* -took ptaes.^l.'i, » •.

T»**.v, Aortl 50.
I’tre.TVTXCl-^-Op: J9»fc\4

135. nee, SgftaSJtBftfcTaWwmtnMHKMMHfltttatfh

JtSFifi, bf WHUrambi*. rarth
moater-of Mofy./Fd«»*fal tetrice ^Micbartte Charrh. MJcKtetoam. wj
J*r. y«v 5. ot 1043 j-»s.*Srbp Wlvpfe oremtittnn. FamW - «1S

S«tt to- 205, opwer st. IrarfwL "f-s
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